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Victor Talking Machine Company., Camden~N.J.

Are you familiar with the story of the opera
of Rigoletto? Of Faust? Of Pagliacci?

Do you know the national air of Denmark
and China?

Do you know which Kipling ballad have
been set to music?

Did you know that Chopin wa pronounced
a gewus at eight years of age?

Information on all the e subjects is to be found
within the 510 pages of the Victor Record catalog. It
presents in alphabetical order, cross indexed, the thou
sands of Victor Records which comprise the greatest
library of music in all the world. But besides that it

. abounds with interesting musical knowledge which
adds greatly to your enjoyment of all music. It is a
book every music-lover will want, and there is a copy
for you at your Victor dealer's. Or write to us and we
will gladly mail a copy to you.

Entertaining
Instructive
Convenient

The worlds best guide book
to the enjoyment of music

WHIS MASTER'S VOICE"
1Il~" u • ~.T 0".

Tbi trademark and the trademarked word
"Vidrola" identify all our products. Look under
Ibe lid I Look on lbe labell

VICTOR TAI.KI G MACHI Il CO.
Camden. N. J.

'Yhen you write to ad,ertisers pleaso mention l'UOTOPLA \" lACAZlr-r."E.



'Sf's always "
fair weather

Fair is as fair seems, and Paramount
Pictures are storm-proof!

If it storms, tonight's the night! If it's
fine, tonight's the night!

What's a bitofweather when Paramount
Pictures are in sight! The theater that
shows Paramount Pictures is your friend in
all weathers. Your need of entertainment
is Paramount's finest opportunity to make
good as your friend.

Paramount is always ready, when you
are ready - for Paramount is Dramatist,
Actor, Jester and Friend to all the world.

Lookunder"Amusements" in your news
paper, and on posters and in theater lob·

bies for "A Paramount Picture."
That's where the fair 'Weather is!

DYERTI I 'G

UHeliotrope"
a Cosmopolitan Production

"The Inside of the Cup"
a Cosmopolitan Production

• Douglas MacLean in
"The Rookie's Return"

Thomas Meighan in
"Conrad in Quest of

His Youth"
a William DeMille

Production

Thomas Meighan in
uThe Frontier of the Stars"
a Chas. Maigne Production

George Mel£ord's Product'n
" Behold My Wifel"

• Enid Bennett in
to Her Husband's Friend"

ALPHABETICALLY USTED

Dorothy Dalton in
"In Men s Eyes"

Billie Burke in
"The Education of

Elizabeth"

Ethel Clayton in
H Sins of Rosanne"

• Enid Bennett in
.j Silk Hosiery"

Billie Burke in
"The Frisky Mrs. Johnson"

Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle in
•. The Life of the Party"

A FEW OF THE NEW

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Dorothy Dalton in
.fA Romantic Adventuress"

GeorgeMelford's Product'n
uThe Jucklins"

William DeMille's
Production

.. Midsummer Madness"

George Fitzmaurice's
Production

"Money Mad"

George Fitzmauricets
Production

"Idols of Clay"

Dorothy Gish in
"Flying Pat"

Wm. S. Hart in
"The Testing Block"

a Wm. S. Hart Production

Wallace Reid in
" Always Audacious tr

Wallace Reid in
"The Charm School"

Maurice Tourneur's
Production
uTbe Bait"

Featuring Hope Hampton

Bryant Washburn in
.. An Amateur Devil"

Bryant Washburn in
h Burglar Proof"

Lois Weber's Production
"To Please One Woman"

* ~~ Thos. H. In Prorluc~ion -;.•••..•;_.
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The W orId' Leading Motion Picture Publication

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
JAMES R. QUIRK, EDITOR

Contents·

Bill Hart's True Love Story Ada Patterson 36
Perhaps This Is the Rea on He ever Married.

Gold and Leather Medals For the Year James R. Quirk 40
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Photoplays Reviewed in the
Shadow Stage This Issue

Sa')!~ this mag~in~-refer to th~ criticisms b~·

for~ "ou pick out your e'lIening's entertainment.
Make 'his your ref~rence list.

Page 63
Pa sion First ational
Madame Peacock Metro
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Page 64
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West Is East
An Imaginary Interview.

Bunk!

How to Hold Your Wife
"Wally" Has It All Figured Out.

Back to Broadway! (Photographs) 31
Film Players Who Have Returned to th Talkies.

Bill Hamilton's Girl (Fiction T. C. Wignall 32
l//ustrated b" May Wilson Preston.
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Contents-Continued

Close·Ups Editorial Comment 54
Fresh Horrors of War! Frances Denton 55

Tom Forman's Soldiery Induced Him to Quit Acting.

The Rich Little Poor Girl Norman Anthony 56
(Drawing)

How They Met Their Husbands (Photographs) 57
The Stars' Own Romances.

Order the February issue ill advance
from your newsdealer

25 West Forty-fifth Street,
New York City

The fiction contest closes Aug
ust 31,1921, and no manuscripts
will be accerted aftet that date.
Address al manuscripts and
request for information regard
ing the terms of the contest to

EDITOR
SHORT STORY CONTEST

Photoplay

is attracting the best short
story writers in the country,
so you may expect to find
some of the year's most dis
tinctive fiction in this Maga
zine.

Watch for the February
number of PHOTOPLAY MAGA

ZINE, and when you see it on
the news-stands, buy it.

Two more short stories,
accepted for the $14,000 fic
tion contest, will appear in
this number. And through
out next year, PHOTOPLAY will
continue to publish two short
stories in each number
twenty-four in all, and each
one of them will be the best
that can be found and pur
chased.

They will be clean stories,
stories of love, romance, ad
venture, stories that the sons
and daughters of any family
in America may read with the
full approval of the fathers
and mothers of any American
family.

Photoplay's

$14,000
Contest

78

7.2

62

A. Gnutt 67

Lige Mee 68

Joan Jordan 46

Olga Petrova 53

Delight Evans 70

Jerome Shorey 79

Mary Winship 71

(Photographs) 75
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lllustrat~d by Will Fost~
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Norma Talmadge 47
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Arabella Boone 49
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Elinor Glyn Reaches America.
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Or, Why May Allison Cried.

Spreading Sunshine Through the Films
Photoplay Magazine Entertains.

Enter the Artist Kenneth Macgowan . 73 I-
The Screen's Evolution as a Fine Art.

King Arthur's Court
Translating Mark Twain into the Films.

Photoplays We Wouldn't Care to 'See Norman Anthony 76
Drawing.

The JOY of the Season
A Christmas Message.

Why Do They Do It?
Critical Letters from Our Readers.

Midsummer Madness (Fiction)
The Story from the Photoplay.

Questions and Answers
Plays and Players

News and Gossip from the Studios.

The Squirrel Cage
This and That

West Is East, Hey?
Chinese and the Movies.

The Gossamer Web (Fiction)
Another Contest Story.

Now Where's Theda Bara?
Drawing.

-All on Account of Foolish Wives!
The Expensive Sets for That New Stroheim Picture.

The Shadow Stage Bums Mantle 63
Reviews of the New Pictures.

Silhouettes
Impressions in Black and White.

Mary! Mary!
A Tribute.

"All Is Not Gold, etc."
Advice on Investing in Movie Stock.

Nineteen and Phyllis (Fiction)
Charlie Ray in a Younglove Picture.

A Belle of Bogota
Bebe Daniels Is of South American Origin.
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Suggestions.

No Revolution Here!
Estelle Taylor Is No Russian Siren.

When the Queen of Sheba Was a Kid
Lunching with Betty Blythe. Adela Rogers St. Johns 50

52
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y our Teeth Tonight
May suffer if you leave a film

There is now on your teeth a
viscous film. You can feeHt with
your tongue. It clings to teeth,
gets between the teeth and stays.

If you leave it, night and day it
may do a ceaseless damage. Most
tooth troubles are now traced to
film. This very night it may at
tack your teeth.

How film destroys
Film absorbs stains, so teeth

grow dingy. Film is the basis of
tartar. It holds food substance
which ferments and forms acid.
It holds the acid in contact with
the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it.
They, with tartar, are the chief
cause of pyorrhea.

Old teeth-brushing methods
leave much of this film-on teeth
and between them. Very few peo-

pIe escape the results. Teeth dis
color and decay despite the daily
care. And film is the main reason.

A new-day method
Dental science, on this account,

has studied film for years. It has
sought an efficient film combatant
to be every day applied.

It has now been found. Able
authorities. after careful tests, ap
prove it. And leading dentists
everywhere advise it.

It is now embodied in a denti
frice called Pepsodent. Millions of
people every day are seeing its
effects. And a lO-Day Tube is be
ing sent to anyone who does not
yet know of it.

Desired results
Pepsodent combats the film in

two efficient ways. It also multi-

The Five Effects
Each use of Pepsodent will

bring these five effects:
I-Multiplied salivary flow.

2-Multiplied starch digestant in
the saliva.

3-M u i tip lie d alkalinity of the
saliva.

4--Attacks on the film.

S-High polish.

See what these effects mean
in ten days.

plies the salivary flow-Nature's
tooth-protecting agent.

It multiplies the starch diges
tant in the saliva, to digest starch
deposits that cling. It multiplies
the alkalinity of the saliva, to neu
tralize the acids which cause tooth
decay.

Five desired effects come from
every application. Together they
are bringing a new teeth-cleaning
era.

Watch it lO days

Send the coupon for a lO-Day
tube. Note how clean the teeth
feel after using. Mark the absence
of the viscous film. See how teeth
whiten as the film-coat disap
pears.

See and feel the benefits from
every application. The book we
send will tell how they come
about. Then decide, by the clear
evidence, if you and yours should
use it.

Do this now. Find out the way
to keep teeth cleaner, whiter. safer
than they are. Cut out the coupon
so you won't forget.

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. 167, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

Pe sode~n:L
REG. U.S. -e _

The New-Day Dentifrice

lO-Day Tube Free 5~O

A scientific film combatant, bringing five desired effects.
Approved by authorities and now advised by leading dentists
everywhere. Supplied by druggists in large tubes.

Only one tube to a family.

When 1'0\1 lI'rlte to .dvcrt19crs ple.sa mention PBOTOPLAY hiAOAZIXE.
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MAGAZIPHOTOPLAY

FOR CHRISTMAS
GIVE A SUBSCRIPTION

TO "PHOTOPLAY"

When you return COUPOIl, attach a Postal or Express mOlley order or a Check.

Thus the Christmas spirit will not wither along with the
holly and mistletoe. Such a gift, repeating itself month
after month, defies the legend of wintertime to snuff it out.

Photoplay Magazine reveals Filmland to the recipient-and who
isn't interested in motion pictures? Contributed to by a staff of
photographers and writers to whom everycorner offiImland is ever
open,Photoplay affords the most interesting ilIustrations,cleverest
paragraphs, truest personality sketches and breeziest information
about the magic land and fascinating celebrities behind the Screen.

To enable you to send this gift subscription in a correct and
most attractive way, an artistic Christmas Card has been
provided, stating that PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
will be sent for whatever period you desire. Your name
and Christmas greetings will appear on this card, which
will be sent either to you or the recipient of the gift.

't
"
H Dept. 14-0. 356 orth Clark t., CHICAGO, ILL.
,,
~, - - - CHRISTMAS SUBSCRIPTIO

I Year. $2.50. Six months. $1.25. Canada. $3.00 per year. Foreign Countries. $3.50 per year.

I PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE, Dept. 14·0, 356 . Clark St., Chicago, Ill.
I
I Gentlemen: - Enclosed find for. .. .. .. . . .. . . I

tl..eolif\b or SubKrfptlon)

I II lid 10- am I

I Addr I
I I

I~;:e:~~~.·.· ~ ~~~:::~~: '~::::.':::: :~: ~~~::: ~:~:: ::::::::: ::~:: :::~::::::: :::: ::::::~:J

By James Oliver Curwood

€mopolitan Book @>OratiOD
Publishers

Il9'WC1140IhSUUt. ewYnrUi.'t.

Get your copy toda)' 'Wher·
e'lJer bOORS are Jold-$2.00

The novel everyone is talking
about. A Cosmopolitan book
selected for you from the out
put of the greatest writers
in the world by the greatest
editors of the greatest pu blish
ing organization in America.

Illustrated by Dean omwell

The Valley of
Silent Men

A OVEL that will take
you into the wild places,

where you will meet the new
manhood and womanhood of
the Far orth.

o one knows this country
so well, nor its people better
than James Oliver Curwood,
because he lives the vivid life
he writes about and he writes
as vividly as he lives.

Hit the Trail to God's Country
with James Oliver Curwood in

who wrote "The River' End"

The Valley
of Silent Men
The late t and be t tory of God' ountry

8

Here is a real novel
ofthe great outdoors

E,er, adrertlsoment in PilOT PLA'I' )IAGAZrXE I. guaranteed.
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fT\ESPERATE is the word for her blazing eyes - trapped is what you
"'1.J read in her racing thoughts. And ne'J'er gwe liP is in every beau-

tiful, cat-like move as she leaps from her bed at the ominous
knock on the door. Some thriller! You said it! "OUTSIDE THE
LAW" is "The Wildcat of Paris"-"Pretty Smooth"-and "The
Virgin of Stamboul" all rolled into one - a whirling, rushing drama of
desperate work afrer dark, with a crook's forrune for the prize. Don't
miss PRISCILLA DEAN in her newest Universal-Jewel wonder,
supported by Wheeler Oakman and Lon Chaney, the best "bad man"
ever on the screen. Your theatre will tell you how soon you can ee
it. Remember the name-"OUTSIDE THE LAW."

Do you want to get in the Movies?

Write Dramatic Mirror, 133 West 44th Street, New York

Wh~n you writ. to ""v.:'IIse" please mention PHOTOT"LAY ;\IAOAZTNE.
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Calls coming in steadily for National Radio Institute graduate".
Big concerns in need of operators. Many attractive positions are now
open in Merchant Marine, Commercial Land Radio Service, Radio Sup
ply Factories, U.S.Navy, Aerial Mail,and large business Corporations.

Salaries Up to $3,500 a Year
Exceptional opportunity for ambitious men for promotion to the

high r branches of Radio. Our graduates are qualified as Senior
Operators, and besides room and board, receive $125 a month to start,
which altog ther means more than $200. Positions to which they can
promote themselves are as follows: Supercargo and Wireless Operator
-$175 a month; Radio Mechanic--$I,500 to $2,000 a year; Radio Aid
$6.00 to .00 per day; Radio Inspector- 1,500 to $3,000 a year; Radio
Engineer-$6,OOO and more a year; Radio Draftsman-$7.00 to $10.00 a
day. You can learn wireless the National Radiolnstitute way, quickly
and easily, by mail right in your own homeJ in your spare time. No
previous experience or training is n cessary. With our help yOll can
quickly qualify for first grade government license and a fine position.
U. 5. Department of Commerce Recognizes N. R.I.
19~ 1~1~~~::cr:08~::~:~~~t'lJ~i~~.cri~~~8~~~~;r)~~~98t~~e~)~i:tiln~t:r8~
of reputable Winless obools recommended by the U. S. shipping board.

Travel Without Expense
YOl~~ t~~~l 3::e~f~~~)de~fr~I?:;,o\~~~1~:~~:~~t~~c~~~~~t~d)ii1~~~~~
On 8hipOOlUU "OU ure rated os on officer. You ncod not unYelllnless you
WiHb. but may' secure a position at one of the many ever increu8ing laud
radio offices.

New Automatic Wireless Instrument Free
In addition to nJi necessary text books Bnd oth r eqUip1l1 nt with wbich

we sup Iy )'OU. we furnish FREE to every student our IDBrvelou8 new auto·
mutic ntrometor. which tran8mits wireless messages in 600 different

:'~db;~u~if~~~BDftY:~~pf:reu~it::pt;;0~:~~~.~~:dl{8s~net),~~i~i ~ ~~
cat'rying case. This instrument is operllted ent,irely without the use of
RPriBls Bnd is used exclusive)l" by the Nutional Radio Institute to teach
WireJ 88 lit hom in the 8Qienttfic way. You rec iv the instrl1mp.nt ofter
your enrollment; it become8 you.r personal property upOn completion
of our course.
Send for Free Book ¥t~~teo~~~u~~/~fE~,J~yq;K";;~~~~Ii~
intere&ting Bud valuable inlormo.tion.

National Radio Institute Department 427
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Studio
Directory

For the convenience of our
readers who may desire the ad
dre< e of film companies we give
the principal active ont's below.
The first is the busines office j
( ) indicates a sludio j in some
ca e both are at one address,

A)llml A~ FIL)1 )IVG. 0 .. 6227 BroadWay,
hleaao; (9) aUla Barbara. Cal.

nLArl,TON PR DU TION, . mc.. 2:; West 45th
t .• 1\e\v York; (8) 423 Classon A\'e •• llrookl)'ll.

N. Y.

ROUEWl' BR ITO TUDIO. 5300 Melrose
Ave•• Los Angeles. al.

emu TIE FILM CORP.. Sunset Boul. and Gower
L•• Los Angeles. Cal.

FIRST XATIOl\AL EXBIDITons' IR UIT,
lli .. G W8Sl 4 th Sl .. ~ew Yorl<:

~llldred Harris hoplin null Anita ,'tCWI\rt.
Studios, 3800 MissIon Houl .. Lo. AIl
"elf'S. 81.:

Norma ami onstatlce Ta Imadge Stulllo. 318
East 4 th t •• New York:

KJulr "Jdor Production, 6042 aUla Monleo.
Boul .. Hol1ywood. al.

Itathorille i'lncJ)onald Productions. Gcoritlu
and Girard Sts.. Los Angeles. Cal.

FOX FILM CORP.. 10th A,e, and fiGlh t .. New
York: 1401 Western A\'e•. Los Aligoies. Cal.

OABi'lO' ,T DIOi'l, INC.. 1845 Alessandro t..
Los Angeles. aJ.

GOLDW)'N FII,)! ORP .. 469 Firth Ave.. New
York: (8) ulver City, Cal.

THO)JAS IN E TUDIO, Culrer City, Cal.

METRO PICTUR' CORP.. 1476 Broadway. ew
Yorlt: (s) 3 \Vest GIst t.. 'ow York. suu
1025 LIIII.u W8.Y, Los Angeles. Cal.

PABAMO ~T ARTCRAFT CORPORATION, 4 fi
Fifth A\'6•. New York:

l"amollS Playors LUdlo. Pierce Ave. and lith
Sl.. LOllg I land Cit)'.

Lask.\7 ludlo, Hollywood. al.

PATFrE I,XClJAXGF.. 25 West 45th St.. New
York: (s) Hollywood, Cal.

REAI.AR'j' PICTURES ORl'ORATlON. 469 Filth
Ave•. New York; (8) 211 North OccileUldl
Boul .. Hollywood. al.

REELCRAFT PICT IlES CORP.. 729 eventh
Avo., t ew York: (s) 11 07 North Bronson Ave •.
HOn}'Wood. Cal.. and 1729 'orth Wells t ••

hlcago. IJi.

ROBERTSON- OLE PROD CTION , 1600 Broad
\vay. New York.

VITAGRAPEl )IPA./Y OF .utERI A. 1600
Broadway. ~ew York: (8) East 15th . t. and
Locust At'e.. BrooklYn. N. Y.: and Hollywood.
Cal.

ROTHAl'J(ER FIJ,)! UFG. CO.. 1339 Diverse,
Par){w&.Y. WcaRO. Ill.

ELZNICK PICT RE CORP.. 729 evenlh Are..
New York: (5) 07 East 175th St .. New
York, and West Fort Lee, N. J.

NITED ARTI T ORPORATION. 729 eventh
A"8•. New York:

Mal')' PI kford tUdlos, Hollywood. Cal.;
Douglas Fairbanks ludlos. Hollywood. Cal.:

harles Chaplin ·tudlos. 141 G La-Urea Ave.:
Hollywood. al.:

D. W. Griffith ,tudlos, Orienta Point.
Mamaroneck. N. Y.

U ITVER AL FJL)! MFG. 0.. 1600 Broadway,
New York: (5) Unl"ersal Clt.Y. Cal.

For
Boys
and
Girls
Also

Photoplay

HOWARD C RASH Pres. Natural Body Braee Co.
• 330 Rash Bldg•• SALINA. KANSAS

Keep Yourself Fit
Write today for II1u8trnted book
let. meoRurement blank. etc.• and
read our very liberal proposition.

Overcomes WEAKNESS and ORGANIC
AILMENTS of WOMEN and MEN. De
velops erect, graceful figure. Brings rest
ful relief, comfort, ability to do things,
health and strength.

Wear It 30 Days Free
At Our Expense

Does away with the strain nnd
va'n of standing llnd wolking;
rephlCE'R ond 8upporl.ft mig.
1>lneed internal organ8; re
duces enlnrged abdomen;
8traighl n8 nndstrength·
ens the bAck: corrects

~~fo~;;l~l~~~U~~:~;o~~
bust; rei iev s backache.,
eu rva tU res. nervous"e~

rn ~~~i:abf~l~I~~U~~~yto
wor.

THE NATURAL
BODY BRACE

Remember Every advertisement in PHOTOPLAY is guar
anteed, not only by the advertiser, but by the

publisher. When you write to advertisers please
mention that you saw the advertisement in

Conserve Your Health and EUlciency First

"I Would Not Part With It for $10,000"
So writes an enthusiastic, grateful customer. "Worth more than a farm,"
says another. In like manner testify over 100,000 people who have worn it.

SAVE YOUR BODY

Eror)' adrerlJsemellt lu PBOTOPLAY MAGAZU;E Is £uaranleed,
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@Whotc..AFirs/:'National Atl::mct:iQ, cfom.s ,-J ~~11111111

When :-ou "T1tv to ad••rtJsel'9 plea.. mention PBOTOPLAY :\JAOAZINE.
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Christmas morning this year
will dawn bleak and gray for
thousands of little kiddies,
whose only Santa Claus will
be the stalking spectre of T u
berculosis, exacting his toll of
150,000 lives this year in our
country alone.

Can we - can you- reflect
on our Christmas spirit with a
sense of righteousness if we
have failed to include Christ
mas Seals with our gifts-?

National
Tuberculosis Association
381 Fourth Ave. New York

"Dear Santa: Please
Make Mother Well"

Each seal helps finance your
national, state and local tuber·
culosis associations who are
devoting all that science and
human devotion have in them
to combat this preventable and
curable scourge.

Buy and use all Christmas
Seals you can afford.

.Buy Use
Tuberculosis _ Christmas

Seals"I hear you. I can hear

~
now as well as anybody.
'How'? With doe MORLEY
PHONE. r ve a pair in my ean
now but they are invisible. I
would nol know I had them in.

mx.self.only that I hear aU riaht."
The MORLEY PHONE for the

'U'ainingforAuthorship
Howiowrite. what-to write,

and where to sell.
Cultivate )'our mind. DeVelop
)'OUrlaerar)' gifts.Ma••er the
or. of ,.,If-eltpreu10n.Moke
~ur spare time profitable.
'Turn your id'105 1010 do1la1'll.

Courses in Short-Story Writ·
ing, Versification, journalism,
Play Writing, Photoplay

• Writing, etc., taught person·
Dr.Esenwe1t~ ally by Dr. J. Berg Esenwein,

for many years editor of Lippincott's Magazine, and
a staff of I\~ experts. constructive criticism.
Frank, hones\, helpful advice. . Real teachinlfo

One pupil hu r~ind onr $5,000 lor .tone. and
artidea writte.o meMOy in lpare tirDe_wplay work." ~
eaJ.la iL Another pupa received onr $1.000 before
completin, ber r....t coune. Another,. bUl, wife
and mother. it averaainJ over '75 • week frOID
photopia, writin.a alone. ..

Tbere is no other institution or agency'doing-so much
for writers. young or old The universities recognize
this, for over one hundred members of.the English
.faculties of higher institutions are studying in our
Literary Departme,nL The editors recognize i\, for
they are Cjlostantly reco~ending our courses.

~:: ~:.::,~~~L;tG~;jt~·~M=~(y~~
lnIl'I'laautM ror lllef'al'7 worbrt; .-mpl. copy to QtMa. annual
fUbIcrQ:ltJon $1.00. ~ ovr tf*bloa terVla.... W9 oI!I"tr •
fDMusqipt critidlm~

ISO.P,.e il1ultrated ut.lolue tree. PIHH AJJreu

~Home COrrespot!(lence School
Dep't. 95, Springfleld. Mas".

UT",a",'IH[O leaT INeo~flA'TCO IQ04

Be practically your own boss. Travel,
all expenses paid. Meet big railway offi
cials. Well-paid, interesting profession.
Advancement rapid; earn up to $250 or
$300 monthly. Prepare in three months'
spare time at horne. Position guaran
teed, or money back. Terms if you like.

Senel for Free Booklet D·281

STANDARD BUSINESS
TRAINING INSTITUTE

BUFFALO, N. Y.

MAIL TO CLEVELAND false teeth, old and broken
jewelry,diamonds,watches.

magneto points. old gold. silver. platinum,War Bonds
and Stamps. Highest prices paid. Cash by return
moil. Goods returned in lOdays if you're not satisfied.
OHIO SMELTING" REFINING CO.. 204 Lenaox Bldg., CLEYELAND, OHIO

is to the ean what
al..... are to the eyes. (n
visible.comfortable. weight.
I... and harml.... An,...

eaD aoliosl it Om 100.000 sold. Wrilt for booklet aDd 1ts6111Ol1ia1s.
THE MORLEY CO.,Dept.789,26 S.15th St. Phil•.

"Don't Shout" '.

lTPAYS TO BEARAILWAY

ITRAFFIC INSPECTOR

'Write Today
for the most remarkable offer ever
made by any recogniz d and reputable
school of art. Special term to a lim
ited numb r of new tud nts and com
pI te Artist's Drawing: Outfit given
Free. Fill out and mall the attached
coupon or write a po tal and we will
send you, at once, a beautiful ~
Booklet, •• How to Become an ~~
Artist," filled with draw- #

ings and full particular of #' FREE
our extraordinary offer. " COUPON
Do it now,before you forget. " WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON # SCHOOLof ART,Iuc.

SCHOOL of ART, Inc.,' R';A's~~~Q~~':~.•J:-'
Roe,. 1121 Marden Bldg.,~ Without nnr obli8ntion On

Washington " Fr:t ~~tt'H~1:i~~S:~d m~~~)
D. C. , ~ Free Drnwin" Outfit Offer. with

, redu{'(lo(1 u-'rm~ to new 8tlld('nt

~

~ ~ 1I'u"' ..,,
Acl<!ru• ............................................

By our new method of teaching by
mail you can learn illustrating, car
tooning, commercial art in your own
home. Hundreds of succes ful stu
d nt and graduate ar now making
plendid incomes. Get into this fa 

cinating work yourself and earn $50
to $100 or more a week! Our method
makes it easy for anyone to learn.
Instructions given by Will H. Chandlee,
artist with over 30 years' experience.
The study is fascinating. Only a few
minutes a day! Have your own studio
or secure high-salaried position. Or
work in pare time. Many student
earn while they are learning!

If You
Like to Draw

$100 for One Drawing
Many artists receive $100 to $1,000

for a single drawing. Magazine and
newspapers are always seeking good
drawing and cartoon. We furnish a
complete Outfit free to all stud nts.
Includes everything required to produc
hundred of dollar ' worth of pictures.

Write for Free Book

"How to Become an Artist"

12

E<erv ad.orUsomenl 10 _ DOTOPLAY )IACAZy;.;E is guarantoed.
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Bow Every Woman Can_Rave
A Winninr Persona ity

~:~f~~ i,~~ ~\l~ht~.~n~o::~ne~~di~j~:e:~)~~;i~~~R~:y
plni nJ)' nnd w("o will 8t"nd ~·on )1 nflRme Juliette Farn'"
little book pnlilled. "nnw." Addre8s,

GENTLEWOMAN INSTITUTE
615 W, 43d St., 211, New York, N. Y.

COUPONBOOK

Become an Attractive Woman

I (·0" ta/,;~ the girl or woman who j:;.
ignorant or careless of her appearance"
or the Rirl \\ ho dre es unbecomingly and
in ~till in her a sense of true imponanct"
of appearance in personnlity; I can en 4

Jighten her in the ways of women oi
the world, in makinp; the most of their
appar 1. .\11 this without any extrava
ftance; and 1 can show her how to acqllirt,.·
.t with originality and taste. You r ali;'e{
of COur e, that dres...in~ to show yOllrsel
to advantage, i a real arl and without
that knowl<dge you will always be under
a rlis.1d,'alltage.

For Married Women

There arc some -:,'ery important secrets
\\ hich married French women know that
enables them to hold the love, admiration
and fidelity of their men. How the
selfish spirit in a man is to be overcom
so ingeniously that he does "ot ~·"o1J.1
what )'Olt are accomplishj,,/! until some
day he awakens to the fact that hi char·
act r and his manner have undergon a.
deli~htful change-that he i not only
makinl( you hal'py, but he i finJinR far
!o(reater pleasure in life than when he was
inconsiderate. There are secrets in my
compilation that are likely to change a
turbulent course of married life for one
that i entrancingly ideal. And thi
power lies within you, my dear :Madam.

Acquire Your Life's Victory Now
What ",'e call personality is made up of

" number of little things. It is not some·
'hinl( "ague and indefinable. Personality,
charm" goou looks, win omene sand uc-
ce s can be cultivated. I f you know the
'Ccrets, if ) ou learn the rules and put
lhem into practice, you can be channinK.
you can ha\"l,~ an appeali,,/( personal-

it),. non't think it is imvo sible. Don't think
you mu t be born that way. Don't e"en think
it ou~ht to he hard to acquire it; because the
secrets of charm that [ ha,'e collated and tran·
scribed for you are more interc tin~ t han the
rno t fas inating book you have ever read.

O"ee ,\'OU Iro-:.·c learlied my lessolls, they become
a kind of second nature to you. When you
notice the improvement in your apearancc, how
you get on easier with people. how your home
problems seem to solve them elves, how in num·
berless little way (and bil( ones, too) life gels
to hold so many more prizes for you, YOll will
decide to )lut more and more of t he method.
in practice in order to obtain still more of life'
reward.

No Fad-the Succeu of Ages
1 alii Ulell ellollgh kllO""n by the publle not t

be taken as ad"ancinl( some new·fallgled fad .
. \11 my life I have understood the value of plain

0111mon ~ense and practical methods. And what
I have 'put il1to my course on the cultivation
pf per nality i ju t as practical as anything
can be.

I cOllld go on to tell you more and more about
this trul), remarkable cour e. but the s)lace here
does not permit. Tr~wever. J have put some
important I;,':ecreb for you into an iuspiriuJ! little
boo~' called "HoUl" that I want you to road.
The (;el1tle\\on1:ln 1n tit lite will send it to )·ou
<.ntire1r free. po tpai,l, in a plain wrapper. just
for the a,king.

Jl.V ild..·jcc to JOU is to send for the free
hook uJ-fOrr'" if you want to ~ain the fine t of
friends and to pos~~ hap) iness with content
ment that will come to you as the result of a
10"'rl)1 and u....:lll1iug pcrsollality,

~y~

Wai"-the
CoupO

Eo..
Free l~

~~k...J.:JJ"L.J_";;;;:~-.JLLLL~
•
I FREE
I
I
I
I
I
I

Let Me Introduce Mysf'lf

D EAR RE DER: J 1l'ish 10 lell
J'OIt how to have a charming,

winning per onality becau e all my
life I have een that without it any
woman labor under great handi
cap. Without /JersollaliI J', it i al
most impo. ible to make de irable
friends, or get on in bu iness; and
ye", often mu t a woman gi"e up
the man on whom her heart i et
becau e he ha. not the power to
attract or to hold him.

Duriug III)' career here and abroad, 1
have met a ~reat many people whom r
have been able to study under ciT urn·
stances which ha\'c brought Ollt their
weoak or strong points, like <l tiny SPOt
nn the lens of a moving' pictur machin:>
will magnify into a very large blot on
the screen. And r have cen :0;0 many
people, lackin~ in personality, try to make
a . l1ccess of their plans and fail
C'omplctcly, in a way that has been Quit ~

pathetic. ] am sure that you als art
familiar with one or morc llch ca"'il''-.

Success of a Winsome Manner
I saw lIumcrOIlS failures that wt>rf' .;;0

distres inl( that my thoughts could not
help dwellinl( upon those .hattered and
vain conditions. 1 hav seen women

of I'ducation
and culture
and natural
heauty act-
ually fa i I
where ther

~~il~u:; S~1C~ You may have all thOle attractive qualities that
advantage, men adore in women
but posses-inl( cer· Fr~/Ic11 girls. Xor crulcl I help conceJinl( the
lain secrets of 10v· truth in the as"'crtion f a competent Franco·
ablene.s, a ertain .\merican journa1i!';t that 1·.-\menc3n ~irls are
win omeness. a cer· too provincial, formal, cold and unresponsive
tain knack of look· \\ hile the French l\"irls radiat warmth f s)'m·
inK rip;ht and say· pathy, devotion and all those exquisite clem nt~
inR' th rip;ht word of the heart that men adore in wrmen.'"
would I(et ahead ,I I'd I Ulllo alii sll~cessflll and I,r bably known

Juliette Far. delil(ht fully. Nor to )'ou b)' reputation through' my activities on
were they natural· the Faubourg . t. Honore can tell you in all
ly forwanl women. candor. as one woman confidin~ in another, that

Nor were they the kind that men call clever. th se French secrets of personality have been a
,on~.' of them. if you turlied their features very important factor in the successes of mine,
c1osely. were decidely not haI150111e; )'et t1te.v Rut it is not my tendency to boast of myo;elf, the
seellll-d so. They didn't do thb by covering Jll/iette Faro whom I want you to feel that you
their facc with co metic ; they knew the trite already know as your sincere friend, but [
l1lean~. And often the \\ innillJ( women were in peak of Y and for YO .
.he thirties, forties, or even fifties. Yet they French Secrets of Fascination
"appealed." You know \\ hat I mean. They
drew others to then' by a tiubtle power which J/)' rOllti"uea residence in FrallL'e enabled me
seemed to emanate from them. thers Iik d to to observe the ways and methods of the women
talk to them and to do things for them. In their cloroely. f tudied and analyzed the secret of
presence you felt perfectly at easc-a~ thouRh th ... ir fasciuafiJlf( f'o-:I.'crs.
)'ou had been Rood, Rood frielld for v'ery long. Wllel/ I retl/rl/ed to tI'e dear old U. S. A.,

T set my,,'lf at work puttinl( 10Rether the fact,
French Feminine Charms methods. ,ecrets and formulre Ihat r had learned

Tire Frell<.·h 'U'omCIt omong Hly (rieuds eemcd \\ hile in France.
to me morc generally endowed with thi- ability Of Que tI,i,,!! 1 am absolutel.\' ro"~,;,,rt..d-c,;·cr).'
to fascinale, than did my friend-; among ther ,:('omOIl ,:,110 wisllt's it may Ito-:'c a ...,iuuillJ( !'cr-
nationalities. Tn the years that 1 lived in Paris, SOli alit),.
J wa amazed to find that mo·t of the womell Overcoming Deterrent Timidity
I met were enchanting. , /"1/0':1' I rau loki' all)' girl of a timid or o-:'cy.

"Is it a pan of th French character?" r nsked modest dis/,ositioll, one who Jack. se1f-confidenl"l~,
my friend~. or i!'; too sdf-consciOlt for ht"r own good. and""r ere you horn that \\ ay?" r would often :-;how her how to hecome discrectl\' a"d d,a,.",.
ask some charminf:.t "oman. jugh darjug, p rfeetl\" natural and comfortahle

Aud they smilingh told me that "persoltaUt)·" in t"l1e pres:ence of otliers. I can :'thow you hn-:l'
as we know it her in ..-\meri a. is au art, that is to brjug Ollt rharms ,:-(.hich )'OU do II0t (,'i'CII
studied aud arquired b)! Fren ~h womell just 3!'; dream )'OU possess.
1hey would learn to cook, or Lo sing' by culth-at-
ing the voiee. E"ery ~ir1 and woman po 'se_ses Uncouth Boldnesa- or Tactful Audacity
latent per:-.onaJity. Thjs j"eludes -,"vII, dear If .\'011 ure all as.fl'rti-:·c 'WomOIl, the kind that
rcatler. There arc numerous rral ..ecrds for suf(t ro; from too great forwardness. T can show
cJe"elopin~ ,\'our personality. Tn France. wht're you in a way th:1t you will find delightful. how
the women hayc always outnumh red the men. to he gelltlr a"J "IIas.n,mi,,/!, to tear away the
and wher o(lportunity for Ollr s~x i~ rr .. tril·ted. fa):"e fabric of your rep~)1in~ and l1n~raciol1s
,hose who wish to win husband~ Or ~hine in 1)t'rsonality and replace it with allother that wins
!';ociety. or ucceed in their careen,. ha\'{' nO and attracts. Bv this method. you will sue e~d.
choice but to de"clQp their charm in ·ompcti· oh 0 well. whife by uncouthJ1e~s or mi 'applied
tion with others. :l11Clacit)' you meet with setback ....

How Men's Affections Are Held J ,'all ta/'r tire frail girl or "'0111011. the li.tl~ss
one who uS11all" feel that the ~ood thingc: in

tatd.'! the lIl'ws/,a/'crs 110': r bel''' trlling 1f.~ life ;uc not for her and show her how to hecome
that thousands and thousand~ of our fin voung ,iflorous and trong. tinglin~ with enthl1~iasm
army men have taken French wi\'e. It ,,=a no :lIld Rood cheer and how to see the whole wide
surprise to me, for I know hou' all"ri"$! arc tile world fun of :-plcndid things just for her.

Important To oblain Madame Fara's lillie book "How," free, you may 611 out the coupon and send in: or you
. may write by leller or postcard requesting it. Address as below:

GENTLEWOMAN INSTITUTE 615 W. 43d Street
211, New York, N. Y.

\Tllen l'ou ,,,1'0 10 oJrortlseT3 )lleo,e mentIon rllOTOrL. Y )r....CA7.T~"r..
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PDRTRAITS

!"$1~

Postpaid
Satisfaction

Guaranipelf
Fits any Pocket
For Lad;.. and

O.ntlemen
-., @OllLG 00 UZlI

TIRE AGE!\TS. EXCLUSIVF. REPRE ENTATlVE
to use and sell the new :\Ielllllf;er Extra·PI)' Tire!',
(No seconds.) Guaranteed Bond 8000 Miles. Wholt·
aale PrIces. ample seetluns furnished. Mellluger
TIre Co .. 911 Oak. I'an.a. Cll)·. ~lIssourl.

WE START YO WITHOUT A DOLLAR. ·OAPS.Extracts. Perfumes, Toilet Coods. Experience unneces
sary. Carnation 0.. 205 Olh'e, St. Louis.

$40 TO SlOO A WEEK. FREE SAMPI.ES. GOLD
Siro Letters auyone can put on windows. Btl demand.
Liberal ofter to Reneral Blenta. Metal1ic Letter Co.,
431·1\ N. Clark. Chicago.

TilE R10-Ml,,'RS' REV I ION BUllF.A WILl, Iill
vise, fecufy and type your verses, IJUUlnC them into
technicully correct roml for publicaLion. Bale tw(,
dollars for verses of twent,}· lines or less. Enclose fee
\\ ith mllnu.scripl.. lo-"'ur-uler JnfOODUlon on request. Ad·
dres ~.u8S G. B. 'Wimsatt, Room, 205, Davidson
Building. 921-15th Street. .• W. Wa.hlngton. D.

MANUSCRIPTS TYPEWRITTEN

5 UA'TEn KEYS A!\"l) NOVEL KEY CHAl ,
$1.00. Opens hundreds of different Jocks. Recom
mended by locksmlths. Janitors. anu detecth·es. Master
Key 0., 51 Manhattan Bldg•• Milwaukee, \\rl£.

AGENTS AND SALESMEN

You can complete
this simplified High

School Course at home inside two years. Meets
nJl requirement. tor entranee to eollege and the leadin8'

::f3::~~ ~~~Wr:ebirJii:fD~thS:ngr;;rti:~OOti~.....rIc•. SChool 0' Corret..nd.nce
~opt. "-171 CHICAQO. ILL.

ALES~ffiX: DARN $3.500 TO $10.000 A YE.\R.
City or trRvettng. Experience unnecessAry. ulckly
Quallry Uuough our amo'1.lng system. Free cOlplo)'mcnt
Benlce to members. . end for Salesmanship book. list
~ .~~ebeg~:d1,uli, PBh\~C~,rstn. "at'l Salesmen's Tr.

?>IAIaJ $5.00 HO R SELLING "COLU?>JBV RAIN
coats" to your frlends. Miller made $80.00 first day
.pare Ume. Big prollts. Sample Free. Act Qulckl
Columbus IIalncoaL Mfg. Co., DePl. 52t, olumbus, O.

"lNSYDE TYRES-IN 1ER AmlOR FOR A TO~lO
bile Ures: prevent punctures nlld blowouts: duuble tire
mUeage. Liberal profits. Details free." American
Acce••orie. Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. Dept. 129.

AGE'!'TS ?>IAI\E BIG MONEY' BECA E 'ALES
may be made in evef}' home. Our modern aids to home
sanitation have an appeal thnt cannot be resisted.
A brush, mop or duster ror every need. Liberal com·
misslons and good territory. North Hidge Brush om
vanyo 13S Clark I.. Freeport, III.

ADVERTISING

DESIO!'\'
Franklin

ALL MAKES
TYPEWRITERS

OLD CDINS WANTED

Remington, Underwood.
Smiths. Royals, Olivera.
etc.. at reduced prices.

Write for our Catalog No.
44 for convincing proof.
Prices as Iowa. $20.

Beran Typewriter Co., 58 W. Washington St., Dept. 39. Chicago

DOYOD LIKE TO DRAW'
CARTOONISTS ARE WELL PAID

WO wi~~~::vthi~O:d~nY~";8r::~~:{::
I'r~....",- to ntak.)'ou rich In .. week. But If

you are IiInl[foua to deyelop ynur
talent with II .ucee..ful cartoon lat.

~ )'ou eMn make mane, eend. copy

~J~lTi:~:~~~ha~inr:~r:a::~
plate. and let ua explain.

The W. L Enn. School of Cartoonln.
850 Leadet> aid... Clew"'"" O.

PATF.XT. WRITE FOR FREE GUIDB nOOK
Rnd Evidence of Conc'epllon Blnnk. Seotl model or
sl\:erC'h for opinion of lis palentabl l1ature. HIghest
tteferences. Prompt Allentlon, Reasonable Terms.
Victor .1. EVIlIiS & '0 .. 703 :\IUlII. Washington. n. '.

PATEl';TS-SEND ~·OU .Jo"llEE nOOK. CON-
tains ,'aluable information for inventors. Send sketch
ot your invention for Free Opinion of ita uatentable
liB lUre. Proml>L senlce. (Twenty years' eX1>erlence.)
Talbert & Talbert, 412' Talbert Bldg.. Washington.
D. C.

PATENTS

COLLECT OLD COIN FOR PLEASURE AND
prolle Send oDiY 10c. Oet large old U COPI>er
cent. nearly size of hall-dollar, and illustrat"ed coin
catalogu.. Send now. B. Max Mehl. Coin Dealer.
Dept. p. Mehl Bulltllng, Fort Worth, Te....

WATCH YOUR CHANGE. MANY VALUABLE
coins are in cirCUlation. \Va bUY all old col.ns and
bllls. 80me aa la'" as 19 12. Get _ted. end 4c
now for our Large Illustrated oln Circular. It may
mean largo prortt to you. NumiSmatic Bank. Dept. 15.
Fort "rOrUl, Texas.

BE A DNrECTIVE-EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY;
"00<1 Day, travel. Write C. 'r. Luu",", 567 Westover
Ultlg•• Kan.a. City. Mo.

RAll.WAY TRAFFIC I~SPECTORS EABN FROM
$110 '0 UOO per month and ..pen.... Travel II
de.lred. UnllmJtod advancement. 0 ago limit.
'Vo trntn you. Positions fum1shed under guarantee.
Write lor Booklet <:')1-26. Standard Busln... Train
In~ Institute. BuIlale. N. Y.

U. s. GOVERNMENT WAl'\T8 H NORED RAIL
way Mall lerks immediately. Men-women Of"er 17.
$1600 flr.t year. Quick raise to $2300. Women
appOinted to office n'Ork. Penll8.nent poslUons. Com
mon education sufficient. Pull unnecessary. Er:amlna
Uon! coming everywhere. Liat. ODe-ulnas tree. \Vrit8
today .ure. Frankllo In.titu"'. Dept. E-151, Roch
e.ter, N. Y.

HELP WANTED

FORMS FOR MARCH ISSUE CLOSE JANUARY FIRST

DETECTT\'ES EARN BIO MONEY. EXCELLENT
OPIJOrtuntty. EJ:perfence unnecessary. Particulars free.
"'rite, American Detective System. 1968 Broadway,
't\y Yorlt.

WOMEN TO SEW. GOODS SENT PREPAID TO
your door; plain sewing; steady work; no cauvassLng;
sellu stamped envelope tor price, pald. Universal Lom.
pany. DePt- 21. Philadelphia. Pa.

CLASSIFIED
PHOTOPLAY M GAZI~E- OYEHTISI G SECTIO

come an el[pU't wreatler
rlaht In your own home. by .....1.

'from the 8"reat.eat wtetltlera the world baa
enr known. 'Be lion athlete. be .tro~.be bealth)'.

Learn bow to thro'" and handlo bla men with ease. LearD
to defeDd younelf. LearD from tbo WOffd'. Chlimpions.,

FarmerBurnsandFrankGotch
Parmer Bum•• who tauabt Frank Qotett-tramer of SEVE"
WOf1d'. Cha~ktM,will teaeh J'ou SC..ntJ.ic W,..,-
~~~a~ :~J:dt~~"o~:an=~\:=~ ~
brl.nca J'Guoar I::.:.MQuatedau.= and.,..UI"_ Ii ~st.
Book .bSOI..te~ FREE-no oblla'atlon. of aD, klocL 8 '!I
GruD tb1a woD4erfui opportunit;J. State 00;
.........au..... l72lll7. E••b.B1dc..Oma 1lotI. Free

Let Your

BUSINESS
TRAINING
Be of UniversibJ Grade
The urgent need of buain""" today la for

~=~ia~.~~.ri~~ttr~e~t~n:~a~l~dp~~f:;
Method you can vet. in your spare time at home

:~~iUa~:~e~:f~~~ig:~~~~a4ti:fr:i~~
atty'. Btat! ot 1760 people includes 450 busin..
aotboritie8. educators and a88iBtanta ready at
aU times to aive prompt counsel and advice to
enrolled members on any bosineaa question
or orobJem. 'Ibis i. a service not obtainable
from any other educational institution.

Write your name and addresa at the
bottom and mall today. We will oend full in
formation and book ot remarkable records of

:f~~~~m::~:.:b~~f'}~ee~ty~~~.~
motion in One." ~w coat and convenient
monthlytenne which anyoneean afford. Monel'
refunded if disaatiBfted. upon c:ompletion of

~'r":ha~'L':Jiife'~&i~:.ra~~~n~lfo;.~~
Check and mail the coupon NOW.

-LaSAUEEXTEN'iiONuNiViis"iTv-
lila La.,..t Baliana TraiIoiq ....titatin ;" tbe World

Dept.1302-R ClIlc••o. IlL
Gentlemen: Send without ob~ation to me Infor-

~o~;y~~~i:~~~~~~;~,~~~~tt~:1nCO~~~~
OUlgher Accountlaa DBanklnll and F.lnIUlc:e
CCoac::bingforC.P.A.& CBu.ioe•• Letter

IOIUtuteExamlDotiona Writing
OBu.laeaa MlUlallemeat DProductlon Ettlden""

OTraffic Manalfement- [J~~~~:c~:~~:':::.?
Foreilln and DO'l'eatlc o Expert Bookkeeplaa

DLa_Delree of LL. B. o EftecUve Speaklaa
DCommereial La... DBu.loe•• EnllUab
OPereonnel and Employment MuooiemeDt
Oltfodern Foremo.o.bip
OJDdu8tdaJ hlannaement Efficiency

Name ..••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Present Position .

Addresa .

Copy this Sketch
and tel me lee what you can

~~t;:~b~~r~~n:ijO.~~~
$125.00 or more perweek.were

t~:.4Dtzvimcfuaf~~~Ph·
mall. PICTURE CHART~
make orl~inaldrawing easy to
learn. .:>Cnd eketch of Dele
Sam wit]l 6<: in stampe for
sample Picture Chart. list of
euce.csaful etudents. examples
of their work and evidence of
what YOU can accomplish.
Please stole )'Out' Ole.

Th La d 5th 1of Jllu.tratlnll ItCartoonlnll
e n on 00 2107 Scbo6eldBld••C1o..laDd,O.

Learn Howto
WRESTLE

Every advcrUsement Ia PHOTOPLAY MAOAZI.IE Is l;uaranl.eed,



PHOTOPLAY MAGAZI E-ADVERTISI G SECTION

Addres .

Name ·· .

amSS5~lOOaWee
BECOME A PROfESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER
Big Opportunities NOW.
Qualify for this fascinating
profession. Three months'
course covers all branches:

Motion Picture-Commercial--Portraiture
Camera. and Mate,·tal. F"....13lled FREE

Praf'uC'al Inst.ructlon: mode.m equipment. n.,. Or'

:i:~n:u~~~f&~:,f:~:rilr'}~r·~~~~:fN:.~t
N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY
141 W. 36tb St.. New YOfk 505 511le St. Brookl1a

r - - FREE BOOK COUPON- - 
QUINN CONSERVATORY, Studio PA.I 598 Columbia Road, Boaton. 25, M....

Please send me. without cost or obligation,
your free booklet, "How to Learn Piano or
Organ:' and full particulars of your Course and
special reduced Tuition offer.

DR. QUINN AT HIS PIANO
From the Famous Sketch b~Schneider.

Exhibited at the St. Louis Exposition

QUINN·DEX save you months and years of wasted
effort. They can be obtained ollly from mt, and there
is nOlhing else. anywhere, even remotely like them.

Men and women who have failed by all other
methods have quickly and easily attained success
when studying with me. In all essential ways you
are in closer touch with me than if you were study
ing by the oral method-yet my lesson3 cost you
only 43 cents each-and they include all the many
recent developments in scientific teachinj{. For the
student of moderate means. this method of study.
ing is far superior to all othersi and even for the
wealthiest student. there is noUlinlt better at any
price. You may be certain that your progress is at
all times in accord with the best musical thought of
the present day. and this makes all the dijJeretlaJ in
the world.

My Course is endorsed by distinguished musi
cians. who would not recommend any Course but
the best. It is for beginners or experienced play·
ers. old or young. You advance as rapidly or as
slowly as you wish. All necessary music is sup
plied without extra charge. A diploma is granted.
Write today. without cost or obligation, for 54·page
free booklet. .. How to Leam Piano or Organ."

To persons who have not pre
viously heard of my method, this
may seem a pretty bold state
ment. But I will gladly convince
you of its accuracy by referring
you to any number of my gradu
ates in any part of the world.

There isn't a State in the Union that
doesn't contain a score or more skilled
players of the piano or organ who obtained
their entire training from me by mail. I

have far more students
than were ever before
taught by one man. Inves·
tigate by writinj{ for my
64-page free booklet. "How
to Learn Piano or Organ."

My way of teaching
piano or organ is entirely
different from all others.
Out of every four hours of
study. one hour is spent
entirely away from the key.

.. board-learning something
about Harmony and The
Laws of Music. This is an
awful shock to most teach·
ers of the "old school."who
still think that learning
piano is solely a problem
of "linger gymnastics."
When you do go to the key·
board. you accomplish
twiu as lIl"chf because you
unlkrstmui wflatyO" are do·
ing. Within four lessons I
enable you to play an inter·
esting piece not only in the
original key. but in all
other keys as well.

I make use of every pos·
sible scientific help-many
of which are lmtirely un·
known to the a v era g e
te ac h er. My patented
invention. the COLORO·
TONE, sweeps away play·
ing difficulties that have
troubled students for gen·
erations. By its use. Trans·
position-usually a .. night·
mare" to stu den t s 
becomes easy and fascinat·
inj{. With my fifth lesson I
introduce another impor.
tant and exclusive inven·
tion l QUINN·DEX. Quinn·
Dex is a simple. hand·
operated moving picture
device which enables you
to see. right before your
eyes. every movement of
my hands at the keyboard.
Yo" act"al/y see the fingers
move. Instead of having

_ to reproduce your teacher's
!inger movements from

• MEMORY-which cannot

J
.. be always accurate-you

have the correct models
_ . before you during every

•
minute of practice. The........'--_-".= COLOROTONE and
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I'll Teach You Piano
In Quarter Usual Time

This Popular Music Is Written in

RAGTIME-FORM
It took us years to complete this form of Rag.
time-Piano-Playing. Thousands become Rag·
time Piano Players from this new idea. Thee..
copiet are eas)' to read and easy to p'lay. Send
for this Song Fox Trot entitled' The Day."

Priee 30 Cent.
Phil Lombardi'" Ragtime Mu.ic Co.
1321 F1atbusb Aye.. Dept. A, Brooklyn. N. Y.

30DAYS>FreeTrial
Select tram 44 St)'I •••

eolOr'8 and sizes. famous R. n C • r

~
IC"CI". Oellvered free on 82Proval.
rom maku • direct· to· rider. at Factory
ric... Sa... $10 to $26 00 ,our blqdo.

I2MoDtbato_=~·~~
Ubera1 r..,. P.~ntJllan. Yateota

etIeD admce tint deooelt. EnerJretic bon

T
the .man mODthl,. p&71Dtoti tbueaflU.
ires Hom....h..I.,'•.'!'•••".rt...d

eqaJpmeot at: D&lI UDal DrkeI.

~~.~.z-~e:o~t:."J=.~aR

~e~'dC)'d~Company~
IUt U Dept. 840 chtca<go fa'::;'

A Complete-Conservatory Course
By Mail :~~fer:~~::,·:~3Y~~~~'f.n:eg~~~
Endorsed by Padere..eki. Master teaclJere ll'Uide end eoaeh
,.ou. Lessons a marvel of aUnplicity and completeness.

AnyInstru:ment~~~~~~~:~~
Plano. Hermony.Voiee, PoblieSebooltlaeie. Violin. Comet,
Mandolin. Goitar! BanJO, or Reed Orsran-and we will .ena
our Free Catalog witb detail. of <:oone yoU want.Send now.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY
278 Sieael-M)'ers Bldg. Cbicago,llliDo!a

Wben 3'OU mite to adrertlscr. please meoUon rBOTOPLAl' MAGAZINE.



More than a thousand pictures
of photoplayers and illustra
tions of their work and pastime.

Scores of interesting articles
about the people you see on
the screen.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
Dept. 7-A, 350 North Clark Street, Chicago

and receive the February, 1921, issue
and five issues thereafter.

What $1.25
Will Bring You

Splendidly written short stories, some
of which you will see acted at your
moving picture theater.

The truth and nothing but the truth,
about motion pictures, the stars, and
the industry.
You have read this issue of Photoplay so there
is no necessity for telling you that it is one of
the most superbly illustrated, the best written
and most attractively printed magazines pub
lished today-and alone in its field of motion
pictures.

Send a money order or check
for $1.25 addressed to

Send to ······················

Photoplay Magazine, Dept. 7-A, 350 North Clark Street, Chicago
Gentlemen: I enclose herewith $1.25 (Canada $1.50) for which you

will kindly enter my subscription for PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE for six
months, effective with the February, 1921, is ue.

. _.......•.

J1Il'II:RI~AJ( $CHOOL .f~ORRESPOND£H(E
l- CHICAGO ~

$4 or $5 wtr°;ty
A Standard. Cuaranteed

TYPEWRITER
..lilt [my ........ Writ... CoaftIIiace
Write Todav For 1U1tstrl1ud

Circular E:wlai"ing Tru-BeJ&re.You-B1I.1I l'um
SMITH TYPEWRITER SALES CO.

(Han')' A. Smlth)8SI-:U8 No. Wollo St••CbIceJl... IlL

Be a Camera Man
'Motion picture photography
taught in three to four weeks
by an expert now engaged in
the business in a well equipped
motion picture studio. In
struction day and evening.
Call. or write Dept. P.
S. M'XEE LAWHU , Stadio of
the ltala of AmoriM Photo Play
Corporation, 1983 Madison A.....

ew York.

16 PHOTOPLAY M
~·_·_·_···_·_·-·S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
• •I I• •I £xplaln how t Can qusllfy ror position. checked t I
• Arc.hite<:I$5.000 to 115,000 I •••• L.w)u $5,000 10 115.000' •

I Bulldln. Contractor .••.Muh.nlcal EnRineer I
IS.OOO ,. SlO,OOO 14.000 10 $10.00>

•••• Automoblle En,lnur •. ' Shop Supulnu:ndenl
• $4.000 10 $lO.OOO $3.000 (. 17.000 •

I
....Automoblle Repairman .•.•Emplo)·ment /\IaDaRer I

':1.500 to ,.,000 14,000 10 SlO.ooo
••.•CI"U Engineer ... tum Engineer

15.000 ,. SI5.000 $2.000 to $ ••000
• ••.•Structur.1 E"Rineer ... Foreman', Coune •

I
"'.000'oSI0,ooo n.oooioS4.000 I

•••. Bu.ine.. Manaaer .•.Photoplay Wrher
1$,000 to 115.000 12,000 10 110,000

• .....Cu. PUb·.ti=I~I;~~.OOO ....S.nitary E;r=~.U,OOO •

I
.< •• Attountanl ',Dd Audllor •.••Telephone E"vineer I

U,.500 10 ,7,000 $2.500 10 $5.000
•••. Dr.te.m.n and De.IRnn •••.Telearllph EReincer

• •••. Electnul :=~~..,000 ••••1Ilah &hO:'~dl:.~:.ooo •

I ...000 ,•• '0.000 In T",'o Yea,.. I
..,,,Ctntra) Education' •"Firt In.ur.nce Expert

In oat )·tar .3.000 10 .10.000• •I N.m Add..t 'V _............... I
• •I· You want one of the big jobs listed above. You I
• want promollon and con 'antly lncrea inK .ahr)'. You want •

)'o\lr posillon 10 be ~rm_nent. You aYl "Of cou"'e I do. but I
hO"'l" There I. no Hcrtt fOrM\lla for auccc . You will be
aurprlHd bow ea y It I to Rei .hud, once )·ou are shown

• "ow. ChKk; 1he Job )'ou ..aOI • .end u. the coupon .nd ""ewlll •
6plaln, ..lIbout oblla_llon lo)'ou. bow 'Oatt tbe Job 'ou want. I

DEPT. G·171

• •II =-

Street Addreu .

City ······ ·············.· •

State ···•······················ .

E.ery .d••rUs.mont In PHOTOPLAY MAGAZ1KE Is guaranteed.
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SALESMANSHIP
ADVERTISING
Window Trimmer
Sbow Cord Writ.
5110 PaInter
RaUroad Tnlnm••
ILLUSTRATING
Cartoonlnsr
8U 1l'l 1U1U911_zn
Private Secretary
BOOKKEEPER
8le••rraph..... TntLtl
Cett. Pub. Accountant
TRAFFIC MANAGItIt
Rallwa,. Accountant
Commerdal Law
GOOD ENGUSH
Teacher
t:h:~::~,,·18.bJ..y

CIVIL SERVICE
RaHway Man CI.rk
AUTO_OllII,1I OPllaAYI ..
'at:o Repairlnr I§ P ...
.i.GltICVI,TUne .... ad.
1'••1tr'1 BaUJa.. ltal'"

ELEOTRIOAL ENGINEER
Blutr•• Urlilla....4 U,.••
EI.ctric Wlrintr
Telecnpb Enalneer
Telephone \York
_E IUIlIOU ENGlllEElt
.u....ical Drana•••
••ellin. Shop Fr••Uee
Toolm.ker

g[}ltnIJN"c?~~~~~nlJ
S.rn,lnr and ••pol...
.IN8 "~01tE.'Nor ENU'll
8TATIOUIIY EIlGIIlE1!lt
ttbrlne Enalneer
Ship Dnft.m.o
ARCHITECT
OoDtrutor and B.Ude..
!reblteetanll)ra.ta•••
Concrete Builder
Structunl Eoaine:e:r
PLU.RINO AND BllATINII
Sheet Metal Worker
Tuttle O..,...r.r S.Dt.
onR.IST
Nayl••doD

"The proudest moment of
our lives had come!"

"It was our own home! There were two glistening tears in Mary's eyes,
yet a smile was on her lips. I knew what she was thinking.

"Five years before we had started bravely out together. The first month
had taught us the old, old lesson that two cannot live as cheaply as one. I
had left school in the grades to go to work and my all too thin pay envelope
was a weekly reminder of my lack of training. In a year Betty came
three mouths to feed now. Meanwhile living costs were soaring. Only my
salary and I were standing still,

"Then one night Mary came to me. ·Jim.' she said, 'Why don't you go to school llIlaln
right here at home? You can put in an hour or two after supper each night wbile I sew,
Learn to do some one tbing. You'll make good-I knolV you will.'

"Well, we ta~ed it over and that very night I wrote to Scranton. A few days later I had
taken up a course in the work I was In, It was surprising how rapidly tbe mysteries of our
husiness became clear to me-took on a new
fascination. In a littlewbile an openingcame.
I was ready for it and was promoted-with
an increase. Tben I was advanced al!'aln.
There was money enoullh to even lay a 1itt1~
aside. So it went.

"And now the fondest dream of all has
come true. \Ve have a real home of our own
witb the little comforts and luxuries Mary
bnd always longed for, a little place, as she
says, that 'Betty can be proud to llrGW up in.'

"I look back now in pity at those first blind
stumbling years, Each evening after supper
the doors of opportunity had swung wide
and I had J)<'\Ssed them by. How grateful I
am that Mary helped me to see that night tbe
llolden bours that lay within."

In elly. town and country allover America tbere
are men with happy families and prosperous homes
because they let the Jnternatlonal Correlpondence
School. come to them in the hours alter supper and
prepare them for bigger work at beller pay. More
than two million men and women in tho last 29yeara

~'i:~g:~~~~~~~Sr~t~~~~t~:~~~t~J:~rrcg
thousand rlrrht now a.re turn1n2' their evenlnrs to
flrofit. Hundreds are Itartinlr evel"J' day.

You. too. ea.n have the position you want In the
work you like best. Vou ca.n have a salary that will
atve ,"our family the kind or a bome t the comforts,
~eel~I;~~l~ur~sot~t~~uw'b~~~o~~::~~;'o~c;.~~:: Name _
pation, or your means-you can do It! Present T· ••·'.

All we ask il the chance to prove it. That'. fair, I OccupaUon _
Im't It? Then ma.rk and mall thlscoupon. There's no Street
obligation and not a penny of cost. Built may be the and No, _

most Importantatepyou ever took In yourure'_1 CIl7 S
fafe

' _

GIVEN
$20

TENOR BANJ0Ukulele. Ha.lllan GuilIT, Violin,
MlndoUD, Guitar, Coroet or Banjo

Wonderfol new anbnD of teKblr:Ja note maale b. man. To drst
oopl18 lD each IoeaUtr. w. eI..... S20 auperb VIoUD. llaDdoli.D•
Ukulele. Gaftat.BawallD GaJtar. Com t. TeDOr' Baoioor Ba.o.ioab80
latel,. free. VU7RDa11 charw'. tor leuoaa0Dl,.. Wal'UU"Ultee aac:·
ceuoraocharn. CompleteouUitfree. Wri1eDOW. NoebUpUoa•
SlIRGEIUND SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Inc. Dept••14 CHlCAGO,Ill.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE-AD

BOOL OF DRAFTING

UPATJON ••••...•••••..•.••••..••.•••••

BECOME A

Y
N(1'y C. C1ttjU", P,uidtnl

WA,lt:hfne-ton. J). C.

Study At Home. ~ly trained men WiD
high position. IlIld big' BUeceeS in business

and publiclife. Greaterop~rtunitielJoow
than ever. Be a leader. Lawyers earn

$3,000 to $10,000 Annually
We guide yoo atep by step. You ean
tn.ln atbomeduril'llrepareume. Weprepare'00 for bar f!samlnatlOn in any etate. Mourn

~r::a'l1:t3~~:re~=~d~
Tbouu.n~ of aucce tul atudent. enroll~.
ltt,";.coal;:rl ~~rof.~nG:~I:Un;..~:

~~I~~~L~If~~~~~~':'~8~~Yldeoe.··
laSALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

D.pt. 1302·L Chietl&o, IlL

TllEET ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

COL ISlA

NAN .

AGE 0

STRONGFORT Ph,.I". an4 Health SHeI.nst
The Perfect Man Deot.161 Newerk, N. J •...............................................

FREE CONSULTATION COUPON - 1,1.1, ConfIdenti.1
IIR. UO RSTROKGFORT, ~t.161, KEWAJlK. K. J., "'....1-

Pleue -.end me )'Our book U Promotion a"d COIt"",aU....f

~::t::e :t~c:e::d•~r,:~)~ E~-:rn;: for ~tr:~tl:~e~~
• ubjecta ma.rk~ X below:

...Cold, ...r.I.IIlooI,II.. ...Poor t1tm«!
•..Catlin ~ ..Stomach Disordm ••. Rheumtism
••• Ruphn •.. elllltlllltlOCl ••• DI.pondPcy
.....rill, ...811I_ ...Skl. 01_"
... IU"lel. ...Indlpall.. ...llml Troubles
••• FI.t Chat • •• trlOU$ftUI ••• Hurt Wukntu

H~r,l mrntiou mhf'f ~uhj 'Lol not Ii ted above . """",~M.arvelou8 FREE
- ook Sent

You un ......1.arnT••• .,...,,.---.,.....,..,....,..-j D1ltlOgll,MOnologsPLAYSvaude V III 0 Acts
~,~~·.tt..~~~~~~~~~.f~O~~t\'::~:; Musical Readings BowtoStage aPIa,
b)'m.U. Tb.fr•• booktellahoW'. Nou'" Drllls,Pageants Make .. upGoods:

Intr"::tJo:~r.::t:/~ft~~:ra~~~':.e~tDd:~r i:~1~:~~D8.~oa~~ml~~:,Mr:8n::~~~~T:lr.::1::;~~::
G-:~~·fr:. Ce:1tt~':id~l~ee:eS:nfl~~~=: Commeneemen, Manual tull ot New Ideas 8odPlan&

...JJ:'.·;~·,;••·,;••·;~.·;••·.;",;••·;~.·;.;;;.~'!~l!,;..; ••·,;.;.·.. lo'T..,."" I • CatalogFree,T.S.Denison&Co.Dep'76, Chlcar

Wh n l'OU write 10 ad.ertlsers please D1OOtlOO PBOTOPLAY )IAGAZJ;<."'E.
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UYour treatment for cne week"
A brautiful littlr srt of W oodbur')l's skin

prtparations srnt to ')Iou for 25 cmts

Send 25 cents for this dainry miniature set
of Woodbury's skin preparations containing
')lour complrtt Woodbury treatment for one
week.

You will find, first, the little booklet, "A
Skin You Love to Touch," telling you the
special treatment your skin need..; then a
trial size cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap-
enough for seven nights of any treatment;
a sample tube of the new Woodbury's
Facial Cream; and samples of Woodbury's
Cold Cream and Woodbury's Facial Powder,
with directions telling how they should be
used. Write today for this special new
Woodbury outfit. Address The Andrew
Jergens Co., 501 Spring Grove Avenue,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

If ')Iou li'Vr in Canada, addrtJl Thr Andrrw
Jrrgrns Co., Limit~d, 501 Shrrbrookr Strut.
Prrth, Ontario.

Woodbury's Facial Soap is sold at all
drug stores and toilet goods counters in the
United States and Canada. The booklet
of treatment> is wrapped around each cake.
Get a cake today-begin your tteatment
tonight. The same qualities that give it
its unusually beneficial effect on the com
plexion make it extremely desitable for
general use. A 25·cent cake lasts for a
month or six weeks of any treatment and
for general cleansing use.

To free your skin from this dis
tr~ing trouble, begin tonight to use
thIS treatment:

Just before you go to bed, wash in
your usual way with wann water and
VC(oodbury's Facial Soap, finishing
WIth a dash of cold water. Then dip
the tips of your fingers in warm water
and rub them on the c.ake of W ood
bury's until they are covered with a
heavy, cream·like lather. Cover each
blemish with a thick coat of this and
leave it on for ten minutes. Then
rinse carefully, first with clear hot
water, then with cold.

The first time you use this treat
ment you will notice it leaves your skin
with a slightly drawn, tight feeling.
This means your skin is responding,
as it should, to a more thorough and
stimulating cleansing than it has been
accustomed to. After a few treatments,
the drawn sensation will disappear.
Your face will emerge from its nightly
bath soft, smooth and glowing. Use
it every night and see how much
clearer and lovelier your skin becomes.

This is only one of the famous Wood·
bury treatments for improving the skin.
Get the booklet of famous treatments that
is wrapped around every cake of Woodbury's
Facial Soap. Study the treatment recom·
mpnded for your particular type of skin
then begin at once to use it regularly.

"Out of the CYO'Wd of faces, one face,
exquisite, flower. like in its charm"

What a skin specialist
would tell you

Perhaps you are continually made
uncomfortable by the appearance of
little blemishes which you attribute
to something wrong in your blood.
But a skin specialist would tell you
that blemishes are generally caused by
infection from bacteria and parasites,
which are carried into the pores by
dust and din in the air.

SUDDENLY ut of the crowds
of faces-one face so exquisite,
so flower-like in its charm, that

it stamps itself forever upon the
memory.

Innate distinction - daintiness 
breeding - are nowhere more clearly
expressed than in the possession of a
fresh, beautiful skin.

Don't let your skin become pale,
sallow, lifeless-marred by blackheads
or ugly little blemishes. Every girl
owes it to herself to keep her skin so
clear, so soft and smooth, that at first
glance it awakens admiration and de
light. Remember-you yourself are
responsible for the condition of your
skin -you can make it what you will.
For every day it is changing-old skin
dies and new skin takes its place. By
the right treatment you can free this
new skin from the defects that trouble
you and give it the lovely clearness
it should have.

18

The face
that one retnernbers

in a crowd

E,ery ad'erUsement in PHO'lOPLAY MA-iaZIXE is guaranteed.



Alfred Cheney John ton

The roo t convincing ingenue i the mo tophi ticated. "e recommend ~11 .
i ian Martin, who combin humor with naiv te to the edification of all

audienc . Long ab ent from the er en. he return' in a new pietur.



Mell!ourne SpurT

One' blue and one' brown-referring to
Griffith di covered }Ier in hicago wh n

quered comedy in " 0 long Letty" and i

oU n ~loore' emotional optic .
he wa only fifteen. oUeen con

now invading the criou drama.



Sometime ago h r company a, ked thi, que tion, "Oh have you, ecn Pri cilla
Dean?' Altog ther now-on full, round, ringing "¥ !" A an oriental

maid or a lovely lady-raffle she's well worth seeing i 1\1r '. "heeler Oakman.



Abbe

It bE'gan to look a if Loui Glaum wer. leaving the leopard- kin for the more
unadult rat d drama. Then along came her late t, "The L opard "'oman."

H r card .hould tell her about tho e four dark m n on the oppo 'itc page.



Harlsook

T o most of the mall boys of many nations he is "Bill"
DUllcan. His is II mlln- ized ,job: he help write,

does direct. wid is th slar of all hi erial thrillers.

WitZel L.A.

M ilton Sill -the san st of cr.e n hu bands. He has
proJlo ed to many lovely leading ladies, and not

one of them has ever been known to turn him down!

Ira HIli

Bert L)·tell ha succe sflllly lived down his le~ltimate

pa t a . a matmce idol. He has ~h'cn the film an
Int resting s rics of widely differen charlU'terlzation.

H e Is one of the hu~ki st heroes In the silent drama
Alan Hale. who began with Biograph anel till

occupies a large and permanent po IUon as leading man.



Evans

Betty omp on: one of our mo t believable h roine. he ,a once a water-
baby; but "The Miracle fan" chang d all that. It wa probably her long

training in farce that fitted her for ucce. ow he head her own company.



Ira Hili

I t' all very well to be b Ilutiful-but how are you going to make people watch
your acting in tead of your eye? A k brion Davie -once only a cele-

brated beauty, now e. convincinl! actr of much promi e and charm.



· ~

Mr. Charle penceI' haplin-our pI' micr com dian.
PLAY MAGAZINE' eric of ix dry-point etching. of

Walter Tittle. xt month, Mi ~lary

The third of PHOTO

hadow- tugc . tar by
Pickford.
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O'N.CE a harmless ailment of the picture business, Egomania,
a condition of swelled'headed braggadocio, has become so
chronic that it threatens to be no longer harmless. Super'

ficial as it is, it is seeping the vitality of our photoplays.

What is this "Egomania," you ask)

It is the mental perversion which causes the star, and the star's
press,agent, and the star's whole family, and all the star's acquaint'
ances, to lie about everything that is the star's. If he buys a couple
of pups, he has acquired a k..ennel; a modest home in the country
assumes the proportions of the Little 'Trianon; three suits are a. ward,
robe; a Detroit runabout is an imported car; one maid and a chauf
feur become, in the public prints, a baronial retinue of servants.

Egomania is the pathetically humorous stuff and bluff which
causes producers to lie to each other, each k..nowing that the other is
lying. It is the thing which never permits anything less than a mil,
lion dollars to be mentioned in an announcement. It is the habitual
prevarication which has made it almost impossible for the exhibitor~

the great go,between - to believe anything some manufacturers tell
him in advertisements or personal correspondence. It is the cheap
lack.. of appreciation which permits every hum,drum mile of sun'
spOiled celluloid to be heralded and described with adjectival splendor
that an ho!'-est man would hesitate using on "Hamlet."

One form of this bunk.. has already had a humorous come'back.. in
Los Angeles: out there they are basing taxes on what the movie
exaggerators say their homes and manufactories are worth!
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tt you might as well yell, <God Save the King' at a Sinn
Fein meeting as Fo humiliate your wife in public."

How

a Wife
By

WALLACE
REID

Holdto

An answer to "How to Hold a Husband" by
Dorothy Phillips, in the November issue.

T ELL all mankind that you have the deare t, sweetest,
most charming and tolerant little wife in the world
and you have put her in a po ition from which she
cannot retreat gracefully.

The actual problem of holding a wife doesn't date back
much farther than the 19th Amendment. It used to be that a
wife had her choice between taying at home nights and warm
ing her husband slippers, or fleeing into the cold, cold world
with her lover. Wives either were, or they weren't that's all.

ow he has acquired pretty nearly the same right to amuse
herself as a man, so Daddy has to begin the A, B, e's, of how
to keep friend wife happy enough at home 0 he won't insist
on more than one evening out a week.

There may be a lot of ways to make a man happy, but
there's just one way to make a woman happy-and that's
to love her. Nothing in the nature of love love expres ion, ap
preciation, devotion, is too strong for a woman.

Women generally live up to what they desire the world to
think of them. They are ea ily held up to a tandard for
which they have declared, even when their per onal inclina
tion might hatter their good re olution in hort order.

If you can get your wife publicly to 0'0 on record that she
"believes it is a wife's duty to give her hu band all the freedom
be desire, to pet him, and baby him" you'll find she'll stay
put-and con equently manage to be happy about a lot of
thing that would otherwise open the tear duct .

All women care intrnsely, vitally, what other people think.
A woman may po sibly be indifferent to some sorts of critici m
-may actually laugh at condemnation of her moral character
and her conduct. But what people think or ay concernina the
way other people, especially husbands, treat her. is the weak
spot in her armor every time. As a matter of fact, she does

care. If you make the happiness of your married life a matter
of pride to your wife, hold her up as an example of the perfect
wife to your friends and your union a one of the few happy
marriages, she will oon take the greatest pride and pleasure
in making your bluff good.

You may beat your wife, starve her. commit a murder or
keep a harem in private, and she will probably forgive you.
But you might a well yell "God save the king" at a inn Fein
meeting as to humiliate her in public.

Woman has a gorgeou faculty for sloughing off any amount
of personal and private abu e. She has not sufficiently elimi
nated the primitive to re ent that. But a thing that gives her
si ter woman a chance to neer-be it so little as a misplaced
mile or a forgotten ki s--Ieave a wound that will not heal.

The seven veil of a!ome might almo t erve a symbols
of the veil that woman u es concerning her elf. The e little
veils that hide her weakne se , conceal her lack . enhance her
beauty, shade her peculiarities, are the most acred preten es
of married life. Her little refinement of ta te and sentiment,
her feminine deception concerning herself, are a important
protection to her, as hi quills are to the porcupine. And the
hu band who thinks it clever to tear these aside, who want to
show his brilliancy in di covering that they are veils, i just
about as mart as the man who its down on the porcupine.

These seven veil can be cla ified as her traditional belief in:
I-Her danger to and from men.
2-Her beauty.
3-Her intellect.
4-Her dependence.
s-Her independence.
6-Her slavery.
7-Her liberty.

«THE uncivilized side of the feminine nature revels in scenes, and the
wise husband must help his Wife enjoy herself as much as possible."
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"THE greatest satisfaction a wife can have is to l{now that
she holds a m4n who is much loved by other women."

Wally and his wife in their home. tuninll up for a little
domestic harmony. Pretty lIood evidence that Wally's

theories are sound. what?

To hake her faith in the e dainty, graceful preten es, or
her belief in her ability to get away with them, ha the arne
effect that a tool pigeon has on an ex-convict who is trying
to go traight.

The hu band who robs his wife of any of the e little trick
with which he 0 bli fully decei es him i preparing a fertile
field for the eeds of di content orne wiser man will sow.

Don't, above all thina make fun of the e little preten es.
They are charming. The rna k only make her eye brighter,
and if you tear it a ide, you may reveal the dcath's head of
love.

The most indulgent wife i the one who i moot uccessfully
flattered. Women mu t have appreciation. They must have
an anthem of prai e for the simple t, most commonplace
action.

Woman is still pagan enough to want her love-life symbolized.
The little daily attention, the simple flattery of small gifts,
of amusements arranged with an eye to her ta te , or remem
brances of her desires, are to her "outward ign of an inward
grace." It i not that she is trivial, either. It is simply that
she is more direct, yet
more delicate, in her
perceptions; more ca
pable of getting joy
from small things.

Indifference may be
the weapon for a lover,
but it is a boomerang
for a hu band.

Women are instinc
tively virtuou. They
are al 0 virtuous by ex
pediency. A woman
stray from her home
only when the primi
tive dau hter of Eve
within, drive her to
seek the warmth, the
prai e, the adoration
that he incerely be
lieves are her birth
right. You see, to re
main virtuou a woman
bas to fight not only
her own de ires but the
attack of man. (A man

• has nothing to fight but
satiety.) But nothing
protect a wife from
this out ide attack as
well a the cotton bat
ting of flattery or ap
preciation.

Women do not grow tired of love. It i an appetite that grow
with gratifying. Do you remember the mall boy that "never
had enougb ice cream yet?" Well, women are like that about
love.. And they must be given enough weet to keep them from
seekmg el .ewhere, but not enough to give them indige tion.

The. de Ire to plea e i the first in tinct women con ciously
recognIze. A hu band who doe n't give his wife a natural
outlet for thi de ire i tearing down bi own fences. And
women are never UTe they have plea ed-at lea t the fine
edge of plea ing is blunted-unless tbey are told about it by the
bu band bimself.

There i nothing a woman will not suffer to enhance her
beauty. That is becau e beautiful women are uppo ed to
receive tbe most love. A woman want you to love her be
cause he i beautiful, not think her beautiful becau e you
love ~er. The man who says," ever mind, darling, you are
beautIful to me because I love you" i an ass.

Incon tancy in woman i occa ionally due to heer careles 
ne or immorality. Mo t often it is due to neglect. A
woman's ta te for conver ation about love, for the small demon
tration and manife tations of love, never wearies.

That i where hu bands mo t often fail. By nature, men give
the e mall act of love, the e words and demonstration of it,
only during court hip. But if he i a wi e man, he will
cultivate the habit. If a man can learn to play golf, he can
learn to play marriage, that's all.

Women are extremely cautious in love. They prefer the
flower that grows in ide the wall, if it i well tended, to the
mo t flouri hing weed out ide.

A man actually desire above all things to be sure of his
wife's faithfulnes. But a woman is never angered if her
hu band i admired by hundreds of other women. It makes ber
conque t the more remarkable. obody can teach a woman the
real value of a man except another \vol'{lan. The greatest
satisfaction a wife can have, i to know that she bold a man
who i much loved by other women. he will even forgive a
slight straying in that direction sooner than believe she i tied to

a man nobody else
wants.

H a man is unfor
tunate enough to find
that be ha frozen his
wife into the arms of
an 0 the r man, he
shouldn't run for a gun
-he hould run for an
other woman.

At 18 woman re
quires romance, at 25
love, at 40 diver ion,
and at 50 conver ation.

When a woma n
hows a marked incli

nation to talk about an
other man-even if he
pans him-the husband
probably need to put
his bouse in order. A
woman will think a
long, long time before
she leaves a husband
who send her flowers,
remember ber favorite
perfume, and ki e her
ardently in public.

Marriage i a lottery
in which men stake
their freedom, women
tbeir bappine . Love
is merelv the ticket

that lets you sit in the game, and O"uarantees ·nothing.
woman will forgive almost anything you do. if he loves

you, but sbe will never forgive the thing you don't do.
Too great familiarity in marriage is harder on a woman

than a man. You may show her your worst ide with impunity,
but if you once let her how you hers you have robbed her
forever of innocence. You may safely wound her love for
you, but if you wound her self-love, you break her elf
re pect.

A hu band mu t constantly fight the dread specter of matri
mony-habit. The turmoil of hi daily life makes a man glad
to become a creature of habit in hi home. The monotony of
her exi.tence makes woman a con tant rebel again t habit.

ince she i a creature most vitally affected by her surrounding,
thi can be easily broken.

A man, to break the monotony of the love game, must have
a new partner. Woman needs only a new setting.

"Ii W?MAN w~nts .you to l~ve her because she is bea~:
.L1 tiful, not thtnl{ her beautiful because you love her.
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"HOLD her up as an example' of the perfect Ulife' and
she will soon ta1{e pride in ma1{ing your bluff good."

Wally Reid. Jr. (To say nothing of the dog.)

Take her to parties, arrange pleasure for hc::r, she will be
entirely happy.

One of the cleverest wives I ever knew onc~ said to me,
"I don't care in the least what my hu band does, is, or ay,
with regard to other people, or where he goes when he i away
from me. The only thing I care anything about is bow he
treat me."

1\1arriage is the only te t of love. A man's part-I take
it-i about ten per cent. And that ten per cent con ist
chiefly in making the woman happy. Becau e a happy wife
makes a happy home.

It i much more difficult to be a good husband nowaday
than it is to be a good wife. The new order has placed hu 
bands at a decided disadvantage. I think it was La Roche
foucauld who said," man who can govern a woman can
govern a nation." Diplo
macy rather than force
i the prime requi ite.

Woman is an epicurean
in love. You can make
her feel her chain. The
strongest tie that can be
used to bind a woman is
the knowledge that she is
loved. he is willing to
accept the hand of steel,
but it must be adorned
with the elvet glove.

And ju t a long as
there is a woman left on
earth, man will have some
thing to learn.

woman requires pet
ting. They mu t have the
arms, the touch 0 f the
one that is dear to them.
A wife is nearly always
true to the hu band that
i with her-not all, but
most of the time. I
wouldn't vouch for any
wife left alone too long.
You mustn't neglect them.

Women are happier in
the love they call forth than in that they give. The happiest
Jove affairs are where the most love is on the man's side.
Happy wives are nearly always indulged and petted wives.

• They may not be of so much use to the re t of the community,
but they are a lot more u eful to the man. Marriage should
be lived in the tropics of emotion. nde erved rewards, extrav-

agant prai e, public adulation are to women what forbidden
fruit i to men.

The tree of marriage needs a lot of pruning. It is held
back by outworn con ebtions, traditions, silly customs and
beliefs.

A hu band must be prepared for a certain number of scenes.
Women mu t have scene. They adore em. The uncivilized
ide of the feminine nature revels in cene. Therefore the

wi e hu band will as ume a detached attitude and 'help her
njoy her elf a much a pos ible. He might even leave her

occa ionally, let her find a love note from orne other woman
in hi pocket, be abu ive, so that she may have opportunity
for a little third act mu ic.

He must learn to take quarrels lightly and forgiveness seri
ously. He must understand that a woman never means any

thing he says in anger.
He must b rate her for
faults he admires in
others and praise her for
virtues she has never had.
He must indulge her de
sire for exhibition of her
power over him. 0

matter what she a ks him
to do in public, he mu t
always do it, even if he
ha to beat her when he
gets her home to teach
her better in future.

Treat her advice and
opinion with infinite re
pect. A woman love to

believe she is re pon ible
for a man's succe .

For after all, woman
was created because man
had demonstrated that he
couldn't get along by him-
elf. he has had a raw

deal in orne re peels for
a good many centurie,
and if her new freedom
ha gone to her head a bit,
let's cheer her on. It

won't hurt her and it will probably do her good.
Actually, woman is the in pi ration, solace, and reward of

everything a man does in thi world. It doe n't do any harm
to let her know it. There is nothing a woman cannot be
to a man, but-a I said before-her love is a tropical flower.
It blooms only in the unshine of love.

~.

"I ONLY HAVE TO SLIP ONCE!"

H ARRY 1\1cLA GHLL , playboy of the skie, wa
beaten to death by the propeller of an aeroplane la t
month while performin<7 his aerial stunt at the ew
York tate Fair in yracu e.

Below, in the grand tand, hi mother sat watching her son,
mangled by the whirling blades. carried down from a height
of a thou and feet and dragged along the ground.

McLaughlin, who has recently been featured in two photo
play , had been elected to fill the contract of Locklear, recent
ly killed in California. On Friday his contract expired and
he made what he thought was his la t flight.

Then bis mother visited him. he had never, seen her son do
hi hair-rai ing stunts in the cloud and the next day he volun
teered to repeat his performance for her benefit.

At the time the accident occurred he was swin<7ing on a rope
ladder from one aeroplane to another. He caught the ladder,
a high wind banked the plane above and swung him into the
propeller of the plane below. His body was almost cut in two.

Clinging with his hands the plane pancaked down over the

grand tand and dropped him in the du t before the horrified
crowd.

Harry McLaughlin wa a young man ~ ho enjoyed every
minute of living. V hile working at hi aerial tunt he an
and whi tied as he climbed about the planes, hanging by his
feet, dropping from plane to plane, laughing at death every
minute.

La t pring he decided to quit the flying game. He wa
featured in two we tern picture 'Honeymoon Ranch" and
" ro ed Trails." Then he decided to make one more. tour
and it wa hi last. '

, I know I can do it 20.000 times and get away with it but
I only have to slip once, 'he aid not long ago. '

He had been a lieutenant and in tructor in the air service
during the war. For several years be was an instructor in the
Wa hington Y. M. C. A. He planned to work in a series of
pictures this year.

Thousands. of times be bad repeated bis stunts witbout
accident but on his last flight the one "slip" came.



Back to Broadway
O

~CE upon a time it wa considered very smart to
desert the great American drama for the greater

American films. But after several easons in the cinema,
orne of our be t litlle entertainers have gone back to

the legitimate. We present them, bere, in their best
Broadway moments.

Ira D. Schw<Uz.

Ans-wering the old
question. "Where
have t hey been"?
Gail Kane and Earle
Foxe play the dusky
leads in Octavus Roy
Cohen's comedy of
nel/ro life. "Come
Seven" - no-w play
ing in the provinces.

James Crane is no
lonl/er Mr, Alice
Brady, No-they
at'cn't divorced.
but Mr, Crane
1left) has made
an individual hit
in "Opportunity"
a play of Wall
Street. ita
Naldi. also of the
films. is tbe pros-

trate lady,

Above. a scene from "Spanish Love:' a Broad-way sensation
from the pens of Mary Roberts Rinehart and Avery Hopwood,
James Rennie -left - is Dorothy Gish's le.ading man in film..

Wallace Reid has
done Alice Duer
Miller's "The Charm
School"' in celluloid,
Here are Marie Car
roll. Sam Hardy. and
a charm-school stu
dent in the stal/e
production of the

same play.

White.

Ina Claire 111 her
Belasco succe...
"The Gold Dil/-

gers:'
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'The story of a girl who snapped her fingers at fame and found samet:Ling greater.

Bill Hamilton"s Girl
By

T. C. WIGNALL

BILL HAMILTO made the fatal mistake of stepping in
front of a leaping motor 'bus one Friday afternoon in
late June. Bill had always said that Friday wa his un
lucky day. They buried him, with the honor befitting

his high rank in the Ancient Order of Good Fellow , on the
following Wedne day, and two day later-it was Friday again
-Bill Hamilton's girl Emma gathered together what remained
of her courage and et out to hunt a job. he needed it. Bill,
her father, had never made a religion of saving his spare
cash; had never, as a matter of fact, troubled his head about
the day after tomorrow. Emma needed a job even more than
she needed sympathy. And she was very hungry for that.

All she had to offer by way of qualification were a neat
appearance, a mezzo-soprano voice, and a record-breaking knack
of knitting jumpers. They didn't stand her in very good stead;
they were about as useful, indeed, as an open fire would be in
the Sahara. She discovered, after several hours spent in the
big stores that it was apparently the off-season for inexperienced
saleswomen. In the majority of places
where she called she was received with a
disinterested shrug of the shoulders and di 
mis ed with the none too cordial promise
that a postcard would be sent her when
a vacancy occurred.

By four o'clock in the afternoon Emma
was out in the suburbs. Her hopes were
not 0 high then, which was perhaps due
to the fact that she had allowed the
luncheon hour to glide by without acknowl
edging it in the cu tomary way. Emma, a
a plain matter of fact, was considerably
depres ed. Finding a job, she told herself,
was about as easy as casually strolling
through the eye of a needle Wasn't it
the limit? Wasn't it enough to make a girl
break down and sob in the street? Wasn't
it sufficient-

Emma topped a king her elf pa sionate
questions and proceeded to give her full
attention to a sensational placard on a shop
window across the way. "Fresh Pot of
Coffee and Scone, IOC." SO said the violent
ly colored placard. Ten cents, mused
Emma. Ten cents, with milk at a nickel
a pint and scones not much more than a
dim but delightful memory of a period
almost as far back as the stone age. Thi
looked good enough to be further inve ti
gated. Emma took twelve rapid pace
forward. She was feeling betler already.

It was a big e tablishment. Moreover,
it was very crowded. There were little
stalls dotted about the floor, and above
each was a tin sign which advertised the
fixed price of the articles below. From
somewhere in the ba ement came the
metallic tinkling of a piano. Emma did
quite a lot of thinking as she wrestled with
a somewhat leathery scone. It wa n't the
succe she expected it to be, whilst the
coffee might easily have been passed off as
licorice water. Still, it helped to stimulate
her. She was almost buoyant as she de-
cended to the basement.
It was fitted out in fair imitation of a

mu ic emporium. To her dazed eyes it
seemed as thougp there were million of
songs lying about; in a far corner a very
bored and somewhat sharp-faced lady wear
ing horn spectacles was extracting spasms
of melody from a baby-grand.
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Emma stood at the foot of the staircase for a moment or
so and took in the scene. It was not likely to give anyone
apoplexy, she told her elf. There were plenty of people look
ing at the songs, but no one appeared to be buying them.

"I wonder what this i like," remarked a lady to her e cort,
as he picked up a song. 'Can you read mu ic, dear?"

Emma didn't hear the reply. The question as a matter of
fact had been all sufficient to give her an idea. he hurried
over to a de k where a young man sat-a young man who
seemed to be spending half of his life stifling yawns.

"How does one get to see the manager?" a ked Emma, a
little breathle ly.

"Of this department, or of the busine ?" countered the
young man.

"Of this department," replied Emma.
The young man tood up and bowed.
"You are in the Pre ence," he said, smilingly. "I am the

manager-at least I was until this morning. Then a cruel

Powers permitted it to go on record that he never had come across such a lop
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eared. unintellil/ent. blinl/umitty lot of actors and actresses in all his horn days.

Pretty certain,
brain wave of
winner?"

fate handed me the push. What is it, fair lady? Do you
want me to tell you where flies go in the chilly weather? It's
a favorite question in tbis ba ement."

Emma looked at him coldly.
" Jo wonder you've been discharged," she remarked, with

dignity. "You're too rapid. Fair lady, indeed."
"I wasn't until this morning," murmured the manager. "But

what i one to do when one has had the push. It's a hard
world. But don't tell me, please don't tell me, that you want
to purchase a ong."

"Would that be so strange?" exclaimed Emma.
" trange!" The young man rolled his eyes. "Strange!

The last person who bought a song in this e tablishment died
in Australia twelve years ago. You know what people would
say if the moon suddenly walked down Broadway. They'd
call it a most unusual occurrence. It would be equally
phenomenal if anyone bought a ong in this delightful resort."

"I don't wonder at it," sniffed Emma-she had a feeling that

he liked the man who had been "pushed" despitf: his flippancy.
"Oh!" he exclaimed, as he strangled a half-grown yawn.

"Got something stirring in your mind, have you? I'm listen
ing."

Emma came to the point at once.
"How many people know music well enough to read it?"

she asked. 'How many people are there in the place now
who can pick up a song and know what it's all about by simply
glancing at it? About one in fifty."

"I'm with you so far," said the manager brightly.
"What you want," said Emma, "i omeone who can show

them what a song i like. Up by the piano there ought to be
a mall platform, and on it there should be a girl with a mezzo
soprano voice. That's the way to sell songs. People won't
buy thing they know nothing at all abouL"

"I'm ahead of you now" remarked the manager, as he
lifted himself to his feet. "You disengaged?"

"I'm looking for a job," said Emma.
"That's what I meant.

aren't you, that this little
yours i going to prove a

"I've faith in it."
" 0 have I. Care to show me what you

can do? We'll talk about term after
ward."

Emma walked straight to the piano. he
felt a bit fluttery, and he had a vague idea
that her mouth had gone suddenly dry.
The horn-spectacled pianist gave her the
kind of look that she fondly believed was
employed by all the best film actre ses.

'Ye. ?" she inquired, loftily.
"Play anything the young lady selects,"

chipped in the manager, "and try and get
a good grip of the soft pedal."

He at down himself and closed his eyes.
If a miracle was about to happen he wanted
to ob erve it when it was fully created;
he had no wish to see it approach. So he
clo ed hi eye. He did not yawn.

Emma picked a song that had a lot to
do with somebody's yearning for a cottage
by the sea. It suited her-suited her mood
and mo t certainly suited her voice. The
Home of Mu ie-as the basement was
called-halted in its stride, forgot to
breathe, and paid in tant and unprece
dented attention. Emma concluded on a
soft little note that was much like the
trilling of a bird.

The manager opened his eyes to see a
thoroughly pleased crowd fumbling with its
pocket money.

"It's the moon walking down Broadway,"
he communed with himself. "There'll be
a deputation of directors waiting on me
tonight, imploring me to accept a raise in
salary. Emily"-thi to a pig-tailed young
lady who had long since given up hope
of ever selling a song-"gallop up tairs
and tell 'em I want as i tance down here.
We're going to be busy."

It wa two hour later before Emma
moved out of the ranks of the great army
of unemployed. The crowded hours had
been given up to singing and to the handing
out of ongs. Milford's had never known
such a happening in its existence. The
Home of Music had been positively snowed
under with frenzied requests for ballads.

"Gimme the last one you sang-that one
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about the roses round the door," was the sort of clamorous ap
peal that was dinned into Emma's ears. Even the horn-spec
tacled pianist was ladling out songs. She was positively certain
that Mary Pickford had never been called upon to do such a
thing.

The anxiety of the public to buy grew stronger as closing
time approached. Emma then was almost swept off her feet.

"How does this one go, miss?" would come from a lady
with a baby in her arms, or "Just give us the hang of this,"
would be the prayerful -plea of a thin gentleman in black.
There was one period when Emma had so many songs in
her hands-they had all been pushed on her by intending pur
chasers-that she could hardly see over the top of them.
She was beginning to wonder whether there was not such a
thing as too much success when the doors were finally closed.
Her head was spinning.
. "The greatest moment in my career," mentioned the manager
as he leaned against the wall, "was one day when a young lady,
with a slightly Irish nose, crept to my side and whispered into
my ear that she knew how to cause a riot in a music depart
ment. That, Emma, is the way I'm going to start the story
of my life, when I write it."

"Who told you to call me Emma?" asked the lady with the
Irish nose. She stared at her employer, without resentment.

"Didn't expect me to call you
Mike, did you?" exclaimed the
manager. "Emma's a good old
fashioned name, and goes well
with Jim. That's mine-James
Ferdinand Wilson, to be exact.
The Ferdinand came from an
uncle of mine who started an
ironmonger's shop in High Street,
Bulgaria. Feel like a bit of
supper before we go home?"

"We?"
" 'Course. Don't think I'm going

to lose sight of you, do you?"
"You're very sure of yourself,

Mr. Wilson."
"Jim," corrected the manaO'er.

"J-I-M. It's a comparatively
common name, and it is popular
with coal-heavers and cabinet
ministers, with plumbers and
poets, with dustman and dukes,
and with miners and managers.
You'll have no difficulty in re-
membering it. How'd a couple of well-trained sausages go
or a cutlet, or-well, anything you fancy?"

"M'yes," said Emma, thawing perceptibly. "1 don't seem
to have spent much time toying with food today. Besides,
I don't want you walking on my shadow when I go home."

"It'll be so much nicer holding your arm," mentioned Jim.
"There's eight crossings between here and the cafe. Horribly
dangerous suburb. this."

Emma hadn't the faintest difficulty in holding down her new
job. In fact, the Home of Music became so popular that a
man had to be employed at the top of the staircase to regulate
the traffic. On an average she sang at least fifty times a day.
It was heavy going, but she had a voice that was built for
endurance, and a personality that eventually brought her under
the gaze of Big Tom Powers, the proprietor of the Majestic
Theater, and the big noise in the revue world.

Prior to that, however, she had become the most popular
person at Milford's. She had so many admirers that on early
closing days they stood around in queues; the top of the piano
had become a resting place for boxes of chocolates, and bunches
of flowers, and gloves, and other presents. Had Emma so
desired she could have lunched and dined a dozen times
each day, and always with a different man.

Where she particularly shone was in the rendering of a light
song. She could make a thoroughly silly lyric richly humorous;
she could compel a smile when another person would have
merely forced bored tears to the eyes of the listeners. Emma,
although she didn't know it at the time, had the gift of comic
expression. Humor simply bubbled in her, a.nd· it .was more
often than not brought to the surface by Jim Wilson, who
looked on life very lightly indeed. Jim rarely allowed troubles
to weigh heavily on his mind. His philosophy was that if the
sun wasn't shining today it would certainly break through the

clouds before the end of the week. Emma got to like him so
very much that within a month of her first appearance in the
Home of Music she freq'uently fell to sighing heavily when she
looked down at a ring on one of her fingers. Jim had given
her the ring, with a few appropriate words.

"That's a standing advertisement," he told her genially,
"that you're not one of the million surplus women the papers
are talking about. As soon as I've saved enough money to
buy a new overcoat, we'll fix the glad day."

Emma hadn't by any means forgotten the swift passing ot
her father, but she was nevertheless moderately happy on the
night when Wilson told her of the glory that had come to him.
That was how he phrased it-possibly he had read it on the
title page of one of the ballads in his department. Emma was
very silent and very wistful that night. She could not have
sung a funny song if she had been offered a fortune for so
doing. It was her Big foment, and it was not in the least
spoiled by the fact that Jim told her of his longing between
mouthfuls of poached eggs on toast. Jim was very eloquent,
very loving, very, very eager for her answer. As for Emma,
she simply wept quietly and without display. Why do girls cry
when they're happy?

It was all over the store next day that Emma and Jim
Wilson were engaged to be married. aturaJly the news

caused a flutter-the horn-spec
tacled pianist immediately left
her instrument and arranged her
hair in a new way. It had pre-
viously been brought to her notice
that Wilson admired the style of
hair-dressing favored by Pearl
White. She had copied Miss
White faithfully for a fortnight.
When she came back to her piano
in the Home of Music she really
believed that any casual observer
would mistake her for Violet Hop
son. Anyway, her bair was fixed
in exactly the same way; and the
young gentleman in charge of the
hardware department was a fer
vent admirer of Miss Hopson.
Wilson, from the pianist's point
of view had been swept off the
face of the earth. He was no
longer a person to be sighed over.
He had been removed from the
list of eligibles; his day was done.

Emma would not have changed places with a princess just
then. She knew that the other girls were viewing her with awed
interest; discussing her, envying her the great good luck that
had come her way. Becoming engaged to the good-looking
manager of the Home of Music had been the ambition of quite
a number of Milford's young ladies. As the day wore on
they weren't quite certain whether they were glad for Emma
or sorry for themselves. Wilson, however, was happy enough.
He was whistling when he arrived to open his section of the
big store and his lips were still pursed about four o'clock in
the afternoon when a fat man, with four chins in front and two
at the back of his neck, waddled down the staircase and cast
an interested eye around for the person who was making
singing noises.

Big Tom Powers had come in out of the rain, and it was
while he was examining some new ideas in shaving uten ils
that Emma's voice floated down to him. She was trilling
out the comedienne's song in a new and popular musical comedy.
Powers stood and watched her as she interpreted the giddy
little song as it was obviously meant to be interpreted.

For the first time in her life Emma was acting as well as
singing. Her deep contentment was responsible-she was so
happy that she badly wanted to infect others with the wonder
ful joy that had come to her. Powers seemed to be fascinated.
He was fresh back from the provinces, where he had been
engaged in a vain search for a lady with a sense of humor,
ar.d now he had stumbled on the very sort of person he had all
along had in his mind's eye. It looked too good to be true; he
felt sure there was a catch somewhere.

"Oi!" he called to Wilson, who happened to be passing.
"Got a minute to spare?"

"At your service, sir," said Jim.
(Conti1lued on page 90)



Or, one way to
climb that ladder of fame

"The legs of the Lasky lot" - and
of almost every close-up ever posed
around t.hat studio. They belong
to Miss Julia Faye. At the left
Lila Lees pcrfect hands. which

figure in all the inserts.

unles Ir. Zeigfeld' changed hi
ideas on dre in' 'em con iderable. 0

if they have to how their legs, they spnd
for Julia."

"Not Gloria," I pleaded.
" ope. Gloria Swanson never had to have nobody double for

her for nothing. Be ide, when you ee her feet an'-an' 0 forth,
they're usually attached to her, if you know what I mean. But
Mi s- o. I ain't goin' to mention name."

Wallie had tarted on "The End of a Perfect Day" and I wa
about to take his word for it and go home when the old gateman let
out another wild guffaw.

"~n' by gum, there's the hands 0 the La ky lot, too. ""'e're
ctlin' pretty."

I peered down the driveway, golden in the Hollywood un and
beheld Lila Lee, wrapped in a bedquilt.

"Must a' been doin' a drownin cene," surmi ed the old gateman,
"Look kind 0' ratty, don't she? he s our hands, though. I bet
I've een her pose for a thou and in erts and hand clo e-ups, ince
she's been with us. Some sculptor guy we had out here buildin'
et , said her hands were perfect. Right there he elected her for

a lot 0' hard work. ext time you ee a close-up, or an in ert, of a
woman' hand, I don't care who' supposed to be attached to the
other end of it. ten to one. it's Lila .

"I des ay there's fewer la'dies in pictures with nice hand than
with good-er-ankles. The girl with the prettiest face may have
hands strong and heavy and red enough to do the housework. I
knew a girl once, worked here, too. that had a big name for beauty;
she started in the chorus but didn't stay there, the manager fi"ur
ing that the choru was no place for a dame with a face arti t
raved about. They were right. But when she came out here to
work in pictures she fell down. Flat. Julia Faye had to work so hard
posing for knee close-ups for her they figured it would be cheaper
to can the beauty.

The saxophone announced that Wallie had the "Prohibition Blue "
and I quit, feeling I'd gone quite far enough into the Lasky lot
anatomy for all practical purposes.

A little bit more of Julia. who has furnished
the principal support for so many stars.

PhotoS[raph by W. R. Scott.

Stellar
Supports

Y a woman bas climbed to fame on a good pair
of leg "said the old gateman with a chuckle.

" ow wbat put that into your head?' I a ked,
a the mournful notes of Wallie Reid' pet saxo

phone began to float down to us from his dres ing room in
the wardrobe building.

"Well, there goes Julia Faye," said the gateman. "They
call her 'the legs 0' the La ky lot,' you know."'

"The legs of the Lasky lot!" I gasped. "What in the
world-"

"ure. 'Tisn't so surpri ing. There's a sight of mighty
fine ladies can't qualify below the knee. Did you ever happen
to think why all the Lasky women have such nice lookin'
feet, an' ankles, an'-an' limb? In the close-ups?

" 'Cause then they're Julia Faye."
"Goodness!" said I.
"Makes her a mighty u eful little per on

have around the place, don't it? Yep, Julia's
a nice girl; and she's been the legs of
most every close-up picture that ever
got po ed 'round this studio. I'm not
mentioning any names, 'cause it's
my policy to be friendly with every
body on the lot, but we've had
stars an' leadin' ladies on this lot
who never graced no Follies show,

"M
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Bill

True

Love

Story

A Broadway
Romance of Twenty

Years Ago.

By

ADA PATTERSON

The Broadway of twenty years ago knew Corona Riccardo as one of its
most beautiful actresses. She was the heroine of Bill Hart's love story."1 A I a bachelor and proud of it." The word are William

. Hart's, recently spoken. He adds: "And I am of no
mind to change my state. '
How glad will be the legion of girls who write him

"mash" notes! uch mash notes as this, for example, that
burden the cowboy king's mail. Mr. Hart has displayed this
as a specimen of what arrive by bagloads. Gallantly he with
holds the writer's name. Enough that she is of California,
great-granddaughter of the Golden West.

"Dear Mr. Hart:
"I love you!
"I simply mu t write this letter and tell you of what I

know is a hopeless love. I cannot help it. You are so splendid,
so wonderful.

"Your picture is before me as I write. I seem to read
sympathy and kindnes in your eyes. Your face is so strong,
so tender when you want.

"Believe me, Mr. Hart, the love I bear you is a spiritual
love. There is nothing vulgar or mundane (is that the right
word?) in it-the love I bear you.

"I do not hope for an answer. But won't you please publish
an article in a magazine saying you are not married? Oh, I do
so hope you are not. I would be sick if I thought you were.

"ALICIA."

My dear Alicia, you need not send for the doctor. He is not
married. He says it is no part of his life plan to marry while
he is in pictures. And if the pictures have their way he will
never leave them. The motion drama loves William S. Hart
as de' oted!y, albeit more mundanely than you do, my hopeless,
devoted Alicias who write him letters. Loyal legion of Hartsick
girls!
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But gather about me, pink-cheeked little ones-the pink
of sun-stain, not the rouge pot, thank heaven I-and I will
tell you Bill Hart's love story. The Rialto of ew York
knows the story well, the Rialto of Hollywood not at all.

It is a tender story on which the dew of youth has dried.
Mr. Hart himself has laid the sprig of rosemary for remem
brance on its grave. He will not protest again t this other little
prig of rosemary for remembrance that we lay on the grave

beside it. When you have read it you may under tand why we
see him usually alone. The years have multiplied exceedingly
ince I saw his tall figure, save alone. He threads the crowd

of Broadway companioned by hi thoughts.
There has been but one exception. That was at the last

Actors' Fund Fair. 'l'here was a gala evening near the close
of the ten-day festival. There were loud cries of delight when
it was announced that W. . Hart would lead the grand march.
It was gallantly repeated when suave Daniel Frohman, the
" ncle Dan" of all the children of the stage and screen an
nounced "And Miss Lillian Ru sell will be his partner." So
the tall king of the plains and the golden-tinted American
beauty, started with stately measure their promenade of the
length and width of the Grand Central Palace, five hundred
other celebrities of the stage and screen following.

That, however, was a professional meeting and parting.
The heart story of Bill Hart began a core of years ago. The
heroine was the enchantress Iras of "Ben-Hur." "Bill" Hart
was the Roman Messala.

His heart, throbbing with youth's boundless impetuosity,
leaped at the glances Iras cast upon another man. That man
was Edward Morgan, who was to die .tragically in his youth
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while the star of his career was in the ascendant. Edward
Morgan was the Ben-Bur. It was /ras' oramatic duty to
charm him. Hart, looking on as M essala, thought how easy
it was for Corona Riccardo to charm any man she chose. In
that, though already blinded by the ardor of youthful love, he
was right.

Corona Riccardo, granted the mo t alluring of all the dark,
yoluptuous beautie who played [ras in the long life of Lew
Wallace s endurin tr play, wa of Italy. he wa born in that
city of hill of which the travelers say, 'ee aples and
die." he was introduced to ew York at a special matinee
arranged by the teacher of dramatic art, el on Wheatcroft.
She played a Mexican girl, so powerfully and picturesquely
played !,he role that the ew York critics predicted for her
a brilliant career. Wil on Barrett shared the opinion of the
critic. He made her his leading woman in "The ign of the
Cross." England saw her fir t in that drama. Afterward
America admired her stately, sumptuou beauty in the arne
role. he joined Robert Mantell" company and played Juliet.
The critic blotted their pages in their rapid enthu iasm about
her splendid beauty. She disproved the good old saw that no
woman can play Juliet until she is past the age to look and
live the role of the heroine of the greate t of love dramas.

Her dark, seductive beauty cau ed her engagement to play
lras in "Ben-Hur." The company's Messala tall, thirty, and of
a seriou ness of many years more saw and loved her. It wa
an instant love, like that born when Romeo's eyes met tho e
of Juliet; when Henry Irving first focused his vision and
1l.dmiration on Ellen Terry's golden head.

"Bill is still young enough to get over it," said the friendly
lookers-on. But Bill didn't want to get over it. He didn't try
to get over it. Does a bee try to avoid the rose or the honey
pot? The charms of the lovely eapolitan drew, held, en
chained him.

Broadway soon knew the romance becau e M essala rarely,
if ever, arrived at or departed from the stage door alone. sually

by his side was the beautiful woman whose head reached his
own imposing shoulder, whose figure was of the luscious type,
whose eyes were soft as black velvet, but luminous as the tars
that shone upon Broadway and all the lonely spaces that knew
not Broadway but were to know both Bill Hart and Corona
Riccardo.

An incident acquainted all the reading world with Billy Hart
love. The lovely eapolitan Iras and her ever-attendant
M essala i ued from the stage door of the Broadway Theater.
Out of the darkness 'sprang a narrow-faced, furtive-eyed man
who pres ed a legal looking document into Miss Riccardo s
hands. Mi Riccardo with an imperious gesture dashed it out
of his hand flinging it into the street.

"What is it?" asked the actor.
"This man has been annoying me for a week about orne

silly bill," said Iras.
"Stop annoying this lady, sir," said the majestic young actor.

He knocked the man down. Walking around the writhing,
prostrate body, M essala led Iras to a cab and escorted her to
her home.

The news appeared on the front pages of the newspaper.
The process server was ignored. He was merely the hook on
which to hand a glowing story of the love that had grown with
each performance of "Ben-Hur."

There were rumors of an engagement between the pair.
There was an announceme::lt of approaching marriage. Where
ever the beautiful Italian went the American actor was seen
beside her or in her wake. Their love was one of the chief
ardors of many-ardored Broadway.

What intervened has remained a mystery. Bill Hart was a
man of single-hearted affection. The Italian enchantress had
many admirers. He went on tour. She remained in ew
york to play "Marta of the Lowlands" at the 1anhattan
Theater.

Tragedy impended one October e\ ening. l\1i Riccardo,
(Contillued 011 page 109)

The fascination scene from "Ben-Hur," with Corona Riccardo and the late Edward Morgan. Miss Ric
cardo was the most alluring of all the dark beauties who played [ras in the famous Lew Wallace play.



FOR some reason ancient hi tory frequently
has impolite things to say about ladies

who e crowning glory (Shakespeare) was the
color of a California sunset-i. e. and viz.:
sort 0' rosy. Vulgarians referred to this
variety of beauty a generation ago as Straw
berry Blonde. Yet here we find as delightful
damozels as one would meet in a day's stroll
on Spring street or Broadway, all thu be
dizened. Ju t becau e Cleopatra, Lucrezia
Borgia, Madames Pompadour and Du Barry,
to say nothing of Zaza and harlotte Corday,
had red hair, is no rea on why the rude myth
should be continued.

"Oh , Red!"

Animble temper dances attendance
upon the damozels with flaming
tresses. When Kittie Gordon
quarrels with the one-night stands
in the speakie world all she has to
do is sign a frcsh movie contract.

Billie Burke can see the Midnight
Follies on a busy night and not
even speak to the guy on the gate.
It isn't because her hair is Titian.
which it is. but because her hus
band is Florenz Ziegfeld. Follies

owner.

Pearl White's public bair is golden. golden
as the sheen of glittering. golden. ah-gold.
Her private hair is sort of auburnisb.
The title of this picture is "Comin' Thru
Witb tbe Rye:' o. no. no. Rollo. not

wbat you mean.

Madame Olga Petrova. besides be
jng an aristocrat of the stage and
screen. a musician and a W'riter.
possesses auburn hair that poets
would rave about-and they have
been known to do so. Madame.
In her recent vaudeville tour.

smashed all records.

We recollect that one day a Har
vard lad. by name Arms. trickled
into a Boston newspaper office
and got a job writing murders:
The only reason we relate tbis
zestful anecdote is that Mae
Marsh is now Mrs. Arms. Oh.

yes. she has red bair.
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Mary Tburman has
rosy hair and a rosy
disposition. How
could a girl be reared in
Mack Sennett's comedy
factory and bave a
happy disposition?
Making comedies is
no laughing matter.

1£ we ever get a job as
press agent for Miss G.
Swanson we shall al
ways refer to ber as
Glittering Gloria. Or
Gorgeous Gloria. Her
hair qualifies ber for
this page but if we ever
have a Golden-Haired
Ladies page. she'll be

there. too.



WEST IS EAST A Few Impressions
By DELIGHT EVANS

'-

T
HERE was a Time,

ot so Long Ago,
When I was Thrilled
To a Frazzle

At the Mere Thought
Of Going to See
A Star.
Why, I would Go
To the Door of
Imogene Awful's
Apartment, and
Knock in
Fear and Trembling, and
Actually be Grateful when
A Scornful Maid
Told Me to Wait. And then
I'd Stumble over
The ear-Persians into
Imogene's Awful-
I Mean Imogene Awful's
Presence, and Stammer,
"It was ice of You
To Let Me Come' and she
Would Smile Graciously, and
Say,
"So Sorry I Couldn't
Keep those Appointments
Last Week but
I was So Busy, so
Terribly Busy, having
Fits-
At the Modiste's, of course
And Po ing for Pictures and
Attending Teas-they
Will Give Teas for Me-"
By that Time
I'd Taken in
Her Apartment with
Its Chinese Lamps and its
Japanese Incense
And its ew Jersey Phonograph and
Grand Rapids Antique
Furniture and
Its Portraits of Dear Imogene
On the Piano and
On the Mantelpiece and
Framed for the Walls:
Dear Imogene
With her Dear Dolls, and
Imogene with her
Thoroughbred Pom-
It Bore
A Startling Re emblance
To the Star Herself
And Imogene
Frisking on the Lawn
And
Ever so Many Other
Little Poses.
And I Said
I was So Sorry to Bother her and
She Said, "Oh no My Dear-
No Bother at all-
Only, I've had
So Many Interviews, I never Know
Just What to Say. Would
You Like to See
My ew Furs?
Mom," she Shrieked,
"Bring in
My Baby-Lamb."
A Timid Woman Entered,

Leading a Little Child
By the Hand.
Imogene
Screamed.
"Take him
Away. ot Algernon.
Me Coat, Mom I"
"Pardon Me," I Said,
"I did ot Know
You were Married."
"Ah yes," ighed Imogene,
Resignedly,
"I Married
A Russian-no,
A French Count-by the way,
What is the Favorite

lationality Among
Your Dear Readers
This Year?
Ah yes-he
Travels for his Government, and
Litlle Algernon
Looks Just like him.
Did you Ask Me
My Hobbies?
Words Fail to Express
My Love for Literature.
I Read
The Doll's House and
All of Ibsen's Children's Stories
To Algernon Every Evening.
As for Shaw-well,
I Think "The Re tless Sex"
Was the Best Picture of the Year.
And Music-Mon Doo I
I Think Chopin's ew
Musical Comedy is
The Sweete t Thing-
I n't it ice that
All the Violini ts

"I married a Russian. no.-a French count ,"

Are Going in for
Musical Comedy?
And Sculpture-I Dearly Love
Paul Swan.
And ow-
Speaking of Art-
I Want to Show You
My Latest Portraits.
Here's One
I Rather Like-taken
In My Little Motor
Custom-built Body,
Baby-blue,
Containing
Cellarette-that's
Only [or Iced Tea,
Of Course-
Makeup Box,
Kitchenette, and
Just Everything. And
By the way, I Forgot
To Tell You the
Most Important Thing
Of All. I
Am Going to Europe I"
"When," I asked Hopefully,
"Do You Start?"

Well, that's
Just about the Way It was.
A Personally Autographed
Photograph of
Imogene was Just as Good
As a Court Decoration,
Any Day.

ow,
How Different I
I've Discovered, and
Passed it on, that
Stars are not
Heavenly Bodies, after all,
But Only Human.
They Get Married, and
Raise Families, just like
All the Rest of the World, and
Take Cold in their Heads
Here to Pay and Gone
To Borrow, you Might Say.
Films have Grown
Too Big, for

tars to Shine
So Brightly, Any More.

o Longer is a Photoplay
Merely a Series of Closeups
Of Our Imogene.
Audiences want
Life, not
Curly Locks;
Stories, not
Baby-Stares.
We're Tired
Of Hearing
The Stars Talk
About Their Art: it's
Old-fashioned.
Of Course, we Wouldn't
Want them to
Twinkle Out Altogether
They're
A Pretty Regular Bunch,
After All.
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"THE photoplay is getting down to
the only true basis upon which any

art can stand: a basis of honest, deliber.
ate expression. The only short road to
success is the long road of one at a time.
The biggest output, the finest studios,
the collaring of a champion crop of
bona fide authors --all these have been
tried, and ,have failed to advance pic.
ture art at all."

Gold and Leather
Photoplay MagaZine's

annual summary of motion picture progress
and retrogression for the year I920.

'The Year's

"Humoresque" radiates the pathos and comedy of the
simplest lives.

"Way Down East" furnishes marvelous directo'rial tech
nique throughout and a new thrill at the finish.

IT was easy, last year, to pick
three preeminent photoplays.

They were "Broken Blo soms,"
"The Miracle Man," and "Blind
Hu bands."

o single taste can ever be
a universal criterion hence "the
best ten," or "the be t three" or
"the be t half-dozen' of any
thing is never "the best" to
everybody. But if we were to
pick what seem to us preem
inent, in this year 1920, we
would name "'Way Down East,"
made by Mr. Griffith; "Humor
esque," made by International;
"Why Change Your Wife" made

by Mr. de Mille of Paramount, and "The Devil's Pas -Key,"
made by Mr. von Stroheim of Universal. Each of these
has a different excellence. "Humoresque" radiates the pathos
and comedy of the simple t live ; "'Way Down East" furni hes
marvelous directorial technique throughout and a new thrill
at the finish; "Why Change Your Wife" i a glittering exaggera
tion of the ornate and voluptuous day in which we live; "The

junked where good pictures are concerned. Yet the solo photo
play in several instances are the product of hou es which al 0

have the old program obligation to fulfill. While good and bad
grist cannot i ue from the same mill. theoretically it is i uing,
actually, from several of the most famou unlight factorie
in America.

The photoplay is getting down to the only true ba is upon
which any art can stand: a basis of honest, deliberate expression.
The only short road to success is the long road of one at a time.
The biggest output, the fine t studios, the collaring of a cham
pion crop of bona fide authors-all these have been tried, and
have failed to advance picture art at all, or the producer'
finances very much.

So now we are back to our very fir t question, and when we
repeat, "What have you done in 1920?" we 'realize that the

mo t re pon ible per on, the
ones who can gi\ e the only final
answers, are the producer them
selves. The actors, the director
and even the aforementioned
bona fide authors are bound in
the net of the employer's plans,
hobbled by his education and
imagination, and either glorified
or crippled as his vision i sane
and far-seeing or petty and ava
riciou .

It isn't "What have you done.
Mr. Meighan and Mr. Farnum,
Mis F red e ric k and 1i s
Joyce?"

It i "What are you doillg,
Mr. Paramount, Mr. Goldwyn,
and Mr. 1etro?"

By way of an wering the
question by reviewin rr the evi
dence let us consider, first, a
few of the plays of the twelve-
month:

"WHAT have you done in 1920?"
Let's be sure we are putting that question to the

right partie.
The surface aspects of the photoplay industry

have changed Ie s, in the past twelve months than in any
preceding year of picture hi tory. That is to say, the visible
screen reflects almo t the identical pageant of drama and
comedy beauty and strength, enchanting construction and
bizarre location that it did in December, 1919.

But behind the screen, really epochal things have been
happening. A fascinating, changeable craft, almost fluid in
its substance, has been settling down, solidifying, di covering
rules and taking on the principles of an indu try which i
understood rather than the laboratory manifestation of an
experiment. We doubt if anyone will e\ er wholly under tand
women or the picture business;
but in the worth-while e tablish
ment.s there has been a little
Ie high-flying, and much more
gettin l7 back to fir t principles.

Her e t 0 for e great acting,
notable direction and reali tic
writing have been more or less
matters of happy accident. ow
do not mi understand u! We
do not mean that the few
genuine remarkables of our art
have been mere blunders. We
do mean that the conditions sur
rounding actor, director and
author have heretofore been hap
hazard. There wa no scientifiC
progre s because as yet every
thing was experimental. There
was no painstaking following-out
of any logical path because there
were no logical path. There
was no systematic cooperation
of writer and producer and
player becau e the e had not
learned cooperation except in
a very primitive, occasional way.
Yet once in awhile, amid a
welter of mediocre offerings, ap
peared a great photoplay, as
scarce and strange as big, sweet
raspberrie on a wild ra pberry
bush. Then, everyone claimed
the credit. The author was ure
he did it The director knew
that it was all his. And on the
very face of thing, the actor
embraced it as hi own.

If you look below the present
surface of photoplay affairs you
will see that this haphazardry
no longer exists. It is not the
occasional, isolated masterpiece
which makes picture progress
today. Picture progress is being made by tho e individuals
and corporations who have determined to make good pictures,
one at a time; each, like a play or a novel, being worked out
according to it individual premise, and whatever its corporate
or erie relationships making its own way in the world, and
standing or falling as it gives, or fails to give, an artistic tran
script of human life. The quantity idea has been definitely
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Medals for the Year
By JAMES R. QUIRK

Editor of Photoplay

"SCREEN excellence has gone beyond
the director's control even though

these hard-working individuals still
consider themselves the beginning and
end of every photoplay worth while.
Opportunity and progress lie in the
hands of the producing masters who
recognize the worth of individual effort
by author, director, players and corpo
ration combined."

Four Best

"Why Change Your Wife" is a glittering exaggeration
of the ornate and voluptuous day in which we live.

"The Devirs Pass-Key" i. a miracle of detail-it chal
lenges. in it. mosaic perfections. any photoplay ever made.

this year are greater than those of any actor save Tommy
1eighan. harle Ray i suffering from an attack of seriou -

ne. harles Ray of "The Hick" was the idol of young and
old-mas es of clas es. If "Forty-Five Minutes from Broad
way" is a mere experiment, well and good. If it is a sample
of new adventure -alas for Charles! Wallace Reid is a
better actor than mo t of hi pictures permit him to be; and
he holds hi idol' place more than tho e pictures warrant.
Douglas Fairbanks fla hed back to his old form once-in "The
10llycoddle." Elliott Dexter has returned-as suave, as pol

i hed, as piritually alert as ever, if not as phy ically force
ful. Eugene O'Brien needs better plays; he ha had nothing
of consequence since 'The Perfect Lover." Antonio Moreno
seem to' be the king of erial, with William Duncan, a more
robu t but not so romantic actor, running him close for honor.

William Farnum maintains his
hold on the public not only by
his force but by his great sim'er
ity, yet he needs more vehicles
which fit him as snugly as "If
I Were King." Jack Holt has
emerged from villainy to hero
i m and he has proved the
wi dom of his managers in so
ca ting him. Harri on Ford,
Douglas Mac Lea n, DaVId
Powell, Ca on Ferguson, iles
Welch, Charle Meredith, Ralph
Graves, John Bower, Jack Mul
hall, Cullen Landis, Mahlon
Hamilton, Kenneth H a r I an,
Wyndham tanding-all good
actors enjoying wide favor. Con
way Tearle, now a star, will
probably always be Conway
Tearle whatever his vehicle.
Milton ill a a screen hu band
is excelled only by leighan and
Dexter. Herbert Rawlin on has
suffered from the lack of good
stories. Bert Lytell might be
said to' be an equal victim of
tory-starvation; but, neverthe

less, he has done notably good
work at Metro in notably poor
scenario ; "The Right of Way"
probably gave the be t demon-
tration of his talents during the

pa t year.
Amona the comedians Harold

Lloyd is the leader. Roscoe
Arbuckle has, to a greater or
lesser degree, worn only well-won
but ancient laurels. Chaplin
eems to have retired from busi

ness. Buster Keaton is a comer.
At ennett's Ben Turpin is star
ring hi way to fame, and Louise
Fazenda i genuinely funny now

and tben' but otherwi e the great laugh-foundry of Ales andro
treet keeps in work only to depict the lovely legs of Marie,

Pijyllis, et al., and the sagacious antics of Teddy, greatest of
picture dogs.

Among the character men Theodore Roberts and George
Fawcett are undisputed leaders, with Roberts a few laps ahead

(Continued 01~ page IIO)

A MONG the actors we find,
thi year one thoroughly

deserved, thoroughly gratifying
arrival at tardom: Thomas

1eighan. He i a star absolute
ly made by that sure t of all
tar-judger, the public. The

public followed him faithfully
through longer years of appren
tice hip than any other male
luminary ever had, and when his
elevation to the firmament came
it wa accomplished without jar to the subject. and without
the infliction of flamboyant press-agentry on his following.

In "'Way Down East" Dick Barthelmess did hi finest work
outside "Broken Blossoms." Perhaps it was a harder thing to
put across than the Limehouse Chink, because the part was
"traight." Anyway, it was a revelation in registered emotion.
Jim Kirkwood we have mentioned, but his accomplishments

Devil's Pa s-Key" i a miracle of detail-in fact, we think
it challenges, in its mo aic perfections, any photoplay ever
made.

But there were other wonderfully enjoyable things. Ince,
for i41 tance, offered two, wholly dissimilar; the tragic and
powerful "Behind the Door," and the inimitably droll "Twenty
Three and a Half Hours' Leave." There wa King Vidor's
"Jack-Knife Man," an unmatchable whimsicality. Or Vita
graph's "Trumpet Island," and its re-creation of "Dollars
and the Woman," with Alice Joyce. Paramount-Artcraft's
real super-pictures ranged from the great 'Jekyll-Hyde" of
John Barrymore, and "The Copperhead" played by his brother
Lionel, to the Fitzmaurice- 1urray "On With the Dance"-:t
piece showy and elegant de pite its theatrical insincerity.
Goldwyn vouch afed the Will Rogers picture, and such things
as the audaciou oddity" cratch 1y Back," by Rupert Hughes,
on the one hand, and the elemental "Madame X," and that
daring p ychic excursion, "Earthbound," on the other. Fox,
frankly busy with mere program
provender, still found time to
issue such a novelty a the tril
oay "While ew York Sleeps,"
with its mediocre beginnina , its
maudlin middle-and its terrific
and breath-taking finale. And
there were Tourneur's "Victory,"
ancl "Suds," via lary Pickford,
and "The Mollycoddle," from
Mary Fairbanks' husband and
"Eyes of Youth," a magnificent
photoplay from Clara Kimball
Youna ; Univer ai's Harry arey
pictures; several worthwhiles by
that Talmadge named Con
stance; Harold Lloyd's pictures;
the Pathe serials; R 0 s c 0 e
Arbuckle's "The Garage.' and
hi five-reeler, "The Round-Up";

1arshall eilan's pictures, and
a few of Anita tewart s. pe
cial mention must be made of
"The Scoffer," and "Luck 0' the
Irish," directed by Allan Dwan,
and in which the veteran Jim
Kirkwood stages what is perhap
the most marvelously complete
comeback in photoplay history.
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"All Is Not Gold, "etc.
Which gives you some down-to-earth

facts about the millions(?) which await the
investor in new motion picture companies.

By JOHN G. HOLME

Continuing' PHOTOPLAY

MAGAZINE'S campaign to

give its readers the absolute

truth abo~t motion picture
promotion ventures.

H
ow do they get the money?

When sound, well established business corporations
with millions in assets and great earninrr power find
it difficult to market their securities at high interest,

when foreign governments, offering what we would have con
sidered a few years ago usurious rate of interest, fail to in
terest our investors, how do embryo motion picture companies
with no assets and wholly speculative earning capacity manage
to gather in millions of
dollars in return for cer-
tificates which nos a n e
hanker in the world would
recognize as collateral?

How did Lee Francis Ly
barger, Chautauqua lecturer,
man age to dispose of
$500,000 stock to produce
his picture play, called
"Democracy?"

We are all fond of
democracy. Millions of us
are willing to sacrifice our
lives for democracy. But
how many of us are ready
to "hock" our watches to
see the idea Of democracy,
as conceived by Mr. Miller,
con v e r ted into a film
drama?

How did Dr. Francis
Trevelyan Miller, writer on
historical subjects, manage
to sell more than 100,000
of Crusaders stock?

How did Frederick F.
Stoll, real estate agent.
miner and for mer po s t
office employe, gather in
more than 400,000 for the
production of his "Deter
mination?"

Most promoters in other
lines have some small
tangible capital to begin
with before they start seil-
ing stock. They hold title
to a supposedly valuable
piece of ground, believed to
contain gold or silver or
oil or orne precious or useful deposits, or they hold option on
thi piece of ground, or they have patented articles which they
propose to manufacture and market.

But most of the motion picture promoters who induce the
public to finance their companies. have nothing to sei"! but an
idea, and you cannot patent an idea. And their ideas may not
be worth patenting. One marvels at the ability of the e men
to "sell" themselves to the public.

But the fact of the matter is that they rarely attempt to
" ell" themselves.

They "sell" "Birth of a ation," "The Million Dollar Mys
tery," "Civilization," "The Miracle Man," "Daddy Long-Le~s. '
"Mickey," and "Tarzan of the Apes." By the time this article
is published, promoters of wild cat motion picture companies
will he " elling" Griffith s "Way Down East."

In other words they ell their stock almost entirely, II not
entirely, on the strength of the achievements of other men in
the motion picture field. Every motion picture man knows thi .
Promoters of motion picture companies would starve to death
if they could not point to the achievements of David Wark
Griffith, Thomas H. Ince, Mack Sennett, George Loane Tucker
and others. They manage to convey the idea to their investors
that they can do what Griffith, Ince, Sennett and Tucker ami

the other successful motion
picture men have done.

Well, what have they
done?

These men whom I have
mentioned by name, and
many others, have made
magnificent pictures. They
have achieved well-deserved
fame. But how many of
them are what we call to
day rich men? ot one of
them. They are just mod
erately well to do. The
lact 01 the matter is that
yo" could count on the
fi"gers 01 olle halld the men
who have made a million
dollars in the production 01
motion pictures. And even
if you have lost one or two
digits, you will not be dis
qualified from keeping the
tally.

David Wark Griffith, Inc.
is offering $1,875,000 in
stock t h r 0 ugh the big
brokerage houses of the
country, and Griffith pic
tures have grossed more
money than the pictures of
any film producer in the
world. Would Griffith, who
has never produced a big
picture that failed financial-
ly, be issuing stock and
pledging an annual dividend
of $1.50 on a 15 share if
he had cleared millions? Go
to any successful motion
picture producer anywhere

and compliment him on his financial success, and if he i
frank and good-natured he'll laugh at you. If he is frank and
ill-natured. he'll kick you out of his office. But the chances are·
that he will feel under no obligations to be frank, and that he
will treat you to a lot of talk about millions. Motion picture
men, honest and di hone t. wise and foolish, have developed
financial conversation to a fine art. But the millions they talk
about are mostly conversational millions.

And if you pursue your inquiry further you will learn, per
haps to your astonishment, that the big money in motion
pictures does not lie in the producing end of the industry, but
in the distribution and exhibiting ends. The producer i the
lad that puts up the big money to make the picture and as urnes
all the risks, and the number of ri ks in film production is

(Continued 011 page II4)
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to b aoing ut! And I suppa e you
ri!.(ht! \ hit pant.! \ II. you will
didn't wear whit pant when 1 wa

'WilERE': that Andr w?" demand d L'nde. b Ilif!er-
('m Iy. .

"l:p in hi. room." was Aunli' placid reply.
"Oh. he is. i. he? 'Taint possible he's "oina to

cd. for once in hi life, at 'th proper hour for a boy like
him 10 go!"

"X ," admilled Auntie, \'oice and look ho\'ereu ov r nde
inuulgcnlly, a. if h were a \'ery mall and fractiou child.
"He', g lting ready for the party,"

" etting ready for a pany, At thi: lim of night! Eight
o'clock thi. minute! Ei 'ht o'cl ck, and "oing somewhere!
Just ·tarting! Xot ~lart d, even! Ju,t '1'lIiug reI/d)' to tart,
at i ht a lock,"

l nd '. accu, ing alar vibrated bet we n th pIa id face of
the kitchen clock and the placid fa c of Aunti, Xeither

f the face. showed a qui\'er of emution, Th c1oc!, k pt on
ticking, and Aunti kept on knitting,

'1 don't know why you ha\'e him go ut e\'ery single night!"
l;ncle went n poppin{! hi, \'iolent lilt Ie s ntenc again t the
wall f Aunti '. placidity, "A boy like him ought to b home
:md al ed night, "hen I wa hi. aO'

""'hen \' u w r Andrew' a 'e' came one untie' rar
interruptio'n" "you . pent e\' r. in!!' \'l'ning of your life
on my father front porch, or in tbe parlor. talking to m ,
Unl , we w nt to inging chool. r to prayer meeting, or
a trawberry fe.li\'al or a corn hu.king, nd I hay n't a
uoubl that your father aid to your mother 'what make you
have him go out \' ry night? nd he told him 'that' what
you did at hi ag! ?\inete n be n ninete n \'er ince the
be!!innin' f creation. Daniel. If ndrew didn't want to dre
up and run a fter the girl and know more than u old folks
about e\' rything, I'd worry about him,"

" rr-umm-ph," grunted ncle. rather incffecti\'ely, He
wa pared the nece ity for any more adequate retort by the
app aran e of Andrew him el f, un whom he now turned.

NINETEEN
and PHYLLIS

She placed her little
hand on Andrew'.
arm. and they floated
away into Paradise.

A tale of youth and love-and
a Bo ' fir t real dre suit
and a irl' fir t diamond ring!

B· LULlETIE BRYA T

"Xice time o' night
think YOU look about
admit.' . h-in', lhat )
nineteen!" '

":'\0, n ith r diu anybody els in our dllage. But you had
Ih first pair of th m tight, crea ed one, in bright blue,
that any of u e\'er aw, 'au war 'm lir.l to Ellen Perkin."
birthday dance. :\Iy, wa n't I proud of you! I gues Phyllis
i, gain!! to think you look about right. ndr w,"

The bo\' tla hed a rat ful look at her. He was a Jim,
traight youth, immaculately frc, hand cI an now, from bi

shining ha ir to the tip of hi white cam'a, shoes, ., ~Iy ti
all right?" he a 'k (I. anxiously,

"Look pr tty a can b ," h a'~ureu him, ,,) f you b ha\'c
a, well a, you look you'll cia vcry welL"

, litl!. reluctant smile tug 'ed a t the rorners of 'ncle 's
mouth a. the boy went, wbistlin', down the tr eL "~ly

mother always aid /lta/ to Illt'. 100:' he admitted... 'boul
hchaving a. w II a. I looked, Well, th boy aint 0 bad,

h'iry, only hc rink. too much, and he', ad: f fickle, em~

lik he' got no per'i:t n y in anything,"
"P rsi tency! Daniel Ca\'anaugh, did you notic hi h3ir?

It took, ix month of. olid ffort to g t every hair on tb
top of hi, h ad to lay in ju. t the oppo ite direction from what
the Lord int nded, But he' accompli hed it. And how many
hour do you think he practiced befor he could knot a four-in
hand ti like that?"

• But why don't hue hi per i tency for omething sell
sible?" urged nde doggedly.

"Why? Becau e h ' nineteen, that's why!' chuckled untie.
"Well, I hope he ha n't kept Phylli waiting."

if any man, however late he \Va , e\'er kept a girl waiting
when he wa going to a dance! A Andrew rang the bell
Phylli toad in front of her mirror, adroitly rolling her blond
curl into a fluffy knot for the fourteenth time, the pre\'ioug
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thirteen attempts having been unsati factory. This done. it
was the work of everal minute to lip into the pink and white
daintine s of her gown, apply a last fluff of powder and rUIl
lightly down the stairs.

"He's here! Grandfather's talking to him," he told herself,
"and he's all excited about that burglar! ow have I to go all
over that question again!"

"I consider it very un afe for my granddaughter to go out,
when a rna ked bandit roam the treet every night," the
ponderous voice of Judge Laurin wa booming. "In my day,
a outhern gentleman carried a gun. uch outlawry wa un
known. And we knew how to hoot. Many a duel-"

'Yes yes, grandfather, but duel went out with quadrille
and powdered hair," interrupted Phylli saucily.

"But Southern chivalry did not go out then. nor any other
time," declared Andrew unexpectedly. With a flouri h he drew
from hi pocket a revoh'er. Phyllis screamed.

" ndrew C3\'3naugh! The very idea! I that thin loaded?"
"It is," said Andrew, with a nonchalant ge ture which

brought the point of the weapon in direct line with the Judge'
heart. The Judge ha tily mo\'ed him elf out of range.

'The idea of a boy your a e bein allowed.-" he began to
sputter. Then, recalling hi previou remark he began all O\'er
a ain. " ery creditable of you, I)drew. But don't be ra h.
~ever point a gun toward anybody, friend or foe, unIe s you
intend to shoot if necessary."

"Then you're willing for me to go with Andrew, of course,"
aid Phyllis, quick to see her advantage.

"Hm-m-m! Well, you mu t take the street car both ways.
~o walking because the moon i bright mind you!"

nother moment and for Andrew the great evening had really
begun. He was walking the block to the treet car, serene in
the glory of his new white trouser. his fre hly pressed coat.
his real ilk shirt, his ab olutely potle white glove! Never
before had a boy in Vixville donned gloves for a dance on a

It was a hil/. hurly surprise,
with the face of a thug and
a revolver in its outstretched

hand.

hot ummer night. And
clinging to hi arm wa~

Phylli , the mo t ador
able girl in all the outh
land, the girl whom
everybody wan ted 
e pecially Jimmy Lon .
\\ ell he'd how Jimmy
-fre h thing! Ju t be
cau e he worked for
Jimmy' father wa no
rea on why a girl hould
prefer Jimmy to him.
And Phyllis didn't, hI:
felt ure of it. What
could Jimmy give her
that he couldn't? oth
ing! He would work
early and late, he would
conquer fortune, sur
mount ob tacles, la)
bandit, fight duel
Andrew' fancy ro e to
ec talic heights, while
the little hand of Phylli~

lay on hi arm and th'
round moon I a u h e d
down through the low
branching maple.

'the car which they
caught at the corner wa
filled with boys and girl'
who ga\'e them uproari
ou welcome. A dance
at Burban Hall alway
meant that the street car
company ran a special
car out there, which
waited and brought the

young folk back promptly on the troke of twelve. Andrew
ga\'e a quick glance at the crowd and breathed a sigh of relief.
Jimmy wa not among tho e present.

" tayed at home to pout, 'cau e Phylli turned him down
for me," he thought exultantly. " 0 one look so nice as you,"
whispered Phylli. "1 don't see how you manage it, Andrew.
You look ju t like the fa hion heet in Dibbon' window!"

"I'll manage anything to plea e yoII," he an wered, bru hing
aside the thought of e\'eral little unpaid bill for hi elegance.
"A man owe it to him elf to look hi be t if he' going to
make hi mark in the bu ine world,' he went on, grandly.
"I got a pretty important place now, you know, in Long's
office."

"1 hope he appreciates you, Phylli aid. 'He's a very rich
man, i n't he?"

"Oh pretty rich. But he 11 do a lot better when he gets
ready to take in a young partner to pu h things along: 'Cour.c
he'll ha\'e to take in omebody. becau e that son of hi ha n't
got the brains nor the sen e nor the ambition to do anything
but walk around the treet and it in drug tores and get
fatter e\'ery day!"

'He i fat," Phylli a reed. "I ju t despise a man that's 0

fat. nd you really think h. Long notice you?"
I 'otice me? Him and me had a long talk this afternoon.

ri ht in hi office. I bet Jimmy ha n't had as much talk a
that with hi dad in hi office ever, in all hi life!"

ndrew did not con ider it nece ary to go into the details
of hi conference with Mr. Lon. Why tell Phylli that the
"old man" had taken ten minutes to explain to him that ome
thing beside neat dre ing and good manner was needed to
make a uccessful office boy? Women didn't under tand
busine s, anyhow!

Andrew' joy and elf-sati faction went with him all the
way into the coat room. where the other fellow eyed him with
frank envy a old Mo e brushed hi coat with flattering defer
ence. Then, suddenly, rendingly, as all great tragedies come.
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He could not get th<·
ring until he had paid
at lea.. half its allle.

his happin . fell from him like a taltered garment, and he
"toad wrapped in the trapping of deepe t gloom.

Into the room had com a fat. mug, mirking creature.
with a round. hinin, loath am fac wearing a dete table,
omplacem "rin and II real dress ~lIit I

Andr \\. rubbed hi eye. feebly, but the nightmare did not
\'ani-h, There he lOad, drawing off white glove. handing a
silk Irat and a calle to old 1\Jo e who had ba ely de erled to
thi newcomer. A babel of young voice went up in "ood
humored bant er.

"Hello Jimmy! \Yell. look what'. h re! Which bank did
)'011 rob? .YOU' we know who the ma ked burglar i! How'd
you orne? Didn't, ee ,·ou in the car."
. "1 dro\'e m_ own rar" up'" wa. Jimmy" reply. It fell into
the ay choru. like a bomb, Th re wa an unbelieving ilence,
then "You got a car. hone.t?'· cam an awed \·oice.

"Certainly. "'hy not?" And Jimmy. having handed 10 e
a greenback. strolled from the room. amid ab olute ilence.

", uah', h a liv man. thi heah' a pufllckly good dollah
bill!" Old 10 broke the tiline,. "I gue thing i lookin'
up in \'ixdlle a i ty from now on. • eem like the ole day
hefo the wah, when gemmun eire. d like gemmun and to eel
they money about ea y like!"

"Oh, com on, fellow!' It wa Andrew'· voice, keyed to
an alma. t hy terical pitch. "are we going to tand here and
let a big fat mutt like him put it all over u just be ause hi
dad i rich?'

It wa. a g oel thing that the revoh' r in Andrew' pocket
really held no bullet, For there wa murder in the pay'
heart a. h aw Jimmy tanding bide Phylli , ju t about
to wing her into th opening dance. With one bound Andrew
wa, between th m, having Jimmy away with no ccremony.

"I think a a general thing it' cu tomary for a "irl to givc
the fir t dance to the man that brin her:' he napped. "I
"ue.. Phylli i a lady who know what good manner are, e\'en
if ,orne folk. don't know th fir t prin iple of tiquelte!"

It wa an inspired peech. Phylli. like all her ex, 10\'ed
to be fou ht o\'er. 10\'ed to be h .• ed, 10\'ed to be flattered,

h plac d her little hand on . ndrew' arm and they floated
3way into Paradi.e, But thrall h Andrew' bli __ "ran one
dominant thread of thought: Women's head wer a.ily
lurned. 'omehow, hc mU.t make ur f Phylli !

"Phyl1i-'" the youn voice wa hu ky with emotion, "will
you promi e to marry me, ometime?"

"'\"hy Alldre 'I I couldn't promi"c. rm tOO young!" Hcr
little-girl face flu hed deliciou Iy' her eye looked up at him
like two tar. ilver-blue,

"You're not too young to b engaged, and wear an engage
ment rin !'

.. o-oo-ou. A real engagement ring' A diamond. litair ~

That ne we aw in the window ye t relay. L that what you
mean, vou dear? 1

Anelrew' brain reeled. He had meant a littl pearl that had
been hi, mother's, He had quite forgotl n the ring that
reposed on a pink v Ivet bed in the jeweler' window, Abov
it wa, a card marked in firm, un w rving. black figure::- 500.

Ye t rday he and Phylli had en it and laughed. Ye,
laughed, Would he ever lau h again? Where would h get
he hundred dollar? But with the tar-eye fixed expectantly
on hi: face he lau h d and lied, calmly, like a gentleman.

"That' the one," he declared. "You II be engaged to me,
won't vall?'

"Ye·'" he breathed. happily. "But let's not tell rand-
father until next week. I'll be ei"hteen then, and you can
bring the ring on my birthday and tell him, '

" plendiel!" . aid Andrew. His piriL were ri ing. A week
i a long re.pite. at nineteen. Hi thou ht raced f \'eri hly
to pl:Jying the curb market. finding an oil well in 'nele', back
I t. P rfectin/! and patenting an invention, wheedling Auntie's
Libert\· Bond from her. That la t idea truck him a fairly
f ·a.ible. nyhow. much could happen in a week.

luch did happen. That \'ery night th ma.k d burglar
3ctual1y held up the car full of boys and girl. coolly. triking
clown Andrew' unloaded re\'olver, making them all hold up
their hand. and taking from them the grand total of ev n
dollars and forty-two cent. to which Andrew's contribution

\\'a one dime and one copper. And thi
resulted in Judge Laurin' offer of on thou
-ancl dollars for the captur oi the bandit.
the money to be paid over to th captor a.

IIl1n a. th \'irtim wa. delivered to the
Judge. (aI/
til/lied (lll /JaKe
JIll)



Her name i really Bebe. Her grandmamma named her.
And about grandmamma-

he had a lot to do, no doubt, with that background.
For grandmamma wa a famous outh merican beauty

and heire s, many moon ago. Her father was the Governor
of Bogota. And the beautiful heire s, only just in her teens.
ran away and married the handsome young American consul
to the nited tate of Colombia, It wa a famou romance,
c.ne of the first of it kind, a romance that has since been
ung again and again by poet and no\'eli t and hort tory

rna ter.
o it i n't trange that Bebe ha a background of romance.
he i a nai\'e young per on, with a rippling flow of lan

guage not entirely di socia ted from her hereditary pani h.
nd an appealing way beneath the hauteur which made her so

attractive in Cecil de Mille' rna terpiece, "Why ChanlYe Your
Wife?" he began her career twelve year ago at the age of
seven with elig in a picture called "The Common Enemy."

Los Angele and Hollywood, where she is now working
at the Lasky tudio. are full of people who remember her
when she was a promi ing child actre. he ha played in
Ib en. hakespeare, laeterlinck, and many other c1as ic .

"I'm 0 glad I am a tar I can hardly tell you abolit it,"
he aid. "I love it, I either love or hate thing , you know.

I love actinlY , I liked my comedies with Harold Lloyd,
but I love my eriou work be t. I lo'>e mu ic mo t of any
thing in the world-the kind of music that make me feel.

"'The good little bad girl?' Well, they say there are four
kind of women, bad women and good women, and good bad
women and bad good women, 0--"

She has the eyes of a Mona Lisa and the swaying walk of a Carmen.

By

JO JORDA

outh merican ancestry

endowed Beb Daniels

with her per onality
and "background."

A Belle
of Bogota

0\ thal he ha climbed the
ladder into the 1ilky Way
where he hine -a blazing.
intensely bright little tar

amid its many luminarie -they are
going to call Bebe Daniel "the good
little bad girl. 0'

But to me he alwa\'s ha been and
always will be "the girl with the back
ground."

There are girl who r mind you of
Tanagra tatuette, daintily aloof and
i olated, or of plendid Rubens beau
tie sufficient unto them eh'e' or
comet-like girl imply marking a 'wift.
unat tached trail acros the ky of
motion pictur~. There are 10\'ely women who omebow ug
ge t an mencan beauty on it ingle stalk.. tripped of even
it leave, in tead of a ro e in a garden or in a ilver vase.

But Bebe Daniels, both in her vivid screen portrayals and
her no Ie vivid private self, eems as rich in background
as a Rembrandt.

Very clever women in hi tory have often, by long and
arduous and sometimes deviou way, establi hed a ort of
background for themselves,

Bebe, I imagine, was born with hers, and it i more a
matter of personality and character, manneri ms and expres
sions than of surrounding or even a ociations. No matter
what she wear, or even if, a will happen, he wears almo t
nothing at all, one sees behind her, streets filled with bright,
waving flags, blazing beneath tropical sunshine; streets over
hung with balconies where dusky-haired maiden ,with carlet
ro e held between still more carlet lip, lean down in an wer
to the luring strains of a guitar.

Thi background gives Bebe Daniels that in ouciance, t)lat
feminine insolence that l!lOre than any other one thing ha
brought her stardom, the late t of the Realart headliners.

You may not con icier her beautiful, but she has the eyes of
a Mona Lisa and the waying walk of a Carmen. 0 it wouldn't
matter if the re t of her were a ugly a Caliban.

"The good little bad girl."
Well, women will never believe her good and men will

never believe her bad, so there you are. The woman doe n't
live who can honestly feel perfectly happy when he looks
at eye like Bebe Daniel " that's all. We aren't made that
way. •



Christmas Gifts and Giving
r you a last minut

Are you wondering'
Here are ugge tion

hopp r?
hat to give?

By ORMA TALMAD E
("Photoplay's Fashion Editor!

Tied with a saucy bow of red ribbon and topped by a sprig of holly.
a glass of red jelly malee. a delectable gift to Christmas sic1<-a-bed•.

A
FR1E D of mine decided one year to eliminate the

giving of hri tma pre.ents. It took too much time.
hopping wa a nuisance. One n ver knew what to

give people, etc., etc. II the old tried and true ex
cu e pre ented themselve one after the other. and each one a
it appeared seemed good and rea onable.

While other people were ewing and painting and embroider
ing their gifl. .he looked on in a . uperior fa hion. While
other were going from hop to hop picking and choosing gift
. he went to lecture or the art galleries. : metim a little
demon would wh,i per in her ear about th lovely 'carf that
Aunt Harriet hall. ent h r 1a t hri tma. It wa a lovely
carf; he wi hed .he hadn't decided to elimin~te everyolte,

Aunt Harriet, for in-
tance.

Thing went on in thi~

way with her through all
the excitement of the
la t few day before tbe
great holiday-tbrough
aU the briahtne of holl\"
and mi tletoe, of glitter
ing hop window and
crowd of cbeery people
h u r r yin g home. their
arm heaped higb with
par eel -right up to
Chri tmA. morning, wben
it wa rime for her to
open the gift that had
arrived in pite of her
warning note. A great
many friend had calmly
i g nor e d the warning.
other gift bad come
from people he had for
gotten to notify. tand
ing in the midst of their
lovely profu ion he had
a good, old-fa hioned.
feminine cry. Then b'
wiped her eye and out
of the contritene of
her heart wrote to tho e
friend telling them that
at la t he had come to
realize the meaning of
the hri tma pirit
th wi h to bring happi
ne to other ; that our
little gift do but typi:y
the Great Gift that came
to mankind that hri t
rna morning when the
star hone over a table
in Bethlehem.

That i the Chri tma
me age that I hould
like to bring to each one
of you-while I am wish-
ing for you the very happie t Chri tma that you ha\'e ever
known. I believe that no gift carrie the. pirit of hri tma
unle it take with it all the good wi he that the heart of
the giver can send-that every gift mu t carry with it peace
and love and gOQd will to all mankind.

Tho e people who think that Chri tma "i too much bother"

are mi' in a lot oi happines". erlainly it i a lOt of w rk -
o i everythin I e that i worth while. But what do you

care if the fir tree -h d it. neeJI on your be t rug. or if the
candle do happen to drip? 1 hop you will pile the fire high
with loa, and load the tree with gift. and h:lI1g up bright
holly everywhere. It i Chri tma time!

Of cour. e, if you are one of tho e exce dingly competent
people, you have your gift all made and wrapped up-had
them done a month ahead of time. But mo,t of u aren't
like that. We make the b t re olution. in the world and
suddenly \'e wake up t di CO\'er that Thank-gi\"ing i over
and there i onlv a matter of two or three weeks between u'
and th happy hour of trimming the hristma. tree.

One woman I know al
way includes all the sick
people .-he ha heard
about in her hri tma
Ii t. Back in the .ummer
month . he had remem
b red that there woul,1
be many of them. even
at the happie. t time of
the year. and he had
devi ed their Chri tma
,ifts then. he make"
the mo t del e eta b I e
jeUie f r the.e folk. b:
putting a layer of recl
jelly in a ~la5 . then add
ing the purple of grape
and the yf'llow of the
crab apple. Tied with a
aucy bow of red ribbon

and topped by a prig of
holly. a la.s of this bril
liant three-colored bit of
cheer goes to every
Chri tma ick-a-bed.

One of the clever
plan that have been de
vi ed recently for belp.
ing bu y and hara ed

hri tma hop per
wa tried out la t year
in a number of big de·
partment tore through.
out the country. When
the que tion of hri t
rna .hopping come up
mo t people think of two
tbing - ·It' going to
take more time than 1
can pare," and "1 don't
know what to ive.· The
cle\"er per on who de
vi ed the plan 1 am talk
ing about realized thi .
and et to "ork to over-
come both difficultie.
The hop that ha in

tailed thi y tern end' you-if you are one of it cu tomer
-a letter that invite you to give them a Ii t of the people
to whom you wi h to send gift. It al 0 tell you that the
hop will be plea ed to find out for you ju t what they would

like to have. Then a charming. Chri tma y letter goe to
each per on who e name wa on your Ii t. telling them that
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Among the exquisite fabrics that are oHered to the girl who i.
deft with her needle. I think the loveliest is batik. I use it for

Inany purpo~s. and have :It le.ast a doz,C'11 batik smocks.

a fri nd has a ked to know wbat they would like to ha\'e. and
, ugge, ting that they send a list of at lea t he thing, "'hen
the Ii t come back to the tactful woman at the hop who i'
playing the part of Chri.tma fairy he notifies you what they
nll1win, When you select from the Ii t the article" you wish
10 gh'e-you may do it O\'er the telephone if you wish- he
I"ompiles the co t of the total. If you wi h h r to do 0 h
will personally select the articles. ,ee that th yare \napped
with all the necessary holly and red ribbon and that they
:Irri,'e at their de tination the day b fore hristma, Eflicient?
\\·ell. rat her!

Of course. the ideal way i. to make tbe gift that you arc
;:oinf.( to pre. ent to your friend at hristm:l. time. lr is
really urprising what beautiful thin' may be made at a com
I arath'ely small outlay
of time-and time .eems
to be the thing we have
th least of in the e
strt:nuou. day.

Among the eXl'Jui itc
fabric that ar offered
to the girl who is deft
with her needle 1 think
the lovelie t i batik.
I'er onally. I like to u e
it for every purpo e to
which It lend it. elf an,'
I ha\'e at lea. t a dozen
hatik smock. Perhaps
\'OU ha\'e een me wear
~ome of t hem in the pic
ture. If you tl not
wisb your gift in this
material to take the form
of a mock you may u e
hatik with equally guod
re. ult. in cushion tops.
lamp hades, screen' and
tabl covers. By the
wa\'. the hi. ton' of batik
i. rno.t intere.iing. Thp.
art of ploducin~ the
10\'ely batik de igns orig
inal d in la\·a. and in
th lan!!u:1ge of that
little-known I and it
mean "painting in wax."
'pecimens of it wer"

brought to Europe for
the fir t time in 16.p.
when ~he Dut ch di CO\'~
rer. of 1a\'a realized

the b auty' of thi kind
of work. The art wa
howe\'er. k now nand
practiced in E a s ern
land long before that
time. Good were made
in :\Iadra.. by a combi
nation of batik ann block
printing, a early as the
fifteenth century. It is
,aid that in the interior
of lava there are some
wonderful old ruin that
are suppo cd to be at
least tweh'e hun d red
years old, and that contain . tone, t<ttues of Buddha clothed
'in the .ame kind of garmellt~ the Ja\'anese people wear today
and ornamented with balik in the pattern that are till fa hion
able with Ja\·ane. e belle-. Ju t think how comfortable things
would be in this coulllry if the tyle only changed once in a
couple of thou, and year in tead of chanain<T-a. they .eem
to do today-between luncheon and tea time!

The principal garment worn by both men and women of
.lava i the sar01lg and the decoration of the sar01lg mu t be
proof again t both water (for the Javane e are very fond
of bathing) and the rays of the fierce. tropic sun. For produc
ing the de ign . the process of "wax re i t" is u ed. This mean
that before immersing the goods in the dye pot the patterns
are carefully drawn on the material with melted beeswax,

'lpplied with a tiny in trument called a Ijonting. The Ijallti1lg
i, a copper cup with a fine pout through which the melted
wax i. applied to the fabric. If the background of tbe design
i:' to be bla k or indigo all the urface except the background
!. cO\'ered with wax, After the first color is .et. the wax
i. wa hed off with soap and boiling water and the wax aaain,
~pplied to the parts that are not to recei\'e the next color. Tbi
proce. continue until the emire pattern is completed, then all
Ihe wax i, remo\'ed by a hot bath of wood a he;: and oap. It
i. Ih crackling of the \\'ax while the prorc • is going on that
makes tho e beautiful wavy irregular line. that we ee so
frequently in batik materials, Thi "crackle" fiect that we
admire.o n]uch i, considered by the .1a\'anese a sign of poor
workmanship and they try to a\'oid it by crumpling the cloth

a. little il. po ibl when
dyeing the goods.

\,"hat romance there i
in \. ry bit of material
we u in the fa hionin rr

11f our hri tma. gift.,
Countle.s ~ilk worm'
ha\l '. pun the tbrc"d for
our embroider work.
aud the hi tory of thc
hrilliant color we u e 0
ra rele. sl\1 m a k e the
1110;.t thrillin fiction pale
in comparison, Therl'
i. romance and m\ ten'
in themallet.thin "
Ihat we u. e\'ery da~'

:'0 unthinkingly, Kiptin"
re ognized thi truth an,1
l.:a \'e it voice in "The
\Iiracle."

In this matter oi
Chri tmas giving I hop
yOll will not be too sen-
ible. I am so sorry for

the boy who get a new
rap for ChrUma when
hi' whole .mall oul has
h en yea min f r skate..
I knew a man once who
houf.!ht hi wife a ewin~

l11achin for hri tma. '
And when I heard about
it I regretted that ewin.~

machine, aren't the on
of thing that one can
throw at people's h ads!
On th ot her hand there
i. a boy who buy hi:'
~randmother the mo t
frivolou of Chri tma,
gifts. I met him last
year a he wa negotia
t in the purchase of th
gaye t negli ee, all lace
and frill. and pink ro e
huds, and I know that
~he W3 one of th
happiest grandmother in
:"ew York on hri tmas
m 0 r n i n g when h
opened thi. box of
\·anity.

Chri tmas is I he I ime of magic: the time of good fairie ;
I hc time when dream come t ruc, Then why, oh. why, ' hould
we gh'e "practical" thin. at thi. time? E\'ery one hould
receh'e prett~ thinl!.. the dainty thing.. the thing that are
too good to he true at any other time of the ear, Mother
would rather ha\'e roo e and silk tocking than furniture or
hou ehold linen. Perhaps father-ble.. hi. heart !-love
ad\'enture tales. Then jye them to him. and forget about
bedroom tippers and necktie,

There is a young couple I know who contrh'e to ha\'e Chri t
mas all the year. They haye a penny bank in which are placed
all the fines for "doing the things they should not do and
leaYing undone those thinas they should do,' Thi bank
opens its doors for business-so (C01lfitmed all page 110)



A vampiric mo
ment from "My
Lady'. Ore••:'

No Revolution Here!

Plainly, E telle
Taylor is a

creen siren, and,
contrariwi e,

he is not a
royal refugee
from Russia.

By

RABELLA BOONE

S
HE glided on the ·CTeen with her ea'y grace. heT low sensuou ne 3.

he raised her arched eyebrow ever 0 little' he curled her PTO
voking red mouth; one ringed hand \Va on her mooth ilken hip.

he was, the audience uspected, a vampire-that is, he woult!
have been a vampire if they hadn't 'gone out" a year ago. it wa .
she made a fir t-cla siren; and the rna culine element of the audience
sat forward. As for the women-they couldn t help liking her. omehow.

" uppose she' Ru sian?" a ked a flapper of her e cort. "Or
French, maybe."

"Naw,' was the reply, Cl he' pani h. Don t you know how they
discovered her? Why, he wa a pani h dancer. antl-'

demure little girl in a box above the whi perin" couple miled
a little. She looked up at the screen where this Spani h lady in
question was surely but ubtly proving that Theda Bara, while
effective didn't know the half about vamping; and Vale ka uratt
had a lot to learn about love. Then he con idered her elf.

he was a little above the medium height. with glos y black
hair and glowing brown eye and a red, red mouth. he wore a
simple tailored suit and hat- he didn't look a bit irenic.

nd if she hadn't been a mode t young lady he woulct
have patted her elf upon her hapely back. For she was
the vamp of the screen-Estelle Taylor; and he wa. n'l

pani h, or French, nor yet Rus ian. he wa plain
ea tern-American-born in Wilmington, Delaware, to he
di illusioningly exact.

For once Mr. Fox overlooked a good bet. You
see he could have adverti ed her a a lady from
Russia-who fled from revolution-and put her
over. Or as a petite Parisienne, come to thi coun
try to escape her titled suitors, and finding refu e
in the films. He imply ga\ e E telle Taylor. a
promising, well-behaved young actre s, a chance to
how what she could do a a leading woman. Then,

when she made good, a real role-or rather, three
of them-in hi melodramatic rna terpiece, "While ~ew

York Sleeps." And having conquered this triple characteriza
tion, he was a full fledged prospective star. without benefit
of foreign birth or artistic antecedent or anything like that.

Ever ince he could remember, he has wanted to act.
he went to dramatic school for a while but left it to join

"Come On, Charlie," a mu ical comedy.
Then he joined the films. doublillg for over a year!
Of course if you can tick at it you're in a fair way to

become acquainted with ca ting and other directors. Which
wa precisely what happened to E telle.

A it turned out she jumped right into leads. Did one
with George Walsh for Fox. he had the leading role in
"While T,:W York leeps" and "My Lady's Dres ."

Ju t as soon as she finished work in her fir t two big
pictures. what do you suppo e he did? he went horne to
Wilmington, Delaware, to visit the folks!
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The queen wept because she was
lfetting fat. Then she ordered

hicken patti s. hot rolls. strav..
berry jam and cocoa.

S
O~lEO. 'E .aid to m the ther day thal Bet ty Blythe

handled h r bouy a a great arti t handle a \'i lin and
with much th . arne exqui. it r. ult .

Perhap that i. why he wa cho en from the clamor
ing thou and to play the title role in 'The Queen of h ba.··
the pectacular Fox production now being film d.

But I uppo e 1/1)' thought of Betty mu t alway be a bit
remini cent. '" were "kid together.' \\ e went to our fir:t
<lance and e\'ening partie together. And talked all ni"h!
a fter we got home.

l\Iv mo t vidd memOry of her is at tho e fir t dance -wh n
.he ~,"a at the mo t t;ying period of a woman' life that
~la~e between irlhood and womanhood. I can ee her now.
tall ~iff. a. bit to.o big and a trifle awkward. Yet making you
ga p, In plte of It. by the real beauty of her face. I think I
und r tood even then that he po 'e ed beauty. a differ
entiated from pretline or charm. though he her elf knew 0

lillIe how to di.play it or to handle it. and it impre ive tate
lines wa more than half O\'er the head of the college boy
and high school ludents.

he had. e\'en then, that faculty for gorg ous. spontaneous,
delightful lau hter thaI . till mark h r. A a matter of fact
he looks like Helen of Troy. 20th century dition,-and acl.;

like the end man in a min.trel how.
We repaired to. our fa\'orite tea-room and after we pin!!

to!(ether O\'er the fact that we were gelling fat, and peakin!(
loftily of diet lemon juice and exerci e. we ordered chicken
pattie. hot roiL. trawberry jam. cocoa. and vanilla icc cr am
with hot chocolat auce and fi ake with whipped cream.
<Our appetite seem to have changed lilll .ince our _chool
elay .)

"Gee. began Betly.-and when h open. that lovely mouth
you prepare for pearl of wi dom and ro e. of poetry. '·Gee.
the e pattie break all the commandment. \ aitre . plea.e
hring me a Jot more buller. Do you remember th mght
\rarren cau!(ht hi foot in th leg of the tahle and the punch
bowl up et and the pre ident aid we couldn't have any mor
dances on the campu if the boy put a tick in the punch?"

I remembered. My only grown-up frock with a train wa in
the path of that punch bowl. Should I \'er forget?

"Anel that dav at the football arne when I 10 t mv-"
'Belly laughter.' .aid J. "don't you know you rou tn't tell

thin. like that when you ar bein~ interviewed? Do you
wppo e I can fill the page of my magazine with your personal
past? What'd you think your public would ay?"

"My public? My public'" aid Betty. "Oh heaven!' Anel
went into peals of laughter that made everybody in th room
turn to look at u in cold amazement that finally melted into
an wering mile. For I ha\'e ne\'er known anybody who could
laugh like Betty.
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When the
Queen of Sheba

Was a Kid
By

ADELA ROGERS T. JOH

·'Betty. be till!" said I firmly. "\rc'll get put out.··
,·It wouldn't be the fir t time. weet lamb,' h remarked

I (co\'ering and beginning to devote her elf to a lot of lamb
hop and fried sweet potatoe that omebody had brought

her "by mi take" she aid. "Bul when I think of tho good
uld day -me in white. with ro e. in my nut-brown hair afraid
to move for fear I'd knock down the chanelelier r wre k the
Arand piano-danein with Bull :\Iurphy, h \Va playing full
that year. Do you remember how Bull alway managed t
~et hi foot in your kirl? He'd ha\'e to be -om high kicker
to keep up hi a\ erage nowaday...· (Loud lau hter. 'nel
you with your pug no e tuck in the air. 0 nippy-well. and
now here we it and talk about m) magazin and 'my public.'
Ain't nature wonderful.'·

"It i.. ' said 1. "And I will t 11 you right now that if you
(lon l top eating 0 much that man O\'er at Fox' who told
:ne you could make Theda Bara look like a unday chool
. uperintendent"s only daughter-remember the on lT about
the preacher' daughter they u ed to ing at the Psi Phi hou.e?
-anyway, he'll be billing you a. the female Ro coe Arbuckle."

"You alway were an optimi t." aid Betty preading tw
pat of butter on a hot sugared roll. "And incidentally y 1I

were a bum hi tory student. Wa n t it you told Doc nyder
that ero and Cleopatra were affinities?"

"Goodne , that wa about 4,000 year ago! I don't pretend
to be ure who are affinities in Hollywood right thi minute,"
I murmured.



Betty Blythe in the forthcoming production of "The Queen of Sheba:' "T'Wenty
eight costume.:' .he murmured. "and if I put .emal1 on at once I couldn't keep 'Warm!"
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"Will you ever learn not to interrupt! Johnny pretty near

made you walk home one night for being a fre h a lhat.
, hat 1 mean i -you poor ignorant uneddicat d female-that
the Queen of heba wa a heaYy Yamp. t the pre ent·writing,
I'm only in lhe middle-wei ,ht cia and I'm a fter the hea\'y
"'eight crown. I'm fighting out of my cia '. . nd believe me.
all the deceidng 1 do in thi picture will be done with the
make-up box!

"They ent for me one day to tell me . orne of the co tume'
were ready. I went O\'er and waited around a while. Pretty
oon 1 aid to the wardrobe mi tre . 'Where i it?'

"Then he howed me a real cute little lampo-hade with a
few bead on it that had been lying on the table all the time.

"'What' that? say I.
"'That' your fir t co tume .•ay' .he.
"When I cam to he wa trying to d('cid~ where 'ht: could

put a hook without hadng it how."
Betty pau ed to wipe away a lear.

But then, I tarted in the choru. It wa' the only place
anybody would let me tart. The fir t day they made u
rehear e in a bathinu uit- plit up one among th company,
I think. Then lhey took our picture. You know 1 wa a
nice girl-well, I wa -but if you're going to do a thing, be
game, and I needed that job. They publi hed the picture, too,
and that old cat Mr. an der Water polted me and called up
Tommie and aid ':'Ily dear boy, I hope at la t you ee the
folly of your way.' And Tommie came right back and aid.
'I ee a lot, 1r. an de \ ater but I'd hardly call it folly!'"

Betty doubled with laughter.
"And I've had a pretty hard time eHin near the top in

picture. I've worked awfully hard, truly I have' her voice
wa uddenly deeply earne t, '1-1 really ha\'e a few ideal
about it, you know.

" ay, who' paying for thi lunch ?"
"Well, it' a cinch I'm not,' aid I coldly "I would like

to see the day when 1 pay for lunch for a mO\'ie actre , old
girl."

"I'm not such a good actre. you ne d to ud na'ty," .ai.;
Belty.

How' your hu band?" I a ked.
Betty' beautiful face-and he i, b autiful. with tho,;

'reat pan y eye, the perfect no e and mouth. and her kin
iike pu_~y willow atin-took on a dreamily adorin xpre' i n.

"What did I ever do to get him? How wa I lucky enough to
find him? How did I ever have en e enough to take him?
\, hen I think about him I want to get right down here in the
tea-room and thank God for-"

'"Don't ,. I begged ha tily, "I know you\'e only been married
three month. but e\'en then it' bad form."

"He' wonderful. He' 0 good to me. And 0 "'enerou '
We've been looking at hou e. He' the be t man in the
world. He-"

"I know him, I know him," I 'aid. "He'. a fine man. Paul
'cardon i' a nice chap and a ood director. But at that 1

fail to ' e anything that remind me of the angel Gabriel."
I That' becau e. you've got no yi ion. you cynical old inn

Feiner," 'aid my ho te . (he had paid th luncheon check
bv thi time.)
'" n right, 'tepmother," :aid 1. Yiciou'ly. "~larried onl"

four month and got a dau hter 'even years old! :\lr, an
der Water wa right.·'

" 1y dear, if the man that wrote Cinderella had een mt:
fir t. one of the world' reate t masterpie:;:: would ha\'e been
mi ing. I am a po itive jewel of a tepmother. :\.nd Joan
is the weetesl kid."

,. II right," I murmured," orne on, let'· go."
"Ye god. what about the interview?" h demanded,
"Oh, ne\' r mind," I -aid loftily, "I can mak . it up. 1 often

do. Or I might tell the truth.'
"You ne\'er ha\'e yet," aid Belly. "I han't worry,"
But I have,
Though it i only fair to ay that I went back to the tudio

with her and before my eye aw her tran formed into a
gloriou . maje.tic. yivid conception of that famou Biblical
lady. the ueen of ~heba I wa near fallin on my no e befor .
her m\' elf.

And B tty ha' that gift that exceedingly clean-minded, big
hearted w men ometim ha\'e-the ift of i noring the
revelation her co tume make. a gift that I think i going to
make her Sheba something infinitely finer than anyone xpect<;,

he ,tood gazing at the gorgeou' thing he i to wear-h ap~

of pearl brilliant. gold and iker ti ue. rich emhroiderie,;,
"Ii'tenin bead. -ilk. \"CIvets. brocade ancl .atins.

"Twenty-eight co tume ," .he murmured. "and if I put 'em
all on at once 1 (ouldn't keep warm, But anyway, 1 JO\'C
her."

Gloria Swan on

CRIMSON plush and yel,
low satin.

A poniard of hammered steel.
A teakwood cabinet.
A burning candle.

And the subtle scent of
patchouli!

SILHOUETTES

Alla Nazimova

M OONLIGHT in a rose,
garden by the ea.

A maiden in a cambric frock,
The song of a nightingale from

far off
And a lover waiting by

the gate.

Con tane Talmadge

A QUARE room with
gray walls.

A table upon which a bronze
samovar is steaming.

A lacquered screen.
The mu ic of a harp

upon whose strings a
madrigal is played.



Mary!

~..... ..,..

Mary!
By OLGA PETROVA

M
AR\~.

Xnme of a thou,ilnd dear women that h;1\"c pa",ctl
out and beyoncl thc confine, of thi. eternallY r 
yolYing bali. ~Iary! Xame of a thou and sweet

. uul that till tread· it. a/Zc-worn path. what memorie you
conjure up. what fancie" you wean' from oul thc pa,t nntl
from within the pre. ent '

~Ian'!

You~ nn' namc i. a caress. It roll. loyingly from lhe
tongue. It'i a smilc and it is a tear. It i. a title and it i
a reproach. 11 i. a guerdon of pearl' and it i. a I nit I cry
of war.

Out of the dim di tanc I. e you queen nnd . plendid courte
zan; Mother of God and the lowly sen'ant at Hi feet. I see
you. youn!! and tender and beautiful. hut in nmon/Z the frown
ing walls of clark Hollywood and the ~till darker brows of
tho. that guard you.

r .ee you again upon a throne. The mini.ters that. taml al
your ide. glance at you with funin ey s. Outside in th
. treet. thc crowd .hout. your name. They call you Bloody
~rary.

Once "ou had a lit tie lamb. I remember that Yen' well.
The Yillage crones u ed to peer at you o"er the gcranium. in
their window boxes. as you trudgcd to chool onc . weet :'Ilay
mOrllin'. the lamb in constant attcndance at your sir.e. They
\1. cd to smile and nod at YOU and vou u ed to shakc YOur locks
"lit of your eyes and laugh an answering greet ing..

You are indis olubly associated with gardens. where lily
h II, and cockle shell are waited upon by tall slim girl.
dre_ ed a Quaker maids while you. high prie. tes. of them
all. wander up and down the lily paths. your hamb white ns
the butterflie that flutter nhout your unny head.

Again I ee you a' empr s. A diadem wreathes your royal
brow. They call you Queen of England. and many wait upon
your word. oming from so high e,tat to one Ie,s hnughty
they call you Duche of. ucl.." .

And yet of all these. hade I know you best and 10"e you
he t in your garden. the garr!cn that you hay brought to the
glory of fruilfulne s from out a weedy wa. te that erstwhile
,tretcher! itseJf beneath a pitile s . un.

It is hard to realize. looking at this rcclaimed desert. that
. 0 much care. so much labor and. 0 much love ha"e I!one into
it, oil to nouri h and bring it to fertility. It look 0 neat.
'0 immaculate. that onc might ea ily helie"e that it had e"er
been o.

But we tbat work in other !!arden . know the toil. tbe unre
lenting care that are nece sary to get even one blade of gras,
to grow in stark and barren spaces and how much more toil
and how much more care to keep that blade from being
scorched by the un. or eaten up by the weeds. and tbe in
sects tbat menace its very being. Yes, you ha,e worked
long and hard in the garden. ~Iary. You haye not worked
with a union card in your pocket and one eye on the clock.
From early morning until late at night you have hoed and
tended and weeded and watered. And at night when the dark
ness has set in you haye pondered and planne~ and hoped, for 0

your blossoms on new and splendid blooms that you may bring

1010 being e"en thougb they may need the fertilization of
"our tea rs.
· AmI yet many that pa", your garden ~ec nly the tilled
and f rtile ,oil. 11 i" hard for them to helie"e that you h:1\'
done this. made Ihi, nut of your own personal toiiings and
· trivings.

They ay. "It i easy for thi gardener to ha"e a good
garden. She has a wonderfully efficient staff of under
gardener"." forgetting that it i. the head gardener that after
all must be re.pon.ible for the final re.ult b they good or bac!.

They .ay . It i. easy for thi. !!3rdener to ha"e a good
garden. Look how abundantly e"erything grow. Th oil
is perfect. The irrigation sy tern is furni hed by nature.
Any fool could obtain the same re ult with the same eCluip
ment."

But it is they that are the fool. for they can only !!ra. p
the dfect and not the cau"e thcreof. Xor can they rea on that
the same. oil after it has beeI) brought to bear flower and
fruit in abundance will bear an equal crop of weed and other
para it . that flouri h only in lu.h and pI asant places.

Nor do they know of the maurauder. that ha\"e broken
in by night, ritling your fruit tr e and trampling upon ~our

lih' bed..
'Lookin!! o"er the hedge of your garden one i omewhat

,urpri 'ed to note your choice of flowers. for mo t gardeners
helie"e that they are obliged to culth'ate many pecie for their
patrons for \'I'hich tbey ha"e no per.onal affection.

Xo trailing pa sion flower wind its coil around the roof
tr 'e of your gardener' hut.

Xo black and purple orchid. sway in the breeze tbat fan
your daffodils. whispering of strange and fetid wamp where
men ha"e died' in their quest and left their bodies to stink in
the un.

1\0 blood red poppy drow e, its poppy life away. Xo yinI'
hang heavy. pregnant with purple grapes. I ee mignonette
and hollyhock and nowdrops and tall lily bells.

10 to the earth, th good dean earth. I ee dolet;:. Their
perfume i clean and sweet amI nau eating to none.

But of all your flower. it i your pan y beds that intrigue
my fanc~' mo t. There are pansies of every hape and size
and color. pansies of "elvet and pansie of soft silk that throw
out a faint warm odor a I turn m\" head to the breeze .

As I draw nearer to them I ee tbOat they have faces. They
arc really little people.

Here is a tim' white h'o. som. It has queer little cri cro s
line about it mouth. I know this face. It is the face of
poor. wizened world-weary lTnity Blake.

Clo beside it I see one of brayer hue. It looks up at me
with the whimsical smile of 'Amarillv of Clothesline Allev'"
while on the yery edge of the bed facing it grow a pan y
of rich deep purple. This bears the lineaments of "The Poor
Little Rich Girl." pitiful for all her purple panoply.
. And so on through the pansy bed I recognize people tbat I

know. Rai ing my head I ee in the distance tall blustering
· . unflowers. They too have faces. This one rollicking with

mirth. haking its bourgeois sides with merriment, speak to
me of "The Hoodlum.' Perhaps (Co1lcluded on poge 109)
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C'LOSE-UPS
6ditorial 0xpression and 1[melf Comment

The Play's
the ....

Seeing is PHOTOPLAY, during the late war,
B Ii' was the first publication in the

e evmg. world to give the real story of the
bolstering,up of French workaday morale.
When the Germans neared Paris, and every
tide of battle was destructive, the great danger
that assailed French arms, and consequently
menaced the whole allied cause, was not a
crumbling of the front line; it was the imminent
collapse of the toiling, supporting body behind,
without which the French battalions would have
been a tragic, strengthless shell. The industrious
agents of the foe were nearly successful in their
propaganda for an enforced peace because they
had almost convinced the French nation that
no one was really helping them; that, beyond a
superficial show, no one really cared. America
countered that insidious blow, warded it com
pletely, and turned it into a terrible counter
thrust solely and only hy-the aid of· the motion
picture. The camera was enlisted to show
America everywhere preparing- preparing
munitions, ships, armies, hospitals, farms, fac
tories and finances. The motion picture con
vinced France that a hundred million friends,
just across the Atlantic, were rushing themselves
or their products, or their skill or their gold, to
the rescue as fast as skill and fearless pluck
could contrive to send them. France took
heart and held on. The rest is history.

There is everywhere abroad today a foe more
insidious than Kaiserism. It is a canker of the
soul, whereas Kaiserism was a mere lust of the
mind. It is the spirit of class hate, it is destruc,
tive dissatisfaction, it is unwillingness to work,
friend with friend or brother with brother, for
the common good of the world and ourselves.
It is easy and wrong to ascribe all of this to the
spread of Lenine's brand of Bolshevism. It is a
plague rising like a miasma from the newly
hatching eggs of the foul dead monster of war,
and it would have come upon us, perhaps, had
Lenine never been born, and had Russia's
troubles never been entered upon the b60k of
universal sorrow.

Now, the motion picture remains, as it was
in the sizzling days of war, the world's greatest
convincer. Argue all day, and at best you
convince only a few. Show the indisputable
living evidence-evidence that can be bottled
and transported and' kept eternally vital only by
the motion pictureLand the most unwilling
man on earth must be convinced in spite of
himself.

No single set of men today can hope to write
a prescription to make the whole world well.

No et of men is wholly in the right, or entirely
in the wrong. Peace, readjustment, material
and spiritual progress on a permanent basis can
only come by getting together. And men can,
not get together until they under tand each
other. And:they cannot understand each other
until they are acquainted with each other's
environrr.ent, conditions, needs, hopes and
methods of work. More trenchant than any
editorial pen, more suavely powerful than any
silver'tongued orator, more incontrovertible
than any demand, stands the motion picture.
Its service in the· war was only a sample, a fac'
tory test, a demonstration. It is time now for
it to be put to work-high time! It stands
ready to serve labor, just as it stands ready to tell .
the truth for the employers of labor. Itwill speak
as clearly for government as for the governed.

Seeing is believing. It is not a question of
what you see, or what we see, or what the other
fellow ees. It is the truth for all of us to see.
Let the screen step forth with the truth, and we
shall be a good day's march toward the peace
of the world.

From time to time we are impelled
to consider Master William
Shakespeare's line, "The

play's the thing."
It is true that one man's opinion is as good

as another's, the casual visitor to a moving picture
house being a far better critic of a good picture or
a bad picture than the authority or experienced
observer whose profession it is to write of and
about the photoplay. A neighbor of ours-we
think he is in the real estate business-was
talking about the pictures displayed in a neigh
borhood'theater where the bill is changed every
night. "The great trouble with the pictures is,"
said 'the real estate man, "that there is. too much
bunk, too much close'up stuff, too much alleged
artistic stuff in 'em, When I go to a movie I
want action. I don't care whether the star is
little Midgie Muggs or beautiful Beatrice Barber.
I don't care if the director's name is Smith or
Jones or Brown. It is immaterial to me whether
Rupert Hughes or John Jay Jones wrote it. Who
cares who did the art titles? I don't. But I
want a real story. I want it to make me sit up
and take notice and not slump down in my seat
and feel as if I had taken a Dover's powder."

From all of which, so succinctly stated, we
observe that the Bard of A von must have been
right: "The play's the thing."



After the war. Tom hurried right out and got him a bride - a Miss Mary Mersb.
once of the stage and serial screen.

Fresh Horrors of War!
Army life induced Tom Forman to give up acting!

By ARABELL BOO E

The first thing he did in l'ie
tures was to write scenarios.

T
HERE are two nice little girl acros' tht: treet from'me
whose chief concern in life eem to be the fact that
they may never ee Tom Forman act again.

But he likes directing and he like writing tories and
arranging continuities-and he doe.n·t like acting. It does seem
to concern him that he wa -and still is I suppose-one of
the best young leading men the creen ha ever had.

"After I came out of the rmy. I ju t didn't like to act," he
aid quietly. "I don't know why. I liked the Army. I wish

I could have afforded to stay. But I came back with a queer,
whim ical feeling about acting-it didn't eem quite worth
while, quite up to all I'd seen. Eyen if I didn't get to
France."

He grinned and shook his head ruefully,
-the same expression you'ye een on hun
dreds of faces when the bov who were in
ervice a long time and didn't get over to
ee the show talk about it.

And he told me a funny little tory
connected with that.

"I was in the ervice two year ." he
said, "I went in as a private, and I eemed
to have a little tendency that way 0 they
finally gave me a lieutenancy. I wa set.
to training men in one of the outhern
camps. Two or three times a company I
had been with would be taken over when
they were in shape, and I'd be kept, hifted
hack to start all over again training another
Rt. .

"Finally, I had an opportunity to select
a pretty fine lot of boys to make up a
company. I had them all to my elf for
a while, and I worked out my own idea
perfectly. I felt I had the finest bunch of
men that could be as embled. When time
came for them to go over. I wa sure
this time I was 'going. But,.by jove, I got

an order of tran-fer two days before their hip left port!
"I was heartbroken, of cour e. I nearly wept. I ju t made

up my mind omehow, some way I mu t go. 0 I went to
ee the general in command. He wa a gray, silent old fellow.

but I put up the tronge t kind of a plea 1 knew how. When
1 got through he made me look like a zero.

"He said 'Ye -1 ee. Well, young man. you've been at this
thing eighteen months. I'ye been at it thirty years. You've
given a few minute out of your life-I've gi\ en the whole
of mine. nd 1 hall ne\'er get to France, either! You eem
to have a certain adaptability to train young men. That·
how you can be t erye. They think I can serve be t-here.'

" nd believe me, I didn t have a word
to say. But 1 think right here 1 learned
the bigge t Ie on of life-and I made up
my mind when I came out 1 d direct."

The la t picture in which Forman ap
peared on the creen is "The Round-Up"
for which he al 0 wrote the continuity.
. in e then he has directed Ethel Clayton
in "A Ladder of Lies" and "Rozanne
Ozanne." He did the continuities on both
of the e stories but he didn't act in them.

When he got out of the army, Forman
hu tled right out and became a bridegroom.

nd new in addition to directing and writ·
ing continuitie . he is proud father to Torn
Forman, Jr. The young hero's mother was
:;Vlary Mersh, a charming stage actre who
once appeared in serials but ha retired.

Forman found his old job with Lasky
Famous Players waiting for him.

nd, by the way. his first job in pictures
-quite a good many years ago-was writ·
ina cenarios and original stories. Then
a director saw'him one day when he needed

- .. a handsome leading man-and you know
what happened to Tom.
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D,aa-n by No,man Anthony

"Does that poor little girl do the cleaning up around here?"
"fll ay he does- he's the tar!"



How- Long They Knew- Their Husbands

ALICE BRADY has been married
only a little over a year to James

Crane, son of Dr. Frank Crane, ed·
itorial writer and philo opher. he mel
the fa.cinating actor of the grey eye'
at a luncheon gh'en in one of New
York's bi" lotel. It was three years
later, wh n Mis Brady wa. making
"His Bridal ight," that he learned
that the man he had not en in all
that time, but whom he had not for
gotten, wa to be her leading man. nd
during the making of the picture, Mr.
Crane made up for 1051 time. On the
twentieth of May, 1010, Alice Brady
became Mr . James Crane.

SO ME years ago Mr.
Harold Bolster, banker,

Wall Street, sa,,, Madge
Kennedy's photograph in
a Sunday paper. There
and then he det rmined to
know her. Up 0 n going
West, the very fir t time
he went to the theater in
Los Angeles, the first name
that caught hi eye on the
p r b g ram m e wa hers.
Through a letter from a
mutual friend, they had
lunch together. The day
after they dined together
and the third dav he a ked
her to marry ·him. At
the end of six month
they were engaged and
married a year and a half
later.

ENID BE. ETT met her director
hu band, Fred ihlo, seven years

ago in Australia, her native land. For
three years she played with him in hi'
own company until she decided to "0 to
New York. Her fir t engagement wa
with Otis Skinner, but later went into
pictures under fr. Ince. All thi lime
Fred iblo and he met frequently.
While doing picture .he twice saw him
on ea tern trips. Then he took a train
to Hollywood to a.k her to be hi. wife.
They were en aged but three week and
married in California two and a half
years ago. Ju t at the time they were
married, her hu.band accepted his first
offer to direct pict ures.

GERALDINE FARRAR met Lou Tellegen, matinee idol
and motion-picture star, four years ago, in Hollywood.

Previously Miss Farrar had evad d meeting the handsome
Lou, as it is said he con idered him too much of a dude.
Through Morris Ge t, they met in her studio and shortly
afterwards, in the presence of others, Tellegen quietly told
the wonderful "Jerry" that he intended to marry her. fter
announcing in an interview, dated October, that she had
no intention of marrying him. Geraldine Farrar became lrs.
Tellegen the following February.

BILLIE BURKE met Flo Ziegfeld of Follies fame, _ ew
Year's Eve six years ago, and they were married pril

following in Hoboken. It was at a fancy dress ew Year's
dance at the Sixty Club near by. Mr. Ziegfeld wa pre ent at
tired a a tramp. She had never met Mr. Ziegfeld and there·
fore did not recognize him, but he knew her well and danced
with her all the evening. When omebody called "Huno,
Flo," she realized who her perpetual partner was. There
their courtship began, they were married four months later,
ami now they have the dearest little baby girl in the world.

s;



The GOSSAMER WEB
A throbbing story that begins in a penitentiary
movie theater, The second of two stories which
inaugurate PHOTOPLAY'S $14,000 fiction contest.

By JOHN A. MOROSO

l/I,utrated b" Will Fosler

KE:\:\EDY. the principal keeper of the prison. or '·P. K."
a~ he was· more familiarlv called. entered Warden
:\fallon·. oRice at du k anel reported everybody afe
and ~ound within the gray walls and productiun in the

. hops for the week jusr ended a. little abo\e the a\' ra/l'e.
"Da\'id :\fartin goe~ out tomorrow. Chief," h addtu. "He

a~k. whether he can. ee \'ou before the mm'ie he/l'in.. "
. Anybody wail ing oul: ide?"
"A bull. but not :I rrgul:1r."
"Know him'"
"Jim Tierney. the head of Jame, Tiernty. 1ncorpurated:

handles the hu~ines. of the' hi/! hank .. law firm. ami so forth
in ).:ew York.'

"Oh, \'e. end him in."
Kennedy stepprd out into the: waitin!(.room and motiuned

to a hea\'ily huilt man wilh reddi~h /l'nl\' mustache and smal!
dull blue eve.

"Evening. '''arden.''
"Evening."
The detective twirled :I rather ru tv derbY I etween thick

finger until :\[allon si 'ned to him to 'take a' chair Leside hi'
11at-top desk. "v. ho are you after. .1im~ Joe cott'"

"!"o," replied Tierne~·. ·'Joe. cott don't amount to nothing,"
The warden. pulling at hi. white mu tach reRecti\·ely.

,tudied a memorandum' on the d sk before him. "The only
other man going out in the morning i. Da\'id 2'olartin," he .aid.

"He'~ the one.'
"Got anyt hing a/!ain~t him ?,
·'Nope."
"He's done his bit. fi\'e good years."
Tierney hrugged hi. houlders.
·'Lookit. Jim," prate ted th warden. "Martin ha~ paid

for his mi take with the very heart of his life. the vear. b tween
thirty and thirty-five. and 'he's been a model p;isoner."

"But the bank is ~till out fift \. thous:lnd dollar~ and I'm hired
to get it back.' .

"\ au think he ha' it ca chN!?"
"Somebody" got it.'
"How do you know it ha-n't been spent long before now?"
"The money was in fi\'e ten thou~and dollar certificate. and

the bank alway keep the number~ f the big fellows. :-Jot
a one oC"em ha e\'er appeared in circulation. The theft was
pulled off in the summer of 1014 and the theory is that ~Iartin

was going to cross to England and try to Roat the bill. there
or on the Continent. But the war broke uut ami he couldn't
IZet a pa.. port without running too /l'reat a ri k. He ju. t pulled
a bone. that saIl.'

As the warden pondered thi~ fla. co in crime there came
through the hea\'~ wall~ shutting him off from th rest of the
prison a ound as of the ri e and fall of the ea on a c1i~tant

. hare. The pri oners were being marched \0 the great a:sembl~'

hall \\here the movie show \l'a. to be gi\·en. the rhythmic
. huff-shuff-shuff of their feet echoing through the corridors.

"The poor de\'il," ~i/!hed 2\'Iallon. 'He had a family. too.
didn't he?'

"A little wife and a daughter," replied Tierney. "Hut Lhey
haven't been star\'ing. The girl i getting a good ducation and
the mother manages to keep the hine off her no. ~,'. Tierney'
broad face erea ed into a smile but it was not a cvnical smile
as might have been in keeping with hi words. .

"I don't get you. Jim," said the warden.
"0. she's just clever and prdty. one of the e type pounder<

that began learning how to take care of herself long be are
~he got to be fifteen years old. he worked in the bank before
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the\' wen' married and a fter he wa.. ent up ~he managed to
~et' her job back."

"Pluckv. huh?"
"And ~\lise,"
It wa~ 2'lallon's turn to .mile. "'0\\' J got vuu. Jim," he

chuckled. "She know.' where the money is and that' why -he
!(ot back her old job in the bank," Tierney neither encouraged
nor discouraged the warden'. conjectures. 1t wa. eluom
Ihal he gave his personal effort. to a case of such small im·
portan e and he ftshed out hi~ watch and . tared at it a a
~.int that he'd like to he getting on with the uusine·s.

":\Iartin has ju'( asked if he could see me," :'I1allon informed
Ihe detective. "Shall I bring him in'"

"I wouldn't like for him to uncover me," Tiernev reminded.
":\Iy job i. to keep clo e to him and he with him ';'hen he anl~
his wife meet. '

"You can get behind the .creen in the corner,' ~lallon

pre' 'ed a pearl hut ton on his de. k a. the detective sought
cover.

",end in larlin." he told the "P. K."
. "All right. sir. You haven't got any too much time if you
want to ~ee the feature picture."

Uavid :\lartin. hi little pill-box cap in hand. entered the
o!Ttce timidly and stood beside the de. k until ~lallon bade him
lake the chair jllst vacated by Ticrn y. Hi term in prison.
with a wife and child out ide. had turned hi hair white a e
for:J. ingle black strand in the center. A rather wide mouth.
long robbed of it~ capacity for . milin·g. was et grimly. Al
though the ivory hue that come< with incar eration mark d
his features. his eye. brown and intelligent. hone a if with
anticipation of the happine s of the morrow.

''l'm going out in lhe morning. Warden," he began in :I

I~ef\'ou~ hi/!h-pitched voice, "and I have a sperial f,wor tu
:I.k."

"Go ahead. Martin. You've be n a good prisoner."
"My daughter Dolly doe. n't know I'm a convict and she's

growing up into a young lady now. .'he' fifteen and for thl
past vear her mother ha~ sent her to a school in Westche ter
where she ha. met .ome \'ery nice girl," He h . itat ed. hi
rye downc:ls!.

"Ye. ?"
"Ye . sir," The convicts \'olce dropped almost 10 a ",hi per.
"Speak up," urged 1\13 lion. ''1'11 he as much of a friend tu

you as. you'll let me h ,'.
"Thank you. After I was convicted my wife went to work

and did so well that about a year ago I advi d her not to
write to me for fear thaI Dolly might stumbl O\'er the ecret.
11 would hurt her terribly. 1\ly wife was to tell my daughter
that we had heen separated legally. which wa thl:: truth in a
way. But in ca e it was nece ary for her to write I asked her to
addre s me to 354 Hunter street. the street addre. of the
prison. I expected a letter today," Hi face became Rusher!.

" he knows the date of your release?" the warden a~ked.
"Oh, yes, sir." .
"Did she tick by you at the time of your trvuble? '
"Yes. sir. She knew I was innocent."
"Innocent?" Mallon lifted his evebro\\'..
"Yes." .
"I had a hope that you would re tore the money. If you

do that I'll go to . ew York with you to that bank and put up
a talk that will get you another start Martin."

"I have no money to re tore. I was not the thief. The
theft occurred the day I tarted on my ummer vacation. In
my office coat there was found the strip of paper from the



Drawn by Will FOlta

"Just a minute:' The detective's left hand
closed on Vibart's right wrist. twisted
it and shook the alligator bag free.
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stolen package of certificate." He paused, as if fearing that
hi tOry wa faiiing on deaf ear.

"Go on," urged Mallon.
"\;1, e had, that i my wife had, managed to save a tidy little

sum and a it was the tenth anniver ary of a happily married
life we went to an expen iye ea ide hotel, taking Dolly with us.
It wa our fir t real vacation. I was arre ted there."

"But they couldn't convict you on the te timony of the
slip of paper and thi little extravagance?' sugge ted the
warden.

" ot by them eive. But I had accepted the 50,000 depo it
my elf just before the clo ing hour and, at the time, my
dre s suit wa in my cage, for I was to meet my wife and
daughter at the ]er ey Central tation. A I do ed my window
to bu ine ,Mr. ibart, the bank manager, gave me my
vacation money. I counted it and put it in my ba", fearing
pickpocket in the crowd . . . it wa a aturday and we
were takin" advantage of an excur ion. I wa een to do this
and the evidence on the urface eemed to indicate that it
wa the stolen money I had put in the bag."

"Didn't the manager ee you put your money in the bag? '
"He said that he did not. Ir. ibart wa in my cage for

only a moment." Again he pau ed, a look of hopele ness
on his face.

"Well?" Mallon' voice was kindly.
"Then, when it came to my defen e," Iarlin continued

with a heavy sigh. 'But what the u e, Warden? I've
fini hed my entence."

"I'd like to hear it all."
"Well it wa hard for me to explain the extravagance we

indulged in immediately after the theft. Through all the years
of our married life my wife had been aving but he had not
deposited it in a bank for the very good rea on that at the 'nd

of the fir t year he 10 t her ne t egg when a saving in titution
failed. he did ju t a mo t women do after uch an experience,
tru ted none of them. My own aving did not amount to very
much but I drew them out that very day and bought my wife
a coral necklace, a thing he had always wanted. Even that
was again t me."

fallon lit a cigar and puffed it thoughtfully. fter a long
ilence he looked up harply into the eyes of the convict.

'That tory may be all right, Marlin," he said, "but as a
friend I would advi e you to forget it. You've paid for your
mi take. orne across with the money and start out good and
fresh again."

Martin ro e from his chair with a shrug of the houlder.
"I didn t e:--pect you to believe it," he said. 'I didn t come
here to tell it to you, ir, I came to a k a favor."

'What i it?"
, I had a hope that I would hear from my wife today. 1 0

letter came. I al 0 had a hope that he would come to meet
me tomorrow. If he intended to come she would have written
me. If a letter comes after I leave, would you mind holding
it for me until I can find a place to live and inform you as to
the addre ?'

"I'll look out for the letter for you. If she doe n't show
up tomorrow what are you going to do?"

"God knows."
Kennedy an wered the warden's bell and hurried off with

the convict to the movie how. Tierney came from behind
the screen.

.\ hat do you think of it?' a ked Iallon.
"I never think," replied the detecti e. "It ain't a detective's

bu ine to think. All he intere ted in is cold hard fact. The
jury does the thinking."

(COlltillued 011 page 90)

~-------:-.~

O I'm some Lion!
(Felis Leo, King of the Forest-
At lea t, that's what they called Grandpa)

But Little Me, I was born in a zoo-cage
And brought up on cow-milk,
And Zeke, he' my keeper
And I like him a lot;
But, say, when I want to get friendly and purr
And lick old Zeke on the sleeve of his coat,
He up and gives me a slap on the ear

The Studio Lion
By JOR ARBUTH orr

And he says:
"Git fierce, gol·darn ye, git fierce!"
But I aint built that way,
For I like myoId Zeke
And I like my sleep
And I'm tired 0' being smacked around
And prodded up next to the Primitive Dame
With all the tinware chained to her bosom.
I'm tired of chasing that T-bone steak
Tied up under the tail
Of the Villain's coat,
So the Zoobs '11 think
I'm after the gink.
I'm tired of going around
With my incisors filed down,
Until even the fleas
In my mane are immune.
I'm tired of hearing those blanks go off
And being pushed through the palms,
And I'm going on strike
And walk off the lot,
If they don't quit trying
To get the goat
I haven't got.
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((Where's Theda Bara Now?"
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-All on Account
of Foolish Wives

PERHAP we'd better put those two words
in quotation mark. "Foolish Wives"

. seems to be ju tifying the press agents'
dream. niver I City has been torn up by
the Erich on Stroheim production of that name,
and stupendous co-t-figures in connection with
its production are not out of place. Here i a
motion picture actually co ting every cent that
is claimed. fonte Carlo-which everyone knows
could never be permitted anywbere save on the
Tauabty I Ie of fonaco-ba been reproduced

elaborately out in California, and it is said that
the co t will run up around the balf million
mark. The group of settings is composed, most
importantly, of The Plaza, con tructed at ni
versal City, tbe famous Ocean Terraces, at
Monterey, Calif., costing over 80,000, The
Count's ilia, approximating $20,000 and the vil
lage of La Turbie, clin"ing to the steep cliffs
overlooking the sea. The pi ture at the left
sbows a scene in tbis village.

Cesare Gravina. as Cesare
Ventucci, father of the half-wit
girl and a clever counterfeiter.
He kill. the Count and throw.

hi. body into the sewer.

Maude George a. Princess Olga
Petchnikoff, the Count's
"cousin," but in reality
Paulowa Varechin, e.caped

from a Moscow prison.

Marguerite Armstrong. as Helen
Hughes, one of the "fooli.h
wives."' and an American ..
twenty-one, newly married

and slightly frivolous.

ErichVonStroheim as hi. G;"'ce.
Count SergiusAp".zin,poli.hed.
and unscrupulous. Stroheim di
rected thispicturewhich follow.
his "Thc Devil'. Pass-Key."

The site of the Witch'. Hut.
compIetc even to spider web•.
It i. located at one side of a
huge marshy lake. growing
with cat-tail•. and spanned
by a ru.tic bridge 75 feet
long. Here is the setting
before the water ~vas turned
in by artificial means. The
Witch'. Hut i. at the ex
treme left. In the story, the
Count carries a woman aero"
the lake during a .torm,

wading to his shoulders.
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A view of the Plaza under construction at
Universal City. A force of 160 men
labored twelve weeks to complete this
setting, at a total cost of $100.000. The
set is 400 feet long and 280 feet wide.
although the plot of ground from which
the cameras will be set up is 1,000 fcet on
each side. The picture at the left show.
the Hotel de Paris in the central back
ground. In front of it passes the Monte
Carlo tramway, At the left is the skele
ton of the famous Ca.ino, 174 feet long and
whose towers are 74 feet above the walk.
At the right foreground i. the Cafe de Paris
with its long first floor of crystal and its
shining white dome 36 feet in diameter.

"
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Stage

BY BURNS MANTLE

··Passion.- produced in Germany. is a spectacular costume play.
based on the career of Madame Du Barry. The star is Pola
Negri, a highly emotional Polish actress of some famc abroad.

"PASSIO ," produced in Germany, is a super-production
scenically; spectacular and stirring in its employment
of cenes from the French revolution, with great crowds
of pa ion-torn pea ants milling about the falling

Bastile and the guillotine. It has color and dramatic value, and
though it is a co tume play performed by actors unknown to
American audiences, the story is sufficiently human to overcome
the handicaps of its foreign origin. With Pola egri, a Polish
actress who is said to be the most popular cinema star on the
continent, playing the Du Barry role, and with a cast of compe
tent actors supporting her, it add novelty to the succes ion of
native films to which we are accu tomed.

The title may prove something of a di appointment if you
go to see it because of its sexy appeal. It is not excessively
physi~al at any time, nor nearly so daring as many American
films. The story picks up Du Barry as a milliner's apprentice
devoted to her citizen lover but eager for finery and admiration
and quite willing to barter her charms for wealth and position.
Her first conquest is that of the pani h envoy, whom she leaves
to become the mistress, and later the wife, of the di olute
Count Du Barry. Attracting the attention of Loui , who had a
keen eye for pretty women, she proudly tran fer her allegiance
to him, and though in a sense she is still faithful to her lowly
lover, effecting his relea e from pri.on and forcing his pro
motion to a captaincy in the army, he is thoroughly con i tent
in her loyalty to her royal patron. he excites little sympathy
at any time, but holds the interest in her tragic fate to the
end. Mme. egri is phy ically attractive, highly emotional,
technically facile and dramatically effective.

MADAME PEACOCK-Metro

THE suggestion is plain that Mme. azimova has had a lot
to say about the filming of "Madame Peacock," the screen

version of which she adapted from a story by Rita Weiman,
and as a result it is the most theatrically strained and least
humanly convincing of her recent pictures. et a tempera
mental actress to playing her idea of what a temperamental
actress is like and the resulting portrait is quite certain to be
extravagant to the point of absurdity. The actress-heroine in

this in tance is utterly without sympathy; she deserts her hus
band becau e he i an un ucce ful newspaper man with a cough,
and her baby girl becau e he crie too much. he goes on the
stage, achieve a triumph and lord it over her world until
years later, a younger member of her company ri es to take
the curtain calls away from her. he demands the dismi sal of
the up tart, only to di cover that her manager is more intere ted
in hi find than in his tar. Then, bealen to tears, madame goes
home and learns that the young actre s is her own daughter.
Hu band, having cured his cough, i back on the job and a
happy ending is imminent. ot a bad tory, sanely treated, but
in the azimova ver ion alL values are acrified to the demands
of the star, with the re ult that no part of the story gather an
interest that is cumulative or convincingly real. azimova plays
both the actress and her daughter, being a little more human as
the girl than a her impo ible mother. The peacock theme is
extravagantly ovenvorked in the decoration. As the de erted
husband George Probert' face wa the picture of woe, a sadne s
which may have been inspired by the gloomy story or by
watching the star act. We suspect the latter cau e.

COl\TR.AD IN QUEST OF HIS YOUTH-
Paramount-Artcraft

HE was a sweet inger, and ob ervant, who put into verse the
discovery that while we can all go back to the scenes of our

childhood none can return to the days of his youth. He was a
fine noveli t who caught the spirit of the theme for his story of
"Conrad in Quest of His Youth." And he is a con cientious
workman who has adapted the story for the screen. But the
pirit and charm of the Leonard Merrick cia sic are too fine and

too elusive for the camera and the screen. The minute you try
to visualize Thomas Meighan as the dreaming Warrener of your
fancy the picture is thrown out of focus, and when in his effort
to catch again something of that which he had lost by inviting
his little playmates back to the old garden they had romped
through as children, and you see them actually indulging the
adventure and accepting it half eriously, it someway i neither
laughable as comedy nor convincing as fanta tic drama. Later,
when the story approaches the more conventional, but likewise
the more solid division of the romance-that in which the tired
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"Nomads of the North" is the newest of the James Oliver
Curwood series of North,vest stories. Lon Chaney and Betty
Blythe carry the dramatic burden. while Lew," Stone is more

incidental than he was to "The River's End:'

"Behold My Wife:' screened from a Sir Gilbert Parker novel
of another name. is the sort of romance that appeals to the prim
itive story-loving instincts. Elliott Dexter and Mabel Julienne

Scott play the leading roles.

"Once to Every Woman" is a story of a small town girl who
achieves fame in opera abroad and then loses it back home.
thanks to the persistence of a foreign suitor with a gun.

Dorothy Phillips. as the star. is interesting.

little lady who had married into the aristocracy from the stage,
and wandered back for a week's trouping with her old compan
ions, just to revel again in the smell of the grea e-paint and the
excitement and fuss and muss of the theater-it has it
moment. The scenes of Conrad's renewal of his acquaintance
with Mrs. Adaile, and her discovery of him dozing in hi chair
the night which was to be devoted to the renewal of their
most ardent youth, are splendidly done. There is much beauty
in the pictures, and distinction in the playing. The ca t in
cludes Margaret Loomis, Sylvia Ashton, Kathlyn. Williams,
Mabel Van Buren and Mayme KelsQ.

THE SONG OF THE SOUL-Goldwyn

THE pathos is a little strained in "The Song of the Soul," and
not always logically achieved, but it is in many re pects a

beautiful picture. The assumption that a blind mother, after
looking upon the face of her child, would voluntarily return
to blindnes to save her husband the shock of having her see
his scarred features, or that because his features were marred
she would cease to love him for the noble qualities of heart and
soul he commanded, is not a convincing denouement. or
is the husband's frequently reiterated fear that with her sight
restored his wife would immediately be impelled to leave him
indiRed to strengthen one's admiration for his character, But
the scenes in themselves are holding and well played, especially
by Vivian Martin as the blind girl. The background, which is
that of the everglades of Florida, is picturesque but exce sively
damp. It is not, as the. camera catches it, either an attractive
or a healthy place to live. Were I a Florida real estate agent
I should feel like bringing suit for damage against the pro
ducers. Thi swampy, alligator-infested setting, combined with
the uncomfortable feeling one gets from con tantly visualizing
the hidden car on the hero's face does not provide a happy
evening in the theater, but it does trengthen the actuality
of the proceeding. A trumped-up charge on which the neigh
bors threatened to lynch the hero is al 0 a dragged-in incident
that fails of its intended dramatic effect. John Noble is
re pon ible for both the scenario and the direction, the story
being taken from William J. Locke's "An Old World Romance."
The ca t i adequate and the baby a delight.

THE SINS OF ROSANNE-Paramount,Artcraft

THI new Ethel Clayton picture varies the monotony by be-
ing unu ual-unusual in locale, which i that of a diamond

mine settlement in Kimberley, S. A.; unu ual in story, which
relates the adventure of a young woman who was brought under
the influence of a Malay "witch doctor" in her infancy, cursed
with a love of diamonds and given an abnormal power of hating
and hurting her enemies, and unu ual in the" ins" of the title
in that they do not refer to the lady's lap e of moral in the
accepted or cinematographic sense. Rosanne thus becomes
an intere ting study in heroine, and though you Illay greet her
spells under the baleful influence of the voodoo lady as a little
extravagant you are always interested in the outcome. he
i impelled to become the assistant to a diamond smuggler and
acts as the go-between who carries the stones from the place
where the kaflir boy hides them to the jewelry shop of the
merchant who sells them. He, naturally, is a bad boy and
though hi advances are restrained until the last two reels, when
he does make up hi mind to have Ethel-he is most determined.
Fortunately Jack Holt arrive Qn the cene in the well-known
nick of time. gives the villain a good beating, and, the witch
doctor having died and lost her power over the girl, carries
her triumphantly to the altar. There are good performance
by Mi s Ethel. who is intense; by young Mr. Holt, Fontaine
La Rue a the witch. and Mabel Van Buren as the mother.
Tom Forman directed.

NOMADS OF THE NORTH-First National

IT i a well-named picture, thi newest of the James Oliver
Curwood great outdoor series. The seven tribe of I rael

never did a better job of wandering than do the principal char
acters in" omads of the North." Corporal O'Connor of the
Royal Mounted wanders in from 'way off yonder, thinking
to marry Nanette, the storekeeper' dauO'hter, but he dis
covers that anette is engaged to Raoul, the trapper, just
then wandering the northern snows in search of pelts. So the
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corporal readjusts his pack and wander away di con olate.
Then Buck MacDou all wander in with the new that a
wandering friend of hi ha brought tiding of Raoul' death,
which free anette from her promi e. he i about to marry
Buck when Raoul wander back, top the wedding, and kill
the con pirator who had lied about him. After which Raoul
and anetle are married and tart wanderin on their own
account to e cape the law-in the per on of orporaIO·Connor.
O'Connor' pur uit of the bride and groom over mo t of the
Hud on Bay country and ends with hi findin them and hi
effort.to bring them back to the outpo t of civilization through
a fore t fire that eem to be clo e enough to the camera to
have exploded the celluloid on which it i mo t reali tically
photographed. You may forget much of thi picture, but you
will remember for a long, Ion time the fore t fire, the cra hing,
burning, smoldering tree and the bli tering heat of it, which
you almo t feel. And in the center of the fire i talwart
Lewi tone with Kanette' baby in hi arm, now kirting the
edge of the blazing trail, now wadina into a lake to e cape the
leaping flame now plunging throu h a bank of smoke. Lewi i
more incidental to ":Nomad" than he was to "The Rh'er'
End." The dramatic burden i carried by Lon haney and
Betty Blythe, and the humor of it i trengthened by the antics
of a pet cub bear and a mall dog \·.ho have many experiences
by flood and fire. A good family picture, thi one.

. DRAG HARLA -Fox

"DRAG H RL :\., i William Farnum at hi hootinae t
be t. He i aaain a two-gun man and 0 ver atile on the

draw' and 0 udden, that whenever he wa cornered I con
fidently expe t d him to ele\'ate a leg and end a bullet through
the toe of hi boot cra hing into hi urpri d enemy. It is the
type of " e tern picture t11at men like and women thrill to.
"Drag' is a good badman who protect a fatherle heroine
from all sort of dangers and finally turns O\'er to her the
map of a gold-mine location her dying father had entru ted to
him. The fight are exciting the killing ati factory, the
background typically, and frequently most beautifully, we tern.
And that i all anyone who like- we tern ha" a riaht to
demand. Jackie aunders i the pretty and capable heroine,
and there are two good performance by Arthur lillelt and
Raymond Kye. with' Kewpie" lorgan to prodde the fat-faced
comedy and Her hall layall to contribute a death in the
de crt scene with the expected reali m.

KI MET-Robertson-Cole

I )J , Ki met" we have a picture of gorgeous background and
impre ive di lance ; long hot of palace in which men

walk a city block and are still within the marbled wall and
al 0 the camera' range; a gorgeou picture in it color and
en uous appeal. But more than merely gorgeou in that the
tory furni hed by the Knoblock text, which is faithfully fol

lowed, i a good enough tory to ju.tify the production, and
the advent of Oti kinner a a creen tar is really an event
of importance to the cinema world. Imporlant not only becau e
he i a fine actor but becau e he happen to be exactly the
type of fine actor who i be t fitted for creen work. His ba ic
trainin was that of the old chool of weeping ge ture and
romantic wagger. of free facial play and booming rhetoric.
You can't hear the booming rhetoric on the screen, but you
can en e it, and the other qualification become po itive virtue
before the camera. His i , so far a my experience goe , the
fine t first performance of any actor who ha gone from stage
to creen. "Ki met," as said i of that type of gorgeou
production on which a mall fortune i expended in the expecta
tion of winning a large fortune back. It i en uou Iy hea\'y
in the faithfulne of it Orientali m. in the thick depths of
it blue-tinted night and the fla hina warmth of its gold-
hot day. The mell -and the perfume -of Bagdad the

Beautiful are in the no tril a one watche it-until one "row
a little weary with the length and samene of it. The tory
of Hajj, whose day of days lifted him from hi beagar throne
on the tep of the rno que and carried him through ad\'enture
in the caliph' palace and the harem of the wazir of Man ur,
saw him revenged upon hi enemie and, though bani hed from
the city, sent him away knowing that hi only daughter wa
the caliph' bride, i intereEtingly related. The famou pool
cenes, that in which the harem beautie bathe being altogether

beautiful in the altogether; and that in which Hajj drowns the

"Drall Harlan" is William Farnum at his shooting st
best in the role of a good badman. It is the type of
Western picture that men like and women thrill
to. Jackie Saunders is a pretty and capable heroine.

"Half a Chance:' Frederick Isham's strong. healthy yarn. con
cerns itself with One Sailor Burke. shipwrecked on an island
with little else than a book. Mahlon Hamilton was never

suspected of such depths as he here display.,

There is conscientious workmanship of production. in
"Conrad in Quest of His Youth." Also much beauty in
the pictures and distinction in the playing. Thomas

Meighan and Kathlyn Williams play the lead••
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"Curtain"was produced by Jame. Young simply and logically
from the RitaWeiman story. Katherine MacDonal:l continues
to improve as an actress~ in this story ,"vbere a woman marries

the wrong husband.

"Ki.met"· faithfully follow. the Knoblock .tory. introducing
Otis Skinner to the screen. an event of importance to the
cinema world. Skinner i. exactly the type of fine aotor

that i. best fitt.d for screen work.

Wally Reid. in hi. latest and merriest comedy. "Always
Audaciou.... give. two different characterization•. a crook and
hi. wealthy double. Thi. is a picture well worth your time.

Margaret Loomis is a charming heroine.

wicked Mansur and gleefully lays him elf down upon the edge
of the pool to watch the la t of the bubbles ari e from hi
submerged enemy, are the effective high-light of the picture.
Mr. kinner screen exceptionally well, even the tell-tale
clo eup being works of art, and his acting is a near the per
fection all actors strive for as any of them attain. There a e
al 0 good performance by Hamilton Revelle Ro emary Theby,
Elinor Fair, Her hall Mayall and others.

ONCE TO EVERY WOMAN-Universal

"T'HE new Allan Holubar feature, "Once to Every Woman,"
I has a rea onable theme and is away to a good start in the

promi cd story of a mall town girl who grew arrogant and
selfi h because she had a voice and came to accept the family
sacrifice as her due. But the development i unrea onable.
The girl attracts the attention of a wealthy patrone bid
her family a tearful adieu goe abroad to tudy achieves suc
ce and returns to New York to embark upon an operatic
career. True, she ha accepted a loan from a gentleman friend
who when she tries to repay him, suggests that he had rather
have her than her money, but there is no suggestion, in title
or picture, that he threatens to follow up his advantage. In

ew York the heroine, though the family is only an hour or
two away in Pleasanton, onn.. neither goe to see them or
invites them down to see her which makes all the pumped-up
loneliness on their part pure movie foolishnes. The foreign
uitor, still after hi ducats or his heart's desire, cha es after

her and, having a sudden brain storm, fires at her from a box
at the Metropolitan, which frightens all the song out of her
and then she di covers-what do you su pect?-that "be it ever
so humble there is no place like home!" And as an anti
climax the picture labors through the mother's death scene in
an extravagant attempt to show how the singer's voice came
back to her when she sincerely repented having treated the
poor old dear so outrageou ly. Dorothy Phillips gives an
interesting performance a the girl.

YOU NEVER CAN TELL-Realart

YOU never can tell i right. Bebe Daniels might have been
a hat check girl in a ew York hotel, and the ch.lOce

are a hundred to one if she were, and had an opportunity of be
coming a model for a gentleman who wa di playing fine gown
in the hotel ballroom, she would have created a minor sen a
tion. for none of the beautie of the screen can wear exqui ite
raiment with more distinction or better pictorial effect than she.
It is aJ 0 po ibJe that if she were to meet a hand orne youth in
the lobby while she was all dolled up that he would straight
way lose his fluttering heart to her, and not care a hang, hen
he discovered that she was really not what she seemed and
that she lived in a ba ement apartment where her father and
mother and two or three si ters and brothers slept in the
living room. A pleasant little comedy romance, thi one, art
fully humanized by the introduction of several character
who ha,-e little to do with the story but much to do with the
entertainment. A bibulous gentleman who carries samples of
the liquor he ha for sale in imitation fountain pens i one of
them and he i splendidly played by eeley Edward, once a
vaudevillian. Miss Daniels justifies her elevation to stardom.
All she need i carefully selected stories to be numbered with
the best of the cinema ingenues. Jack Mulhall i the person
able young hero.

HELD BY THE ENEMY-Paramount,Artcraft

THEY did not get a great deal out of this civil war play.
There are too many characters and too much plot, and too

much reliance placed upon the old-time reputation of the play.
Had the story been stripped of everything except the dilemma
the heroine faced after she bad given her heart to the brave

orthern officer who had been placed in command of her
outhern home and then learned that the hu band she thought

dead is alive and a spy in the house, the su pen e would have
been greater and the story value strengthened. There is in the
picture. as there was in the play, one strongly dramatic moment
when the heroine is trying to get her wounded husband out of
a hospital by giving him a heavy sleeping potion and swear
ing he i dead-which, in fact. he is, though she does not know
it. It i a good average picture (Continu.ed on page IDI)



W HE a youngblood in rural Belgium wants to feel like half a
million dollars. he go.s out and buys a pair of these shoes. What

if they are of wood? Are they not painted up with buttons. buttonholes
and seams -just like any $10 pair of American shoes retailinll for $18?

Burton Holmes discover.d these durinll a trip throullh Beillium.

THf ,..... ru'"

J£ffirr(?!
A..GNUTT

A
RABIAN women are allowed to leave their
homes but once in every seven days and
they must spend their outing in the ceme
tery over the graves of deceased relatives.

FOLLOWING the performance of Hamlet
by an old barnstorming actor in a small

western city, the local paper carried the follow
in~ criticism:

'The Ilerformance of Hamlet last night by
the di tinguished tragedian, ---, settles for
all time the vexatious controversy as to whether
Shake peare or Bacon wrote the plays generally
accredited to the former. Let the graves of
boll. be opened at on e. The one that turned
o"er last night is the real author."

MAUD: Carol is a wonderfull}' clever and
absorbing conversat.ionalist.

Beatrix: She has other bad habits too.
-Life.

T
IlEY'RE showing, b}- slow motion cameras,

how baseball players lLurposely fumble balls
to "throw" the games. To do the country a
reat service, SOmeone should produce a slow
motion picture that would reveal how collar
buttons always fall under the dresser. how mo,·ie
players change clothes by merely walking
through a doorway. and why successful coffee
merehants insist on going into tbe film business.

EIGHT of the Hippodrome
dancers come from. re

9pectivcly, incinnati, Kanka·
kee. Ill.. London. Greenwich
Village, CopenhaRen, Nash
ville. Flatbush and Kansas
City. Now watch their femi.
nine population dwindle.

"UKCLE JOHN" SIlELL of
Leslie ounty, Kentucky,

attended a meetinR of the Illi
nois health authorities in Cbi·
cago in lovembcr. ITe claims
he is ]3' years old. The Illi·
nois health authorities, in an
effort to raise the averal'e Ii re
span, WCfe to ask "Uncle
Johony's" advice. and while
we didn't ~et that in press
time. we'll W3Rcr a year's sub
scription to the ConRressional
Record that he has chewed,
smoked and cussed the reo
formers all his life.

BLANCHE SWEET'S press
agent asks us to believe

that a certain youn~ ItaJian
in New York chi eled a love
letter on marble and sent it
to the star. A soft heart of
stone, surely. This letter
should la as lonll' as that
historic proposal of marriage.
for the hand of a certain
Egyptian princess, made 3,500

h~r;k. a~~ If;sd i;a~h~d B~Uis~
museum.

SHOPPER: I want to get
. a fashionable skirt.

Saleslady : Yes. madam.
'ViII you have it too tight or
too short ?-Life.

THE police bureau of mis injl" persons of 'ew
York advocates the passing of a law requiring

physicians. when filing birth certificates. to in·
clude the finger·prints of a new-born child. thus
ufurnishinfr scientific identification of ever)· per·
son from the cradle to the grave."

A CELEBRATED re\'ivalist came to address his
flock. and hefore he bell'an to speak the pa .

tor said: "Brother Jones. before you begins this
discourse. there are some powerful bad negroes
;n this here congregation. and I want to prar
for you." which he did in this fashion:

"0 Lord. gives Brother Jones the eye of the
eagle. that he may see sin from afar. Glue his
ear to the gospel telephone, and connect him

with the central skies. Illuminate his brow witb
a bris:htness tbat will make the fires of hell
look !Ike a tallow candle. 'ail his hands to the
gospel plough. and bow his head in some lone·
some valley where prayer is much wanted to be
said, and anoint him all over with the kerosene
oil of Thy salvation and set him afire."

-Congressional Record.

W1LLI : I told my wife we must begin to
economize, and that she mu t keep account

of the household expenses.
Gillis: Js she doing it?
"She has made a start. She has bought a

two·hundred-and·fifty-dollar desk. a three·hun
dred·dollar filing cabinet and has ordered a sev
en.hundred·and·fifty-dollar adding machine."

-Life.

W E fought for the freedom of Cuba in '98 and
and now we have to go there to enjoy it.

-Cornell JVido«·.

"ACCORDI -G to this maga.ine." said Mrs.
Pincher, "sliced onions scattered about a

room will absorb the odor of fre h paint."
"I suppose that's right," rejoined Pincher.

"Likewise, a broken neck will relieve catarrh!"
-Tit.Bits.

T
IlE largest buoy in the world has ju t been
finished in England. 11 is made of steel

plates three-eighths of an inch thick. and bas

four watertight compartments. A forged iron
mooring-bar pas<es through its center. capable of
withstandinl!C a breaking strain of one hundred
and eighty-fi,-e ton. On the outside of the
buoy is a wooden fender. made of elm. which
pr tects it from collisions. The buoy itself. with
mooring·bar. weighs fifteen tons. LyinR alonR
side tbe giant i a three-foot buoy. the smallest
type now made. looking like a mere watch·chain
pendant beside its big brother.

ONE of America's most famous professional
magicians and sleight·of·hand performers tell

this one on himself:
IfI was coming from C::an Francisco to. Chi·

~ago, and on the train were three men who

looked like professional gamblers. They roped
me into a poker game against my protests and
after I had told them that so far as I knew
there wa 110 card trick which I could not per·
form. 1t was a no limit game and big sums
changed hands rapidly. I had a roll of about
$5,000, and had lost ahout half of it when I
caught one of the gamblers cheating. I said
ncthing. (had been playing straight, but there·
after I showed no merc)", and when the game
broke up 1 bad doubled my money-or so I
thought till the next day when I reached hicaRo
and tried to deposit it in a b.,nk. Then I found
out that I had not been playing with profes.
sional gamblers at all. There was just one lone
twenty-dollar bill in my roll that was good.
The remainder, $9.980. wa conterfeit."

"TH T was an awfully big tip you gave the
waiter, Charle !"

"Got to jolly him alon!r. darling. He owns
the apartment house we hve in."-Life.

LEV FIELD wants to stage tabloid musical
comedies on the big transatlantic liners. He

declares that the girls in his musical comedy,
"The Poor Little Ritz Girl." would doubtle.s
be willing to play Rrati for the sake of a two

weeks' vacation on the
ocean.

M Ah~:ONf~AVfn~~r~:rs ~~~
$300.000. Presently this craze
will spread to tbe bathing
/rirl divi ion. and then-eould

.ibraltar stand the test?

A CORm G to Fabre, the
Rreat French naturali~t,

insects have anticipated many
of our great inventIOns_ Long
before man discovered formic
acid. the bee used it to pre
serve IllJ honey from ferment,,·
tion.•r.d both the bee and the
wasp used hypodermic needles
before man thought of them.

The first suspension bridge
was built by the spider.
which also made airships and
diving hell thousands of years
ago. Man cannot imitate the
wax made by the bee. nor ran
he apllr03ch the silkworm as a
silk spinner and manufacturer.
The ant has been makinR sub·
way and tunnels since the
dawn of history. and the
maco::on bee constructed cement
work centurie before we
made use of this substance for
buildings.

I RECEIVED a letter from a
friend ;n America. the other

day. and was interested in the
unu ual method be had adopt
ed of affixing the stamp. says
a wri ter in ketch. It was
elCTllained in the leiter post·
script, which said: uPlease ex·
cuse the safety·pin; but we
are too drv over here to lick
stamps."-SI:rlcil.

A
• English newspaper has discovered a milk·
maid who wears a monocle.

A VENTRILOQUIST went into a public-
house with a small dog. Putting the dolZ on

the counter, he ordered a /rlass of beer_ 'Vhen
it was brought the dog remarked. "Aint there
no beer for me? Give me a sip!"

The publican was much impressed. and e"ent·
ually succeeded in buying the dOR for '5.

The ventriloquist stood talking for a while
and then left the bar. but before he went the
dog said: "'\'ell. [ do call that a dirty trick
to do on a pal! I'm hanged if I speak again
for t\\ eh-e months!U
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West Is East, Hey?
War smiled upon Yung Han
and took him. to the movies.

By LIGE MEE

It has got joss skinned to death!""Like joss?

THE report of the Y. M. C. A. engaged in welfare work
among the half-million Chinese coolies who comprised

the labor battalions near the front, in the great war, lays
emphasis upon the fact that the nightly moving picture en
tertainments proved to be the most important factor in sus
taining the morale and erasing home-sickness among the
yellow men who became great "fans" after their fir t fears
of bedevilment and witchery were overcome.

T
HREE years and three months, to the day, from the

time Yung Han leit his humble dwelling-place in the
I . Street of the Parrot Cage. in bi native Canton, did

he return.
In the interim whil t YunO" H:m had been engaged in an

interminable round of adventure not unmixed with a certain
modicum of toil, and all in a strange and fascinating land, his
faithful wife by name Fan Mock, bad beld together the babby
hou ehold chattels that were hi all-in-all. There bad been no
written worc} pa s be-
tween them in this long
succe ion of moon upon
moon, and had Fan
Mock been any less of
a devoted wife, it miO"ht
have fallen that on this
smilinO" May day, Yung
Han would not have
found his dwelling-place
as it was when be \;vent
away.

But there it was.
And in ide, scrubbing

the yellow stones of the
bearth, wa the faithful
Fan Mock just the same
a before, save that "he
was older and thinner
and her eyes a bit
dimmer, perbap .

But Yung Han, the
wan d ere r, returned:
Alas, he was not the
same Yung Han at all,
and a bis shadow fell
upon the floor of hard
ened earth, his wife
leaped to her feet and
uttered a faint cry of
alarm.

"Ai-ya," said her hu 
band placidly, "and what
is the matter with you?"

Fan fock gulped in
her surprise.

"It i my hu band,
Yung Han," sbe cried, happiness crowding into her feature.

"Indeed," returned that worthy, "and wbom else should
it be?'

But the in olent fellow knew in his grinning heart tbat his
comin~ had cau ed a sensation within the soul of bis wife
and he was not at all displeased. 0 wonder that she scarce
recognized him, for in the place of the nondescript garments
that hunO" upon hi angular frame when he bad been taken away
from Canton to go to tbe other side of the world which was
bathed in the blood of a migbty conflict. our hero, tbis same
Yung Han, wore garments of smart military cut and upon
hi swelling bosom there glittered that medal which the

Republic of France had awarded to all the coolies who had
worked faithfully for tbree years and more.

"My hu band," cried Fan Mock, making genuflection, "all is
well with thee?"

I Aye, my wife," replied Yung Han loftily, "all is indeed well
with me." He patted an odd wollen place at his side and there
came the clink of metal upon metal.

"Thy arms?"
"Arms," he scoffed. "Bah! You are a woman of no per

ception."
"I discern thou art become a per-onage," she said timorou ly.
"Aye, a per onage and a rich man, a very, very rich man,

machere."
Fan Mock lowered her eyes to the floor.
"I fear mv lord husband that I have offended that thou

should curse me thu " she whimpered.
"Cur ed?"
"Aye-tho e slranO"e words, they are of the tongue I know

not of." And she stared at him uneasily.
The wicked wanderer

miled slyly.
"You will learn pres

ently," he said.
His eyes sought the

hearth and Fan Mock
hastily prepared the tea,
taking from the high
she I f above her head
the chest of the pre
ciou Seven-Temples-On-

even-Hills, not one
single tiny curled leaf of
which had been brewed
since that winter day
when the white men had
bidden Yung Han leave
behind his Canton and
his wife.

Yung Han sipped of
his tea with relishing
tongue, whilst his wife,
as becomes a Cantonese
wife of fair deportment,
sat beyond and waited.

"I have seen the won
ders of the earth and the
waters and the sky, Fan
Mock," said the great
personage, her hu band.
"and they are very good
to know."

"Ai-ya." His wife
saluted gravely.

"I have gold, more
than enough to provide
for this hou ehold and

for the children of my children."
Fan Mock blushed and a guilty chill swept into her heart, for

she had borne her lord husband no sons, since she had been but
a bride of four-and-twenty days when the call had come, more
than three years gone, and her husband had marched away.
True, she was but the unwanted daughter of a river-woman
and the lousy matting of a sampan had been her cradle. Still,
she had taught herself to read, and she knew the tablets, and
she knew that it is the unforgetable sin-that to be a wife and
to eat of her husband's rice without bearing him a son that
might live to bum red papers at the grave of his father.

(Continued 011 page 113)
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Home Wanted!
By young woman eager
to end screen career as
social queen and to resume
role in domestic drama.
Address Ethel Clayton.

By

SYDNE¥ VALENTINE

"I WA T a home," said Ethel Clayton
wistfully, "a real home."

I looked at her as she said it. Her
lovely gray-blue eyes with their black

curly lashes were thoughtful; her sensitive
half-smiling, half-grieving mouth was sad;
her Grecian chin quivered. I looked at her
-and thought of the pictures I had seen of
her charming home in California with its
vivid gardens and its cool rooms with their
rows of books and period furniture and-why,
she had a home!

But Ethel elucidated. he meant, she said, a
.bome in films. A new domestic career. DO'llestic
drama-the kind of thing she used to de.. he
was the tenderest, sweetest, truest little wife in
pictures. Remember the first "Dollars and the
Woman" which he did for Lubin and followed with
a series of charming human slices of real domestic life?
But dollars-and the drama-changed all that. Would
the producers allow her to continue to expose the ins-and-
outs of the existence of the modern married woman? They
would not.

They found that Ethel could act all around many of their
stars, that she always looked at home in any drawing-room and
pos e sed a wardrobe that looked like the real thing. It was.
Ethel, they said, had it-the Air. o-they cast her lor social
queens with pet poms instead of children. They gdve her a
husband once in a while but seldom let her keep him-if they
did, made him a negligible quantity to furnish tea-gowns and
diamonds. Ethel made enough money to buy several homes
for herself to live in after office hours, but she had only a pale
palace or a dingy hall bedroom or a vine-covered cottage at the
studio, and never had a chance to indulge in any home life at
all.

The real Ethel Clayton, you know, is a sweet and subtle
woman who, since the sad death of her own hu band, the
gifted director, Jo eph Kaufman, ha longed to ca t a ide the
frivolous robes of unreality and do only erious thing. They
worked together, the Kaufmans, with Ethel as tar and Joe as
director; and, in the good old day, Joe was al 0 her leading
man. "Dollars and the Woman" wa the fine t fruit of their
arti tic combination; and the later ver ion, admirably done by
Alice Joyce for Vitagraph, still failed to era e the impres ion of
that first domestic drama. Mis Clayton would have done an
other picture of this story herself-but could not bring her elf
to work alone in it.

he has been in picture seven years, thi youthful veteran.
he remember when she wa chiefly a "stunt" actre s-when

she used to be washed upon rock and flung from cliffs and
run over. he narrowly e caped death score of times.

Ten years ago a fortune-teller told Ethel Clayton he would
never go to Europe. he tried to cross several times, but alway
something prevented. Her scheduled trip to Europe ix month
ago materialized in the shape of a tour of China and Japan
but finally she secured pa sport and pa sage and sailed in late
summer for a vacation of several months. he did not make
any pictures over there as originally intended, but she will cros
again early in the new year to take scenes all over the continent

Ethel. they said. had the Air-so they cast her for
social queens with pet poms instead of children.

when the Paramount studios in London and Paris and Italy are
in working order.

You can't tell Miss Clayton anything about books-best
sellers or fir t edition -that she doe n't know. he has per
hap the finest library of any film celebrity-with the exception
of Harrison Ford and she supplemented it with rare binding
and new editions while she was in London. But-this lovely
lady-literatu loves a good detective story once in a while!

Her gown are charming; her jewels few but perfect; and
she has a complexion which goes with the shining red-gold hair
God-and not her hair-dresser-gave her. Her mother has lived
with her ince her hu band's death-and u ually her brother,
Donald Clayton, is with her, too. Her devotion to her hus-,
band's memory is seldom spoken of but sincere; it is a vital
memory, for Ethel Clayton lives in a glorious future all her
own filled with hope and colored with dream .

And that last, I uppose, should end thi essay. But I can't
for the life of me resi t telling one more thing about the lady.
There are a few film star who permit a pretty girl to play
in the same pictur~ with them-very, very rarely. And there
are a few who permit their leading men to share honor with
them. But Ethel Clayton, do you know what he does?

he in i ts that Jack Holt who has been her leading man in
everal pictures, always hare some of her clo e-up and have

all the scenes necessary to build up his part; and she actually
permit one of the other mo t beautiful women in pictures
Anna Q. ilsson-to play important roles with her! She and
Anna are the best of friends. It only goes to show it can be
done.
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Allied Cheney Johnston

She looked very much like one of her own heroine••
She has red hair. slanting eye•• and a red mouth.

Y o have read it.
Everybody has read it.
You may not know your hake peare or your Palms,

your Louys or your Longfellow, but-
You mo t a uredly know your "Three Week .'
I read it when I was not supposed to read anything stronger

than tbe El ie books. I read it again when nobody cared
much what I read.

It i .afe to say it has been smuggled behind more Hi tories
of the nited tates and more Plane Geometries than any other
book in the world.

And now I have met her. The lady who wrote "Three
Week " in six.

Elin r Glyn. I have not had such a thrill ince I went to ee
Theda Dara. And 1i Glyn-or it hould be 1rs. Glyn
out-Bara Mi Bara.

Becau e ~Ii Glyn i really :Mi. Glyn while Theca i
Theodo ia Goodman, if you get what I mean.

I went into her apartment at the t. Regi Hotel in Man
hattan and wa immediately intrigued by two thing: a tiger
skin and a cent.

The tiger- kin I learned later. came frolT' India; while the
scent can trace its beginnin far, far back into the lore of
ancient Egypt. On the tiger- kin at Elinor Glyn.

he looked very much like one of her own heroine. he has
red hair slanting eyes. and a red. red mouth. he wore black
satin and emeralds.

he i a si ter of Lucile-Lady Duff Gordon. 0 you might
expect her to be well dre ed. he was.

She believes she was a tiger, once. he believe everybody
was once an animal. he like to tell, in a large gathering of
people, which one was once a lion which a bear, and so forth,
in a previous incarnation. ometimes her observations must
be embarrassing, to say the least.
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Tiger Skins
and

Temperament

Both are m re backgrounds for
Elinor Glyn, now of the :film .

By

DELIGHT EVA S

There were picture on the wall of Queen
farie of Rumania, Queen Ena of pain, King

Alfon 0, and others. There were, al 0, numer
ous Duche es and Lord and Ladies, but I
didn t have time for tbem.

She vi its the Royal family in pain every
once in a while; she pent some time at the

ourt of Ru ia when there wa a Court of
Ru ia; he Jive in London and er aille. It
was wbile he wa the gue·t of the commandin
genenl in Egypt tbat he di covered the per
fum~ be now u e. Do you want to hear tbe
story?

he went into a perfume hop and a young
man came up to her-an Egyptian young man,
I believe. He aid." re you Madame Elinor
Glyn?" "I am," said Ii Glyn,' but how did
you know?"

"I felt that you were," said the young man
very simply. And he went on to say that hi
father-or wa it bi uncle?-anyway, the elder
ly and invalid proprietor of the perfumery had
Ion a cheri hed a copy of "Three Weeks." It

wa , in fact, hi favorite book. Mi s Glyn ent upstair for
the old man's copy of her novel and autograpbed it. The
perfumer returned the compliment by concocting the very
pecial cent she now u e -Per ian ttar of Ro es, it is called

-one drop of which linger for days, and days.
1i Iyn i in America you know, to tudy the film. he

i. goin to write stories for Para'11ount-Gloria wan on will
enact the first. he ha een only fourteen film in her life.
"How much I have to learn!" he ay, "b:Jt I am 0 humble-
o very bumble. I volunteered for war work in England.

you know, and was a igned to wa h di he in the canteen. I
knew nothin about di hwa hing when I started but before
I finished I wa the be t di hwa her they had. I know nothina

about film now-"
The inference i obdou.

he want to find the repre entati\'e American man for her
film torie. ot an actor, but a model for her new creen
heroe . he vi ited Harvard and many other place -even
Kan a City-in her que t. Perhap her fir t film will how
u the re ult of her que t. Or perhap there are no Pauls in

merica.
he tudied and read twenty year before he wrote a line.

Her fir t book, "Elizabeth," old well. "Three Week" sold
better-in fact it was a "be t seller." It caught on in America
chiefly because America wa not u ed to that sort of thing.
It was read, much di cu ed, and finally filmed. he hope
omeday to supervi e a new ver ion of it.

"Mark Twain," sbe aid "a ked me how long it took me to
write 'Three Week.' When I told him it \Va completed in
about ix weeks, he nodded ympathetically. 'I know' he said,
'I wrote my "Joan" in a few month.' "

There' no doubt that she has ufficient fund for a hundred
screen stories. She has travelled (Contillued on page 120)



The Tale of
a Tear

Who would ever su pect May
Allison of tragic intentions?

By

MARY WI SHIP

I KKEW there was something wrong the
moment I entered her ro.e-and-white
boudoir.

I couldn't imagine what it wa. he
ha n t any husband. I'd seen her only the day
before in a marvelou new ermine cape, and
I could see a gold me h bag flung half-open
on her dre sing table.

ow what could disturb a pretty woman who
has no hu band, an ermine cape and a gold
me h baO'?

evertheless, there she sat-her eyes nar
rowed to glittering slits, her chin re ting on
a curled fist and sitting on her left foot. A
fighting po e, that's all. Anybody knows what
It mean when a perfect lady sits on her left
foot.

In spite of these signs of approaching storm
I waded right in where even a prohibition-en
forcement officer miO'ht fear to tread.

" 0--" she said slowly, in a hard-hearted
landlord voice. "0, I'm not going to die.
after all."

That rocked me a bit. "l\Iy goodne ," say I to myself, "I
know it i n't exactly fair to expect anybody as pretty as that
to be all there, but I've always heard May Allison was one
of the intellectual lights of the famed film circle. What can
this mean?"

Ju t then I noticed a Tear-a really, truly Tear, slipping
down her cheek. I stopped trying to be or feel funny. A
pretty little blonde, preferably under thirty, with big blue
eyes and an underlip that quiver, is the only female in
captivity that can cry without spoiling the party.

"What' the matter, l\Ii s Alii on?" I a ked diplomatically.
May Hi on shook her head, while another tear slipped down

and fell on her Chinese hou e-coat. "-nothing," he
murmured.

'Oh-' I said "Mu t be omething. I'm awfully sorry
whatever it is." ,

he sat up straight at that and managed a crooked little
smile. "It isn't anything, really. I'm a baby to act like this,
only-"

And then it came out, the story of May Allison's Tear,
told in the fa hion of a woman who has kept Hent quite a
long time and must talk.

"It's ju t what I said. I'm not going to die. That's an
exaggerated way of putting it, of cour e but I've wanted to
die ever since I came into pictures. If I could play Camille
Anyway, this was my great chance. Lady Kitty really did
die-in 'The Marriage of William A he,' you know. But I
suppose they're right. I'm a comedienne and I've got no
business to aspire to dying and thing like that.

"I've been in pictures a long timf'. Everybody remembers
the days when Harold Lockwood and I were together for the
old American. In the years since I have tried sincerely, honest
ly, painstakingly to better my work.

Ilartso.Jk

''I'm just m•. I don't g.t marri.d or divorc.d. or stand
on my h.ad. I W'ork hard and hav. lots of fun.
but th.r. isn't anything mystic. or unique about m....

"I hope I am a good creen actre. nd there are times
when I just long to have a chance, only a chance, to playa big
part, a serious, strong part. But I'm a comedienne-and such
I will have to remain to the end of the chapter, I reckon. I
think I would feel better if I were ure the public under tood
that I give them my very be t, even if the medium eems
light. I should hate them to think becau e I continue the e
light roles that I am content to tand still. I'm not. It's
only that-I can't change my pot you ee."

"My dear," I said, as eame tly a I knew how, becau e she
was 0 very sincere and carne t her elf, "There' only one
upreme thing to attain in thi world. That's bappines. You

give a lot of happiness and un hine and laughter to the
world. There's plenty of tragedy-in every new paper, in
every courtroom, in every home, to la t the world a very
long time. It's a whole lot more important to cheer u up a bit
than to be a great arti t, perhap. Can't you be content to
make us happy?"

But the little shower was over anyway. May Alii on was
miling her pretty, ripply, good-fellow smile. Only a faint
parkle on her dark la he told of The Tear.

"Oh, I am content." she said simply "Really I am. I'm
naturally a \ ery happy creature. 1 only want to be ure I
have been climbing in the e years of work-elimbin in ability,
in work, not merely in the ize of the letters they put my
name in.

'I'm ju t me. I don't get married, or divorced, or tand on
my head. othing very much happen in my life that the
public can enjoy. I work hard and have a lot of fun when it
comes my way, but there i n't anything oriental, or my tic,
or unique about me. I'm ab olutely ure to be judged on my
merits."

But if you trace 1ay Alii on's (Continued on page 104)
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In the oval-a picture-show in
a hospital for crippled
children. They
like Charlie
Chaplin.

Spreading
Sunshine
Through

the Films

FIFTY little faces were turned toward a patch of white at
the other end of the long, severely plain room. Fifty tired,
pinched little faces watched Chaplin on the screen. Some
where a tiny voice rose to what resembled a laugh.

The litlle voice was stilled forever the next day-but not before
its baby owner had laughed-laughed for the first time at the
antics of a comedian with funny feet and kindly smile. The scene
was the White Plains Orthopedic Hospital where the little patients
were enjoying a "pitcher-show" personally provided by the editor
of PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE. Since that time many shows have been
given to shut-ins: crippled children, prisoners, the aged and infirm.
Approximately ten thousand have been entertained in tbe one hun
dred and thirty-seven shows given since the first of July when
the activities of the magazine extended in this direction. One
company supplied film for each day in the week. First ationaJ,
Universal, PatM, Educational, Metro and Paramount contributed.
Organizations in ew York took up the work of spreading joy with
comedy and travelogues for children, romance for the old, and
slapstick for all. Any society which wants to start a Sunshine
Club in its community may be furni hed with information regard
ing costs, etc., by writing to the Editor of PHOTOPLAY. The
initial co t of the projection machine is $200.

The babie. of the Laura Franklin Children's Home prove a most appreciative audience for Photoplay's picture-.how.
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A Carat woods. composed by Everett Shinn for "Polly of the Circus:'

Enter-the Artist
Into the realm of light and shadow-"the king
dom ofwhich they are the rightful heirs -come
the artists, distinguished ushers of a new era.

By KENNETH MACGOWAN

PRODUCERS of motion pictures, having brought nearly
all the ""reat dramatic arti-ts and celebrated authors
to the creen, are now signing up pictorial and cenic
artists of international standing. The International

forces have annexed Jo eph rban, designer of scenery for
the Metropolitan Opera Hou e, the Ziegfeld Follies, and
Broadway production ranging from hake peare to musical
comedy. Already orne of the fruits of his art have reached
the creen and enriched it, as for example in the only rna l.er
piece of that company, "Humore que"*. Paramount has igned
the magazine illu trator and portraitist, Penrhyn tanlaw,
and the di tingui hed architect and decorator, Paul Chalfin.
Max Reinhardt greatest of German producer and rna ter of
half a dozen fine tage artist ,i coming over to make movies
of great pictorial appeal.

The era of the arti t in picture- ha come. What have been
the teps in its development? What lies in the future?

The art of the screen is variou. It is tory. It i action.
It is acting. It is characterization. It i per onality. It is
idea. But above all it i pic~ure. The skill of story tel!er,
director, actor, film editor i vital; but ju t a vital is the
kill of the pictorial arti t. Out of the picture come story,

action, actin"", characterization, per onality, idea. If the
picture are not good pictures, it will be 0 much harder for
the story to be a good tory, the actor a good actor, or the
film a good film. The individual picture i the e ence of the
movies. It is bound to be. so lona as light is the final, neces
sary, single e entiaI of the camera. And so long as the
picture holds it unique place, the artist hold his.

*An article on Mr. rban's contributions to screen art appeared
in the October issue of this Magazine.

Thus far it is a place won by accident. Its progress has
been the pro""re s of men unbound by tradition and convention,
meeting new opportunities and seizing them. In ten years it
ha led the creen to accompli hments in etting an atmosphere,
which the tage only haltingly attempted under the proddings
of Craig and Appia.

It wa from the warm skies of the Mediterranean and the
Pacific, that the first impulse to beauty came. The Italians
found castles and palaces to photograph and the marvelous
southern sun to dramatize them. California with the ame
endowment of the essentials of creen beauty-light and shadow
-built its own ca tles. And oon California went one vital
step farther. It began to fore wear the economy of open-air
tages and to bring the electric light into a darkened tudio.

Hitherto the direct sunlight and the Californian hills had
made "exteriors" marvelous. But "interior "-flim y rooms
set up on open stages and lit economically, but with a flat
glare, by the sunlight filtered through a cotton roof-remained
bare and uninteresting. They needed shadow. One day an
innovator supplied it.

My first recol1ection of thi new beauty i the dungeon of
Maciste in "Cabiria," and a great black body training again t
the bars of a bright window. My second is the ship' hold in
"Peer Gynt," which Lasky' sister-corporation the Morosco
company, made for Cyril 1aude. The thing that I saw there
was a thing I had never seen in the theater-faces and dim
walls lit from a single flaring lamp. Tho e tense faces were
shadowed with a drama that lay deep in the lines of lips
and eyes, and leapt out with each slightest movement.

Then-in a literal fla h-came "La ky Lighting." Farrar's
"Carmen" was the vehicle. Cecil de Mille, once a common-

n
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An excellent composition in masses of light and shade. Arthur
Hopkins. director. A scene from "The Eternal Magdalene:'

From the earliest use of artistic detail to modern simplification.
Fannie Ward in "The Cheat" - a Belascoan product by
~Ered Buckland. ever-elaborate though in good taste.

place actor, Alvin Wycoff, cameraman, and Wilfred Buckland.
long Belasco's art man, may divide the credit. At any rate
here were faces, groups, and interiors lit by a warm glow
of light, clear and yet full of the modeling of delicate shadows,
and dramatized by discriminating concentration from one gen
eral source. At one point a touch of "back lighting" hot
aero the scene picked out a curve of throat, a twist of
bright hair, or a fold of lace for a glowing. gli tening high
light.

There was . nmething else to the picture of La kyo There
were background to catch the light into hadow. Becau e
Buckland had worked with the ma ter-realist of the stage, he
brought omething be ides the Bela co play to La kyo He
brou ht ta teful richness of setting. nder the flat lighting of
mo t movie, it would have bored and di tracled with quite the
force that it does on the taae. Occa ionally it did thi in
orne of the fairy film of Lasky's iter-company, the Famou

Player -in much of " now White" and "The Blue Bird"
for example. But made 0 er by • La ky Lighting"-a it i
today in mo t of the Famou Player -La ky production.
it has a plendid and atisfying richne .

It i the danger of di tracting the eye from the actor
by over-developing etting or costume, which made the next
contribution to the screen picture so immen ely valuable. . n
other art director, Robert Brunton, under the upervision of
Thoma H. Ince, undertook that ever es ential ta k in
creative progress-elimination. He built his setting with
ta te and re traint but he made as urance doubly sure by
blotting them out with
shadows. Realism and min
utia he borrowed, and light
from a single major ource;
but with one he killed the
other. Through windows
door, high casements or
haded lamp he drove hi

light upon the actor of hi
film and almo t upon the
actors alone. They held the
center of the ta e, illu
mined and dramatized by
light. Behind them were
mere ugge tions of place
surfaces that were at once
atmo phere and a frame.

La ky and Buckland, Ince
and Brunton have given u
the e ential structure of
the screen picture. You
can go no farther in prin
ciple. Directors, art direc
tors and camera men have
absorbed all this and con
trihuted nothing new. The
rest-the future-lies in the
expansion and refinement of

"The Call of the East:' with Tsu", AolU as the Japanese maid.
made by the same company some years later. Wllb simplicity

adding to the atmosphere and dramatic eHectiveness.

what they have establi hed. And, that, of course, is where the
individual arti t-whether architect, electrician, camera m:lI1 or
director-comes in.

At least one artist has made splendid progress in the physical
things, in the designing of settings. He is Hugo Ballin, the
mural decorator, who worked for some two year with Goldwyn.
A great part of Ballin's work ha been rendered commonplace by
the compromise and hustle of a great studio. But mo t of it
ha borne authentic mark of progre S. He ha left unorna
mented the solid walls that beaverboard allow the tudio to
sub titute for the canvas of the tage. He ha u ed draperies
ingeniou Iy, con tructing a herry' hand orner than herry's
out of a few tall stone pillar and ome heavy curtain. He
ha applied de ign killfully and with di cretion. Above all he
ha kept hi background subdued and hi floor free of cluttering
furniture. Con equently the actor can be ea ily detected on
the creen, even by the most unpracticed eye.

Hugo Ballin would go farther. ntil now he ha spent
hi time making a solid, ta teful and exp n ive background
that trie to eliminate it elf by pure re traint. Hi own belief
is that he could eliminate it much more cheaply and effectively
by not making it at all. He believe- in the Ince-Brunton effect·
of lighted actor with a mere ugge tion of atmosphere about
them. If he had hi way, he would get it by starting with
the light-and the shadows-and adding just the few bits of
draperies and corner of walls or doors that would aclually
appear on the finished film. It i a little difficult to decide
whether the simplicity of the theory or the immen e saving it

would make, prevents the
hara sed producer from
letting him do it.

Ballin not only mad e
ketche and ground plans

of setting . he worked out
on every ground plan the
po itions of the camera for
the various scenes' and
while the photoplay wa be
ing photographed Ballin
tood be ide a profes ional

director day in and day out
tudying po ition group-

ing, action, bu ine and
lighting-everything t hat
went to make the fini hed
production.

There have been experi
ments on the screen with
the highly conventionalized,
almo t po tere que style
of scenery w hie h has
crept into the theater under
the stimulus of the r.ew
theories of stagecraft. A
number of scene in "The
Blue Bird" showed the
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• 11 Urban settinl! for "Humoresqu :. adaptill!! the technique of the ,talle to the motion
picrure, The effect of the sky secured by carefully worked ,'ut c"lllr;nl/ and li¢htin¢,
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playcrs again t tnc 'drop, lJ<lillttd in faDla"ti' tlat de,i 'n,- \I i Ii
perhap. a mountain or a ca,lI' in. ilhouetle, There wa,'; no al
t:mlJt LO I:r<lt the e l:ru~, ,0 " III imitate n'alit\, or to cn'at'

an atmo 'pher of \'al!ue dreamine.. , It \\'a. a '::1 unt." an at
tempt at ab.traction. Th' dft:Cl of indi\'idual ,ccnes in the cas·'
uf . Th Blue Bird" \Ia, prelty tnuu 'h, but the untra-t be
tween the e and. uce 'edin/-: scenes of three-dimen,iunal 'reali-m
IIr .ta/-:e ca rpenl ry was discuncerting,

II wuuld lJ, fuoli ..h to cundemn this surl uf pruductiun irull1
a few experimenl', Yet th reality uf the cam ra su/-:!!c,l, that
the ideal arli t fur the screen i either th architect with a ,tage
Irain:nl! and a brilliant romantic Hair-a man lik Juseph 'rban,
the mm'ie'. latest n'cruit- or Is a new, urt of :trti,t in lil!ht
alone, The stage i.. :1 pl.IC' of II 'lib 'rat' ,eLf-d' 'l'plioll, Ther'

-,

I" art: ah\ay> prt:ttndinl! Ii',' \\l'CUIlll' tlie ulJlJurlunity th"t
"ab'tra t" cen'n' O'i\'e u, to \,o\·..l'e far frum make- lie'c
,I'lualities into places oi he .pirh alum'.

The position of th artist in li:;ht-or of the "(rban train d tll
lllu\'ing pic! ur ' po>,ibilitie,-is as. ured, H, ha,. lirst, th' solirl-
st of seltin/-:, ur the auzit:,t of 'uggestions. whichc\'er he

pleases, Xcxt. h' has the marveluu meoium of lif(ht. cuntrolled
as never bt:foT(', Finally ht: h'b the (aTillera rt:ady fur dIly trick-.
Kothing is imp(l~sihle, H, may range from lhe blazing beauty
of a Gr ek temple in the summer sunlight. to th dimmest
haunt uf mist and monster. He may huild an apocalypll'
\'i. ion out of 3 Cooper-lkwitl ano the night ,kyo Or h' may
capture th tnTl ured ,oul of a murdcrt'T ~'ith a lamp and a iew
yard' ur hlal:k cheese-doth.

, SURELY you do not wish t
put your hu band and Mr
Havilow - b th now en

route for Europe - in uch an
embarras ina po ition?"

I their po ition more embarras '
ing than mine?"

At least they cannot marry until
there is a di orc ,"

Ah! Then I tilt have om
power I fr!"

W HICH i ential t a man u ce : irtfatua'
tion, or the clean und ying affection of a wife?

Non'E sential," a fiction story to appear in
February PHOTOPLAY an wer thi u tion, as well as
proves that love can be only a great a it power to
forgive. ' on,E entials" i another of th - plendid
fiction tories entered in

Photoplay's $14,000 Contest
which i- attracting the be-t writcr in thc country. Th.: 'tori.:,
sdected for publication are the tandard of any fieti n in menca,
hc-t magazine-. Throughout the year, PHOTOPL,\Y will continue to
puhli 'h two such storic' per month- twenty-four in all. For details
of the contc·t prizcs and reO"ulation', consult pa c six of this i ·u.:.



Photoplays We Do Not Care to See

B~n Turpin in "When Knighthood Was in Flower.'"
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Na4imova in "Rebecca of unnybrook Farm."



The Joy of
the Season

Holiday Talk
with the Family Circle

B

MARGARET E. A G TER

Marl/aret E. Sanl/ster

T HE pirit of hri tma, l od in the middle of the treet
and blew upon hi cold finger. All about him urged
crowds-expen ively dre ed holiday crowds-but th

pirit of Chri tma felt very lonely. even in the mid t
of them. He wondered. and his eyes were filled with a vague
wi tfulne s, if the city had changed-or if hi viewpoint had
changed. For it seemed to him that the people who pa ed
him by were strangely ophi ticated- trangely lacking in the
joy of the sea on. The women hoppers seemed over-eager
and curiou Iy unsmiling-the men hurried frantically and
their lips were set in hard. traight line. Even the anta
Clau figures, ringing bell on every treet corner, looked tired
and faded in their whit beard and red coat. Indeed, the
whole world looked tired and faded. 0 wonder the pirit of
Cl1ri tmas was lonely!

"There's something wrong, he told him elf gloomily. "There'
omething very wrong I Folk are too rushed, nowadays, to

enjoy themselve. They're too bu y to get any real pleasure
out of life. Once-and it wasn't so very
long ago-people u ed to have a good
time. But now all that they e\'er think
about IS the makin of money-and the
. pending of it!"

A little slum child. with a mall, pinched
face and weary eye . shuffled past. The

pirit of Chri tma followed her with his
pitying gaze. nd then. uddenly a
re olution came to him.

"I believe," he aid Jow]y. "that I
will go into the home of the people.
Perhaps, in their home, I will find the
joy of the season!" nd with omething
of a smile on his lonely face. the pirit

f Chri tmas followed the lum child.
Down into the ea t ide he went, fol

lowing the child. And a he went his
mile died-died almost before it had

bad a chance really to live. For all about
him wa turmoil and confu ion and pov
erty-all about him folk were dashing
hither and thither in their truggle for
existence. When the child that he wa
following entered the doorway of a dingy
tenement, he went in after her. ut he went hopele ly. He only
needed one glance at the room that she walked into to know
that he would not find joy of the sea on there. For the
room was filled with anxious. tired people-a mother and
three little children-who worked fe erishly at a great box
of artificial flower. The pirit of Christmas saw that their
Ii tles fingers were con tructing the leaves of artificial holly
the petals of great velvet poin eUias. And he ighed a he
turned away.

"I will go," he aid to him elf. "into a home where wealth
he. And there, perhaps. I will find the jov of the _ea on.
For I cannot find it here!" .

nd he wung about:\ the child that he had followed sat

down. with a 'igh, and took up a hea f of 'carlet petal .
Quickly. for an immortal doe not have to wait for ubway.

and car and traffic regulations, the pirit of hrLtma whirled
him elf away to a treet of great man ion. and limou ine
and butlers and French governes es. nd, before very long.
he had entered -through the key hoi of a huge white granit
hou e, and was tanding on the thre hold of a gorgeou drawing
room-a plendid place that wa. softly lighted with ro e
colored light. nd he was not alone. for a mother and her
three grown daughtrr were eated there, having tea together.

nd a they sipped the amber liquid from cup of fragile
China, they talked in bored ton. nd one of the daughter~

aid:
"The e holiday are uch a nui-anca! I of the children

are home from chool and the house i quite overrun with
them-children do clutter up a house! I uppo e that we'll
have to prepare a tree for them, and perhaps give a party.
What a both r!" The daughter' grimaced her di pi a. ur .

And the mother an wered, saying:
"Ye . the holiday alway annoy mr.

too. I ha\'e to buy .0 many gift for
peopl that I don't in the lea t carr
about! I \\; h that the holiday had
never been invented!"

nd the pirit of hri tma left hur
riedly. For he knew that he could not
find the .Toy of the eason there 1

"I will go back to the street that I
tarted from." he .aid. a he left, "1

will go back witb all hope taken from
my heart!"

A XD 0 the pirit of hrUma5 went
back to tile crowded treet and tood.

a lonely. unseen figure, in the throng. It
wa twilight. now. and light were fia h.
ing across the city. nd a he stoo I
there. it eemed to him that somewhere,
among tho e lights. there must be some
joy- orne unhurried, peaceful happine .

cross the street from him a great
hottl teemed with re ties people. Be
hind him a huge dance hall alittered and

cintillated. t hi right a department tore wa- clo ing it,
doors and it underpaid employee warmed like tired ant
upon the pa\·ement. nd at hi left a little theater, with a gay
ign in front of it. twinkled out a warm im·itation. It wa

toward the theater that the pirit of Chri tma turned finally.
But his tep lag ed, and hi eye were hop~le. nd e\'en
a he went in at the doorway. he shrugged hI boulder.

It was a modng picture theater, warm and cozy and d!mly
liahted. that the pirit of Chri tma entered. He noticed.
half heartedly. that the long row of eat were filled wi h
contented people; that all eye were fa tened upon the 'creen.

nd then he him elf ank into a "acant place and folded
hi hands. ' (Co1lcluded ou puge 113)

n
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Tille Re2. U. S Pat. Off.

'T'HIS is YOUR Department. Jump right in with your contribution.
1. What ha'Ye you sun, in the part month, that war stupid, unlife·

like, ridiculous or merely inc0i.ruous? Do not generalize; confine your
remar!u to specific instances 0 abrurdities in pictures you ha'Ye seen.
Your obseT'Yation will be lirte among the indictmentr of carelessness on

the part ofthe actor, author or director.

Pearl's Patent Healer

A Tan in "The White foil" Pearl White, in order to
ward off su picion of the blood spots on the floor, has
rare presence of mind to cut her hand on a broken
lamp chimney. In a few minute, when he becomes the

"White Moll" again, the wound i entirely healed, and she even
allows the 'Adventurer" to squeeze her hand!

MARIO. HALLE BERGER,
John town, Pa.

A Confident Calf

I "When Arizona Won," with horty Hamilton, there is a
scene in which a calf is to be branded. The cowpuncher

remove the iron from the fire and applies it with all his might,
yet no moke arise and the calf refu es to truggle. They
must have tipped him off that the iron wa n't hot.

.R. . L., ampa, Idaho.

A Pupil of Houdini

I "The Hope,': M~rto1t Dudley, :vhile trying to get. the truth
from the Major III regard to his daughter, lock hi office

door and puts the key in his pocket. After the 1ajor tells
his side of the story, Dudley pick up the telephone to call
hi clerk in from the outer office. The clerk opens the door
of Dudley's office without any trouble at all!

PAULINE KAPLA ,Bronx, ew York.

Allother Hat Mystery

HAROLD LLOYD, in 'Get Out and Get nder," place
a perfectly new straw hat upon the running-board of his

car (popular make) and a little later, maje tically step on it
ru hing the crown compl tely. In the next scene, behold th~

-traw hat, repo ing erenely upon the seat be ide Harold,
once more a perfectly new hat. •

J. . KEE BERRY, Philadelphia, Pa.

ealed Hearts alld Sprailled A1tkles

I KNOW ' ealed Heart" i an old picture, but I want to
regi ter tbi kick anyway. Eugene O'Brien and the young

wife are playing tennis when he fall and prains her ankle,
eemingly the right. When carried in by her husband, she
how him the left and he admini ter the right treatment to

the wrong member. L. V., Peoria, IlIinoi ..

It's Being Done

O E of the poor
chi I d r en in

, hore Acres" had
on a thick woolen
dre s, but the stock
ings he wore were
the thinne t silk.

EDYTHE,
Decatur, Ill.

Matrimonial
Miracles

I orma Tal
madge's picture,

"Yes or o?" she is
een riding up to her

hou e in a Iimou ine
with Derrick. Her
hu band goe to the
window and looks

car. But the windowf the

J. E. HORA ,Dalton, Ga.

Fi/teell oticed This

EVERY ex- oldier will see the mi take made in Hart's
picture, "The Cradle of Courage." Bill ru hes from the

troop ship to his home, with kit, helmet, and gun. ow a
oldier is never demobilized with a government gun in hi

pos e ion. Troops are fir t sent to demobilization camps
and di armed before being allowed to go through the treets

or to their de tina
tion .
T, 1., ew York.

down in time to ee her get out
i -een to be of tained glas .

Hot Stuff
Wallace Reid. in "What's Your Hurry." l/ets out of bis raeinl/ car. after driv
inl/ somethinl/like one hundred miles in a race. and leans against tbe exhaust
pipe. Tbe exhaust pipe is sure to be extremely warm after sueb a drive. yet

Wally doesn't seem to notice it.

The Marvelous Mr.
Mix

TOM Mix, as the
United tate

Mar hal in "The
Terror," bra vel y
and gallantly loads
many boxe of aold
ore in a truck and starts for the city. On the way he encounters
a band of highwaymen. Re orting to recklessne Tom drives
the car into the mo t impo ible place, over huge boulder,
down teep grades and precipice , and one is not at all urpri ed
when he ees Tom peeding up the treet of the city with an ab;
solutely empty truck-it wa impo ible to take the drive
pictured without losing everything. The surpri e comes when
he appears in front of the office, the front end of the truck only
being vi ible, and calmly announce, "Here i your gold," and
becomes a hero for his accompli hment!

WALTER KELLEY, Fredonia, Kan.as.

Oh-That Often Happens

K EITH, in "For the oul of Rafael," Clara Kimball Young's
picture, approaches the Indian camp and a few second

later we see bim lying on the ground with an arrow in his right
side. Later, wh n he is convalescing, we see him with his right
arm in a ling. How come?

D. L. M., ew York City.

Frellzied Finallce

IN "Jigg and the
ocial Lion," a

, , B r i n gin g Up
Father" com e Co y ,
Johnny Ray as Jiggs
has just been
robbed of all his
money, but he pays
the circus man five
dollars for the loan
of a lion for an
hour. .

EDWARD E.,
Toledo, Ohio.
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Then her 0 n 'orld came hack to her with a rush. It w a portrait of her haby and husband
on tbe mantel. "Julian:' he almo t screamed. "my hu band-my little girl-your best hi ndl"

'MIDSUMMER MADNESS"
Some ha e t:oo much romance, ome t:oo

little-it's hard to get ju t enough.

By
JEROME HOREY

T HERE' notbing urpri in about tbe carcity of .uc e 
ful marriage. wben you _top to think what amateur.
the majority of the people are who go into it. And
when you top to think about it a econd longer. 'ou

U.t realize that thi i a condition that cannot be o\·ercome.
e au e marriage it elf ha to be it own trainin chool. If

a y ung man decide to b an electrical engineer. he goe to
a cbool where they how him the difference between an
ampere and a radio tation, and lead him gently along th
path of knowledge, .0 that when he goe into the bu in
h can at lea t put a new plug in the electric iron without
tearing out all the wirintr in the hou e. And al 0 when a young
woman decide to become a tenographer, he goe somewhere
to'learn the loop and pothook, 0 when the bos dictates
:l letter to her he doe not write "Dearest Sweetheart" when
h .ay "Dear Sir."

But when either of the e young per on decide' to marry.
there i no place where they can tudy the bu ine at fir.t
hand. lot of friend and relath'e gi\'e them a few bu heL
of more or-Ie good advice which ha been han in around
until it i mu ty and moth- aten. and u ually contradictory.
If they don't follow the ood ad\'ice they et into trouble.
and if they do they get into a lot more trouble. 1'.10 t of them
learn thi a they go alon~ and soon decide to ink or wim on
their own judgment. The remarkable thin i, how many
muddle along into something approaching contentment.

That was what the leredith and the 0 born were doing.
Ju t regular young merican married folk, rather pro perou ,
nvied by mo t of their friend. ali fied with one automobil

to the family, and not finding it neces ary to ha\'e a new one
oftener than every econd year.

Bob ieredith and Julian 0 born bad been friend in colIetr ,

j'}



Bob had been looking from one to the other. bewildered
mi nd. searcbing for unbiased evidence. found a w:oy

Magazine
"Oh Bob, not on my birthday 1" l\largaret xclaimed, with a

pout but he only laughed.
"Julian' a better dancer than I am anyhow," he aid.

"\' u've told me that ofl n cnou h:' And he left them.
Dai y had tarted the lTI:lclJme :lnd Julian wept Iargaret

into tep.
..!t. 001 r in the patio," he aid, and Jed her out ide,

I he mu'ic floating to them throuah open door and windows.
The bock that l\Iargaret had received lent a little added

di"nity and aloofnes to her manner, and aloofne s wa some
thing which Julian did not encounter at home. Daisy wa
anythina but aloof. In fact Julian frequently wa bored
by her per i tent devotion- he could hardly pa the breakfa t
roll to him without patting hi hand. nd to Julian pur uit
wa half of romance. Dai y wa a mere child and a he
danced in the oft evening air he looked down at l\Iargaret
and told him elf that thi wa indeed a woman.

Ther wa a mere ed e of moon in a wi p of cloud , a
meadow of tar, ja mine on the breeze, and one of hi ro e in
l\Iargaret s hair.

"A ni ht for romance," he whi pered, and he felt her trembl
a Ii ttIe a he an wered:

"I'm afraid I've had all the romance I'll ever have. Bob
hardly notices me, any more."

They danced up and down the length of the patio in ilence,
and then a they reached the end farthe t from the hou e,
Julian bent hi head and ki ed ~Iar aret' bare houlder.

'You are b autiful." h breathed.

Photoplay
o had :\laraaret Meredith and Dai . a-born. They \\"er

married about the arne time and the double friend hip
made the four a happy little community of companion. For
malitie oon were aboli hed :1I1d they were more like on
family than two. \ 'hen Mar arel" baby wa b rn, Dai y \\"a
almo t a happy a if little P y had be n h r own, and
,he poured all the love of her boundle ly affectionate nature
into the making f layette and other dainty thin for the
nur-cry.

o for five or ix year. th y all prided them elve upon
bein~ ideally happy, ancl lau b d at all the problems of mod
ern marria'" about which 0 many volume ar writt n. Bob
and Iargaret loved each oth r a fondly a they did in their
court hip day, and 0 did Julian and Dai y. They did not
know, and did not care, that not once in a thou and marriage
i. there an equal balance between hu band and wife in one
trcmendou Iy important matter-their love of romance. But
the <Ii covery wa bound to come.

It came with far aret's birthday, when little Peggy wa ix
years old. A u ual the event was to be celebrated at the
Meredith home, with a gathering of the four friends and
Julian's mother, who lived with him and Dai y. Bob had
become a succe ful lawyer, and the dignity of hi profes ion,
together with the feeling of re pon ibility as father a well
a hu band, had gradually dulled hi feeling for the romantic
pha e of life. But it had been uch a gradual tran ition that
Margaret had not been con cious of the difference, and ju t
one of the little things of life made her realiz it and feel
suddenly chilled.

The birthday gift were laid out upon a table.
There wa omething from everyone. Even Mary
l\I iIIer, little Peggy nur e, and almo t a member
of the family since he 10 t her parent everal
year before, had contributed her offering-a carf
knit with her own nimble finger. There were
pretty ilken things from Dai y. But when Mar
garet came to the gift from her hu band and her
hu band's friend, side by ide, he ga ped.

Bob had been more than u ually busy, and th
que tion of what to give hi wife had bother d
him, until, at the la t minute, he had made out a
check for I 000 and put it in a bu ine envelope,
with the name of hi firm in one orner. Julian
had ent a little b ket of ro with a ard, in
hi own handwritin"':

For
My frillds if
My wife s frielld

From
Her frielld's husbolld
Her husband's friend.

Here wa poetry and pro e, romance and mao
teriali m and Martraret almo t wept at the real
ization that he wi hed the ro e had come from
Bob. Then with a ru h, her hun er for romance
took form and tortured her. he magnified it,
looked back upon year that had been happy
and felt that they were barren. he recalled
bitterly that he had pent hour makin her elf

beautiful a po ible that evening, and while
the other had howered compliment upon her.
Bob had imply taken it all for ranted.

But he concealed her di appointment with a
stern determination to devote her elf to BOD even
more con tantly than ever, and rebuild her little
world that eemed to have era hed about her.

The merry badinatre of the dinner table revived
far aret' pirit and a he looked at Bob aero

the table he accu ed her elf of being an un rate
ful wretch. he recalled hi terlin~ character,
bi genero.ity, hi con iderati n for all her \ him
and hi tirele patience, until by the time the.
bad returned to the drawing-room he b lieved
he wa mor in love with him than ever, Dai y

went to the phonograph. looked over the record.
and ugtre ted dancin~. fartraret and Julian were
on their feet in an in tant, and Bob looked over
at them indulgently.

"Enjoy your elve children." he aid, in hi
be t court-room manner. "I have an important
ca e comin up tomorrow. I mu t go to my study."
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~lr. Osborn, lookin out at the dancer, aw her on's

lip touch the shoulder of hi- friend's wife and ga ped. Then,
a l\largaret suddenly realized what had happened and drew
back, Mrs. Osborn turned away to a sure herself that Daisy
had not seen.

few days later Dai y wa called away by the illne of
her father.

. I'll be gone for two week at least," he told Margaret.
"I want you to take care of Julian for me while I'm gon and
:oee that he doesn't get lone orne."

1argaret promi ed. but 'he wa filled with apprehen ion.
The memory of the kis had not left her a she had hoped it
vould, and there wa a light in Julian' eye a he looked

at her that menaced her peace of mind. Bob wa immer ed
in, big business, and Julian never let work interfere with the
u iness of living. he decided he would not again ee him

alone, and for a we k he ucceeded in carryin' out the de
termination.

Then, one evening, Julian wa to dine with the l\ler dith
and they were all three going to the Country lub together
to a dance. Julia!. arrived. but Margaret waited in ber room
ior Bob's arrival. Imtead of Bob there carne a telephone
me sage aying that he would not be horne that night. a
he had to go to a nearby city for a confer nce. Margaret'
lir t impul e was to • nd word to Julian that he wa ill. but she
called herself a silly fool, and 'went down tair. Then he
lecided that th v would h Ie.. alone at th club than if thev

,tayed at born .. .

by th~ charlles and by Julian's tacit confession. His lellal
"ut. "We'll ask Mary Miller." be said. "She was heret"o

It wa half pa t one when they returned after a drive through
moonlight flooded fairyland of dreamy shadow. Julian helped
1argaret out of the car, but topped and drew ber toward

him in the shadow of the patio.
"What a beavenly night! ' be whispered. '~lu t it end 0

oon?"
"Please, Julian -'-you know it mu t," he an wered, oflly.
l\[ary l\liller, arou ed from leep when the car C1!ll\e down

the drheway. glanced from an up tair window ju t a Julian
threw both hi arm around largaret.

"All th world i a leep" be urged. "We are alone. and
the night i: young. We ba\'e a few hours yet-why wa.t
them ?"

'Julian! Don't!" 1argaret prote ted, but.h bad not the
trength to re i t the call of romance for which h wa'
tarvin '.

" orne! 'e'll dri e up to my lodge in the hill and back."
Julian urged, and largaret found ber elf back in the car.

It wa mid urnmer and there wa magic a tir in the moun
tain. The air wa cooler in the hig4er altitude. and when
they reached the lodge Julian ugge ted that they go in. light
a fire and warm them elve b fore they returned. In a dream
Margaret con ent d to everything. Her will eemed to have
de erted her. he at on the long couch in front of the fire
place, wbile Julian started a ch erful blaze. Then h :at
be ide her and folded her in hi arm.

Julian had forgotten hi caretaker who lived in a (abin near
hy. Th caretaker, awakened by the motor, looked out. saw

lights in the lodge and decided to inve.tigate.
Hurrying acro the Toad he looked in at th Yo in
<low, aw his employer with a 'oman in hi: arm,
and went back. informing hi wife tbat Ir. and

[r . 0 born were at the lodge.
"But 1'1r . Osborn i in tbe Ea t," th wife

reminded him.
"Well, it' lr. Osborn anyhow, and the re t i

none of our bu ine ," the excellent rvant replied.
and di mi ed the matter.

largaret wa dreaming romance. It meant
nothing to her that tbe arm were the arms of
her husband' friend. be bardly knew wbo it
was be ide her, but only that her hungry heart wa.
being fed upon th fare for whicb be had lonlted.

"It's pringtime, darlin". and the ni ht i on
fire," be wbi pered. "I am Pan. and you are
Dryad, cru hed in my embrac .'

be lay limp and helple s in hi arm. and hi~

lip met her. he truggled in. tinctively for an
in tant, and then urrender d. until at lao t. for
very surfeit, he pu hed him from h r with a ga p.
Then, a she stared ometbing carne into her lin
of vi ion, vaguely at fir t. and then more clearly.
and ber own world came back to h r with a ru h.
It was a portrait of her baby anel her bu. band on
the mantel.

"Julian," he almo t . reamed, and pointed at
the picture.

"My husband-my little "irl-your be t friend ~"

He tried to soothe her, but the pell wa. broken.
" o-you mu t protect me-I can'l fight for

both of us," he moaned.
nd the appeal to hi manhood awak ned him.

"I am going to protect you. 'be aid. ,. orne."
nd they went quickly back to the car.'

Pinned to her pillow in her room at horne l\lar
garet found a lit tie note in a printed crawl.

" weet darling lillIe mamma," it rea I. "\ lea;;t
corne in and ki me when you corne horne."

Here wa refuge from the torm. Hurryinl( "
the nur ery. he kn It be ide Peggy' bed, hut
she could not touch the innocent lip- with her.

oftly care ing a baby hand that lay upon th
coverlet she let her tear fall. and knew that all
the romance her heart needed lay here before
her.

But the caretaker wife had a iter. and th
i'ler wa cook in the home of ::\lr . Hick . anel

"!\Ir . Hick wa a friend of Dai y. or pretended he
wa . 0 l\lr. Hicks took occa ion to call on
Dai.y oon after he returned from her "i 'it to
her father. and after much beating about the
bu h, adopted the motherly tone, and a keel:
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"You have betrayed yourself a dozen times tonight:' Daisy replied coldly. "You are the woman."

"My dear, I'm a mu h older woman than you, and I know
the world, 0 you mu to't be offended. But, do you quite tru t
your friend, Ir. l\Ieredith?"

"Of cour e I do," Dai y replied. 'How illy!"
'I mention thi only becau e I'm a real friend,' the go ip

xplained. I aw Julian and ~Ir-. Ieredith leave the oun-
try lub dance la t week a little after one 0 clock, and at
three 0 clock th y were en at your lod e in the mountains."

Dai y coffed, but :\Ir. Hick in i ted and quoted her
authority, repeatin the a urance that he told Dai y only
out of true friend hip. Dai y continued to in i t that he wa
ertain there mu t be a mdake, but the moment Julian

arrived home he confronted him.
"What time did you take MarO'aret home from the ountry

lub dance?' he demanded,
Julian looked at her in amaz ment, realizing that he wa in

a corner and wonderinO' who had pied upon him and Mar
garet. Hi mother tood behind Dai y and met her on's
ye . he knew what time he had reached home that night

for he had been itting up anxiou Iy a\ aiting hi return,
troubled by the memory of the ki he had seen as they
danced in the patio. But 0 10nO' a Dai y had only a ked
a que tion, Julian determined to brazen it out, knowing hi
mother would not betray him.

"One-thirty" he aid "or omewhere arounu there.. I can't
ay to the minute."

"You wer etn making love to a woman in the 10dO'e at
three o'clock that morning." Dai y napped back. "You mu t
have taken Iargaret there after the dance."

Julian could not lind word to explain, and b knew there
wa no u e in per i ling in hi denial.

'Do you xp ct me to 0 on living with you, after thi ?"
Dai y cried, and bur ting into tear fled to ber room.

But Mr . Hick wa not ati lied to fire only one barrel
of her murderou weap n. he found Bob and l\lar aret
-itting in the patio at their home and quickly unburdened
her elf of another ver-ion of ber tory.

"My dear," he aid, aft r an exchange of formal greeting
'1 have terrible new for you. Dai y 0 born ba ju t di 
overed that her hu band wa making love to orne woman at

their lodge after the ountry lub dance, '
"~1arO'aret can prove that i not true," Bob an'wered. ", he

\ a at the dance with Julian her elL"
l\Ir . Hick did not care to enter into the ontro er-y. 'h

was sati lied with baving winO' d her bird- he would I t it
flutter as be t it could, 0 he departed.

"We 11 straighten thi out for Julian and Dai y,' Bob r .
marked. "I'll phone them to come over."

In reply to the invitation Julian aid he did not think
Dai y wa feeling well enou h to go out. but he beard him
making explanation, and takinO' the receiver a Nay from bim,
accepted. Then he hut her elf a ain in her room.

'It wa -Margaret," :\lr. 0 born aid, looking her on
traiO'ht in the eye.

'It was mid ummer madne ," he exclaimed. "I ri ked friend
hip, honor, the happine of four live. And my puni hment

i that no one, not even Bob, can believe the truth. I dar
not even warn MarO'aret for fear he will betray her elL"

o night brouO'ht the four friend together, neither coupl
knowing what was pa sinO' in the mind of the other, But
the coldne of re traint was over them all, and they spoke in
forced and too calm tone of (Colltinued 011 page 93)



CORA H. L n G.-All Cook's
tours don't happen in Europe. I
know orne of my friends complain
that their cooks are tourin all the

time. Franklyn Farnum is not related to
Bill and Du tin. Farnum' real name is
Smith. hirley Ma on and iola Dana are
sisters; the family name i Flugrath. iola
is the widow of John Collins and hirley
is married to Bernard Durning. Iargaret
Shelby i Mary Mil linter sister. Mar
garet often plays in pictures with lary
but is now in the real tat bu-ine - in
California.

V. L. G., MISS0URI.-Oh, I am 0 orry
o awfully sorry 1 But blame the printer,

don't blame me. Conway Tearle played
oppo ite Anita tewart, not orma Tal
madge, in "Human D ire." I hope noth
ing untoward ha re ulted from your being
misinformed. Isn't that a fine word-un
toward?

CORINNE, Los CELEs.-Many thanks
for the clippings; they were mo t inter
e ting. So a million dollar studio is be
ing erected aero the treet from you. I
it po -ible there i room for another one?
Conway Tearle's tired little mile p dorm
for the camera at elznick', in Fort· Le ,

. J. Marguerite Clark, lund r-tand, is
oon to make her reappearance in the film

version of the ta"e farce, .c crambled
Wives." We'll all be glad to illargu rite
again.

D. P., FREEPORT.-If you mean the cele
brated En lish actr ,Ellen Terry, you may
be able to locate her by addr -sing your
letter to 215 King' Road, Chel ea, . \ .,
London. Or her _ummer addr _ Tower
Cottage, Winchils a, u ex, En land. Mi
Terry has appear d in several picture- and
i- soon to make another, I hear.

LLOYD, \ A HI:s'CTO)/.-Vou should hav
seen the Fox production of "Le Miserable"
with William Farnum, long before this.
There was a recent revival of this clas ic
and you may be able to ee it yet. k
your theater manager. ;.;rote your reque-l
for lorie and will see what I can do.

BOBBY.-V , I understand that young
actr s had a very difficult part to play

you do not have to be a subscriber to Photoplay
Magazine to get questions answered in this Depart.

ment. It is only required that you avoid questions
that would call for unduly long answers, such as
synopses of plays, or casts of more than one pl3.y. Do
not ask questions touching religion, scenario writing or
studio emplo~ment. Studio addresscs will not be
given in this Department, because a complete list of
them is printed elsewhere in the magazine each month.
Write on only one side of the papu. Sign your full
name and address; only initials will be published it
requested. If you desire a penonal reply, enclose self·
addr ed stamped envelope. Write to Questions and
Answers Photoplay Magazine, 25 W. 45th St.,

New York City.

in her lage debut. he do n't have to
say a word. A lelter to on tance Bin
ney care Realart will po-itively reach her
you probably addre d it wrong. he is
working at the Paramount tudio in Long
I land City, but it' better to write to her
at the company which release her pic
ture. Ruth Renick and Betty Bouton op
po ite Dou las Fairbank- in "The Molly
coddle. ' nd r-tand Doug and Mary are
going to the Ori nt very oon. The French
are eager for Doug to make "Three Mus
keteers" in France and he will probably do
o. har! s Meredith, La ky, Hollywood.
Jig I Barrie, 1919 -orth an , Holly-

wood.

PPL. ., EW ORK !Tv.-Remind me
of the little girl with a new teddy bear.
Asked what he called it she replied,
"Gladly," and elucidated thu: "I call him
after the hymn-the one that says, 'Gladly
my cro -eyed bear'I" They should have
given her a good one. Guy oombs is

oing on the stage, if he ha n't already
one. Franklyn Farnum was la t in se

rial. I haven't hi pre nt whereabout
unle you want lo write him . omewh r
in Hollywood.'

EE, M,\TLOU v, . V.-AI 0 go h, al 0
gee whiz. ou want to know about Gareth
Hughe. Well, he i n't married. nd he
is twenty-three. nd he's W I h, und r con
tract to Melro and loaned to Paramount
to play " entimental Tommy" in th Bar
rie story. I aw him the other day but I
didn't ive him your love. on tance Bin
ney went to Cuba on localion for c. ome
thing Different. Three gue e a to what
the omethin different down in uba i .

1., WJ)/NrPEC.-:'Io your letter didn't
r quire any an wer. That' why I'm an-
werin you. Your wishe have been noted

and will probably be carried out. 0 you
don't like to hear lary Pickford call d
Mary Fairbank or Mr-. Dou las Fairbank
or anything but Mary Pickford. II right-
we'll call her Mary ju t to plea e you.

MOVIE F.\N.-Original nom de plume.
How did you ever think of it? 0 you
could lau"h al Lydia Yeamans Tilu even
if you were havin a toolh extracted. Hop
you'll never be called upon to make good

your boa t. he wa Mrs. O'Mulligan in
"Nurse Iarjorie" and was on the tage
for many years. Matt Moore will soon
be een in . The Passionate Pilgrim"-the
title role of amuel Merwin story, pic
turiz d by Co mopolitan-and "Tbe Mani
festation of Henry art." Matt is the only
unmarried Moore-but no, that i n't riaht,
is il? They are all unmarried now, Tom
havlnO' been divorced from Alice Joyce,
Owen from Iary Pickford, and Joe from
Grace Cunard. It was ictor Moore, no
relation to the Moor of filmJand, who
played in' himmie F dden." ictor is a
vaudeville c m dian.

H. M. ive my r gards to Gilbert,
old top. And many thanks for your con
sideration of me. It touche me profoundly
-only ix que-tion 1 Anna Til on is no\
playing for Metro in 'Temple Du k," work
ing in the a t rn tudio. orma Tal
madge' new picture has not been definitely
titled. Wallace Reid in "Always Audacious"
and "The harm chool.' Don't mention it.

M. C. M., T,\ o~r.\.-Vou want Ben Tur
pin' name? D ar child, that's it. Ben
play in enn tt omedies under hi own
monick r. Polly Moran was heriff _ ell.

KATHERINE, JACK ON.-VOU look at an
envelope a you do at a human being. It
i n't the appearance-il's what' on the in
side that count. 0 to the head of the
cla-, Kalherine. Your lationery i very
ea-y on my eye ; don't worry about that.
Mary MacLaren i playing at the Interna
tional tudio in ~ew York City. Alma Ru
ben i divorc d. Her contract with Inter
national ha expired. The picture in which
he i- now appearing i "Thou htl

\' omen,' by Daniel ar-on Goodman. Alma
live in J w York. all often.

WOCcTE.-What a whim ical name. Frank
Keenan, whom you like be t of all actor-,
is now playing the title role in "John Fer
"uson," t. John Ervine's fine play in Lo
An ele. Ir. Keenan i married and i the
fath r of everal children. There are two
lillle Ed \ ynnlet who call him grandpa,
too. In olher word, Mr. Ke nan' dauahter
married Ed Wynn, the well known comedian.
I know Frank Keenan and like him-he an
excellent actor and a gentleman. elah.

Il3



Questions and Answers
(Colllillued)

CURIOUS KATRRY.·.- 11 I h~ve to say to
you i that you are too curio\l~ and that I
am no~ bald-headed.

que tion el:ewhere. She's Mrs. H. Palmerson
William. Enid Markey opposite Elmo Lin
coln in "Tarzan of the Apes." Enid has been
on the stage over a year now; she played in
the Wood' farce, "Up in Mabel's Room"
and is now in a new play. he isn't mar
ried.

A. 1.., BKooKLni.-There·s no iun arguing
with you. You agree with everythinl( I
say. Your letter was very nice, howe'·er. so
we'll let it go at that. Mae Gaston oppo-
ite Thomas 'Carrigan in the ick Carter

film. Carrigan is divorced from Mabel
Taliaferro. Miss Taliaferro play the
Painlcd Lady in .. entimental Tommy."

EnE , Pn lLAOELl'RlA.-The only lime a
telephone ever comes i.n handy is when a
young man want to a_k a doting father
for hi only daughter' hand. At that it
require. courage. It usually takes .0 lonl!
to get a number that I hould change my
mind in the meantime. Can't ay I adore
Dick Barthelme. but he is a nice chap and
a good actor. He is .till with Griffith at
the Mamaroneck tudios. It isn't likely that
Conway Tearle will ever play with ~orma

Talmadge again. Tearle i now a lone tar.

Mn.·n.-Doris Keane is at pr ent in Lon
don. She intend_ to pre ent "Romance" in
.Paris. I believe. Basil ydney i. her hus
band. Did vou ee Mis Kane in the
creen version' of her famous play?

RICBAKU. PHILADELPBl.A.-Curiosity i n t
really idle at all. I have found thi out
all by myself. Charle Ray has hi. own
,tudio in Lo ngele.. His manager i.
Richard Willis on the Coa.t while Arthur
Kane handles his productions. Ray wa in
mu.ical and dramatic stock for four and
one-balf years. He was aloin vaudeville.
His .creen career commenced with Ince and
he appeared in "Peggy. "The Coward,"
.. tring Bean." and others. Hi latest pro
duction is ")lineteen and Phvllis" the fic
tionization of which appear.' in this i. sue
of PHOTOPI. V.

THEODORE M., 1 EW YORK.-\ cry much
obliged for takin the trouble to .end n,,'
the cast of the erial. "The Fatal Fortune."
I will publish it here 0 that the Manil'
gentleman who wanted it in the ovember
i ue may run and read: Helell Belltol/
Helen Holme; Tom lFardell-Jack Le"er
ing; H01'ard Wardell-William Black; Johll
Burke-William Frederick: "R all" HII ki""
-Frank Wunderlee; "Bt:llk \," Bill EI/tllll
Leslie King; Illvisible Face"':""Floyd Buckley.

Ht-I.E -.-You sa,· I know so much and
yet in my amwer~ I don't make you feel
like a fool. I must be clever. Viola Dana.
Metro; Harold L1o,'d. Rolin Pathe: Doris
:May. Thomas Ince; Marie Walcamp, l ni,
versa I.

1.. K .. )lEKOOSO. V.IS.-YoU ask m- if
r realize that everv time I take a breath
omeone dies. Ye: and I know that if I

stop taking breath" I'll die too. I that
all? Cleo Madison returns to the creen
in "The Price of Red mption" and "White

.hes,'· both Metro pictures. Miss Madi on
i now a memb r of the western Metro
stock company.

E. . D.. DETRo1T.-Tony Moreno ha"
made hL last erial. Hereafter he will only

ppear in feature_. Pauline Curley i. hi,
leading woman in "The eiled Mystery." Ad
dre.s them both at western Vitagraph. o.
Tony isn't married. He' Spanish-that i..
he was born over there. He speaks Eng
lish-not perhaps. a he is spoke. but fair
ly well. That'. all right.

C. W. F .. CU.Bl'llNt:. TEXAS.-I am afraid
Constance Talmadge won't l(ive you a per
.onal answer. She tells me she is too bu ,.
to write letter. to her admirers. You wiil
undoubtedly /1:et a photograph of her, how
ever. Constance didn't get married while
she was in Europe and he hasn't been mar
ried -ince he returned. \\ hereupon you may
deduce that he is bles!'Crlly sinl(le. )lorma
is Mrs. Joe. chenck.

MARLE. 1\:.\/''"''\s CI1\'.-l\'lany a man
dream,; oi millions and then lunche in an
arm-chair foodery. You mav write M.
Georges Carpentier care Robertson-Cole. Ht:
made one picture for them. "The Wondpr
Man.' He probabl\' will not make am
more before hi bout with Dempsey. .-\;,.
you belling' (Colllilllled on. page 1201

Wo 'DERL'IG. Oroo.-Oi course it tak",;
ourage to ia e the mu.ic-parti ularly a

weddin· march. I"'e never tried it-vet.
Charles Meredith opposite Ethel Clayton in
"The Thirteenth Commandment."

some time ago. Her late't picture is "Y[id
ChanneL"

I
:
IBy LEIGH METCALFE

The Solitaire

I AM the Engagement Ring
That ever-ready clincher, to be

gouged out of a waistcoa t
pocket

By a fiery lover who would have for
gotten it but for the director', a 
sistanl.

Between proposals, I relax in a velvet
case in the studio vaulL.

I have aided in plighting more troth
than are broken yearly in Reno.

If all the lies, husked under the. cal
cium

Were exploded in real life. upid
would be bald-headed.

Half of the ingenues who wear me
For the brief moment the amera

turn
Will ne er get nearer 10 a real hap

pily-ever-after I . . ..
Oh, dear I Here come. that Property

Man again, fidgeting with the lock.
I wish I were back
]n the belly of the Tran vaal.

BLI E EVED JE.~NNE OF FKlSCO.- 0 your
fiance gave you a diamond ring, a pearl
necklace and a wrist-watch. Has he am'
money left? You can't tart housekeepin~
on a diamond ring and a wrist-watch, you
know. Wanda Hawley i twenty-three.
Gloria Swanson doesn't tell her age. Ther's
a new Gloria Swaru;on now. you know
arrived at the Herbert Somborns' home in
Lo An"ele in October. Gloria is cOll1in!!
back to the screen as a Paramount star
the first of the year. Charles Ray i twenty·
nine. Mae Murray, twenty-four. Dick
Barthe1m .. twentv-fi'·e. Robert Harron
died in New York ·City.

ELEANOR, CRICAGo.-Ruth King play('d
Ana in Clara Kimball Young's "For the
Soul of Rafael." The Young lady isn'\' mar
ried. She wa dh'orced from Jame' Youn'!

AN OLD F.\ 'HIONED GlRl..-A new writer
i alway welcome, whether he' old fash
ioned or not. I say-can you make pi ?
Alice Lake's late t i "Body and Soul"-one
of tho e nice little Metro titles. Ruth Ro
land appear only in serial now. Her latest
is "Ruth of the Rockies. Herbert Heyes
oppo. ite Ruth. Don't forl!et to write again.

FKANK EDWARD SLATF.R, LONDON.-Your
letter wa_ the best I've read for a long,
long time. You say you have nearly sev
enty large photograph of stars in your
room, but half of them are divorced. Why
do you keep the other half? "ou al 0 say it is
pure vanity that makes a fellow write to me,
just to see if he i considered important
'nough to have a decent long answer or an
al. o-ran. Well, well-I didn't know I ran
any also-ran. I'll haye to remedy that
right away. Ca t of 'Love or Justice" fol
low: Nail, Bishop. Loui. Glaum' Plwl
Keeley, Jack Richardson: Jack Dmm,
Charle Dunn; Winlhrop E. H ainfs, J. Bar
ney Sherry; Ph)IUis Geary, Dorca Matthews;
Judge Geary, Charle. K. French. Drop over
again oon old thing. Toodle-oo I

A. L. M., BALTrMORE.-I hould be cry
I!lad to give you the picture of ML'\S White
if I had anythin to do with it-but I
haven·t. PHOTOPLAV doc not ell its cov
eL or it photograph, either, 0 I'd advise
you ju t to write Pearl at the Fox studio and
;l_k her for a good likene:. Ber CO\'er ap
reared in April, 1920.

H. C.-E telle Taylor isn't married. he':
" Wilmington, Delaware, girl. Mighty nice
child, E telle. ow appearing in "My
I.ady·_ Dress." Oh don't mention it. It s
a pleasure to answer a que. tion about F,,;telle.
(:'\o\\' l"'e started something.)

MAKY.-I met my landlord thi' morning
and he ne"er spoke to me. • 0, I wa n't
offended-only relieved. May McAvoy is
coming along now: he i Grizfl in "Senti
mental Tommy.' She never wa on the
. tap:e. Monte Blue in 'Something to Think
AbouL' "The Jucklin " and "The Kentuck
i:ms," Monte allege there is no Mrs. Blue.
There i a Mrs. Charles Meredith. Ye, thl'
\ idor' are very de"oted-to each other and
to small Suzanne. Did you know PHOTO
I'LAY first called attention to Florence Vidor
in her first little bit in "A Tale of Two
Citie ?"

AILEEN. BUE 'os ATRES.-I enjoyed your
letter very much. Your friend is slightly
misinformed when he says that all the
actressc in pictures are old except Vivian
Martin. Vivian isn t old-she i quite youth
ful, in fact, but then 0 are many other.
1ar~' Pickford, the mo t fa'mous of them

all. is only twenty-seven. The Talmad!!,e
girls, Mary Miles Minter. the Binneys, the
GLhes. and many many more I 'could name
arc in their early twentie. It's a youthful
indu.try. ours. Look at me.

BROWN EVES.-Jo eph Schenck doesn't
direct-except his wife' bu iness career.
He's a theatrical and film manager. Olive
Thomas' last picture was "Everybody's
S,,·eethearl." Answer to Marguerite Clark

D. D. D., PITT BUKGH.-Yes--that mu ic
was original-once. Harri on Ford i now
playing opposite the Talmadge j ters. Write
him care Talmadge tudios in New York.
Ethel Clayton is the widow of Joseph Kauf
man. Mi. Clayton is one of the most
charming screen ladies I know. She was
abroad this summer. Madlaine Traverse is
Ji\'(' feet nine inche tall. June Elvidgl' i.
the sa me height.



CUl/iug the cuticle maku it grO'W
more rapidly and lea'Uu a ragged,
rougll, unsightly {dge

PHOTOPLA

Discard cuticle scissors. 'Try this modern
Cutex way 0/ removiug surplus cuticle
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Cutting will ruin your cuticle

lail this coupon with 2 dime today

arne .

Six manicures for 20 cents
Mail the coupon below with two dimes and
we will send you a Cutex I nuo<! uctory
Manicure et, large enough to give you six
manicures. Send for this set today. Address
Northam Warren, 114- West I lh Street,

ew York City.

If you lifJe in COT/Odd address Nort!rom
Warren, De/Jt .. 7or, 200 MOllntoin Street,
Montreal.

cuticle. Then wa h the hand , pu hing
the cllticle back when drying them.

To remove tains and to make the
nail tips nowy white, apply utex ail
White underneath the nail . Fini h with

utex ail Polish. Thi come in cake.
pa te, powder, liquid and tick form.

To keep your cuticle 0 oft and
pliable that you need not manicure 0

often, apply Cutex old Cream at night.
Cutex Cuticle Remover, Nail White.

ail Poli h and Cold Cream come in
35 cent izes. The Cuticle Remover
comes aloin 65 cent ize. At all drug
and department tore.

City State .

ortham Warren,
Dept. 701, J r 4 W t r 7th treet

ew York ity

Street and [ umber .

The safe way to manicure
In the utex package you will find an
orange tick and ab orbent cotton.With
a bit of thi cotton wrapped about the
stick and dipped in Cutex, gently work
about the nail ba e, pre ing back the

W HE the cuticle i cut the
kin at the ba e of the nail

becomes dry and ragged and
hangnail form.

A famous kin pecialist ay: "On
no account trim the cuticle with ci or.
This leaves a raw, bleeding edge, which
will give ri e to hangnaIl, and often
make the rim of Be h about the nail
become sore and wollen," Over and
over other peciali t repeat the advice
"Do not trim the cuticle,"

It was to meet thi need for a harm
Ie s cuticle remover that the Cutex
formula was prepared. Cutex i ab 0

lutely harmless. It completely doe
away with cuticle cutting, and leave
the kin at the ba e of the nail smooth,
firm and unbroken.

Wben you write to .d<erlls... plea.., mention PJJOTIlPL Y)J GAZINE.



It·s getting so every motion picture company has to take its own little pri at orchestra long on every location jaunt.
This South African villag built for a Univ rsal picture prohably pricked up its ears at the echo of the tom-tom tunes
of its palmier prototY'pe-and the African tras shimmed &etween cenes. ote the reflectors , hich throw the

proper lightinll on the actors. Jacques Jaccard is the director.

Plqys and Players
Real news and int r sting comment about
motion pictur s and motion_pi ture p ople.

LOWGIE CA TLE, in Bombay, India, ha'
b en purcha ed a a tudio by Para·

mount. oon we hould .ee lhe Winler
Palace and the once-imperial Palace at Pols
dam com' rt d into celluloid workshopi'.
The lhambra, that you go to pain to sec,
ha alreadv sen'ed a a location for the
film people.

ED:\' P 'R\'IA:\ E. who. contract with
harlei' Chaplin till ha a nllmb r of

year. to run, i pending her lei ure mo
ments, which are many jll t now, actually

weil(hl to ue ill kel'pinl( \\ ilh her portrayal,
of .ublle :la!!e hl'roine,. 0 she be!!an to
.tarve her<elf thin. he did-.he Jost forty
pound. in a remarkably .hort lime. Her
own pri"ale lillIe hun!!er-. trike worked ewn
better than he expected. This fall she went
on tour with "Footloo.e," th' Zoe Akin
play which • ored u h a .ucc 5 in _ ew
York. It-and 1i te\' ns-got a far
a Boston. .he wa about to make her
ntranc for an evenin!! performance. Emily

collapsed and the curtain wa rung down.
he wa hustled to a hospital. "Ken'oU';

breakdown from o"erwork' nodded th do
tor wisely. "O"erwork nothing '" cried
Miss Steven weakly but effectuallY, "under
weight! I tried 10 reduce--and look at me.

ever a"'ain ,..

I
~ "it:\\", 1 uppo,. of thl' rumort:d mIme)

horta:;:e we ha"e been be.ic!(t:d the pai:t
month in Holly, ood with 't:L:' E"ery
body ha been building, .taj!in/{. 10 alin/{

.et bi/{ger than "Intolerance" and morc ex
pen i"e than the burnin!! of Rome. You
can"t speak lo anybody on a pictur lot
without being told about a . l.

Fox i probably in the lead, with l\ 0
really .taggering affair. those for thc
"Qu en of heba' indudin!,! olomon·. Tem
ple, the Tower of Da\'id, and olomon'
Throne Room. They CO\'l'r a couple of
blocks and I can't remember how much the\'
o l. Then tho for" onnecticut an-

kee in Kin/{ rthur' Courl"-a whole \'al
ky being neces.ary in which lo build King
Arthur' ca.tle.

t ni"ersal \ on troheim ha p nt a
couple of year' profit erecting a youn:;:
~ronte arlo for "Fooli h Wi\'cs." Metro
. taged the Battle of the Marne on a .tupen
dou cale for the "Four Horsemen;" while
Mr. Ince entered "The Bronze Bell" and
'ccil de Mille pent, 65,000 on hi plat-

\!Ia. inderella .et for "Forbidden Fruil."
It' a great life while th money hold

out.

DON'T ever .ay 'Reduce' to Emily
teven. That lady lhouj!ht la.t um

mcr that .he was gainin'" entirely too much
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IJreakinl( into. 0 iety. Edna's d are"t iriend
und constanl companion i a charmin!!
youn!! .ociety divorce who.e family i 0

ciety in l.o. ngeles, and the blond film
beauty is pre. nl at anta Barbara, Corona
do. Del Monte and Burlin!!ame whenewr
anythin!! special i> going on. Incidentall).
.he i a feature l(ue.t ilt all .orts of mil
lionaire affairs in Pasadena and ha more or
Ie. forsaken film cird s. And she' just
a popular with the male .cction a••hl'
ever wa.. Oh w II-with her a__ ured. in
com he .till draws her weekly pay-check
on her fi"e-year haplin contract, you kno,;
-and no work to do. Edna can afiorrl II

play the cial !!ame.

T HEY said for a while ther hat )[ary
Hay Barthelmes- wa- ~oin~ t for!!l·t

he ever wa in the Follie' and ell Ie down
to dome.ticit)'. E\'idently .he changed her
mind, for he" ju t i~ned with Ziegfeld for
an important part in a new musical play
starring Marilynn IiIler and L on Errol.

R DY RD KIPLI T. is to writ for
fIlms. Pathe ha' corncr d him and

expect soon to put into work his first
scenario. "The Light That Failed" and "The
~alllahka,' both Kipling tale~. w(Ore lilmcrl
by Pathe.

(COl/til/lied 01/ pa e 8 )
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Little secrets back of
many women's beauty

One with an oil base and one without any oil

City ...•.••••••••••. State .•.•.•••••.•••••

Street ....•.••.•............•..•.••••••••

arne •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••

PONO'S EXTRACT CO., 116-Y Jimison L,:"l. Y. City.
Please sCDd me, free. the items c.hecke<J:

Sample of Pond's V;mishln$!' Cream
Sample of Pond's Cold Cream

Instead of the free samples. 1 desire the lar2cr samples
checked below, Int which 1 enclose Ihe requhed 3,mouot:

A !ic sample or Pond's Vanishinir Cream
A Sc sample of Pood's Cold Cream

Cream into the skin. Then apply the
powder. S e how moothly the powder
goes on, how soft and natural it looks.
Skin speciali ts say that such a powder
base protects and benefits the skin.

H ow to keep your skin clear-
the pores clean

The secret of keeping your skin looking
clear and vigorous is the thorough cleans
ing of the pores regularly. For this your
skin needs an ntirely different cream-a
cream with an oil base. Pond's Cold
Cream was designed especially for this
purpose. It contains ju t the amount of
oil to work down into the pores where
the dust has become deeply embedded.
This oil dissolves the dusty particles that
clog the pores, and leaves the skin clean.
Before you go to bed, and whenever you
have been out in the du t or wind, rub
Pond's Cold ream into the pores of the
skin. Then wipe it off with a soft cloth
when you see the dirt that comes out
you will realize how much cleaner your
kin has become.

You can get a jar or tube of these two
creams at any drug or department store.
Every normal skin needs both creams.

How to make the powder
stay on

Here again you need a greaseless cream.
Pond's Vanishing Cream is especially
ffective for this purpose. Before pow

dering, rub a little Pond's Vanishing

set the parching, roughening effects of
cold and wind. Before going out always
rub a bit of Pond's Vanishing Cream into
the face and hands. ow the cold cannot
dry or chap Yol:r skin, the dust cannot
injure the pores. In this way your skin
will be satiny all the winter through.

By heeding another little secret you
an keep the powder on two or three

times as long as ever before. Women
who understand how to bring out their
hidden beauty, realize that powder
ouldn't be expected to ~tick to the dry

skin and stay on. The best of powders
needs a base to hold it and to keep it
smooth.

POND'S
Cold Geam &I

CJ}anishi& Geam

old weath r whips the moi tur out of
your face, 1 av s it rough and red. You
can pr vent this by upplying the needed
moi ture. Your skin requires a special
cream that meets this need, a cream
that giv s your kin the moisture it
needs without leaving a trace of oil on
the face. Pond' \ anishing Cr am is
made entirely without oil; the moment
you apply it, it vani hes, n ver to re
app ar in an unpleasant shine. This

delica te ream ha an in
gredient pecially d signed
to often the skin and off-

How to protect your skill from
cold and dust

O Fifth Avenue, on Mich
igan Boulevard-on all
th fa hionable streets

f merica you see amazin
numb r of b autiful women.

How did they come to be so
mu h loveli r than other people?
Fe\ f them were born with ex
traordinary beauty. The secret
of th ir gr ater loveliness lies in
their understanding of a few
imple rule.

Thou ands of beautiful women
have learned how to protect their
skin against the cold that dries
and haps, the dust that flies
into the pores and coarsen
them; how to keep the skin fre
from a wretched gli ten and
make the powder stay on; how
to k p th kin clear.

WbeD yeu wrlle te adfertlsers plesse III'ntion PHOTOPLAY lli GAZI lE.
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Address ..... .•....•••....•......•.....•...•.••

Paul Rieger & Co., (Since 1872)
219 Firat Street. San Francilco

Enclosed find $...... f"rwhl h plea,. send me:

married L 
al. It wa

the two (on-

H VING heard that Lew Cody was in
the market for a new home, an enter

pri ing young real e tate man (by the way,
we're calling them realtors in Hollywood
now), called on the famou he-vamp the
other morning.

After wailing a bit, William, the tru ty
valet, howed him into lr. Cody's bed
room, where the star was reposing in hi;
own barber chair and Ii tening to the thrill·
in!! train of the phonograph.

The realtor began hi little speech, when
Mr. Cody ro_e and turned a face th:lt showed
indignation through the lather upon Wil
liam.

"William," said he in a hurt tone, "he's
going to talk busine . Change the record,
William. You know I can't talk buoine
to that record. Put on a busine record."

But the realtor ort of 10 t hi tep after
that and Lew is till homele s-more or Ie .

FRA ELIA BILLINGTO
ter uneo in Rh' rside,

unexpect d to everyhody but
t racLing parties.

J T a th ,un wa _cUing behind the
Beverly Hill~ a !!ardener and his as

sistant followed Mary and Dou!!la Fair
bank to a remot corner of their large
e~t.ate. 'fary carried a large bouquet of
flower. They stopped be ide a newly-made
grave, and while the gardener filled it with
earth 1ary and Doug looked on. When he
had finished Mary stooped and placed the
f10\ er on the mound. In a ca ket made
carefully by carp nters at the Fairbanks
tudio lay Rex, fa\'orite dog of the tar and

hi wife. who often acted in the Fairbanks
films. thoroughbred canine and a faith
ful pal, Rex died shortly aft r Doug and
1ary returned from their world tour.

THE annual convention of the merican
Humane ociety ha decreed that vam

pire and ex picture arc pa e, taboo, and
all the re,t of it. Now there' nothing mor
to be said about it, i there?

Plays and Players
(Contiuued from page 86)

Wen. whom do you think she looks like? Right the very first time. Patricia
Ziegfeld is the juvenile edition of the young lady she calls Mother and we call
Billie Burke. Inasmuch as you may not have met her before. we say Patricia:

but her real name is Pat.

Do 'T be urprised in a month or so if
you h ar that MLs Jean Paige of ita

graph i Mrs. Albert E. Smith, aloof' ita,
graph. The little girl who wa recently
elevated to stardom by that concern is
rumored to have lost her heart to it presi.
dent, with wedding hell scheduled to ring
sometime soon. Mr. Smith lost hi wife
last year in the influenza epidemic, losing
at the same time hi friend and collaboralor.
Cyru Townsend Brady. Of cour e it has
b en denied, this rumor. But if it proves
true, as so many rumor do. don't _ay we
didn't tell you.

SEt ATOR JAME D. PHELA of Cali
fornia made the round of the Holly

wood tudio the oth r day. And just be
tween you and me. the enator vinced his
extreme good ta te by choo.ing Bebe Daniels
a a large part of his audience. I might
'ay in thi connection, that I aClually be
lieve Behe i the mo t popular girl oul
here. Everybody likes her. There i n't a
man, woman or child in the studio or in
town, who doesn't eem to have a good
1V0rd for her-from the grips to the tudio
manager. She' kind, ap! reciative, a good
fello\\', una uming. and natural. She never
forget anybody and she' never "up-stage."
I haven't heard a knock for her from any·
body that I can remember. eem only
fair to menlion the e little things in pa 
ing.

Becauoe il is not alway, thus.

IT i, not generally kno\ n that in addition
to being on of our fine t dramatic

actre Mme. Olga Petrova devote much
of her tim to writing. Her brilliant, color
ful little article entitled "Mary I Mary 1" in
this i ue should not be mi ed. She ha
had many short tori accept d by leading
magazine. A delightful piece of fiction
from her pen ha' been accepted to appear
in the hort Story Conte t in PHOTOPLAY
MAGAZI 'E. fmc. Petrova is now on a forty
week vaude\'ille tour throughout the nited
tate.

$8.00
a half
ounce

$15.00
an

ounce

~
EGER'SFLOWER DROPS are unlike
anything vou have ever seen before.

The very essence of the flowers
themselves, made without alcohol.

One drop contains the natural fragrance of
thousands of blossoms, with all their exquisite
fteshness.

Truly the w rld's most precious perfumel
Yet you will be delighted to find thar you can
use it without extravaga.nce. It is so highly
concentrated that the delicate odor fr m
•••nale drop willl...t a week.

Ideal Christmas Gifts

Read These Offers

.........................................$ .

.........................................$ .
o Special Chnstma~ llox. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
o Sample Concentrated

Flower Drops....... (Qd;,~i .. .. .. .. .. .. .20

Name......•..............•.•...•.....•..••••

If JOur dealer UJUlot l.pplJ 100. Hod dinel 10 ...
Concentrated Flower Drops • one oz. $15.00

oncenrrated Flower Drops • half oz. 8.00
Concentrated Flower Drops. bottle os

shown above, in polished maple case-
Lilac. rabapple, Ideal • • • • • 1.50
Lily of the Valley, Rose, Violet. • 2.00
Romanza (a boquet odor) '" 2.50

AI irah Can Arabian perfume) per oz. 10.00
Rahna (a Persian perfume).. :::: 5.00

Irena (a favonte). -- • • • • 4.00
ParfumRienzi(anewboquecodor).... 2.50

Ieazar Can Oriental perfume) ..... 2.25
Garden Queen (Fashion's latest)..... 2.00
Honolulu Boquet • • • • • .... 1.00
Special Cbriatmao Box • • • • • • 1.00

(SPecial holidny box conwining /i' e 2$ bo"'e<
of /i... di!feTent perflUn )

MoneT returned if Dot entirely eatilfied.
If any of our perfumes does not exactly suit
your taste. donoe hesitate to return it to usand
your money will be refunded cheerfully.

Sample 20c-Send us your name and address
on the coupon below with20c (stampsor Silver)
and we will send you a sample vial of Rieger's
Flower Drops, any odor you may select. Twenty
cents for the world's rno t precious perfume I

Send The Coupon!

U.s

The Most
Precious Perfume

in the World

....:\·eo.' luh'('lll-..('mt·lll til 1'lIhT(lI l l \' MA A1.I1\'E Is gunranteed.
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Added C.harm

-lu ClOUS andwiche of fair good
ne s that are always in high favor
when served with any beverage, hot
or cold-or any de ert.

Keep a upply in the pantry.

Sold in the famous
In-er-seal Trade Mark package

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

The hot chocolate comes steaming in
at the end of a perfectly cold day.
And how extra tempting and deliciou
when accompanied by crisp, fragile

NABISCD
Sugar WaFers

The latest likeness of Jean Paige. who
is soon to wcd Albert E. Smith. presi
dent of Vitagraph. according to report.
Miss Paige. lately a serial heroine. has
been elevated to stardom by Vitagraph
andwill soon be seen in"Black Beauty:'

(Contillued Oil page 93)

A REPORT from Petrograd says that
Chaliapin (not Charlie Chaplin), a

Russian baritone, wanted as reruuneration
for a concert 75 pounds of sugar, 36 pounds
of butter and unfiower oil, 100 pounds of
salt and wax, and eight yards of woolen
clothes, representing about 600,000 roubles.
The Soviet couldn't afford it and he didn't
sing. Wonder if they have any movie stars
in Ru ia?

DOUGLAS FAIRBA. KS and Fred iblo
got along so well together during the

filming of "The Black Fox" that iblo will
direct Doug in one more picture. Glad
somebody is getting along with somebody
else in the picture bu iness.

NOT to be outdone by the Talmadges who
added a third si ter to their cinema

glory when atalie joined the trio, Kath
erine MacDonald and Mary MacLaren are
welcoming their liltle sister Miriam into the
fold of the silversheet. Miriam, who is
to retain the actual family name of Mac
Donald in her screen career, is going in
heavy for drama.

To Whom It May Concern-Wally Reid
wears that funny little knit cap that

looks like a cross between a postage tamp
and a port stocking to keep his hair back.

s Girls aren't the only ones that have to
look after our looks, it would appear.

Plays and Players
( Contillued)

IT is said Mildred Harris Chaplin's name
will not be mentioned in connection with

"The Woman in His Hou e" when Louis
Mayer pre ents that photoplay on Broad
way ometime soon. Charlie i said to have
omething to do with this decision. And

Mildred, by the way, has only one more
picture to make for Mayer. . After that
who knows?

ERIC O. STROHEIM was married in
October to Valerie de Germonprez. The

two met while working together in pic
tures and the romance has been in progres
some little time.

When 10U write to adrertlaeu please mention PBOT PL.1'Y )IAGAZIXE.



"Who's the bird"" POller; bad a quaint
but by no means nO\'el way of expre inl:
himself.

"Bird! ' spluttered Wil,on, I'ery di pleased.
"This is not a home for canaries."

"Well-er-who's the singer?"
"Ah!" Wilson beamed. 'Hl'r name at the

moment is Emma Hamilton, but very oon
it will be Emma WiLon. 1y name happens
to be Wilson, too."

"I see," remarked Powers. "Object to
me having a few words with her?"

" ot a bit, if you'll tell me the topic,
But perhaps it will ~ave time if I mention
that her evening and half-days arc booked
from now until the end of hl'r life. We're
engaged."

"So I gathered,' said Powers, "and I'm
married. I want to talk bujness. You can
b in it if you like.'

Emma got the shock of h r young life a
few moments later.

"So you're Bill Hamilton' girl Emma,
eh?' murmured Power~, after the prelim
inary conversation. "WeU, well 1 Bill was
a pal of mine, and I often heard him talk of
you. What d'you mean hiding your elf in
a joint like this? Why didn t you come to
me?"

"I didn t 1 'ow you wer a friend of
dad' ," said t:mma softly.

"H'm!" Power wa rubbing hi fin er
nail on the leather cover of the chair.
"Who taught you to ~ing medy .ongs?"

"I've never been taught" repIi d. Emma.
"Glad to hear it. If it' a natural gift, so

much the better. Care to go on the stage?"
That took Emma's breath away. She tut
tered hopelessly.

"It isn't a choru job, or even a small
part," continued Powel'~. "I want a new
tar for my next revue. Lottie Maynard,

who's playing lead in the one running now.
is getting too old. She's 10 t her punch."

"But I've had no experience," mentioned
Emma.

"You will follow him?'
'I gotta. Can you bunk lIl' for the

night ?"
"I suppose so. Ha e ou anolher man

with you on the case?"
"Yes, Texas Darcy. but he', handling the

~ew York end."
.,\\ atching Marlin'" wife?"
"Sure."

, III

bove the gray sea of their pri on UIl1

form the faces of more than twelve hun
dred men stared through the semi-darkness
toward the screen, the magic cloth upon
which was being brought to them the great
outside world with all its beauty of sun
~hine and shadow, satin ~y and nowy pil
ing clouds, bending trees, running rivers,
plea~ant roads and golden romance.

The feature film of the evening was a
love story with one of the mo t beautiful
and accomplished actre:<es of the silent
drama in the leading role.

In the audience were men who had not
felt the touch of a woman's hand in thirty
years, men whose hearls had ached and
whose hot tears had calded their palms in
their cells at the di tant sounds of feminine
visitors. A dry little cackle e.caped the lip
of David Martin. Tomorrow he would be
out, and all these bles-ed treasures would
be his for the taking. Other people might
own the graceful fountain-like elm trees
~howl' in the tory unfolding before hi
eyes. the meadow where the mornin!!: breeze

Bill Hamilton's Girl
(Contil/ued from page 3-1)

Power; in5tantly dismi~sed the obje~tion

wit h a wa I'e of a fat hand.
"That' not important," he remarked

"You'\'e got the voice, the personality, and
if I'm not mistaken, the talent. I'll upply
the re t. If you can always ,ing and act
as you did just now, you'll have the roof
on your head the first night. What the pa
trons of the theater are howling for now i
something new, something fresh, ~omething

away from the .tereotyped. So rar as· I
can see you fill the bill. The fact that
you're Bill Hamilton's girl Emma i alway
good enough for me. He was versatile
enough, goodnes know~. Bill could make
a mummy laugh Ivhen he felt like it. What
about it?"

'I don't know," breathed Emma. "Ask
-a k Jim."

"Right-o ,.. id Powers, good-humour-
edIy. "What's Jim got to say about it?"

WiLon, however, wa up in the clouds
himself. This was a development that
didn't plea e him at all; he had a notion
that his flimsy, beautiful castles in the air
were on the point of tumbling about hi
head. Emma, as the star attraction of the
Home of Music was all very well, but
Emma a the leading lady at the Maje.tic
was--was--Phew I

"Lo~t your ton ue?" demanded Powers.
"You were flippant enough a moment or
so ago. What' the good. word, my lad?
How do you regard my propo.ilion?"

,·!t's a wonderful chance," said WiLon
dreamily, and a little de pondently.

"I won't take it if you tell me not to,
Jim," whi pered Emma. "I'm quite .ali 
fied here with you."

"Let' get together," cried Powers. "What's
the matter with you two kids? Think I'm
an ogre, or what? It's a plain business
deal on my part. I want a new comedienne,
and Emma here is the kind I've been earch
ing for for months. The fact that .he',
Bill Hamilton' daughtl'r weigh with me

The Gossamer Web
(Continued from page 60)

ielled, the pasture 0 sweetly lying between
the low hills, the sleek cattle and the brook
tumbling it way through woods and fields,
but it would be no crime for him to pau.c
in the public highway and feast his eye
upon thet= until all the hurt was gone
from his heart.

And there would b hi woman!
The com'ict at his right felt the arm

touching his tremble. He turned and tared
at the lucky one. "That's right," he whi 
pered. "You go out tomorrow. Good luck
to you 1"

Tomorrow! David' body grew hot and
cold by turns. The .creen story had
reached its climax. The woman, slender
a. a jonquil. had finished spinning her gos
samer web for the man she wanted. He
was horn of strength and helpless with
love before his Delilah. He trembled a if
from the thundering of hi heart within
him. On the la he of her shining eye
tears balanced like unlit dew brinking the
petals of a flower. The .ilence of death
was upon the a.sembly of felons.

Memory 5uddenly quickened, wept away
the years for David Martin. Sixteen year
ago hi Adele had given herself to him
thu., one midsummer's day out in the coun
try when they were boy and girl. workin!!
side by side for a bare living, hopeful new
comers to the great Gotham.

Beyond the pri on wall it was Spring
again. The geranium beds beneath the war
den'~ window; were bright with color and
the ril'cr bank- were velvet green. To go

a bit, too, I don't mind confessing. 1'111.1

believer in heredity, and if he can make
people .mile a Bill used to there' bi!;
money for all of u':· He turned and
glared at Emma. "Mean to say you'd
rather ~top here than star at the Maje tic?"

"U's Jim who counts with me," ;aid
Emma.

..!t·s a wonderiul chance," said Wilson,
again. "Wonderful I"

"Take a couple of days to think it over,"
exclaimed Powers, as he rose from his chair.
"I'll come in again on Friday and .ee what
you think about it then. But if you're nOI
too young to lU:cept the advice of an old
timer, you'lI be all ready with your an
swer by Friday." He held out hi. hand
to Emma, "Fine old port was Bill" he
said, in a quieter voice. "One of the best
I ever met. He'd be glad to know I was
trying to do _omethin for his little girl.
Good-bye."

The people who patronized th.· Hom.· of
Mu.ic didn't hear much .inging during the
remainder of that day, nor wa Emma in
her usual good form the next. She was
dreaming thing ,a a matter of fact. Wi]
.on wa so remarkably downca.t that the
horn-spectacled piani.t immediately larted
the thrilling rumor th:lt he had either reo
pented of his bargain with Emma or ebc
wa .ickening for a long ilIne . She was

certain that the former theory wa cor
rect that -.her hair quickly went back to
the Pearl White style oi dre ing. She even
hinted that .he might be induced to .ing ~t

few .ongs herself. .
\J, il on, howel'er, strangled that ·ugge..

tion at it. birth. He had enough to worry
him as it wa. It was generally remarked
however that for the' fir t time in hi life
he -eemed to have om hing on his minrt
-.omething that weighed at least a ton.
Hi old happy-go-lucky flippancy of 'peech
anrl his unniness had been wamped by

(Co'ltinlled 011 page ros)

to her now when all that IVa truly beauti
ful in the world IVa' at re 'urrection, when
even the memorv of thc bleak and dark
day of winter li'a' fading and the comin~
of summer wa nigh: to hear the oun
of the littlc jtI'Cr belL, which wa her
laugh, and to catcll the glisten of amethyst,.
which were her eye" a she .pread her arm
for him, would be to enter heaven.

The coming of their only child had not
marred hcr beauty. Rather it had gin,n
fullness to it. A softer and more allurin!!
light had crept to her cye and added. weel
ne. to her mile. And then, too, in the
wisdom gathered during the year of strug
gle, she had seen the value of preserving
and caring for those charm naturc had
givcn her, .0 that whcn he wa compelled
to go back to work among men the door,
wcre not closed again t her a a dowd.

In the pretty play of love in which th,'
charm of the girl on the screen was aiven
full scope he ~aw Adele once more. Even'
pretty woman weave her web of the .am'"
silken trand and in much the same design.
The happine of the love-blinded hero oi
make-believe would be his in reality in a
~hort while, perhap with the sinking of to
morrow's sun, p rhap a precious golden
hour earlier. \J, hen he last saw her and
touched her hand, she was approaching the
height of her womanly power, her girlish
body a receptacle for the final fires of love.
a full- pread blo om trembling in the ulti
mate ec tasy of the joy of life.

(Continlled on page II8)



commonplace. Bob wa- fir·t to br~ak the
chain.

"I\'e heard a silly rumor ahout you,
Julian, but you mustn't let it up, t you.
Your friends won t believe it:'

"No," Daisy said, in a uddenly ,harp
'·oice. "We'll forget it. Let' ha,' .om·
music. Margaret, won't you and Julian iog
some of those duet that you ured to when
you visited us--at the hunting lodge:'

"Daisy," Margaret cried, "1 know what
vou mean-but it' not true."
. "You have betrayed yOUr!; If a dozen time
tonight" Daisy replied coldly. "Vou are the
woman. '

"Julian brought me home at half pa t
ne," Marmret in,i ted.
"And took you to the lodge afterward,

Daisy added.
"What I did after 1 leit Margaret here is

my own bu-ine.<," Julian interpo.ed ul
lenly.

"You're lying, to ~hield her," Daisy
.!'tormed.

Boh had been looking irom one to the
other, bewildered by th' charge and by
Julian'S tacit confession. Hi legal mind,
~earching for unbiased e"idence, found a
way out.

"It' humiliating to bring ervants into
his," he said, "but Mary Miller i hardly

.1 n'ant, and she was here. We'll a.k her.'
, nd when Mary wa ummoned she real

jzed in what grave danger her mi tre stood.
To her it mattered not whether or not Mar-
aret was guilty, but only that she must b

saved, Margaret had befriended her when
::he was homeless and Margaret wa the
mother of the dear little Peggy.

"What time did Mrs. Meredith come home,
he night of the Country Cluh dance?" Bob

aJ;ked.
. Half pa tone,' Mary an.wered.
"Didn't .he leave the house again?" Dai y

demanded,

A LEADER of one oi Manhattan's .m;lrl
set recently paid a visit to the ~ew

Rochelle studio where Earle Metcalfe was
working under Edward Jo;;e's dire tion .
.-\fter having been on a personally {;onducted
lour of the film foundry, .he proceeded to

er limousine, chancing to drop her cented
handkerchief en route. )Iet alfe, who hap
pened to be standing by, picked up the

andkerchief and pr ented it. The lady
endered him a shining sih'er quarter. "1

1 beg your pardon," stammered Metcalfe,
"but vou sec-the fact is-I'm the leadin ,
man in this picture." "Oh, ·are you ?" said
madame 'well, I'm sorry, but that' all the
nange I have 1"

GLORI SWA~ - 01'\ ha:: the cutest babv
girl you ever saw in your life. In fact,

Gloria o. 2 in her bath live up to every
thing you might expect of her mother'
daughter. The fair Gloria is a fond and
doting mamma, and interc.ted in nothing but
"baby.' Gloria' husband i; Herbert K.
. amborn, and the baby was born at thl'
• omborn' Hollywood home on October 10th.
~li s Swan on will relurn to Paramount as
:t ::tar about the first of the year.

OA\ ill POWELL is back again in his
dear London. He has long wanted to

go back to England and when Paramount
opened their studio near London he saw a

Midsummer Madness
(COl/eluded from page 82)

'Mary wa silent.
"Answer her, Mary, please," Bob urged.
"No. It was I-I went out-with Mr.

Osborn," the air! murmured, hesitatin" and
hanging her head.

There wa a Ion ilence. Margaret started
to laugh, hy terically, and smothered the
sound with her handkerchief. Bob turned to
the girl. -

Midsummer Madness

NARRATED, by permi ion, from th
Paramount Artcraft photoplay adapted

by Olga Printzlau from Co mo Hamilton's
tory, "His Friend and Hi Wife." Di

rected by William C. deMille with the fol
lowing ca_t:
Bob Meredith , Jack Holt
Margaret M ereditlt Lois Wil on
Julian. Osborn Conrad agel
Daisl' Osborn .. : Lila Lee
Ma.ry Miller Betty Francisco
Mrs. Osbom Claire McDowell
Peggy AfPredilh harlotte Jack on

"Of course, you understand, we can't leave
our child in your charge after this," he said,
sternly. "You will leave at once."

Mary turned away without a word, but
Margaret cried out:

"Stop. I can't let her take the blame. It
was I-but we did no wrong.'

Again <ilence, broken only by the sobbing
of Mary, who had dropped into a chair,
grief-stricken because she could not save the
one who wa .0 dear to her. Bob walked
away to the door of hi den, opened it, and
motioned for Julian to follow him. They
went in and Roh c1ol'ed the door.

Plays and Players
( 'o'lltilllled from page 89)

ray of hope. His pleadings prevailed and
he ailed to join the Briti'h 'lock company
of Famou Player. He i not 10 t to our
screens, Imogene; we'll <ee him a regularly
as ever.

I- the citv of Dundee, Scotland, there
are twenty theaters-and every one of

them is sho\\'in~ motion picture!'! The
legitimate drama ha tried in vain to se
cure a theater there in which to exhibit
its wares, but in vain. There are 200,000

inhabitants in Dundee and they like movies
a well that it will soon be necessary to

erect several ne,'· picture houses, according
to report.

WHISPER hath it that all i not well
with the "happy family" on the Ince

lot. In fact quite a bit of grief has been
floating about to mar the serenity of Thoma
H. him elf, and hi entire professional fam
ily, as 'twere.

House Peters, so 'tis sa id, i the di rupt
ing faclor, the discordant note, the ferment
ing element, almo t, one might say, the
.eething volcano upon which the wholP
studio has been forced to sit. Mr. P ters,
it would appear, has temperament. He got
a lot of experience in the Boer war and
the shindy of 1914 with the British and
he's 3"in' peace at any price. Every few
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-I'Bob, I wear to you, 011 my honor-I
wa mad-I tempted her-but she did not
yield," Julian pleaded.

"On your honor," Bob repealed cynically.
I'Wouldn't you say the same thing if _he
had yielded?"

He opened a drawer of hi writina de;k.
took out a revoh'er and placed it on the
table, with a significant lance at Julian.
Then he turned a' if to leave the room.

, If my d ath will make you believe, I will
give you that proof," ) ulian said, with th·
calmne of a man, innately strong, ap
proaching a crisis in his life. "She wa un
happy because you had topped making love
to her. She wanted romance, and I wa~

wept away by all that i worst in u. But
I have not done you the wron' that cannot
be forgiven-that cannot be wiped out even
by-thi " and he picked up the revolver.

Bob turned • - d the two men looked a
each other steadily.

"If you won't believe me, you destroy t\ 0

homes," Julian ~aid, in the arne calm, e"cn
tones.

Bob turned to the side of hi friend, took
the gun from him and put it back in h..
drawer.

"I do believe you, Julian,' he .aid. "JL
may take us a little while to forget-but WI'

will forget-and we will remain friends.'
When Daisy saw the door c1o:,e on the t"H

men, and rellized how ominou \Va th ..
silence, he realized in a ru h upon what
lender evidence she had ba ed her con

demnation. The erring friend had admitted
her fa ult, but only to sa '·e. Mary. If she
had been guilty of the ultimate wrong,
would he have conf • d? But more than
everythin~ el Daisy understood in this
f1a h, that she loved Julian and tru ted him,
and wanted him to come back to her-right
away.

o when the door opened again, he .prang
into hi arm with a happy little cry.

minute' he bn:aks out in a new place. If
there' anything 'round the little ole studio
he's content with, he's managed to keep it
from the staff in general.

And Mr. Peters, being one of the best
actors on the screen and a large and gen
erally hu ky guy in the bargain, has been
getting away with it-<:alling Thoma H
up in the middle of the night to report that
he's been insulted by the head property
man or that the director i an ass of sort.
He seems such a nice man, too. But th 'n
I knew a guy once who-

BILLIE RHODES PAR ONS married Wil
liam Jobelman,a theatrical pr agent, in

San Franci co recenUy. She is the widow
of Smiling Bill Par on , who besides aclin~

in his own comedies, man:lged his wife's
screen career. Billie wa originally a Chris
tie comedienne; when she married Parson<
he planned to make her a dramatic <tar.
Plans to advance her seriou career were
under way when death claimed Par ons.
o TOW Billie is ~oing back to comedy again
as the tar of a serie. of two-reelers.

IF all reports be true, we shall SOOIl see
Marguerite Clark in a film version of

"Scrambled Wive." It will be Marguerite"
first picture after months of retirem n as
Mrs. H. Palmerson Williams.



IT' all right to "hitch your wagon to
tar;' but it i n't nece'sary to take your

band off the teering wheel.
One young actor, who in pite of marked

ability ha n't done much of late, r centl
played a lead witb a daring young woman
tar-and a w dding followed shortly. Th

young man evid need all ort of intentions
to liv up to hi wif but the following
tory, told me by hi director, makes on
u pect that tbe altitude may bave gone to

bis head.
He ha been ca t to play the lead again

with hi wife. The production-a crook
story with orne melodramatic spots-reached
a cene that called for the young hero to
get all mu ed up.

" TOW," said tbe director, "There won't
be a rag left of your uit. 0 tell me wbat
it' worth to you, and I'll give you all
order for it.'

Friend hu band admitted tbat the suit
wa two year- old, that h paid eighty
dollars for it th n, and had worn it quit
a bit.

"Fifty dollar ?" said the director.
U ure."
But the morning of .hooting, with t\

hundred extra people on the lot, ready to
work, and four camera set up, Hu band
changed hi mind. He wanted one hundr d
and fifty buck before he would tep beforf
the camera. Argument failed. There wa
nothing to do but give bim the money.

He got it. But it's a cheap price for th
thing he thereby lost. We'll ay it i .

COLLEE MOORE, who ha been loaned
to King Vidor for hi new feature, "Tb

Sky Pilot," has b en on location with the
Vidor company in the wild of Canada.

"I like my cow and chicken in the back
yard," Colleen wrote. "I gue I'm no
prairie flower. I mu t be an a phalt tiger
ro e. And I'm 0 afraid of nakes, and
bu s, and spiders, I'm doing a regular Ter
ence- be winey. A a wild mountain girl
I m a glittering failure. ot even for pUb
licity will I talk about th~ grand, free life
of the mountain. That' out!"

(Colltinued)

You have seen stars and stage-hands. executives and extras-but do you know the
men behind the camera? George Fitzmaurice. Penrhyn Stanlaws. artistic adviser;
Harry Jacquillard. assistant director; George Hinners and Harry Ehrlich. to say

nothing of Scotti. the Airedale actor. and Jeff. his canine side-kick.

V IOLA DA A has openly declared tbat
she is going in trong for the imple

life. After pullin the "X" in excitement
around Hollywood for some little time, be
ides being the brighte t light in the bright

lights around Lo Angeles, iola has an
nounced her intention of settling down
more or less. With her iter hirley and

hirley's hu band Bernard Durning, Vi ha
taken a beautiful home in Beverly Hill for
the winter. wimming pool, dance-ball-all
very complete.

H EZI TATE, recently appointed a sistant
director to C. B. de Mille, spent a

couple of leisure hour the otber evening
figuring out the lobby display for tbe new
Moving Picture People' burcb in Holly
wood.

He decided to bave tbe name over the
building in five foot letters, illuminated, and
three beets on each ide, done in nice bright
color, with uch announcement a "Hymn
I-Onward lui tian oldier (not a war
wng)" and life ize pictures in the foyer of
the pa tor and the choir, in action.

"It's a great idea,' id Bebe Daniel
ympathetically, "but aren't you afraid
omebody will think you sacrilegious?"

"Sacrilegiou ?' demanded the ju t1y in
dignant Hezi, "Gee, the idea is to fill up tbe
house, ain't it? Don't do any good to play
to empty benche , if you do get your scenario
out of tbe Bible.'

S MUEL GOLDWY. is again the head of
the company which bears his name. There

have been con iderable financial complications
in tbe in ide affairs of oldwyn ince Wall

treet intere ts came in. Goldwyn, backed
by new capital, is -aid to have routed the
Du Pont people by a king them, at a di
rectors' meeting at which he -uddenly ap
peared, to ontribute a sum equal to that
which he wa prepared to upply. The Du
Pont, not having any great enthusia mover
tbeir inve tment, declined. Frank J. God 01
is till chairman of the board of director
of Goldwyn and executive head of the cor
poration.

PHOTOPLAY MAG.\ZI E- D\ EHn. I~G SECTION

Plays and Players
A ChriStmas

. GIFT
Twelve Times

PHOTOPLAY
MAGAZINE

q HERE are several
reasons why a sub
scription to Photoplay

Magazine is such an ideal
Christmas gift. Not only
does it continue its presence
month after month-long
after the holly and mistletoe
are forgotten-but its wel
come is absolute. You know
it will please the recipient.

In these days when every
one is interested in motion
pictures, the gift of a maga
zine that reveals the inside of
the art and industry-every
month-is assured the keen
est welcome. Photoplay has
the brightest personality
stories, the most appealing
illustrations and the most
reliable information about
the stars and their pictures.

To enable you to send this gift
subscription in a correct and
most attractive way, an artis-
tic Christmas Card has been
provided, stating that PHOTO
PLAY MAGAZI E will be sentfor
whatever period you desire.
Your name and Christmasgreet
ings will appear on this card,
which will be sent either to you
or to the recipient of l:tle gift.

When you return coupon, attach a
Postal or Express money order

or a Check. Better hurry.

Dept. I.A, 350 N. Clark St.
CHICAGO, ILL.
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Christmas Subscription

IYear. $2.50. s:~~~~~ Canada, $3.00 I
I

per year. Foreign Countries. $3.50 per year. I
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE, Dept. I-A,

366 . Clark St., Chicago, Ill.

I Gentlemen:-Enclosed find $ '" I
I
I
I

I Address IL =.J

Ifor "1"';~.<ih· ~i ;~b~",i';i;~';"""""""'"

I~"~~e : ...............•..•..............

I
;:~:ess .
-Name .
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Plays and Players
( olltilllled)

CRITICI M of nita tcwart' picture,
"Harriet and the Piper," rcpeatedly

mentioned that Myrtle tedman, who play
an important part, i too young to be con
vincing as the mothcr of two grown-up chil
dr n. Perhap the criti are unaware of
the exi tence of Lincoln tedman, who i
rapidly nearing his twenticth birthday play
in picture with Charlc Ray, and is, be
-ide, Iyrtle' son.

WE alway. knew it would happcr. sooner
or later and did you. Then ifs no

-urpri to learn that Jim Kirkwood, fol
lowing hi wonderful comeback a. a leading
man after an absence dir cting, i to be
,tarred by Allan Dwan.

WELL well-and here' Cr ighton Hale!
Thi male perennial i. to have hi

wn production., under the .upervision of
D. W. Griffith. Hale will work at the
Mamaroneck studio under D. W.'s wat h
iul paternal y.

M RICE TO R. E R had b en direct
ing a scene for what probably emed

to him a long tim. till the beautiful
leading lady failed to .how th proper
pitch.

uddenJy the Frcnchman walkcd up and
Id out hi hand. "oodby," h said

,weetly. "You don't mind? 1 get another
actre. for thi part. You "'0 home now."

To the point, ch?

BETTY BLYTHE, who i "cathcring the
late warm pell in Hollywood by play

Ing "The Queen of hcba" in the magnifi
c nt drama being produccd by Fox, i re
,pon-ible for the lat t.

Fritz Leiber, who is playing oppo-it her
a King olomon, ha be n going up to
Betty' home evening to rehear»c the ex
tremely impa.sioned but delicat love cen
b tween these two famou characters,

"Doing a lot of night work, aren't you?"
Inquired orne friend a they mct in the
lobby of the Hollywood Hotel.

"Db yes," said Betty .wecUy, ,c ly hu 
band is helping u out by dirccting our
10\'e .cen . You know, dear, my hu band
~lway direct my love sc ne.. I-n't it nice

f him?'
Hu.band, b) the way, i> the dirc tor,

Paul cardon.
Xot uch a bad id a at that

W ILLIAM d MILLE ha~ been pend
ing a mall fortune during the past

lew w ek in the Lo ngele new.paper
uying half-page ads in fa\'or of the ingle

Tax. Incidentally, Mr. de till conducts
a ingle Tax cia at hi b autiful Holly
wood home one e\' ning c\'ery wcek. Il'
Ju.t po ible that the fact that he married
the daughter of c. ingle Tax" Georgc, inven
tor of the mca ure, may ha\'e .omething to
do with it. Anyway, thal's cvidently hi
idea of ha\'ing a good timc.

T HE mo t intere.ting thinl( about the
Golden Weddinl( nniversary Day p:iven

ctober 27th at the Christie Film ompany.
. the fact that it celebrated th ninth an
nivcrsary of th opening of th first. tudio
in Hollywood. It dO.n 't seem po ible
that it' only nine years -ince film rnakin
egan in earnest, does it?
What did we evcr do without 'Col?

O"E of th bright light of Broadway
right now i Rob rta rnold. who i

playing to packed audience; and general
acclaim in Frank raven'. clever new com
edy, "The First Year." Herbert Rawlin on
ha already seen the play ix tim and it's
only been running two week. at thi. writ
inc:. You know he' ~1r. :\rnold, don't you?

Big Prices Paid
T EADING illustrators and commercial
L artists-both men and women-are

frequently paid $250, $500, $1,000
and even more for single illustrations or
designs-and their work is eagerlysought.
Good ccmmercial art is vital to modern busillcss
millions of dollar are paid for it yearly by thousand
of advertisers, periodical , publi her and other.

Earn $50,,$75, $100, $150 a Week
and Up-Learn at Home

You should develop your talent for drawing-the
opportunities open to properly trained co.mmercial
artists have never been excelJed. Enter thiS modern
profession where you can put y~>ur natural ab~ity

to its best use. Learn at home m your pare tIme
by the up·to-the·minute "Federal" Home· tudy
Method-a proven r ult-getter.

Federal Training Highly Endorsed
Leading illustrating ompanies, de igners a!l~ com·
mercial artists have endorsed Federal Trammg a

merica' Foremost ourse in Commercial De ign·
ing. On the Federal dvisory Coun i1 are nation·
ally known arti ts and illu trator ,-men and
women who have won true ucce . You can now
profit by the advic and experience of many of
them, through original lesson contributed e.xc\u·
sively to the Federal Cour e.
Think of having the help of such men as'CIll/rie E .. Chambers,
a leading magazine and tory Illustrator: Fra"kl", Boolh, a
wonderful pen·and·ink artist. called the "Painter with the
pen"; Harold Gross. for man)' years Oesilfn~r for th~ Gorham
Co.; D. ]. Lavi", fonnerly Head of the ChIC~IfO Tnb.une Art
Dept.: Edw. V. Brell't'T, who has ~one many 11I.ustratlons for
"Cream of Wheat"; C. lJlatlack P";u, an a~thonty.on po ters;
ChaTks Livi"gslon Bull. the well·known antm!'l pamter: Nl')lsa
McMei", magazine covers: Fanny Munsel!. Illustrator: F. E.
Schoo>JOveT.L. V.Carroll. Gayle Po.rlu Hoskins.and N.C. Wyelh.
all illUS! rato.... and designers WldE'ly reco~l1ed a leaders.

Send Today for
"YOUR FUTURE"

If you like to draw. by all means end for this. book. Ev~ry
ambitious young man and woman should read It. It contams
56 pages. beautifully illustrated in colors..and hows r!"ma.rk.
able work by Federal tudents. It descnbes the fascmattng
Federal Home-Study Method. easy to learn and apply-and
tells of opPOrtuniti in this field that will open your eyes.

Send the Coupon NOW, slating your age and OCXIIPltion. ~==;!

COUPON Federal School of Commercial Designing
3221 Federal Schools Building. Minneapolis, Minn.

Ge"lleme,,-Plea ""nd me .. YO R FllTl RF. .. · for which 1 "ndos
6c in stampS.

NamE' .

Age ·Occupation .
(Write your addr . plainl)' in marltin.)
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THE football game bdween tanford and
niver ity of Southern California on

the latter's field had reached the last quarter
with U. S. C. holding the large end of ;;
10 to 0 score. The tanford quarter, ho •
ver, hesitated about selecting hi play,

fiddled about orne, and then began his "Il;'
nal with low deliberation.

uddenly an excited voic in the grand
stand whooped:

"Camera! Come on, quarter. Actio.
Gee, that guy wast a lot of footage I"
Tod browning had tarted to direct the game.

TO. Y MOREl °dir cted his la t erial
which by the way was actually hi"

la t since he i to do five reel features in
the future-a well as playing the tar rol

Tony was leading a pretty extra girl
through the maze of a scene.

", ow," said he inten Iy, waving his arm..
at her, "now regi ter horror-oh, lot 0:
horror."

Momentary silence.
"My God, as you were-quick I"

T HE Talmadges created quite a sensation
in )Janhattan's more exclusive section

by arrying very wag er canes when they
returned from abroad. • orma, Con tancl:
and 1 atalie all wung one. They said all
the Frenchwomen carry 'em.

Director Frank Lloyd always hurries straight hom from the studio for two reasons.
One of the reasons you see here, Thc other is Mrs. Lloyd. This little girl was
christened Alma Lloyd. but as Boon as she could lisp. she changed her name to Jim

BO shis her daddy's son-daughter.

JOIL B, RRlfiIORE wrote an extrava·
gantly complim ntary letter of congratu·

lation to Mr. Griffith upon witne- ing "Way
Down East." He was particularly nthusi
astic in oundin'" th prais - of Mi s Lil
lian Gi h, who e work as AI/Ita Jfoore he
likened to the performance- of Du e and
the Divine Sarah. Ieanwhile Mi- Gish wa'
obbing her heart out on the second floor of

Keen's Chop House r hear-ing her fir't tel
Jar picture becau-e her new management
couldn't find a suitable .tudio for her to
emote in.

THE second cameraman on location with
the Sam Wood company, starring Bebe

Daniels, had been havin a run of tough
luck. Poker, craps, Red Dog, all· eemed
equally disastrous and d adly.

Wandering along a river bank, reflecting
on his variou defeat-, he encounter d am
Wood.

"Hey, Sam" he said 'uddenly, "1 got a
new game. What's the number of eyelet
in my right shoe-odd, or e\'Cn? T\ 0
dollars you're wrong."

"Even," said am.
The ,cond cameraman sat down and

counted the eyelet in hi- right -hoe.
"Sixteen," he said finally. "You win.

Gee, ain't it funny how a run of tough luck'll
follow you? I an't win at not /zing."

See Page 94

FOR A GOOD

Chrishnas Suggestion

U MEDA MFG. CO.. 101 E, Garfilld II,d.. CHICAGO
P,.....end handeome miniature tMt Jar or LA MED,\.

Cold Creamed Powder tn the Hnt. I f!oc:Joae
10 c.n~ .lIver and 2e litem» for ~taa. aad p..cklrur. (01'
12eatampelf moro eODnnleoL) LP-l.21J

Namee----------------
Address---------------
lusuany buJ' my toilet "ood. from _

HERE is a complexion blessing for every
woman who values her appearance.
Just think of it-a daInty face powder

co'd creamed. Something newl Some
thing Different! A marvelous hlend that en·
JOYS the distinction of a United States Govern·
ment Basic Patent.

taMed8
(old Creamedtuwder

Use La Meda Cold Creamed Powder in the
morning and you are ....re of a soft. velvety
smooth. powdered finish that lasts all day re
gardless of weather or persperatlon. A skin
charm that gives DO overdone or artificial
sugRestion.

While the restof your friends are finding it
hard to keep themselves presentable. you can
look fresh and sweet at all times. without
continually dabbing with your powder puff.

Any drug$rist or toilet counter anywhere
can get La Meda Cold Creamed Powder for
you or we will send it postpaid on receipt of
65 cents fora full size jar. Three tints-Flesh,
White. Brunette. .

ramous FRENCff Depilatory

for removin$ hair
A delicately perfumed powder; rCllIO\'CS hair, lea"e5 skin
smooth. white; for anus, limbs. face; SOc. also the new «0.
nomical $1 size containin"colllplete mb:inIlOutfit. At droll
and department Slores.

Send tOe for trial .ampl. and booklet

HALL & RUCKEL, 112 Waverly Place. New York

Your skin can be quickly cleared of Pimples. ~
Blackheads. Acne Eruptions on the face or body....
Enlarged Pores. Oily or Shiny kin by n new iil
treatment called CLEAR-TONE (uBe it like toilet I
water.) Send name today for my FREE Booklet 
"A CLEAR-TONE SKIN," telling how I curedi
myself after being afflicted for fifteen years.
E. S, GIVENS, 139 Chemical Bldg.• Kansas City. Mo.

I UllllUlllllUlIIllIlIlIlIlIlUlIIlIlIJJlIlIllIIllIlIUllllllllllillUlIlIIUlIIIUlIIUlllllUlIlII1II

Clear Your Skin'

Erery ad«rU••ment In rno'tOrr.A Y U(;A7.T).': I. guarantl'<'d.
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Actual Photo of
One ofOur Re·

built Underwood
Typewrilers

P..t ODic., 5141•.•.••..•••• , .

2~~JS!?r'1,~: ~~~e~~.::~~~~~~_~
ment of t~ill offer to you. We are in OUr big aew Cactol'7
devoted entirety to the ex'pert rebuilding of Standard Under.
woods. Only the best maeliine.ry and the moet Ikilled workmen
in the typewriter indu.try are employed. Over 250,000 aatie.
Bcd Tl/pori"". customers stand ba", ot every claim we make.

10 Days' FREE Trial
CHALLENGE OFFER!
~~ ~tS foh~fn~u;~J: e:[f.i~~dj~~~~~~~~f~~~~na~:t
finer work, or as much of it. out of any othe.r machine in
the world, rettardlcu of price, don't keep this machine.
Ship it back to U8 nnd we will send back your money witb
any express charges you may bave paid.

The great schOOls~eU. S. Govemmen\; the fa.test
~~~o~ ~=Jl1ttCY :~d ~~~rnt";~eve~dL~Y:e~
os show you bow to get this eye-openine value 00 easy
monthly terms or cash.

Our Challenge Offer is ready for you now. Don't
miss it! If )'ou want the t and BQ.u t offer ever made
f:'o~~~k~.j~~ r;;:ilt ~~Wurpon m an envelope or paste

Only $52Q Puts
it inYour HOOle

Let's Get Together-

Send Coupon!

Down.to·the· Minute

Put This

STANDARD
UNDERWOOD
onYourDesk

Factory-Rebuilt
UNDERWOOD

Here's the Greatest Typewriter
Bargain Ever Offered!

That's what we want to show you.
We rebuild Standard Underwoodsas
no man ever did before, tear them
right down to the bone, replace worn
parts with new, indudethe late down·
to-the·minute improvements, things
you will find only on the highest
priced machines made. But tor the aerial
number on the machine. we could cbal·
lenge the world totelloncot oorTyporlum
Rebuilt UNDERWOODS from a new ma
chine. We pot on new key., bACk spacer.
stencil device. automatic ribbon revel'8e.
two-color ribbon, etc. STANDARD KEY
BOARD ONLY. Free tou h system in
struetion book and waterproof cover.

Direct From Factory To You!
Right now we want to make you the greatest typewriter offer
you ever dreamed of-an eye-opener. This beautiful new Typorium rebuilt
Standard visible writing Underwood will be shipped to you now, direct from
our big factory, at a very special price - cash or easy monthly payments.

5 Years'
Unqualified
Guarantee!

Typewriter Etnporiuln
E, w. S. Shipman, PTuident E.tabli.hed 1892

201 t Shipman Buildinc
Montrole and Ravenlwood / TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM

Annnes 2011 Shipman Buildinlr, Montrolo
Chics 0 / and RaveDlw~Avenue, Cbicalro

III' .1. end by retorn mOIl sy Payment nor
1D011/ linin Olfer No. 2011 ot 0 tandurd Vinible

"'rUing UDf'lprwood. This itl not un omPr
/ and does Dot "hli"ul,· nw n hl1$

/' INa.",.. .
:. .... / Struttw

All shit>mentl made direct to vot! from / R.F. D. No ..
thu big modernfactorv-the larged tvt>e-
toritu rebuilding "lant in the wortd.
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Plays and Players
(Conti/Pled)

A· INE- E R-OLD new boy hailed a
well-known tar in front of the Hotel

lexandria in Lo ngele the other day
calling him by his fir t name with admiring
familiarity. The tar ignored the lad with
apparent intent and a decided glare.

" ay mi ter ---," yelled the kid. 'I
Ju.t wanted to know why you don't give
your leading lady a clo.e-up once in the
picture?"

HOLLYWOOD BO LE RD bas been
a regular country lane thi month.

lmo t everybody ha been vacationin ,
it eem. Undoubtedly the general ten
dency to mark time until after elec~ion is
partly re ponsible, and the player. have
taken advantage of the time between tories
10 take trip about. If you want to find
anybody to chat with, you have to go to
Big Bear or Tia Juana, or omething.

Elliott Dexter ha been .hooting in the
wilds of Oregon, Bill Farnum is on a six
months' vacation in the ea.t, azimova and
Anita Stewart are in ew York and Long
L1and, B be Daniel ha been playin up in
an Francisco, Du tin Farnum cruising round

(In a boat omewhere, Blanche weet ha
>ailed for Europe, Wally Reid on a dozen
different hunting expeditions, Tommy Meig
han and Tom Foreman in 1 ew York mak
ing "The Quarry,' Mildred Harri. Chaplin
dom ticating in the great Metropolis Chap
lin doing the sam

\ hy it' been a regular d erted village.

SPEAKI G of 'orrna: no oner had
Mrs. chenck .upervLed the unpacking

f her twelve trunk • than be had to pack
p again. he had to go down to the

Bahamas on location for a new photoplay.
Imagine any woman, ju t home from Paris
with the newe t in frocks, cane;, and lin
t!erie, having to hide herself in the \ t
lndie! Hu band Joe, HarrLon Ford and
:\10ntagu Love were in tbe Talmadge party,
10 say nothing of Norma' director and
IIso het Withey. Joe made him a pre.
l'nt of the party to the lies. Withey will
direct orma' next picture.

STILL p aking: Herbert Brenan i to
make either "The Pas. ion Flower" or

., milin Through' with orma Talmadge.
Hrenon recently returned from a long 0
journ abroad, where he made pictures with
Mari Doro. Brenon. by the way, i one
of the very few pe on. who ha had the
privilege of seeing "The Kid," th much
di cu. ed Chaplin fi\'e-re I r, Brenan took
hi young on yril to Charlie's apartment

t the Ritz. yril had no idea he wa.
ing entertained by hi favorite comedian.

Even when he wa told to ".hake hand
with Charlie Chaplin" he wouldn't believe
it. You can t blame a kid for experien ing
a .light en of disappointment. for Charlie
san famous hat, mu.tache and hoes i
ju.t a quiet ordinary young man with no
particularly .tartling character·.tics.

THE Bryant Wa.hburns came back from
England with much greater celerity

han they went. Not that th y 10\'e London
les but America more. you might say.
Aft r a Ion period of typical Enj:(lish fo',
and after Mrs. Washburn look the youn/!
English leading lady selected for Mr. Wa.h
burn' picture on a shopping tour to show
her what wa what in -tyl ,and after it
fogged orne morc-the Wa hburns came
bome.

IRE E CASTLE' hu band . unde tood
to be financing hi wife' return to the

silver heet. Irene's Paramount contract x
"ired ometime ago. and.h ha been lead
illg the simple life a frs. R bert Treman
01 Ithaca, ew York, for 50me time now.

Who" YOU WTi e to ll<hertl er- pleas mention PDOTOPLA,. rACAZThl::.
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had picture po' ibilitie' but they finally .uc
ceeded, built a delight ful cotch village in
Elmhur·t, Long I land, anrl have now al
most finished the picture.

HARRISO FORD will play oppo ite
orma and Constance Talmadge for

one year. Right now he i orma's leading
man. Then he will act with comedienne

on tance. ~ot a bad job.

DOROTHY CISH has gone "Home"
You often hear of your film idol go

ing off to Europe or to Cuba; or l1ittina

from coa t to coa t-but "Home"-well, sel
dom ever. "Home" to Dorothy i a lit
tle town-Ma 'illon, Ohio-a typical mid
c1Je-we.tern mall city wbere her uncle and
aunt and many cou ins reside. The uncle
and aunt and ome of the cousin paid the
C'-h a \'i it la t ummer and had the
time of their live-. Dorothy left all those
new clothe she bought in Paris, back in

ew York in ber apartments at tbe avoy.
"They never would land for short skirts
and a cane in Main Street, Massillon," she
said.

Plays and Players
(Contillued)

Little Lord Fauntleroy and Little Eva: new portraits. Whether you believe that
or not. you will acknowledge that Mary Miles Minter has played a good many
Little-Eva parts in her screen career; while a juvenile role is something entirely
new for Ro coe Arbuckle. But don't worry: th se disguises are not permanent.

SIR JA;'IES B RRIE presents a unique
problem from the producers' angle. He

permitted his 'Admirable Crichton" to be
filmed as 'Male and Female" without a pro
te t. When John Robert on and hi wife
undertook the adaptation of Barrie' "en
timental Tommy," they thought how much
help it would be to have Barrie's advice
and sugge'lion as to th cenario. So they
ent him a rough continuity draft. month

later th y received hi reply, along with the
draft. "Thank you," he wrote in his best
Barrie-e-que manner, "thank you for your
con'ideration in thinking of me in connection
with the filmina of 'Tommy:' But if you will
not mind, I should greatly prefer not to look
at the cript. In fact, I bave not alanced
at it. Co ahead. I will perhaps view the
completed film when I come to America.
:Meanwhile my iIIu:;ions are my own." Tbi
i- not to di.parage Ir. and Ir-. Robert
£on' con cientiou work on "Tommy." The
book mean almo t as much to them as it
doe to the author himself. Tbey bave
loved it for years and always wanted to
film it. They had hard work convincina
the power' that be at Paramount that it

()

Ju. t drop a little
<eFr ezonp' ouanach
ing orn, in. tantly
l.ha orn top hurt
ing then hortly you
lift it right off with
your finger. Truly!

Corns
Lift any Corn Right Off.

Doesn't Hurt a Bit

~
_ .

., .
.••.:•.•.:: ..;-i .

/ :.:•... ·i·· ...
,_/ ,
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THE UTlIOR" PRE , D I't.217 uburn, ".Y.
Send m \8.0LUTFI y Fnff•., Thf Wo.,la Bl10k for

"rri/~r/.'· Thi .. dOt.:;s not uhlir;:.. tc me in ;UI\' \\ ay.

Easy Systpm of Story and Play Writing published
at Auburn. pw York. It is called TREl IR\'ING
SYSTEM and is for the millions who go to th Movi<'S
and want to I rn how to write photoplays and
ston In a word. TILE IRVING SYSTEM IS for you.

It teaches you: How to attend the Movies and
adapt scenes, incidents, motives, titles, characters
to your own purposes and plans for photoplays; it
shows you how easily you may \t~t ideas for phot ...
plays every time you go to a pIcture play: how 10
switch around any play and make ita realistic story
totally unlike the one from which you adapt d il;
how to take charact rs you s e in any pietur and
r~ onstruct them for your own photoplay; how you
can easily rebuild any plot you see; how simple it is
to revise and rebuild dialogue; how to begin wr:t
ing photoplays in the easi t, simplest. surest way:
how to d! monstrate to your""lf it doesn't take
gC"nius to ~;rrito them, but plain common seose and
earnest !tort.

The wond rfol Irving System also shows you hOI<
/0 /Ilol'e all in/rusting test of I/our Olen obifill/ after
he n rt photoplall 1/011 8CC; how to familiarize your

self quickly with every rul of writing p"otoplays;
how to I arn all of tb interesting terms us d in
photoplay production, such as close-up, semi-close
up, iris and dis.'(olve, masks, visions, thelap-dissolve,
doubl exp08ure, the flash, reverse-action, and many
others; how to quicken your own imagination; how to
spur yo~ ability to adapt ideas from plays you 8~P;
how to 11ft yourself out of the rut of lire and do
som thing fascinating as w lias profitnblt'; how 10
d'>Hlop all tho finest and b· t there is in you-how
10 win your way to puhlic recognition; how to thr;lI
and enthu.!l<l tbousands; how to take the short cut
to succe .!

to gpt you started on the Road to Rpalization,
Th Auth rs' PralS, originators of the frving

• y«tem, arc going to present to you absolutely free
the m t enchanting illustrated book you ever read
call d "TUE 'WoNnER BOOK POR WRITERS .. and
fill d wilh many things that will be good n~ws t
you-~(>vplntionst information.., i~eas, helps, hiot~,
and plctur -pictures of ~10VIe stars, sccnario

writers. authors. photoplay
studiosccnes-tbat will thrill

• you with al! the posaibiliti(s
.'. • that play writing holds for

you.
G~t a new grip on life

g t into the sphe·re of c1ev r,
happy, 8uCCf'SSful people
ha vo a snappier purpose and
a bigger aim-a higher goal
-more lucrative spare hount
instead of wasted ones: TUE
WONDERB OKf'OR WRITER."
opens the way. It COSul you
nolhin\t-it is yours without
obligation. implywrite your
name and address blow, an,1
maitcoupon right away.

THE fs."Cioation of th photoplay has reached
into every nook and corner of human life

throughout the niv rael It enthralls one and
all-children from seven to seventy! Men and
\ omen in all walks of life, the high and the
humble. the poor. the middle class. the rich
the toiler and the man of ease, the woman of
fashion and the shop girl, the lady of leisure
and the woman who works-the clerk. the
conductor, the lawyer. the doctor, the broker,
the banker-all intermingle and sitside by side
at the Movies! All are swayed by the same
fe lings as they watch the film's rapid pietur
izations of the Moving Finger of Fate-as they
even see things pictured that have happened in
their own lives, or the liv s of their friends
so the movie ser en is The World's Looking
Glass. wherein it s s r flected all its own
emotions I

Cu rl'll I' fllli 'lJovi I pocwcll in "ldob of Clay," a Paramount Picture
Gtorut .Jttte"ICt,,"et JArcK/1t~tI01I.)

Love Thrills the Movie Millions!

Yes, all th world goes to the Movies! All
humanity wants ita thrill! Thousands of Movie
shows in thousands of cities daily, nightly, ar
packed with throngs of eager p ople with a
keen appetite for r alism. roman e, tragedy.
pathos. humor_they want to see and feel every
human emotion it is possible to portray I

ND all this Movie madness sweeping th
world has rev aled startling things1 Do

you kDow one strange thing the Movies have
don? THEY HAvE PRODU ED Tuo OS OF
PROMISrNG NEW PLAYWRIGHTS-men and women
photoplay writers who get their ideas merely
from seelDg photoplays night after night!

Th ... P<'oplc not only produ wonderful llCpn
urios, CODstru t vivid plots, wflaveromantic, tragiC',
... rio-<:omic or humorous situati ns. but they also
wriw many of th wonderfulJitlle magazine stories
sou read. For to parn 1hI' one thing automatically
tea h s~ou todo the oth... Andnowtbe bijtrush
is on! ~o many m n nnd worn n are beginDlng to
writ photoplays SUCCI' fully! IT REAl.I,Y I.. 'T
R ROTOL.;AR TOWRIT.;APHOTOPLAY-ITREAl.l.Y
f8 'T BARD TO LeARN TO WRITE A "TORYI It's no
longer a mvstery. The suret's Ol,t/ A"cllI08t8 of
'<right proplc arB eaeafy laking adran/a(lc of it and
lrorni"g hol/'/ With the righ instruction, tbey be
"urne thrille'd and faseinatPd by the I ur of scenario
writing, and caged)' concpntrate all energiC!! on it at
(oV(lry opp rtunit:,'-for tho sCf>nario and magazine
editors ar ver calling for more plays and storil'8
moro and mor are n ded daily weekly. as more
photoplay hou!«'S are built. and more film com
panics organized-and wid r grows th fascination
of tb pbotoplay.

SO right hert' is ¥our bilt. vilal. gripping, romantic
opportunity-In an irr""i.lible prorP88ion tbat

°arries with it a 'World o( surprjsing n w posaibilitips,
that lifts you up to Drow honors, new environmt'Dt,
fine fri nds, exalted purp ", and the admiration of
all your family and f 1I0wm n. YOU ma)' learn to
"Tite photoplays and st ries-yes you! YOU who
ha ve always doubted rou could-YOU who thought
it was some myt hiea , mysterious magi that only
geniuses dare attempt.

.\11 the idea, all th mat rial, all the suggestio"s,

~: o:l~.rht:,??~t~r ~::~r!:~~~;~~:l r;~ ;~~~(rt~~utit. ~~:
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BILLIE B RKE revers. all kn wn rule
about tag stars and temperament.

You would think. perhap•. that Rillit'-who
has been an international theatrical idol for
ten years-would naturally b a trifle up
·tage and hard to mana!!:e in h r .creen
work. Not a bit of it. While sets on all
.ide of her wer workin!!, all under the
in.piration of a •trinl! orche.tra, r al least

piano and a violin. Billie went throul!h
her scen deftly nd quietly with no mor
music than that suppLi d by her direct or's
voice. The harmoD\' (?l of the sounds
around her would ha\'e di;;concl'r1ed almo t
anyone el e. But the lady who li\'e. at the
Ritz and rides only in a RolI~-Roy e. who
oriltinated a coiffure that wa. copied by
hou.ands of IrirL. who an. 'I' the Zieg
'eld Folli and Froli free any timl' l.he
want to--thi ladv i. tbe mOFt natural and
unaff cted you .n ima/(ine, while other
who have not one-Lenth of her fam and her
fortune and her charm in,i,t on music, awe,
and a fri!!:id formality b fore th y will p r
f rm for the camera.

THE chief cau,e f th ..oh·... and 'ah'"
of Manhattan fil1't-ni,ghter nowadays

ma)' u.ually be found in the fir,l row ac-
ompanied hy her young and I!ood-Iooking

hU5band who is 0 ltentiw t her you
would never ·u.pect that they had been
married quite a while. Ju,tinc Johnstone,
I oking a fre.h nd Itay :lfter a hard day
at the ludio 3. most women look after
h UTS at the h:lirdre.oer·s and maS"etlSe, h;
,dw:lY There--Iwlden hair piled on her
.hapely head, a gorgeou< e\'eninl! gown of
dolh-of-gold howing ber exquUte _houl
der;;. and an rmine ev ninl! wrap trailing
afkr her. People wa eh her :IS much :I.
tlh'Y du the .ld r;;,

Plays and Player
(Confinued)

GARETH R (,HE' i~ playinl: .. enti- I
mental Tommy" d 'pite the warnings

of hi phy ieiao. Hughes made a hit in a
\"iola Dana picture and wa igned by ('
Dana s company for future work, Then
he had an attack of appendieit", Ju t a
he was about to underl!o an op ration in a
Lo Angeles ho.pital, came a wire from th
ea t saying that Paramount wanled him to
create the Barrie roJ. Hu/!:he jump d out
of b d and took the fil"$t train. They ar
hoping to fini h th picture befor he .
obliged to under!Co the operation. it L
the filmin/!: i held up wh n Hughe is un
able to report for a day or two, But
"mi s playing a part like that? ,'ot mudl r'
sa Gareth.

V I ITOR t tht' hUI!" n,'w Paramount
studio in l.on):! Island City-a remote

.uburb of Manhattan whi h ha tak n a
new lea I' on life since dolph deeid d to
adopt it for film purpo.e. th visitor of
whom there are many, top often before I

queer little movable hou. which r embles
1 dog k Dn '1, in a corner of one of the
sets. Inquiry brings forth the tory. The
queer little dog-kennel \Va built for a . tar
-any Paramount tar who happened to be
workin!!: in negligee on the _ t and who
tvished to repair her makeup b tweeD scene.
In fact, the Pa ..amount .tudio men fis!;ured
it would com in verv handv a a dre
ing-room, as it could be mon:d from t to
>l't for whichet'er otar that wanted it.
Well, one day a certain charminJr tellar lady
wa working and took :I fancy to th k n
n I. She mov d in her costume and her
mak up boxes and us d it durin!!: the filmin"
f her picture. Th picture done she mo\'ed

:lway again. Thr dre' ing-room was then
ffered to another tar, who /!:Ian I'd at it d~

tlainfully and refu,ed to consid r it for :I
moment. The other stars did th mr,
• T \\' n t another star will • t foot in it!
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Sale Import.,. for Ullited Slate. and Canada

Plays and Players
(Collcluded)

ETHEL CLAVTO, i back-and cvery- MARY PICKFORD ha gone to Car
body in eastern studio circles is glad. mel-one of the most beautiful spot

There's no screen lady who possesses such in California and the home of a select and
an Air as Ethel and her cloth look always ju t1y famous circle of artist and writers
as if she'd been molded into them. But to mak cen in her new picture. Dou"
instead of many "own, he brought back has taken his cenario writer, William Par-
from abroad first editions and rare edition ker and "one along to work on his ne\
and every other kind of book she could script in con enial atmo phere. To date,
buy. ow he's settled down in a won- there seem to be little foundation for th
derful apartment in We t 67th treet, which persi tent rumors of a Great Event in the
comes up to our idea of a real home, not a Royal Family.
movie star's palace. Incidentally Hugh Ford SIR GILBERT PARKER, the late t fa-
came back from En land to direct her new mou author to begin writing direcUr
picture at the Famou Player- studio. for the film, arrived in Hollywood Lhi~

S
HADES of bygone bishops and early week.
Victorian eccle iastic I t. Paul's Cathe- I saw him wanderin" around the Lasky

dral, the mo t famou- church in the British lot, heing po ed for picture alone and with
Empire next to We tmin ter Abbey, may verybody of importance around the joint.
be used as a motion picture theater tot, and looking, I thou ht, ju t :i bit bewildered.
of cour e, if the Ie s advanced dignitaries He'll lik it when the strangene wear"
of the church can prevent it. Others, in off.
favor of the dra tic step, ugge t that "Th TRY to vi ion, if you can, that ma ter
Life of St. Agnes" be the fir t film projected. villain that accomplished dre- _ uited

M
ADGE KE EDY ha a new play, educer, that poli-hed wrecker of home
too. It i called "Cornered" and Madge Lowell herman-wearing hu e tortoi e-

has one of her sophi ticated ingenue role hell-rimmed la e with cotton b tween
in it. She hasn't been een on th sta them and the bridg of h' no"e to prote I
for three years. hi mak up, rehear ing hi cowummatelr

CLAIRE WHITNEY i now Mr . Robert arti tic cene I It i a compliment to Mr.
Sherman that the.e la e, which he wears

Emmett Keane. The romance began to protect hi yes from the stron" light"
when both were playing in "An Innocent you know, in no way interfere with the
Idea," in a ew York theater. Keane is arti try of hi performance.
now in vaudeville while Clair i again
pur uing her celluloid career. WILLARD IACK ha filed a olun-

EVERBODY wa there, in hi- and her tary petition for bankruptcy, chedul-
best bib and tuckers-and believe me, ing liabilitie of more than 47,000 and no

they were orne. It might have been a at. In other word, he i dead brok .
combination ocial Register and Who' \Vho Among hi di tingui hed creditors are David

Bela co, Al Wood-, amuel Goldwyn, and
and Why of Filmdom. John Cort. Mack r c ntly appeared for one

Translation: "Way Down Ea t" opened week at the Pala e in r ew York in a
October 18th in Los Angele at the Audi- ketch of hi own writing, "Crooked Ad
torium. Jack Lloyd came out from ew vice." Hi leading woman was Barbara
Vork to ee that it got over right and the Ca tieton, to whom he i said to be enga"ed.
only fault with hi tage manag ment wa '>

that it rained. pE RID TANLA S, the arti t, is to
An hour before the opening Corneliu hecome a director for Paramount. He

Vanderbilt, Jr., i said to have paid fifty i at the La ky tudio in Hollywood, b _
bucks a pair for ticket. Jack was a regu- ginning hi trainin -but 0 far all he's been
lar little Ned Greenway, too. One social allowed to do i draw pictures of everythinO'
leader got her feeling much tramped on and everybody. Harrl for th leopard 10
beau e he didn't get an engraved invita- change hi pot,.
tion when her rival for th iJcled ceptrr BE ERLY BAV E certainly had a bu'v
did. month. B verly-or we hould sa~'

Anyway, I saw Mary and Doug, Mary Mrs. Francis X. Bushman-wa temporarily
looking even more xqui ite than usual in in ~mall hou keepin quarter", without 3-

white chiffon and ro.e ; William . Hart cook, and ngaged in movin" to a new hom.
(not in evening dre ) and hi iter, Mary; when all the Bu£hmen-Franci X. him If,
Mr. and Mr. Charle Ray (without the of course, hi six-foot on Ralph, hi grown
footman), with Mr. Ray in roo velvet d:lUghter Jo ephine, irginia and Lenore
and gold lace hat; Jeanie MacPher"on, in and his little on Bruce- hri tened originally
cobalt blue, with white fur, in the box Franci X. before th l'1rst irs. Bu. hman
with Monte Katterjohn and that b witch- chan!!ed it-de cend d upon her. Then there
ing little Shannon Day, who had the most i, too, Beverly' own son, Richard tall£
f tchin head-dre of black jet; Mr. and bury, fiftr n month- old. Meanwhile the
Mrs. Douglas MacLean, the latter in henna first Mrs. Bu hman, the mother of th first
taffeta and exqui ite lace of the same hade; fiv children, was domiciled at the HoUr
\ iola Dana and Shirley Mason and Alice wood Hotel enjoying a re t.
Lake, accompanied by Burnie Durning, "Having uch a large family all of a ud
. hirley's hu band- hirley and Vi were den does complicate matter ," said the beau
symphonie in pastel, while Alice wore orchid tiful Be\'erly as he sat with Richard on
with bead; Betty Blythe, magnificent in her kn e, told Bruce where to find his ball.
emerald at in, a peacock fan, and a sable sent \ irginia to pay the gardener, showed
coat; ilr. and Mr. King Vidor (Florence Jo ephine how to ba te the roa t, and or
Vidor) all in black sequin -Florence I dered Ralph to get some more grocerie.
mean; Colleen Moore-with her mother "But ifs lot of fun bein the mother of
and brother-Colleen looked weet in shell so many and I think they like me a little."
pink with orchid ; Edna Purviance wathed 'We like you a lot," said Bruce.
in ermine; Cullen Tate and Agne Ayres, At the Hotel Hollywood Mr. Bushman
:111 in white and pearl ; Bebe Daniel, f1am- number one declared that only the ight of
ing like a poppy in burnt orange and gleam- Bruce wheelin" his half-brother brought
ing black; Penrhyn Stanlaus, and Madge back the old pain. "I don't mind my chil
Bellamy, in l!old lace over moke gray, and dren being in the other home," he aid,
white furs-oh, to say nothina of the lesser '·they all love ? nd ar loyal to me, but
light. they belon" to Mr. Bu hman, too, and it is

It wa a grand occasion altogether. his duty to provide for them."
F;"crr aUfcrttoement In PUOTOPLX\, )IAG.\ZT:'\""F: Is gual"twtePd.

Box 579-A, J~uua; Uoach, Cal.
Rc(ererlC:O: Any Bank in LonK Beach.

PEARLS
From the Orient
In order to introduce our

Royal Gem Pearl Necklaces
we are selling a limited num
ber of Pearls (exact size of
illustration above) and uit
able for mounting in Ring,
Scarf Pin or Ear Rings, at
$1.00 each.

The.e wonderful Pearl. have not
only all the luster and appearanc
of fresh water Pearls. but the nat
ural irregular shape, so much 80 in
fact, that most jewelers pronounce
them REAL.

Royal Gem Pearl. are not moulded
glas8 tlr porcelain. but a nnturnll)l·od·

jj~t 8r.~odrrnthro;v~~~~80~r~::(~t~g:~e
111ldriIJerl !>enrl8 )'OU cnn see exactly
whnt I hPY nre tlod enjoy their munal.
OU8 bouuty.

j('~(li~~Xo:~:~~~':th:t~~:~:ri~~~~~h
mUIlY times th luon y paid b.y you.

Send for them today, 8S this ndver.

~en~~8~~nt"l~lre~r.~ttP~J)r~~il.n~~:.
paid, "l)On Tocei pt of pri e.

Every advertisement in PHOTO
PLAY is guaranteed, not only by

the advertiser, but by the publisher.

When you write to advertisers please

mention that you saw the advertise

ment in PHOTOPLAY.

REMEMBER-

Write/or full
particulars.
C. R. ACFIELD. Foot S~ecialties
DEPT. 88. 1328 Broad.a1 and 47 We.' 34th Street. N. Y.

In.tantly Relieve. Metatanal Arch Affections
MOrlon Toe. cramping of toes. en·
larged little toe joints. sole cal·
louses and spreading of foot.
Worn in an)' Shoe. under .
f~tVi:os~gf:;rg. A"n~y~o~lh~e~r"",,~'\""l~

ACFI ELO'S METAPAO'
IT SUPPOR.TS OJ BINDS

THE FRO~T ·ARCH
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Do Not Grow
Prematurely Grey

Y uth is yours by virtu
f inheritance and you

can ke p it if you will u e

w......·• Cr.wning

li~"
A simple remedy-all you do i' to

mix it, apply it and the re ult is re tor
ative or preventative.

A hair preparation that ha pa d
every te t and .qualifi a. afe. ~nd
effective for all tim . It has hfe glvmg
properties, r storin~ th natural color
and lust r to the hair.

All shad from blonde to j t black.
Full dir ction given on box.
PRICE $1.60 FOR FULL TREATMENT

For sale at all druggists, lending
hair dressers or diref:t from

Neos Co., Dept.P,366FilthAv., ewYork
AMfor 6ooklc.t" B." JIG'" willfi __
It lIelp/ul , .. t"Gri"" lor lIOVr Aair.

?1fI1?lour
wmpjexion

f(lnP
When beauty vies with beauty
itistheperfect complexion that
rules supreme. The charm of
a soft. clear skin of dainty tex
ture is the most captivating.

D. & R. Perfect Cold Cream is
preferred by all who value the
delicate freshness and satiny
smoothness of complexion
perfection.
Quickly cleansing and beauti
fying, it imparts to face, neck
and arms that exquisite charm
which has made American
Beauties of three generations
famous the world over. Let
the daily u e of this "perfect"
toilet requisite win admira
tion's tribute for you. In tubes

12c, 30c, 60c. In jars 40c.
60<:, $1.00. $1.65.

FREE trial tube on request.
Address: Daggett & Rams
dell, Dept..10 16. D. & R.
Building, New York.....

Laxative for Children
Mother! You can always depend upon

genuine "California Syrup of Figs", but
you must always say California or you
may get an imitation. Be careful!

All children love the fruity taste of this I
harmless laxative. Directions for babies
and children of all ages are on bottle

Utifornia
Syrup ofFigs

HOME PUN FOLKS-
Associated Producers

ALL the folk in your hou'e will like
"Home pun Folk "-unle you happen

to have one or two radical young per-on
who sniff at anything but the higher drama.
Jt is very hone_tly the type of picture the
title uggests. Farmer' on determined to
be a lawyer; cru ty father who in ist he
shall tay at home and milk the cow ;
. ympathetic mother who want everybody
to be happy. "hen father would tear in
two on's hard-earn d law- chool diploma
.on fights back and is driven from home.
A year later, being the only available Re
publican candidate in the small town where
he tack up his heepskin, he is nominated
for the office of di trict attorney and in
one of tho.e old-time torch-lighted lections
he i put over, not by the party organiza
tion, but largely by father him elf, who
will be go hdarned if any on of his is going
to be beaten hy a pa el of crooked poli
tician. Here i offered a ~tirring climax
in 'the middle rather than at the end of
the picture, for after he is elected son's real
fight against the politician be in. The
father of the heroine i a Democratic leader,
accused of murder, and the young district
attorney i- called upon to pro-ecute him.
He refuse to proceed' on the biased te-ti-

The Shadow Stage
(Colltillued from page 66)

and a fine cast of principals help- materially
in its playing. They include Lewis tone,
\ anda Hawley, Jack Holt, Agnes Ayers and
Rohert Cain. Donald Crisp, who has gone
to London for Paramount, did the direct
ing from a cenario prepared by Beulah
Iarie Dix, and there are .everal fine pic

torial effects achieved by the camera man,
Edgar choenbaum.

CURTAIN-First National

DIRECTOR JAMES YO _ G, to whom
much of the credit for the enter

tainment of the beauteous Katherine Mac
Donald's newest picture, "Curtain," be
long, has been content to tell Rita Wei
man's simple and logical little story a
it should be told-simply and logically.
What happens happens reasonably, and we
thus escape the irritation of watching a
director straining to make a picture "big"
that does not iu tify the effort. Miss Mac
Donald in thi instance is a popular actre
who decide to marry a rich admirer in place
of a poor but promi ing author becau e
that seems the wi t thing to do. But
after sacrificing her career for her new hus
band she di covers that he i one of tho e
upper Tenderloin aristocrat who imply
must take on a new feminine interest period
ically to make life seem worth living. Kath
erine uspect the' or t, almost from the
first, but for the sake of her young n for
gives much-until he di covers that hu
band has been spending his vacation with
the lady who was her rival on the stage.
This is too much and he not only deter
mine to apply for a divorce, but to return
to the 5ta e immediately and play the role
her rival thought to play. \ hen she i
legally free he promises to marry the young
author he lacked the foresight to accept
in the beginning. Mi s MacDonald con
tinue- to improve as an actre , and her
director is wise in not forcing her to at
tempt any scene to which she i not fully
equal. Charles Richman is again the bad
boy, Florence Deshon the home wrecker,
E. B. Tilton a reasonable sort of theater
manager. There is a rich and attractive
background ta tefully in keeping with the
story, and the handling of the backstage
scene of the theater i specially good.

Whell you wllte to .Jpnl.er plea'o meDllolI 1'110'I,)I'I..1\: )UGAZlriE.
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HONEYMOON RANCH
Bert Lubin,State Right

ALWAY AUDACIOU
Paramount'Artcraft

THERE will b con iderabl cardia con
ge tion at all box-offices thi month

Wallace Reid, in hi late t and merrie.t com
cdy, is sayin a dual role! He give. u~

two entirely different characterization. to
con ider in this lively Ben Ames Williams
tale of double identity. p to th very last
minut , no one in the ca.t or the audien
i at all certain that the young millionaire
i going to e.tabli h hi claim to his own
fortune in the battl with the young crook
who re embles him. The tinl.h, a. deft a~

it i .atisfyin, is too ood to give away
Margaret Loom' i a charming heroine
Jame Cruze did the swift and nappy di
recting. Thi i a picture well worth your
time and trouble. t .ay nothing of he ta'C

By Photoplay Editors
THE DANGEROUS PARADI E

Selznick

decided LO run away with Irv Cumrnin~>.

which left harl Richman to Harriet. oth
erwLe nita tewart. Tht ca.t carrie more
conviction than do the adventure of the
h roine.

T HI i a tale of a tonishina connubial
steadfa tn the a count of n earn st

young man who loves hi wife even though
he know he ha been a crook. iola Dana
i the beautiful blackmailer who finally
break down and in a touching cene con
fe all. When we tell you that Wyndham

tanding' the hu band. you know he i,
gladly forgiven. This ort of thing i~ \I
right if you lik thl. .ort f thing

MAD LOVE-Kremer

Lo I E H FF left elznick. on fltr
thi picture was made. We merely men·

tion it. Loul.e doe.n't have much to du
in thi flippant .ociety drama but look at
Lractive which Jhe doc without half try
ing. Iznick ociety is more weird than
any of our • reen conception. of upper
cru t exi tence. The heroine is "gorged with
admirers but tarved for the right n." Of
course the right on comc, alon!!;-if you
can .tay for the fini. h.

HELL r -0 wc ha\' b en Lold, know,
no fury like a woman corned. ou

can imagine what Lina avalieri, with her
Latin temp rament, would do with a rolt
lik that. 1adame ,'amp her way through
the five r el ,pr enting, with all the articu
lation that can b di.LinguLhed by mean
of the hand and arm, a pretly ood r 'u
ment for female wile and wit a ain t rna cu
line brawn. 1uratore, her hu.band in real
life and incidentally a great tenor, provid~

the virility. It· a foreign picture, and
while the behavior of all tho e cone rner!
may em a trifle mad to our Anglo- axon
minds we mU.t make allowance. for tern
peram nt. not for!!; tlin!! th first two yl
labl '.

BEHOLD MY WIFE-
Paramount'Artcraft

THERE i , in "Bebold My Wif ," which
George Me/ford ha creen d from ir

Gilbert Parker' "The Tran lation of a av
age," the ort of romance tbat appeal to
all the primitive story-loving in tinct of
the widely known buman race. A proud
young Engli hman seeking a fortune in the
Hud on Bay country hear from home thaL
hi fiancee ha married anoth r man. He
i led to believe hi own family had de
liberately planned to influence th match.
To be even with them h drink a pint of
likker, marri an Indian girl, Lali, tbe
dau hter of old Eye-of-the-Moon, and hip.
h r to England a his wife. Then the pic
ture becom Lali'. Tbe good port of
tbe Engli h family, dismayed and hocked
though they are, take the savage in hand
and, of cour.e, turn her out a raving beauty
in two reel. 0 that wben the Engli h chap,
trick n finally by remorse and put on hi

feet hy a two-fisted urveying gang fore
man, returns to England to recover hi
squaw, he find her the ocial sensation of
the .ea on and tbe mother of a fine !ittl
son. There' color and action, both in
the north country scenes and those in Eng
land i and.a nice regard for detail and good
ta teo The onlv weakne the tory reveal
i in the lack of a ufficient excu for the
Engli h hero' determination to be r venged
upon hi family. He had little reason to
believe they bad con pired again t him.
which weaken both the force of his sub e
quent action and the effect of Lali's arrival
in England. But the romantic appeal car
rie the tory through and it i well played
by Mabel Juli nne Scott, Milton ill!', 'Elliott
Dexter and Ann Forre t.

The Shadow Stage
( Ollfill,,£dJ

mony of the ~taL '- only wiLnes, and i
threatened with a coat of tar and feather~

as a re ult. The real murderer conf on
saves the day, and likewise the tar. It ha
its lap ,th' tory, but they are as few
as we ba e come to expect. from J 0 eph
Jo ephson, one of tbe sane t and most buman
of creen tory adapters and for all it.
hokum we found the picture dramatically.
entimentally and pictorially worth wbile.

Lloyd Hughe i mod t and wbol orne a,
the hero, Glady. G org do nicely by till'
heroine.

HARRIET AND THE PIPER
Loui B. Mayer,Fir t National

T HE\: cannot all be b t- lIers, the.
storie of the porty young ladies who

marry in Greenwich village and repent at lei-
ure. Thi one about Harriet of "Harriet and

the Pip r," though it wa taken from a Kath-
leen orris story, neither stimulat th
imagination nor irritat because of its la k
of probability. In picture form it i iu t a
movie about a heroine who tried the trick
of living her own life, bobbed her hair,
danced the shimmy, smoked the insidiou
cigarette and finally married the handsom
gent who propo ed that they sign a con
tract to live to!!;ether 0 long a both wer
conlent with that arrangement. Then _he
uddenly uffered a change of heart and

repented of her bargain. So far as she wa
concerned he wa ready to break her con-
tra t at the boudoir door. But her selected
mate, bcing a rough fellow. was not at all
of the same mind as ~he. However, Harriet
!!;ot away, and from that time on she wa
con tantly being called upon to "pay the THE que tion i . do you or don't you'
piper.' Finally she found happine and a Do you yearn for thc good old-fa.h
bear hug in the home of the Carters, where ioncd "western;" do you pray for a r
she found work as a social secretary. Mrs. turn to the dear old days when Bill Ran
Carter, like 0 many other fri,'olou wi"e, ct al. filled two reel' full of ri in' nr!

E,en' ad'crU e!"en 10 PROT PLAY MACAZDo'E ~ ruaraoteed.

REGISTERED U.s. PA"I On:

IT'S OfF~ IT'S OUT
~A/A~_; ;;t:?4J'ht,,' 12 West 40th St.'rc-~,.?;~l'~ Dept. 9© peCla 1St New York City

~
URINeYou Cannot Buy

~ New Eyes
~ But you can Promote •

)t
FOR . SCleaa, De.llby Condltloa

OUR EvE Use Murine Eye Remedy
.1 "Night and Morning ..

Keep your Eyes Clean, Clear and Deallby.
Wrl te for Free Eye Care Book.

Mlrl•• rye Reme~yc... 9 fasl Olll~ Slreel,ellle•••

UNSIGHTLY

HAIR
on face,

arms or body can be
Permanent/)' de
strOyed with ZIP. be
cause it lift. out the
roots with th hairs.

nJike depilatories
which 1 ave the roots
to thrive.

'0 C~Ul8tiC"8. powderA
nor elpClridty. ZIP i.,

~h~~~~~ 8~1~:<tI)~;;)i~~lt~~8b~~t~:~~"'~~b~!
tuotes. beuut.\' lill)t;CiaJisl8. One apl)licution
iu~tanth' removeP aU unde8irable hnir.

At b<'tter dU8s ,,-tor or direct by mail.
Write for FREE BOOKLET. 0,,11 to hove FREE
Demonstration. Oorreepaodeocc (~Dfideutial.

In ist on all unbroken packag of
~rnuine "Bayer '('abl t of A pirin '
mark d with th· 'Hay r '1'0•• "

Th "Bayer '1'0 111 all' you are
, I tiug genlliue A pirin, pI' crib d
hy ph 'ician' foJ' OV'I' nin ·t(' n y ar •

lIandy tin box . 0.( t· t, h( t co t
hlltafew ruts. ;\L'olarO'r 'Bayer'
1':\ 'kage . pi'rin i· tlle trade
lllark of Ba er i\lallub ·tur of
~1111 ac ticacidester of ali 'ylica id.

Aspirin
arne" Bayer" identifies genu

ine A pirin introduced in 1900.
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The Shadow Stage
(Colltinued)

shoolin' and drinkin' and lovin as they see
the e things in the reat West? Then see
this picture. It's a western and a good one
-a corking tale by Tex °Reilly, who knows
his west a few know it, of men who wanted
free gra in the Texa- callie-country and of
other men who didn·t. Tex him elf turns
actor and gives a fine performance as Wild
Bill Devlin, leader of the men who did.
His daughter loves the young man from the
effete ea t who find him elf heir to a ranch
and a tradition to carryon the oarbed
wire warfare. It is up to the ea terner to
change Wild Bill's mind-both as to free
grass and his own status as a son-in-law.

ild Bill capitulate, and there you have
the story, embeLli hed with great gunplay
and hard riding. Bob Townley directed
carefully and capably. Allene Ray is the
equ trienne heroine. Harry McLaughlin
who later 10 t his life in an airplane acci
dent, howed promise a an athletic actor
of the Fairbank type.

HALF A CHANCE-Pathe

IT is touching to e a motion picture
audience warm up to a really good pic

ture. It brought hone t tear to this re
viewer' eye to note the simple faith of
the average fan when he stumbled on this
practically unheralded production and got
more than hi money's worth of entertain
ment. It isn't a " uper- pecial." Frederick
I ham' trong, healthy and wholesome yarn
concerns it elf with one ailor Burke, a sea
man turned prizefighter and a prizefighter
licked by booz , unju Uy convicted of 111ur
der. On his way to lengthy imprisonment,
he scapes hi guard and fights hi way to
a new life. He lat r learn law from tomes
ca t up like himself, by the ea to the
hores of hi lonely private island. When

he get back to civilization his pugili tic
prowes i equalled by hi knowledge of thc
law. He u e both before be clears his
namc and win the girl. The urpri e and
the -tar of this he- how is l\Iahlon Hamil
ton, known ah ay- a an adequate actor,
but nevcr usp cted of such depth and
force a he displays here. A pi ndid heart
ful performance, hi , de_ rving of complete
tellar honor. Lillian Rich is not so satis-

lactory a the heroinc. Mary McAllister
prove her-elf all ov r again the mo t charm
ing of our younger actr s e-. Robert Thorn
by' direction is thorou hly ma culine but
n ver unsympath tic. If you want a rous
in/!; !!;oorl pictur , rlon't mi;: this.

RUTH OF THE ROCKIES
Pathe Serial

IT is not bard to under-tand why scrial
drama ha uch a hold on the youth of

tbi country and other-. erial, today, are
pretentiou Iy mount d and nsibly thought
out. They are lo~ically unrea-onable-even
thi one about an energetic youn~ lady who
ha- nothing to do very day but track down
3 band of diamond muggier. Ruth Ro
land play- the lively heroine. 3. si ted by
Herb rt Hey -.

THE GILDED DREAM-Univer al

CARMEL M\"ER i- th frivolou heroin
of thi one. he' a country girl who

falls heir to five thousand dollar' wh r 
with to realize her girli h dream. he
doe exactly what thr e thousand and twcn
ty-one girl have don before her-{)n the
creen: goe right off to the city to ac

quire a hu band both rich and hand orne.
Mi Myer' probably e tabli hes a record
for ;:nappy work: be at once meet th

1°3

STEGE
-the finest reproducing
phonograph in the world

H EAR the crooning lilt of a mother'
oft lullaby or the tII!emhle of a

famous orchestra -reproduced by the
'teger with rare faithfulne s to every

tonal value, due to its patented, almo t
buman reproducer, its tone chamber of
pruce and its adju table tone-arm, which

in ures the prop r pre ur on all mak .
of records.
The Steger play - all record correctly-no
parts to change.
The cabinet of the teger i in perf ct
keeping" with it excellence from an
artistic, musical "tandpoint.
See it and bear thi wonderful pbono
graph played at your teger dealer' .
Period, Cabinet and Portable models, $90
to 1,250.
Sieger PIlollograp/, Slyle Bracl",,-e Free on reqUeJr.

TEGER & SO p~tf.t~;r~.
Steger Building. CHICAGO. ILL.

#GeWr'iu. SUq~:~gr.:=::::;:Lir«:oln" 4M

FI1\§.I:J9HT

lust as the warm glow of the burning
og cheers our hearts and brightens our

spirits, so a gift of jewelry stirs our deep
est feelings with delight and appreciation.
Unlike the hearthfire which dies to gar
net embers and is gone, Gifu that LOJt
are flames of tender sentiment which
know no ashes.

...Authorized by
:JI(atio11al Jeweler! Puhlicity ,Auociatirm

DIAMONDS • PEARLS • GEMS • JEWELR1'
WATCHES • CLOCKS • SILVERWARE

Put one in your mouth at bed-time
-10l1li111111"" .. IllIllIlIlIllI.fmlmlllnUUnUnUII.1

When l"On write 10 "dr.rUse.. pleose menllo" !'nOT PT.A Y ~IAGAZTh"E.
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(Concluded fr01l1 page 71)

The Tal of a Tear

and \\ arm r." in which .he showed a \' rv
marked ability as a farceur. And now her
"Lady Kitty" in her lat t vehicle 'Th~

Marriage of WiJliam A. he" will, I believe.
show till another May Alii on, comparable
in her comedy-drama portrayal to the Grace
George of "Divorcon "days. She has gained
in it a new force of power and polish that
ought to wipe away that tear forever even
though sbe didn't "die."

FABIOLA-Beretta'
H. B. Marinelli, Ltd.

A PI T RE notable for it hi[!h moral
tone and lofty purpo is thi foreign.

mad production, dealing with the persecu
tion of the early Chri~tian in Rome. The
suffering of many of the familiar name;
on the Saint's Calendar are graphically de
picted, two outstanding marlrydoms bcin~

those of Agnes and Seba tian. It show the
ideals of high-minded individual who wen'
proud to suffer for a principle. The picture
has many beautiful exterior and faithfully
unfolrl. Cardina I Wiseman' story.

WOMAN'S MAN-Arrow

THT i ertainly Old Home Month.
Everyone of the old skeleton i:

dragged out of the clo et and du t d off for
SCI' en con umption. If prohibition had
come a hort tim earlier, this story would
n ver have happ ned. So you can blame
it all on the anti-pros who prolonged thf'
.1 ruggl. 1£ it weren't for the bottle labeled
Sl irituous liquor, there would be a va I
shortage of plo of this calibre. Romain~

Fielding is featur d after many months' ab-
ence from the creen. He incur enough

enmity in the heart of the sheriff to satisfy
any audience growing restive under th
long-dra \l'n-out ~tory.

FORBIDDEN VALLEY- Pathe

Y OU'D think they would let the poor
old f ud plot which have made thl'

Kentucky mountain immortal in celluloid.
re t in peace for a while. But l. Stuart
Blackton gave a good deal of his be t
dramatic attention to this revival, all about
old Ben Lec "who got the last but one of
thc Mitchell" and live in con tant fear
that he \ ill have to huff) off hi particular
mortal coil with startling celerity if the la t
but one ever come along. There's nothing
novel about it, except that delightful child,
May M voy, who i the better-half of a
romance with Bruce Gordon.

YOUTH'S DESIRE-E~pire State

AT the first howing of this, twenty ex
aero-corp men, overcome with cnvy,

probably at the hero's flights, were obliged
to lave the theater hastily. The only sur
prising thing wa that everyone in th·
audience didn't do the same. An airplanl'
figure heavily in the tory and it i n't thc
only thing that' up in the air. Any youth
who harbor a d ire to see this might as
well hie himself to a brain peciali t with
out further delay. That' the way we feel
about it.

SWEET LAVENDER-Realart

car er. you will find that she ha climb d,
surpri ingly. We have had much chancc to
watch her development, a we have the
development of only a few other screen
tars who have been in thc game a long

time-Mi s Pickford. Blanche weet. Norma
Talmadge-pioneers who have rcmained.

The charming in enue of the Harold Lock
wood days yielded to the pretty, blonde
comedienne of "The Walk-Off" and "Fair

U UALLY it i. impo.jbl to view a
Mary Mile. Minter pictur without

murder in your h art. Mary is alway as
pretty and well-behaved as po sible-it i n't
becau.e of Mary. But life for her, on the
screen, ha almo t alway been just on
atrocity after another. Give her more vehi
cles like this rthur Wing Pinero pla~' :l1lcl

OCCASIONALLY YOURS-
Robertson'Cole

A GAr we have Lew Cody as the malt
vampire-the kind of man who would

be 0 nice if there weren't any women in
the world. But he is oh, so generou : he
gracefully con.ent· to marry the younl/:
woman enamored of him when hc learn.
she i at the door of death. Then thc un
grateful creature recovers! But leave it to
Lew-he ee to it that everything come.
out all right. Betty Blythe i the hief
feminine adornment. lame Hornc's direc
tion is able.

THE UNFORTUNATE SEX-
Ger ten-State Rights

IT take thr e long .ubtill to xplain thaI
the fair sex is the unfortunate sex bul

even at that it is not convincing. ThL
underworld essay introduces our little friend
th stolen child, finally found elling papers.
Undoubtedly thi tale points a moral but
we failed to find it. France Esmonde, a
newcomer, play the child-found- elling
papers, and George Larkin. once a serial
daredevil, i her leading man. If you arl'
good at puzzle , you may be able to put
the pieces togeth I' and dope out thc plot.

THE GOOD BAD WIFE-
State Rights

DOROTHY GREEN is a French girl
named, oddly enough, Fanchon-who

jazzes up a Virginia town when she arrive.
as the wife of a good old on of the south.
While Fanchon candalizes thc taid com
munity with a serie of shock, it i of
course merely a mattcr of time before she
win over the disapproving family. Tak'
a lesson from her as to how to manage
your in-law even if thy way arc not their
way. There' a villain too-the kind that
chews the scenery. This merely illustrate'
what a popular ong writer tried to prove
long ago: that there' a little bit of bad in
every good little girl-and vice versa.

The Shadow Stage
(Concluded)

cream of Manhattan ociety and win thc watch her grow. She sacrifice . blonde
heart of a wealthy widowcr. Unfortunatc- beauty to rot que makeup for a reel or
ly Carmel gives her to a gentlemanly rotter. two and proves herself a fine actress. Theo
Manhattan society would doublles bc ur- dore Roberts is con picuous in support.
prised to see it elf' a reprcsented in this
film. A for Carmel, hc's morc bcwitching
than ever and help this slender tal along
immeasurably.

U BOW LEGS and KNOCK·
KNEES" UNSIGHTLY

UNO 'Oft aOOKLlT IHOWINQ PHOTO' 0' "lIlt WITH

'.0 WITHOUT THE PERFECT LEG FORMS
PERFECT SALES co.. 140 N. Ma,.
field A.... Dept 54 Chic.... III.

~~~~.,:s:IIf··Th" Pink Tablqts •
in IJ>q lioJJow Box

"A man ju t aid he would not think
of leaving home without a package of
Lane' Cold Tablet in his bag, and
every one who has u ed th e tablets
speaks just a highly of them.

Le Roy, • Y.

FILL OUT AND MAIL TODAY
Hose Saver Company,
Dept. B, 1476 Broadway, New York City
Gentlpmen: Pleu88 send me 0 potrofBO.. 'F.
SAVEns. for "hich 1 enclose 81.00. "Ith
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N " "omore runs
in your stockings
H OSE SAVERS prevent them 

and your stockings will there·
fore wear three to five times as long.

1fJre~r/e:r~
keep your stockings snugly up and
your corset firmly down. They keep
your stockings in perfect shape and
eliminate the cause of "runs." Stock·
ings may be changed without reo
moving Hose Savers or detaching
corset supporters.
Hose Savers may be used with any
stockings and any upporters. No
trouble; no bother. And what a
great saving in your monthly stock·
ing bill! Hose Savers are $1.00 a
pair irect from the manufacturer
to you. Patent applied for.

Absolutely Guaranteed
Money back if Hose Savers are not per·
fectly satisfactory. Hose Savers slip on
Cluickly above the knee and fit comfort·
ably. When ordering. state size: small.
medium, or large.
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Where such defects are already
present, its rich. cleansing lather
acts as a remarkable aid in over
coming the trouble.

Sold by all druggists and
dealers in toilet goods. Trial
she cake. (rce. Dept. 7·C,

Resinal, Dahimore. Md.

)
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T HE extreme purity of Resinol

Soap cannot be excelled. Its
ingredients are of the highest grade
and blended with the utmost care,
making a delightful toilet soap in
which there is no trace of free
alkali nor other injurious proper
ties, so disastrous in their effect on
delicate skins•

This exceptional purity, com
bined with its soothing, healing qual
ities. has made Resinol Soap inval
uable for protecting complexions
against redness. roughness. blotches,
sallowness. and other annoying con
ditions.

series of eruptions, Powers permitting it .to
go on record that he had never come across
such a lop-eared, unintelligent, blingumitty
lot of actors and actresses in all his born
days. In the middle of some of the more
hectic moments Emma seriously considered
the advisability of making a flying dive back
to the much more select Home of Music.

The second week was less volcanic, and
by the time the third was reached Powers
was almost human again. Emma, as a
matter of fact, pleased him enormously. He
had had great hopes from the start, but
she had gone far beyond his expectations.

"She's a find," he mentioned to one of
his intimates. "She can't dance, as yet,
but she can sing; but where she's got 'em
all beat is in her funny scenes. Do you
know, Alf, there are times when I'm not
certain whether to laugh or to cry. She
sort of gets you poised between the two,
so to speak, and it seems to me that that's
the kind of stuff, that's going to pack the
Majestic. There's pathos even in her com
edy, if you know what I mean. She's got
a little skivvy scene in the second act that's
going to hit everybody right in the neck.
She's a little slavey who's fallen in love
with a picture on the wall, and an ugly
picture at that. Comedy I I tell you, she'll
have 'ern roaring. And pathos! Alf, boy,
you want to see her dusting that old pic
ture. She had me blubbering like a kid
yesterday. And she's absolutely unspoiled.
Alf. I'll lay odds that after she's got 'em
crawling at her feet she'll still be just Bill
Hamilton's girl Emma."

Ten days or so before the date of pro
duction inspired little paragraphs began to
find their way into the newspapers. They
were not over-done; they imply mentioned
that "The Girl From the Store" would brin~
to light an unknown actress who would
recall to those old enough to remember the
brave days when real comediennes were as
numerous as flowers in May.

Emma had a new friend by then-a some
what faded little lady who was her under
study. She wasn't over-fond of some of
the people who played with her; she par
ticularly disliked the chief comedian, whom
she characterized as fresh. But she became
fast friends with Caroline Desmond the mo
ment they were introduced. Caroline was
the type she liked; certainly the type she
had been used to in the old days. That she
was merely her understudy-and therefore
much below her, according to the ethics of
the stage-didn't bother Emma the least
bit. The only thing she didn't understand
about Caroline was that she was continually
ighing. She was very nearly the world's

champion at that, as a matter of fact. But
Caroline had good grounds for sighing, as
Emma discovered later.

That was on a night just before produc
tion-three nights before, to be exact. That
day the rehearsal had gone so well that
Powers, thoroughly pleased, had given
everyone a half-holiday. Emma didn't quite
know what to do with herself, and after
hesitating between the pictures and a hur
ried visit to the Horne of Music accepted
an invitation to go home with Caroline Des
mond and swallow a friendly cup of tea.

The home was a three-roomed flat. It
was clean, and that was about all that could
be said of it. Occupying the front room
was a toothless gentleman who looked to
be quite eighteen months old, and a ring
letted lady of about four.

"Mine," said Caroline, as she stemmed
the headlong rush of the four year old per
son.

Emma flopped into a chair. Under the
circumstances it was the correct thing to
do. Strict etiquette might have demanded
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Bill Hamilton's Girl.
(Colltinued from page 90)

omething that had completely changed him.
He and Emma got to grips with the new

problem on the Thursday night. They were
as usual in their favourite cafe, but Jim was
so much off form that he contented him
self with a couple Of sardines and a round
of margarined toast. The. order, corning
from a man who finished his day with at
least a steak and a sweet, caused the waiter
to gasp.

"Wasser matter?" he ejaculated. "Sar
dines!"

"Not feeling peckish to-night," answered
Jim. "What's yours, Emma?"

"Just a small cup of coffee," said the girl.
"Gosh!" muttered the waiter, in complete

and everlasting astonishment, as he moved
away. "An' them two used to eat like good
'uns. That's what comes of falling in love.
Down goes the chaff bill."

By the time the couple left the cafe they
had definitely made up their minds. Emma
was to go on the stage. It was under
stood, of course, that whatever happened
she would never forget Jim. She repeated
that so many times that in the end it
sounded like the contralto solo in an ora
torio. Wilson made a valiant attempt to
whistle as they reached the street. But his
thoughts were so gloomy, his mind so tor
tured with doubts and fears, that he un
consciously picked on a thoroughly cheer
less refrain that promptly gave Emma a
fresh attack of the blues.

She said her farewells to the Home of
Music about a week later. She was nat
urally on a pedestal by then, and even the
lady of the piano worshipped her. The lat
ter had indeed been moved to such an ex
tent that she nightly dreamed of being
whisked away from her stool at Milford's
to deputise for Sapeillikoff at the Albert
Hall.

"The best of luck, lovey," she cooed,
sweetly. "It's only what you deserve, and

. perhaps--hee, hee-I'll be the next."
It carne as a bit of a shock to Emma to

find that Powers--who knew the' limita
tions of even born comediennes--had de
cided to keep her in the back row of the
chorus for three months. He explained the
position in this way:

"You want to get used to the board ,"
he said. "You want to be able to make
an entrance without suggesting to the au
dience that you've got two left feet. Fac
ing a critical crowd is not the same as fall
ing off a plank, you know. After you've
walked on for three months, and picked
up the tricks of the trade, I'll shove you in
the dead center of the spotlight. That's
good enough, isn't it? 1 ow keep your eyes
open, and make friend with the other
girls."

Emma got through the training period
with fair distinction, thanks mainly to the
support given her by Jim Wilson, \\0110
broke aU known records connected with
hanging around stage-doors. He had en
gaged a new singer for the Home of Music,
but he was willing to admit that she wa<;n't
anything like Emma. There was only one
Emma, so far as he was concerned. She
was in a c1a-s by herself.

"The Girl From the Store," the revue in
which Emma was to star, went into re
hearsal just before Christmas. Powers him
self did the producing; and showed him
self to be such a master of explosive Eng.
Iish that Emma and others of the cast fre
quently thought how nice it would be if
people were born without ears. Powers
never kept a remark on the tip of his
tongue, nor did he allow a spectacular
thought to buzz in his head before allow
ing it to explode. The first four days of
rehearsal were really nothing more than a

\Yb<n l'OU wrllo to advertisers please mention PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
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Bjll Hamilton'8 Girl
( outi1llled)

_ome breathle'- exclamation, but Emma wa "1 may be an awful fro t. Do you like
so completely bowled o,'er that all she could my part Caroline?"
do wa to flop. ·It' the b t I've e"er known."

The tory came later. It wa a very old "Think you could play it?"
one; merely another of life' tragedie. Caroline ighed again.
willing, affectionate wife, a worthle hu - 'I don't want to apPear boaslful," sh
band, a quence of quarrels, a hot word, a aid,' but if there ever wa a part 1 could
blow-the old, old tory. play your j that one." She turned and

"I wa ill when h lefl me," aid Caro- 'miled at Emma. "Look after your health"
line, without undue emotion. 'loJ...ittle Jimmy ,he warned, jokingly. "If you get ill I'll
had just come. There wa n't a cru t of rab the chance I'm hungry for and mak'
bread in the house the day he cleared out. it po sible for my Jim to deliver the lillie
That wa over a year ago. 1 haven't cen speech I told you about."
him since." "Coo-oo '" aid Jim, in udden e tacy,

Emma cro sed the room, and took ule as h' chubby lillIe hand went further into
crowing infant into her arm he had to Emma' mouth. Bill Hamilton's girl hiv-
do that, or scream. ered as thou h a cold wind had truck her.

"There, there '" sh id lowl) , a ~h . When you've got kiddie of your own,"
commenced to rock, a women do. Jimmy continued Caroline, "you'll know what it
made an immediate meal of her thumb. is to have them in your thoughts aU day

"Prelly lady," Ii ped the four year old and all night. Jim' the one that keep m
child, ne tling up to Emma' knee. Emma mind busi t. I don't know why, for Kath
choked then. What else was there to do? leen is very dca~' to me, too. But I sup-

"Makes you wonder why women gel mar- po e it' becau I wonder what I'll be abl'
ried, doe n't it?" said Caroline, bu ying h r- to do for the boy in the year to come.
self with the tea thing-. "What' that _ong I'll b withered then, Emma. There'll be
again? 'Oh, men may mile, but women more lin in my face, there'll be crow
mu t weep.' Ah, well, such is life I" There f et under my eye, there'll be a qua er in
wa bilternes. in her final remark-bitter- my voice. I won't be even an und r.tudy
ne and tremendous r sentrnent. then. Oh my! It' Jim that keep my

He ruined my career though," she went mind busi t.'
on, afler a pause. "1 wa making headway he witched around uddenly. "I'd sell
when I married him. In the province the) my .oul for my kid ," .he cried, pa 'ionately.
called me th new laughter-maker. I, on- "Why don't they give me a chance? All I
der what it' like to laugh; I've forgollen. want i one year a a tar. I'd save ever~'

Little Jim and Kathleen make thing a bit cent I could, I'd work myself to a stand
easier, of course, but th re are time when till. One year! That' all, Emma. Then
I can't help wondering whether it' worth they could drop the curtain on me. But
while trying to truggle on. If it wa n't for I'd be ti fied. I'd hav enough by me
the kiddies-what do ) ou think th y pay to keep my little one in comfort."
me for being your under tudy?" he darted forward and ki sed her boy

Emma .hook h r head: .he hadn't the hungrily.
smalle t notion. "One year," he said again. 'One year."

"Le than it tak to run thi::, little hovel "Guggle-uggle," said Jim, happily. Emma
a it hould be run. Babi are expen.i,'e pre d him closer to her brea t.
mortal, you know. I ha e to pay a girl 'Come on," exclaimed aroline. "Tea'~

to look after them, for example, nd yet ready. I hope I ha en't talked you black
I might have been a star I But my day' in the face. Going to hold on to Jim?"
gone. I'm faded; I'm going down the hill. Emma nodded. he wa afraid to tru.t
I'm thirty-four year of age, Emma. her elf to peak; there emed to be uch an
Thirty-four. Methu. lah wa.n·t much older awful lump in her throat.
than that. he visited the flat _everal time during

"But do you know what keep me going? the next two day. Jim wa. delighted.
Hope, Emma. I lay in my bed and I think Every time she cam through th door he
that the night 'wiU come when I'll be abl to gave the two-year-old equivalent of three
take the tage instead of the woman I'm loud cheer. It wa her thumb that he
under tudying. I picture my If making the wa_ fond t of. Emma made the note
hou. rock with laughter, 1 hear my.elf worthy di cov ry that the little man wa
sin lng, I even grow dizzy a the wa es te thing. To her it wa of infinitely more
of applause break against the footlight, importance than her coming debut. he wa
I've waited for ag , but hope prin eter- late for th dre rehC3rsal simply because
nal, a meone who knew all about it once Jim tarted to howl when she tried to put
said. him back in his cot. Emma held him close

"And I g t another dr m, Emma. It' to her thumping heart until he fell a leep.
of my boy, when he' a man. He' always Power noticed that he appeared to be
tandin in a crowd and this i what he' very ab nt-minded during the dre -re-

saying: ' ctre. e I Why, you hould have hear-a!. Twice, in rapid ucce ion, .he for
seen my mother. Caroline De mond, that got her line' but the pathos of her kivvy
wa her name, he could make p 'ople : ene, a he had de cribed it, was tronger
laugh with th same ease that he could than ever. It almo t overwhelmed him.
make them cry. Yes, gentlemen my mother "Take thing ea y now," he aid to her.
wa a great actre • on of the very great- at the end of the la t rehearsal. "You look
est of her day.''' a bit drawn to me. tay in bed to-morrow

Caroline _ighed d eply as she arrallg d until lunch time at Ie ct. Then you'll be
the cups. nice and fre h for the night. Take my tip,

"I don'l much lik that dream, Emma," Emma, my irl, you're going to hit 'em
5he confe d with a long glance at her right in the pot where it'lI do em mO.t
on. "It wrinl('S my heart too much. But good. In another forly-eight hour you'll

it' Jimmy and Kathleen who are always be famou ."
at the back of my mind when I think what Emma didn't take th ad,;ce. he penl
I would do if the chance only cam my the whole of the next morning and part
\\ay, Don't ever be an under tudy, Emma. of the afternoon giving the infant Jim valu
It's a job made olely to break people'- able a i tance jn the cutting of hi teelh.
hEarts. I know: I've been one for year.. The top of her thumb wac as wrinkled ac
But there, it' illy of me to think of y(lll be- though he had immer cd it in a wa h-tub.
ing an noerstudy." Jim. a u ual, obliged with his howl in 010

I ,.y u never can tell," .aid Emma, quietly. when sh left-a Caroline put it, he wac a
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Bill Hamilton's Girl
(Conti/lued)

holy terror with his voicc whcn he was
displeased.

Emma' home wa in a outherly direc
tion; he caught a car that was going due
north. She wa_n't boi terou ly happy, but
he was very determincd.
It was at vcn 0 clock that night that

things began to gct uncomfortably warm be
hind the tage at thc Maje tic. Emma was
late. At cven-fiftccn Powcrs made a re
mark or two that were thorou hly to the
point. Fift cn minut s later-the curtain
was due to rise at cight-he wa like one of
the noises off in a touring mclodrama.
Powers was in form; he had found hi cc
ond wind. Scene- hifter and others showed
urpri ing a ility in hopping out of hi way.

At tw nty minut to ight he re embled
a fat man frc hly returned from the hot
room of a Turki h bath. His collar had
gone, the two top button- of hi ve t wcre
undone, three of his chin were throbbing
violently, and there was a flu h on hi face
that would have done credit to a beetroot.
But his voice, to the tremendou relief of
veryone, had gone back on him. All hc

could do was to blabb I' in a hoarse whi per.
"Tell Mi De mond to get ready," he

groaned.
At one minute to eight he treated him If

to a otto-voce cur e that relieved him im
mensely. Then he clapped hi hand twice
a a signal for the curtain to be rai ed.
A a laughing crowd of girl dashed on to
the tage, a lonely little figure crept up to
the winas.

It \Va Carolinc, trembling in every limb.
"Please, plea e, ' he murmured, app al

ingly, a he clo ed her eyes and lifted her
face to the roof.

At ten o'clock the following morning Jim
Wil on locked him clf in his tiny office in thc
Home of Mu ie. He wa fed-up with the
quc tions that had bc n _hot at him for over
an hour. How the blazes did he know
what had bccome of Emma? Where wa the
en e in asking him? Hadn t he enouah on

hi mind? Did he need to be reminded
that she had probably been run O\'er, or kid
napped, or drowned?

The horn- pectacled piani t had given it
as her con idered opinion that he had
('loped with the trombone player iri the Ma
jestic orchestra. She had di covered that he
too had failed to turn up the night before.
"Always felt there wa something qucer
about that Emma,' sh confided, patting her
Pearl Wite coiffure. "Poor, dear Mr. Wil
son. '

Jim, for the want of something el e to do,
read the theatrical critici m in the morn
ing paper. It seemed to him that they all
slopped over a bit. Of cour e, the woman
D mond had made a terrific hit a the
critics said. She had made everybody laugh,
she had ung decently enough-but Heaven
above, wa she to be compared with Emma?

, ot in a million year-,' said Wilson
heatedly, as he got up and unlocked the
door. He wa so agitated that he bit clean
throuah a penholder that he wa chewing.

He tepped throu h the doorway like a
man nearing the re ting-place of a dear
friend. Then he topped. Then he blinked.
Then he ga ped.

Emma wa coming down the tail'.
The fir t thin he noticed wa that he

was wearing a dark co tume that wa mo t
appropriate to the occa ion. Then he a\
that her step was jaunty; finally it dawned
on him that she was miling.

"How doe one get to _ e the manager?'
she inquired, laughingly, as he tood before
him. The piani t, looking up and not seeing
a man with a face like that worn by a trom
bonist, hiecoughed shrilly and wooned on
I he bas key of the piano.
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Bill Hamilton' Girl

No Money Down
JUST send yourname and address

for our 128·page book of diamonds,
watches and jewelry on credit. Millions
of dollars worth of jewelryfrom which to
chooseyour Xmas gifts. Your choicesent
you oll.approval. without a peDDY down.

Charge Account Plan
Don't send a penny in advance. Your
simple requcst brinp any diamond or piece ot
jewelry yon choose. When it comes e:r.amine

~ta:~d ~~:t8~nD~~n~h~t'\:~~~ ~::e:ie~
1t you decide to keep it you can pay at til
rate of only a few cents a day.

8% Yearly Dividends
You are guaranteed an 8% yearly in.
crease in value on oU diamond exchanges.
AJao 6% bonn. privilege. Catalog tells bow.

Write Today
forXmas Catalog
Send your name and address now. No
obligation. Beautirul Christmas catalog comes

~~r~~~~~a~ian~te~a:hr8a~u~~re~~
lion of jewelry bargains now. Sendyour Dame
for catalog today to Dept. 44 K

And just then Emma' su ce"or liitcd up
her \'oice:

"Yew or t 1110)' hi! i!lis ler-hI/1'ov-lIIoil/e-u
er-weeiOl·t lI..ill fllel' die-ee."

Jim Wilson po itively whirled ,Emma into
the office. He had a notion that he wa
walking on hi left ear.

'Break it genlly," he pantetl, a he col
lap.ed into a chair.

Emma fixed her If on hi knee and
troked hi chin with the thumb that the

other Jim had found .0 much to hi liking.
"I want myoid job back, dear," he said,

oftly.
"What aboUl la t night?" .pluUered

Wilon.
Emma told him. he didn't make a long

tale of it.
"I ju t had to do it," he condud d.

"There was Caroline dying for a chance,
and with two weet little babi to keep.
I'm glad he wa uch a succe , Jim."

Wil on lifted him elf to hi full height
and threw out hi ch t. Then he approached
his girl ju t a tanley walked toward Dr.
Livingstone.

"Put it there," he id, proudly, holding
out hi hand. "Now lift your face. I'm
going to ki you for at lea t five minut ."

The .macking noi e wa till is uing from
the office when there came a tap on the door.
Emma di engaged her elf touched her hat.
and opened the door.

"Good morning, Mr. Pow 1'," he id,
her dan ing ye on a at man with many
chins.

Powcr kne\ of only one way of greeting
an occa ion like thi. He didn't employ it,
for ther wa a lady pI' sent. He stuffed
the rim of hi hat into hi mouth and at
down.

"Myxclurge rhumphat whoosh," he re
marked, indi tinctly.

Emma told her tory again. Pow rs li~

tened with the arne ort of dazed intere t
that he would have manifested had he be n
told that the Martian had gone into re i
dence in h' back garden. When Emma
topped talking, he pinch d him.elf to ee

if he was awake. Then:
"Who said Bill Hamilton wa dead?" he

chortled. "Glory hallelujah! arne old
quixotic train, arne old anxi ty to help
othcr , same old willingne.s to make .acri
lice." He took a tep forward. "Emma,
my girl," he 'airl, m'lre snflly. "wnu!rl il

malleI' very mu h if an old man who i- very
fond of you tried to ki you 7"

Emma held up her head.
"Ju t one more," pleaded Power-, He

wip d hi mouth with the back of hi hand,
"By gum, you're-you're fine."

There wa i1ence for a moment after thal.
Jim \\ il on wa tapping a toe on the carpel.

"Emma want a job," h exclaimed.
"Can't she be !Ii De mond' under tudy?'"

Power imply bellowed hi amusement.
.. nd rstudy!" he .houted. " nder.tudy I

Don't make me laugh. Know what I'm
oing to do now? I'm going to lea e the

biggest theatre in town. I"ll have a thin
pecialJy written for Emma, and she shall
tar in it. I n't .he worth it? I'll have two

of the be t comedienne in the world in an
other month or o. Carotin made good,
don't forget, and he'll pack the Maje tic
for month., thank to Emma. But next
tim ," he hook a fat finger at Emma, "I'll
build a bedroom for you in the theatre.
No more of your vani hing trick for me.
La t night .hortened my life by ten year,
But i n't .he like her lather? People were
right when they de cribed you a. "Bill Hamil
ton' girl Emma."

He reached for h' hal.
" ee me to-night at fi\· o'clock:' he or

dered. "I'll hayc things fixed by then."
He turned a. he touched th handl of Ihe
door. "By the way," he a ked with a wink,
"did I interrupt when I knocked ju t now?
Ther was a funny noi~e comin" ut f
thL room."

Wil on .hruag d hi _hould r. and looked
_elf-con ciou.. Emma blushed and indulged
in a Jitll gi 'gle.

"Get on with the goo I ~work,' id Power,
boi terouJy, "There' only on thin better
than a ki ,and that'. two. Don't be later
than five o'clock."

Emma waited until the noise of Power.'
retreating foot tep, had died away. Th 1\

sh resumed her .eat on Jim Wil on's knee
Outside the h rn- pectacl d piani t .tru k

the fir t chord of "Oh! My ching Heart."
n hour passed with the wiftne. of a

minute for the two in the office. Then:
"Let' go and e Caroline," id Emma.

"and Jim."
"Who' .Jim 7"' demand d th manager of

the Home of Music.
"My other weetheart," an wered Emma.

"He ought to be cullin/?: another tooth today."
\\ il on laughed lourl1,·. nrl trug/?:Ied intu

hi cnat.

()'M-LYON <9 (~O
I 1\-1 ,t lef"11 I .lilt'. ~p,'\, \"tll k :"\;.l

10Rzs
Hillions ; 'I,~~~1 ~~....:~::....::::::.::::....:.~~.&
lIi1lions
lau"..
"9-4",y

For.mula

THE littl girl at thc crowded table b nl O\'Cr her work. it lI'a, d " IV at
shop," a room filled with toil in!! women and girls. pitiful, piritually

tarved crcature all of th m, working at the only trade th y kn w, \ orking
to make scanty ends meet. Our little girl wa the only attractive one among
them, her face a little Ie pinched, her eye wider, her lip more full. But
-tanding oyer her wa the brutal foreman, the terrorizing brute who lashed
her on to uperhuman effort and. if he fail d. would demand her oul.

'Will you meet me tonight, or won't you 7" h ",hi per'd thickly, b ndin:;.:
hL great face down to her. "Gh'e me your an_weI', nowl"

The little girl looked at him, horror WI' itt n in her eyes. "But.b only mur-
mured." o"-wearily, Then he truck her.....

The little girl crambled ha tily to h r feet. and rail to h l' director.
'ay. harlie' she .aid, "when w take that;: ene. tell him not to hit me

hard,"

'1/IIIIj,lililIIII11j, ~', I
I·:t'crs 1t1f('rLl~t'IH€'11 ill I 1I0T(rpL•.\Y 'lIAG6Zl:'L is guarautl"t'd.
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West Electric
Hair Curlers
last a life·
time,will not
cut or break
the hair
Card of :z
Curlers. 10c
- ard of 5
Curlers, Z5c

\Vest Hair Nels- ap
and fringe Shape-an
colors- Beach and
MOlor, 15c} Tourist, 3
for SOc; Gold Seal, Z5c.

"::;,J<" : i: "

~.:.'."~'/... 'Ii:: .
. ';,»: 1"./
", .

"I '
'J ~

l.:
To arrange your hair at

tractively, use West Elec-
tric Curlers. You will have a

beautiful natural wave in 15 minutes.
The final touch now is the West
Hair Net which perfectly matches
your hair. Invisible-Hand-made
from real human hair twice sterilized.

WEST ELECTRIC HAIR CURLER Co.
Philadelphia. Pa.

WiEsrSOFTEX SHAMPOO
ELECTRIC HNR CURIERS
HUMAN HAIR NET

West Softel<
Snampoo
natura.] for
dark hair and
preparedwitb
benna for
blonde. Ab.
solutely safe
-IOc

The WEST Way
Is the BEST Way

To Make and Keep
Your Hair Beautiful

Just three things you need to have
beautiful hair-West Softex Sham
poo, West Electric Hair Curlers and
West Hair Nets.

I N your hair there are beautiful
glints of color which only pain 

taking care and the right shampoo
will bring out.
Use West Softex Shampoo at least
once every two weeks-if your hair
is oily, once a week. It is abso
lutely pure and safe and acts as a
stimulant to the scalp. '<nparting a
rich. satin sheen.

f th ro'e. It i viriJ and trong and full
of promise. Then I see her draw a giant
bough toward her-thorn" and all-and
pre s it to her oft lip .

I am afraid for her, and yet a the gar
dener says "all gladness must be paid for
in orne ca h or other" and who i she to
ilinch at the wound of the thorn.

o rose bush, King of all the gardener's
garden, draw in your thorns for her I Do
not brui" the redne"s of that gentle mouth.
The night's sweet gloom de cand on her,
hiding her from i ht, and we breathe a
prayer to you, that in your trength you
may be tender.

WI! hall often peer above the hedge and
watch for the O'ardener in the cool and
peace of the evening.

May we alway ee her as now, radiant
and weet and infinitely subtle.

Pour forth your richest cents. 0 ro !
not only for your own rose's sake but for
her a well. She deserves peace after the
battle-peac ineffable and all comprehen
sive.

Mary I Mary!
I.ong rna our "arden grow.

Mary!

'Don't think I am crazy," she wrote
from a town in the far outhwest, "but I
know that I saw Corona Riccardo in front
with a group of Indians and their SQuaws.
She saw me and smiled a little. I would
know her glorious eyes anywhere. While I
wa taking a curtain call I saw her walking
out of the theater behind a tall man that
they afterwards told me was her husband.
He wore high eagle feathers in his headdre .
She wore a squaw's deerskin skirt and hirt.
Fancy luxurious Corona, who loved Pari
gown! I nearly fainted from the shock.
But I mu t say there was happiness in her
fac They say her Indian ketch brought
them together."

Three years ago a white woman W2S
found de perately ill in rented rooms in
Kansa City. With her were an Indian
chief, Silver Tongue, and her six year old
"on \vho hared the oft beauty of the
mother and the toic strength of the father.
The trio were Silver Ton ue, his white
quaw and their child.

The woman who had abjured the white
race to follow her Indian lord into the In
dian cities of the outhwest, died, after all,
among her own people and ministered to by
their cu tom , in the General Ho pita!. To
an humble grave in aint Mary' Cemetery
he was followed by her mourning hu band

and on and by one woman who e faded
beauty and fla'ihe of vivid per onality b 
poke the mimic art.

They have told of her la t words, uttered
with an accompanying mile: "Death i
alike for all who die."

William S. Hart read the hrief la t chron
icle of Corona Riccardo. He poke no word
about it. But those who knew them best
rem mbered and said, "Corona Riccardo wa
the lov of William Hart' life.'

PHOTOPLAy MAGAZINE-rl.O\T,RTIST)\'(; ~ECTION

Bill Harfs True Love Story
( oncluded from page 37)

I do not feel th same t nderne for her,
but she is an honest, kindly oul, in whom
lurks nothing but rough and simpl meaning.

Nowhere in the garden do I find anything
but that which i cI an and d cent.

All honor to your gardening, Mary.
tray wind blow a vagrant hair aero

my eye. For a moment I can not se.
But I feel the tendern of the twilight and
I sen e the gardener walking in her gar
den flutte{'ng her and there in th purple
shadows.

As I brush away th off nding wi p T
ee Mary. Here and there he stop to ad·

moni h and reprove. Here and there sh
removes an offending weed or in-ect, ever
careful, ever watchful. T follo\ her with
curious intere t.

She pa es down through the pan y bed.
tOnd past the lily paths. Her eye are et
in the distance and I do not comprehend
lhat which she sees. Then I see her stop.

It is before a huge red rose bush red
with the redne of love that he halt her
steps.

I hold my breath and no movement of
her e cap me. I too smrll thr perfumr

Mary!
( ollcluded from page 53)

triumphing ni htly a a Spani h girl in
"Marta of the Lowland ," wa taking her
five o'clock iesta, courting freshne 5 and
luminou beauty for the night's performance.
he rose from her couch, raised her arm

above her bead, wreathing her dark face
and tumblin hair in their white frame, and
looked out into th murk of the autumn
cveninO'. Out of th gray sky a low, heavy
rain fell.

Fla h! rash! A shower of falling la .
A moan. Mi Riccardo lay upon the floor.
A red tain \ a "preadina upon the white
fur ruO'. A bullet had eared the white kin
beneath her heart and gone it glancing way
into the wall.

There were confu d, conflicting torie- of
the event. Mi Riccardo, recoverinO' from
her woon, said: "I looked into the treet
and saw two men quarr ling. One drew a
revolver. The oth r man ran. Th bullel
struck m in tead of him."

The polic peculat d about an attempt at
uicid. Her friend laugh d at thi. " or

ona, young, beautiful, ucc ful, to want to
kill her-elf. The p ak of th ridiculous!"
There wcr tales too, of profe ional jeal
ou y. Ther wa on of a repul d, love
madd ned ountryman of her. Mi Ri
cardo' recovering quickly, miled in her slow,
seductive way. and id: "Don't make a
novel of the quarrel of t\ 0 long horemen in
the tre t. '

Broadway, with wi e and .hruggina

shoulder, aid, "Perhap !"
oon thereafter Broadway mi" ed 1i-

Riccardo. he w nt on a long tour of th
West. h was playing an Indian k tch on
a two-year circuit. h miO'ht have been
forgotten, for the m mory of the bu y high
way of amusement i, if not brief, uncer
tain. But came an amazinl!; , Her from a
Rroadway tar on tour.

'W'bt'll you \'The w aUfl'I'ust'rs vleaHl: w{'ollon J'H.O'rol'LA \: .\JAGAZ)1\'ljj.



I can make my \\ ay out of the crowd and
compo e my rea on and my hat. What do
you uppose the result of uch a wild, damor
ing mob i on the irl who have to stand
there hour after hour and attend to their
frenzied demands? So this year I hope you
will plan to extend your Chri tma giving
to the people who rve you in the shops,
and do it by getting through with what you
have to buy well before that last frantic
week begin.

We learned omething of di cipline during
tho e days when our men were training for
battle. I think we miaht extend that to our
every day life and by "taking thought"
learn to dimini h the burdens that those
around u ha\'e to carry. Perhaps, after all,
this i the meaning of Chri tma. Perhaps
the learning to think of the other person's
worrie and care, the learning to think less
of ourselves and more of other was the
greatest Ie on that came to us that far-off
morning when the hepherds followed the
Star in the Ea t.

And now I mu t run along and attend to
my own Chri tma hopping, so I will leave
you with Tiny Tim' hristma wi h: "God
bless u everyone."

the fine t. Pearl \ hile ha be n working
for many months in a new field, and the in
domitable energy which held her sea on in
and sea on out the pre-eminent serialeuse j,
beginning to show in her features; incredibly
bad at lir t, they are getting better, and
probably Bernstein's "The Thief' \ iU be as
good as "The White Moll" wa disappoint
ing and dull. azimova has not progr d
at all. The rea on eems apparent: ego.

o one know a much about anything con
nected with her picture a he; the elec
tion of stories, acting, direction-in all the e
hers is not only the la t word, but the lir t.
When she di covers that the movies, like
most other art and crafts, represent a co
operation of talent, we will probably see a
return of the great actre.s of "Revelation,"
and "The Heart of A Child." orma Tal
madge, instinctively and by actual practice
one of the linest and ubtle t as well as one
of the lovelie t of creen actre ses, is in a
peculiar situation. Peculiar, in that she of
all people is theoretically in the best itua
tion for everything- torie , time, direction,
equipment, yet her talent, and her mi~hty

per onality, continue to be wa ted on tra h.
On the other hand orma's snappy younger
iter, Con tance, while po e ing little of

Mrs. Schenck's dramatic intelligence and even
less of her emotional depth, is one of the
greate t ucce of creendom, and icon·
tinually growing in popularity. Timely and
enterlaining vehide well put on, are the
.olution of thi family puzzle. Pauline Fred
erick ran an uneven course. Having done
little that wa worth while in many, many
months, "Madame X" brought her back to
the very front rank. It would be too much
to say that the piece alone is respon ible, or
that it wa an "actor-proof" restorative ca
pable of reviving anybody. The truth of the
matter is that "Madame X" and Pauline
Frederick were in very great need of each
other. And, thank the stars of art, they
found each other! Alice Joyce has really
marched ahead. In the early days when
photoplays were only moving pictures he
had only beauty to c;>mmend her. Return
ing, after a very con iderable retirement, she
began all over again, and in the pa t seven
or eight months has worked as though a
millionaire husband and an assured ocial

to peak-the day after Chri tma and the
proceeds of its year' work are not mole ted
until a couple of day before the next Christ
rna. Then they are used to garni h the
tree and buy all the thing, the frivolou
things, that weren't planned for in the
Christmas budget. It i n't a bad plan to
try by one elf-ju t a penny in the bank
whenever one u es a bit of pet lang, or
whatever YOllr e pecial failing chance to be,
and the accumulation used to provide a little
more Christmas joy for some one who.e
holiday you want to make particularly
joyful.

If you haven't yet begun your Chri tma
shopping for this year I wi h you would
make a solemn vow to start ?low-and to
begin in the morning. Al 0 to linish before
noon. If you have ever chanced to be in the
midst of a shopping mob on the la t day
before the Yuletide holiday you know what
I mean. There is something about a crowd
like that that completely demoralizes me.
I lind my elf grabbing wildly at impossible
things I haven't the slightest use for, just
because some one else has been trying to
corner it. I have my toes trodden on and
the breath nearly knocked out of me before

Gold and Leather Medals
(Continued from page ./1)

because he is more continuously employed.
lee B. Francis is characteristically seen in

his delicate and beautiful study in "Earth
bound." Frank Keenan has had a quiet
year. J. Barney Sherry, Tully Marshall and
Herbert tanding are, in their cla ses, be
yond reproach. Hobart Bosworth came back
-and stayed. His performances in "Behind
the Door" and "Below the urface" were as
fine as anything he ha ever done-and to
those who know their photoplay hi tory, this
is saying a great deal. Marc McDermott ha
shown us acting of a sort seldom beheld, as
the paralytic father in that gripping finale
to "While ew York Sleeps." Matt Moore
seems to be turning into a young character
actor of rarest promise. Hi }]ulry Calverly,
in the as yet unreleased "Pa 'onate Pilgrim,"
is an carne t of this.

Will Roger is at once one of the year's
sensations and one of its greate t puzzle. A
quaint, clumsy actor, devoid of every allur
ing asset except downright hone ty and a
serio-comic sincerity, he provided in "Jes'
Call Me Jim," one of the line t portrait in
the gallery of photoplay recollection. "Ju
bilo" was another old-fa hioned wonder.
Yet the booking-men say that Rogers is not
a "money·getter." If this is true, it means
that de pite the enthu ia m with which his
admirers everywhere reet his pictures, he
must be an acquired ta teo And if that is so,
a lot of ta te-cultivation would do no harm.
If William S. Hart keeps on seeking other
fields than the plains he will have to turn hi
monarchial sombrero over to Harry Carey
who, in turn, is pressed dose by both Tom
Mix and Buck Jones.

And we cannot let go our rna culine chron
ide before we mention that Francis X. Bu h
man has a grown on, Ralph, now prancing
before the lamps with some success and more
promise.

Mary Pickford remains the queen of the
movies. And this is little short 01 marvelous,
when one con iders the length of time she
has held the ceptre, and the vici itudes of
the most rapidly changing occupation on
earth. Jot so long a 0 he cemented her
supremacy by the notably artistic and imagi
native " ud ," the lea t appealing of her
recent pictures in a popular ense, but one of
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Christmas Gifts and Giving
(C01/Clllded from page 48)

Princess Tokio ~:r;R~O~

Learn toDance

Wonderful results I
Wrinkles and age lines
:C~~:~eit:<tt :o~~
marvell. You 8bnuld
lebrn about it right
now. Learn how it
makee the eldn a8
Imooth. olear and
buautftul .. the lamou.
eompledont of the Japa
nese women. (You know

r::lr~~~-=:t.~r ;'~d,:.~~
how lone 10U rna)' have auf.
fered frOm theM blemiah•••
no maller whal you have

• et the information we
.end about the

50 treatment. Get
Tokio Beauty Book.

t ret!. 1 tel" )'ou how tAl have
the perfect .kln beauty that .11
~~e~~? for. Y001"1 for th. cou-

DOLLARS IN HARES
We I>8Y 17.00 to 818.50 and up a pair Bnd

~:=t~r~i h ;~~8t:::k ~~~ ~~i:~
70U raise. Uee~aok yard. barD. cellar. at..
tlo. Oontract andIlloatratedOstalogFree.

Standard Food & Fur Au'n
403A Broadway New York

A
You can be quickly cured, if you

STAMMER
Send 10 cents coin or stamps for 2l!8-palre c1oth·bound
book on Stammerin2' and StutteriDi'. "Its Cause and Curr:."
It tells how I cured myself after stamme.rin2' for 20 yean.
BENJAMIN N. BOQUE. 36:0 8oz1lI BuJld Ill. Indianapolis

~~~~~~~~

: A Merry XmasI
iTwelve TUnes-See Page 8g

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Th. whole .tory of the PriDe... Tokio
tr"atment told. The wondera it .«om-

ell.he... How eomple:a:lon•• one. "hop..
eN. to ba.e been rutored to youthful

beaub'. How yea'" have been tak~n off
wOIMn'aloob. All lh'l valuable. prly.~
information La ainn in thb book noW' readY
(or diatnbutiOD. Get your cop, now.
(Sent In plain. aealed envelope.) LearD
the Meret or • perfect akin. Learn how
the American woman Clll\ rival the com.
plexion charms o( the J.panese. No COBt.
No obliK.tion 'Vo'hat.ever upon ,ou. It La
free (or the ukln¥".

----\ S dCoupon
p~~.~c:.~s~· , en NOW!
Dept. 12 CHICAGO \ J:r: ~71. ·1~ w'rlrh:rn~ ~':.POJ.

PI..e "nd me. tree and P~QceuTokio Beaut, d::k b,
without obliption on m, \ return mall. Evert ....Im.n

~~ ~~~~iekJ~~:~~. o~:~~o~.~:itfl>on\~ep\~Mu~J

\
.end!"",. Put the coupon in

the mail rll'bt nOw.

ame·.········ \, Pl'~~:I:.It~~:~t.CO.

\, CH~~O'.~LL
Addr.ss ..

I IO

Every ad••rUsell!llUt In PBOT01'L.ll' 1J.lO.l7.I~'E is luaranl""d.

',.
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real actr at every real opportunity. Viola
Dana, running indifferently according to
formula, has done lillie to maintain her hard
won place as a genuine comedienne. Her
Metro team-mate, Alice Lake, is interesting
becau e of her genuine sincerity. Ethel
Clayton is not the repeater of successes that
he was a year ago. he needs a good do

mestic drama. We await a n w Dorothy
Phillips vehicle with anticipatory interest.
Where is Edith Slorey-losl to the screen?

These girls have sprung into rapid favor:
Agnes Ayres, of a delicale beauty and com
mendable naluralness; Irene Rich, a vigor
ous, intelligent young actress; Margery Daw,
always an ingenue but unusually inleresting;
Lois Wilson, a really intelligent leading
woman; Helen Jerome Eddy, one of tlIe best
actre-ses among the young women of the
film ; Miriam Cooper, long obscured but
r cued in "The Deep Purple;" Mildred
Davis, Harold Lloyd's new and prelty lead
ing woman. Juanita Han en and Ruth
Roland are the most interesting women in
serials.

At the beginning of this thesis we inferred
lhat creen c..'Ccellence had passed beyond the
individual player's conlrol. It has also gone
beyond the director's, though these hard
working individuals are slill overestimating
their importance, and consider themselves
the beginning and the end of every photoplay
really worlh while.

Opporlunity and progress lie in the hands
of lhe producing ma~lers who recognize the
worth of individual effort by author, direc
lor, players and corporation combined-join
ing their talenls harmoniou ly and for a com
mon Rood. You might call this by many
nam s. You might call it unit produclion,
but it is more than that, a lhe lerm is
generally under lood, for unit production in
the current parlance means a director's pro
duction, and that, in this narrow ense, is
not what we mean at all.

First alional has lhe idea, for that is
what Fir t ational is built on, and its suc
cesse acclaim it, while ils failures by no
means di prove it. Universal is coming back
to it, in pite of program demands heavier
than tho e inflicted on any other concern
save Paramount. And speaking of Para
mount-the vast Zukor establishment has a
enter of producing interest in the individual

creations of Cecil DeMille, who, in spile of
certain lheatricalisms and certain flaws of
viewpoint, is a hardworking thinker and pio
neer. Fox allests his progressiveness in nu
merous ways-though, like Universal, he is
alway congesled with lhat piffle which is
called "popular." Pathe, always more im
pressive as a busine concern than as a
gathering of arti 1 , evidences the ew Idea
-for it is a bu iness concern. David Wark

riffilh, who never fail to progre indi
idually lhough hi studio's output a a

whole ha been tremendously dull, i yet an
other ex mplar. Mr. Hear tees the :;"hl
with hi International, and di orderly as his
dawning enterprises generally are, he is
neverthele making a real though confu d
progress in the ri ht direction. Ince give
evidences of returning to the old individual
Ism which made 'The Cup of Life" and the
early Hart. Dwan has come back, stron ly
-witness hi new pictures. Vilagraph i
la in somelhin which is remarkably like a

revival of its pri tine splendors.
Goldwyn was a vast promise and i mall

fulfilment. There is no queslion that Samuel
him elf, with hi Eminent Authors notion,
look the great t single forward stride ever
made in pictures. But the stride seems to
lead nowhere. He stepped and hi company
slopped. Goldwyn today i a bewildering
disappoinlment. Selznick i an example of

position were merely a di tant goal-in tead
of a comforting posses ion already hers.
"Dollar and the Woman' find her one of
our most charming and re trained artists:
poised and natural, not alway convincing
in her emotional outburst-, but never over
acting. Geraldine Farrar ha never touched
the hei"hls of popular or artistic success she
reached in her first picture, the "Carmen" of
year ago. Farrar is always inlere ting but
seldom appealing. Lillian Gish ha given
quiet, incere performances in the Griffith
pot-boilers of the year, and in the veteran
ma ter' annual chef-d'oeuvre she proves
again lhat she is an almost incomparable de
lineator of tragic palho. She is truly a tar,
though eldom acclaimed as such. Her digni
fied po ilion in the film world i due enlirely
to her own sympathetic inlelligence and the
genius of her great leacher-not at all to lhe
u ual stellar publicity and advertising. Her
sisler Dorolhy, po sing a ubtler humor
than any film girl of her year , a faculty for
pathos and a sense of drama, has in the year
done nothing really worlh while. Her stories
were wretched combinations of melodrama
and slap lick. Only in "Remodeling A Hus
band" did she come anywhere near her ca
pabilities. Dorolhy Dallon, wilh no out-
tanding story to help her, has mainlained

her place by hard work. Anita Slewart i in
exactly the same position, advancing in pile
of inadequale material-but how she does
need anOlher "Girl Philippa I" Gloria Swan
on ·has arrived a an actress; once, she was

only a beautiful woman of lrange coiffures.
Pri cilia Dean po- es_es a da h and fire that
are unique in creen aCling, but she too needs
vehicles-and when he gels a line of proper
ones wiJI altain a pinnacle of ucce . M:lr
ion Davies at first had only one expression
for all emotion . ow she has several-and
at lea t he is pretty enough to make it easy
for anyone to \ alch her pictures. Clara
Kimball Young' claim to excellence rests
upon one piclure, "Eye of Youlh." Con
lance Binney i alway charming; she could

do many \ him ical and delighlful thing ;f
Realart cho her stories more carefulJ y.
Vera Gordon' marvelous porlrait of a
mother in "Humoresque" offers a bit of
melancholy in the wonder if he will ever do
another part so tremendously human.
Watch, too, Mr. Fox's beautiful little mdo
dramali le, E lelia Taylor, who was such
a bonfire of loveline s and wickedness and
pa ion in "While ew York leeps." Bar
bara Castlelon prang into prominence with
a plendid imper-onation in "The Branding
Iron." I aomi Childers, notably one of our
san t actre__e-, lent a commanding pre nce
to "Earlhbound. '

Some day, Mary Miles Minter will prob
ably do omething fine and \ orth while.
That she ha not done it yet i perhap due
to her tori and to an immaturity that
ling- unreasonably to her acting. Elsie Fer

gu on ha gone back, not forward; due lo
her 0\ n indifference and to poor plays. Mae
Murray' mo 1 energetic effort are marred
by her continued lriving for a ort of kid
di h patho and a ynthetic type of inno-
ence. Alice Brady has failed dismally to

hold, during the pa t year, her once big place
in creen favor. Billie Burke remain the

me and we uppose he will alway be with
u ,neither tartling nor moving but always
quite plea nt. Beb Daniels a alar i a

et far hort of her ucces in mall type
parls. Mabel ormand eem to hav 10 1
her old time vivacity. Loui e Glaum' per
formances in 'a continued welter of sex plays
can best be de cribed by a new word
glaumy. Katherine McDonald is even morc
beautiful than a year ago, but beauty is all of
her charm. Her plainer sister, Mary Mac
Laren, i however, advancing steadily as a
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(or which he ha received ten thou and dol
lars, whereas he might spend half a year of
unremitting toil in writing and polishing a
story to be printed in a magazine as a serial,
or between the cloth covers of a book, and
then receive on'y half this sum, paid in in
stalments extending over a period of years.

Big name! The other day the Metro
people announced they had signed up Vi
cente Blasco Ibanez. And Henry Arthur
Jones. And Thomas Hardy. And F. Scott
Fitzgerald.

Famous Players-Lasky boast in their
roster of (amous authors such big names
as Sir James M. Barrie, Augustus Thomas,
Leonard Merrick, Langdon Mitchell, H. G.
Wells, Arnold Bennett, and a score o( others.

Pathe has a representative in London,
conferring with Rudyard Kipling on his
initial screen reproductions.

Rupert Hughes i a confirmed movie
author.

And Booth Tarkington-he whose caustic
words may be re-read at the beginning of
this article-he is writing "originals" (or
the movies, and declaring the works good.

Then there are Irvin S. Cobb, George
Gibbs, Maraaret Mayo, Willard Mack,
Bayard VeiJler, Fannie Hur t, Ho'man F.
Day, Henry C. Rowland, Larry Evans, Ida
Wylie, Winchell Smith, Arthur Somers
Roche, George Kibbe Turner, Mrs. Hum
phrey Ward, Arthur Stringer, Mark Swan,
Guy Bolton, Anthony Hope, Justus Miles
Foreman and Eugene Walter enrolled as
writer for the movies.

And Jack London's stories, by arrange
ment with his widow, are adapted for screen
productions and proving as popular as they
did when they appeared between book
covers.

While not all o( these distinguished
authors admit, just now, that they will
write "original" for the screen, we find a
brilliant exception in Sir James M. aarrie
who e plays "Peter Pan." "Quality treet,"
"The Little Minister," and half a dozen
others are among the most successful of a
generation.

In eighteen months the big-names of the
writing world have leaped from haughty,
intel~eetual loneliness to popular fame-and
as we have hinted-no mean increase of
fortune.

concern puzzles the doctors in their diagnosis.
I it consistent and per istent poor general
direction, or a policy of cheapne inaugu
rated by the new financing?

The Innocent Bystander

EIGHTEEr months ago or so, several
distinguished novelists and literary

lights who had been "big names" in Amer
ica for a long time, by virtue of succe ful
fiction, gave vent to their respective emo
tions on the subject of writing storie for
the moving picture screen.

The e remarks, duly set down by another
author, critic and dramatist-Mr. Channing
Pollock-appeared in PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
(April, 1919, number) and they had thi to
say, in sub tance:

"Those who have to do with the motion
pictures usually are crooks." - ROBERT W.
CHAMBERS.

"The movies are the rejuge oj the secolld
rater; oj the man not big enough to try
elsewhere, or who has tried."-LEROY SCOTT.

"I detest the movies."-CoSMO HAMILTON.
"The nlov:es get worse every day."-GER

TRUDE ATHERTON.
"I'd 1l0t jeel inclined to compile notes alld

Sltggestions jor nlOVillg picture producers be
couse what I have seell ill their prodtlCtions
makes me feel that they would not sym
pathize with the killd oj effects that interest
me."-BooTH TARKINGTO .

That was eighteen months ago.
And yet, today, we find Messrs. Tarking

ton and Chambers eagerly accepting opulent
royalties from moving picture producers and
we find their storie on the screen immensely
more interesting than when we read them on
the printed page.

How come, we a k, how come?
Mayhap there lies a substantial and con

clusive an wer in the fact that more money
is paid for the rights of a succe s(ul book
by a "big name" author or for an original
story written for the screen than many a
best seller, in printed form, has ever brought.
And there is no hit-or-miss chance about
selling a story (or the screen 0 (ar as the e
big-name writers are concerned. They get
the money in one big payment-and go their
way, to fret no more about publishers'
royalty statements or whether their story is
a ucce .

They take no chances. The producer
takes the chance.

And, by the way, many a big-name author
ha sat him el( down by the trusty type
writer and in the cour e o( a day or two ha
pounded out a story or synopsis or scenario

great salesmanship not backed up by prod
uct. Metro's pictures no longer offer any
thing to the arti tic and intelligent observer
except orne very occa ional appeal. This
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The Joy of the Season
(Collcluded from page 77)

Curiously enough, there in the dimnes,
he felt a something that might have been
Peace stealing over him. He noticed, from
beneath drowsily lowered lids, that a child
sat on one side of him-that an old man
was seated upon his other side. He noticed
that the audience wa neither rich nor poor
-that all cla- es seemed to be joined to
gether by a common bond of interest, quite
apart from money or the lack of money.
He noticed that young and old thrilled to
the story unfolding upon the screen.

Almo t without realizing it, the pirit of
Chri tma began to follow the story. It
was a tale of simple love, well told and
well acted. It interested him. He found
himself leaning forw~rd when the rest of
the audience did; he found him elf laughing
with the re 1. And suddenly, almost with
out realizing it, he was no longer lonely.

He had found the Joy of the Sea on!

West Is East, Hey?
(Concluded from page 68)

Yung Han held to his monologue in an
amiahle voice.

"I no longer am coolie, not at all," he
said.

"Not of the river caste, but-"
"I beg you do not interrupt me, kiddo,"

said Yung Han irritably.
"Kay-do?" His wife' tongue tripped

upon the unaccu tomed syllable. Her hu 
band shrugged carelessly and lighted a cig
arette.

"Buddie, we are going to live on the top
0' the world and-"

Fan Mock cried in alarm. "Oh, to leave
our Canton and not-"

"Cut it out," said Yung Han cro sly. "I
mean to say, my wife Fan Mock, that we
no longer live in the Street of the Parrot
Cages with these swine. We shall be re
moved to a new house and hall have woven
floor covering, and there shall be red cur
tains on the windows in which there shall
be panes of gla ,and there hall be a mock
ing-bird in a cage which shall be taught to
call my name." He paused with a smile of
recollection. "Ye, and we shall go to the
cinema every night."

The cinemal
That wa the temple where the rich Can

tonese might be seen to enter and from
whose gilt facade were hung amazing pic
tures of strange event. It wa said of the
cinema, among the housewives who lived
in the Street of the Parrot Cages, that it
was a place bewitched and where strange
and untoward ritual was performed . . .
but what could Fan Mock say to all this?
Had not her husband said they were to go
-she wa to enter the cinema with him?

"Is it like-Joss?" she breathed. For no
woman might enter into the pr ence of
Joss.

"Like Jo ?" repeated Yuna Han corn-
fully. "Bah I It ha got Jo kinned to
death I" Fan Mock recoiled.

Had her lord husband gone mad or had
foreign ways born a devil in hi soul?

The J 0 s to be skinned to death I
"Wbat's on your mind?" demanded Yung

Han with a petulant frown. "Make ready
and I will take you to the bazaar and you
may purchase what you like; beads for your
head and fine silks for your shoulders and
your limbs, and-" he h itated as if to
soften the blow-"you may buy yourself a
jar of myrrh, and a paint-pot that you may
be more beautiful."

"Ai-ya," said Fan Mock.
And it wa so.
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and his tear are dry. He is now a big man
and today he i laying down the law to
his employer, and ready to quit, sma h his
contract and smash hi employer unless
given carte blanc in production.

Another director, after making 'everal poor
pictures, ha of late produced some fine
film. Backed by the faith and ca h of
one of the most .ucce ful producers of the
country, he turned out artistic film play",
big money makers till finally his demands
became so exce 've that hi employer could
no longer meet them. This director i now
producing for him ·elf.

I am digre ing on the ubject of director'
because I want to show how handicapped
men like toll, a real estate aO'ent, Mr. Ly
barger, lecturer and orator, and Dr. Miller,
hi torian, really are in the motion picture
busines. In order to make arti tic and fi
nancial .ucce es of their photoplays, they
have to buy all their experience. They have
to depend on the mercurial temperament of
orne director, not a really big first-clas

director either, for the big one are either un
der contract, or are producin for themselves.

Yet Mr. Lybarger announced in hi sale
circulars, \ hich helped rake into hi treasury
half a million dollar Ie commi ion and
expense, that there would be "no experi
menting with your money." There would
be no buildinO' of great factories or tudio.
"Our auditoriums--the theaters-are already
built and equipped. The va t plain, moun
tain and valley of California will be our
principal tudio-out in the open field and
hill ides where the battles for Democracy
were fought and won."

But tbe Democracy Photoplay Company
did not avail it elf of "the vast plain,
mountains and valleys of California." It
contended it elf with the old Edison tudio
in New York City which co t the company
a pretty penny for a year's lease. The pic
ture wa finished la t February, but by the
time the film had been edited and cut from
about 80,000 feet down to 7,000 or 8,000
feet and was ready for the theater, it wa
mid- ummel'. Democracy wa shown at the
Casino Theater, Thirty-ninth Street and
Broadway, for the last two weeks of Augu t,
and since then the prints have for the mo t
part rested in the vault of the company.

s this is written, the latter part of October,
no arrangement have been completed for
di tributing and di playing this film which
co t 200,000. Mr. Lybarger is still opti
mistic, but he has probably changed his mind
about certain things which he told his pro 
pective stock buyers more than a year ago.
He then a. erted that" ew York and Chi
cago alone should ea ily pay the full co t
of producing 'Democracy.''' He may have
learned inc that theater on Broadway
and in the Chicago "Loop" cannot be com
mandeered by anyone who wants to rent
them. He may al 0 have learned that the
old war-horses among the film producers do
not as a rule expect to clean up big on
their picture in the so-called "key cities,"
.uch a ew York and Chicago and other
big towns where the theatre rental is high
and expen ive orchestra have to be fur
ni hed. ew productions are exhibited in
big and expensive thea tel'S in big cities prin
cipally for adverti ing purposes.

"It is a play that will live," aid Mr. Ly
barger recently. But what he promi ed to
his tockholder was a play that would pay.
and that is more than any motion picture
producer has a right to promi e to anyone
investing money with him. "If 'Democracy'
net a much as 'The Birth of a ation,'
every 100 invested will return $3,000, and
every $1,000, $30,000," said the Democracy
sales circular, aO'ain "selling" the old "Birth
of :l )Jation."
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"All Is Not Gold, etc."
(Col/til/ued from page 46)
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remember, it is guaranteed.
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legion. The distributor and the exhibitor
have few if any risk in comparison.

So the chief elling argument of most of
the promoters of motion picture companie
-that is the vast fortunes made by photo
play producers-simmers down to a crn.s
fraud. The promoter alway quote what
uch and uch a picture has made in gro .

bookings, which mean preci ely nothing be
cause the producer may actually lose a for
tune on a picture on which a di tributor
makes a tidy urn, and on which scores and
hundred of exhibitors make money. Even
on very successful picture, the lion' hare
of the profits may go to di tributors and
exhibitors who had nothing at all to do with
making the picture, while the producer i'
left with a comparatively .mall net profit
not quite big enough to finance the next
film, which, in turn, may prove a failure.

Supposing Mr. Lybarger or Dr. Miller or
Mr. Stoll, or Mr. McKim, promoter of
the late Advanced Photoplay Company of
Pittsburgh, Penn., or anyone of the core
of pre ident of amateur motion picture
companie for which the public ha been
paying of late-suppo ing any of these gen
tlemen had tried to "ell" Ihe1llse/ves and
their services to Griffith or Ince or ennett
or to any other experienced and hard
headed producer or casting director. He
would have been told that his earning power
in motion picture was no greater than
that of an average man of average ability.
For in motion picture production a man'
worth is mea ured by his pecialized knowl
edge or special ability or pecial art. Re
cently I was talking to one of the mo t
succe ful motion picture men in the country

I
and our conversation drifted to a certain

DR. THOMAS LAWTON big producing company.
120 West 70th Street "What in thunder have they ot?" he

Department 78 NEW YORK Ia.ked querou Iy.

U~~~~::~~~~~========~ "They have several million dollar in aI ets," I replied.

I
"A et be hanged," he houted. "Real

e tate, buildings, studio, equipment, beauti
fully furni hed offices don't make pictures.
They've lost Smith. They've 10 t Brown.

~.....::.tlll They've lost Jones. They are the men who
• made the pictures. Do you know that the

people are getting almighty critical of the
movies? They demand up-to-date, fir t
cia s, di tinctive picture all the time. It'
not enough to turn out programme pic
tures every few day and a uper-produc-
tion every few weeks. Unle 6 they are tip
top, they'll flivver."

I want to stre.s thi point b cau e none
of the men whom this producer mentioned
are screen tars. They are director, makers
of picture, not actors. The motion pic
ture indu try is one of lightning change,
but if there can be said to be anyone, single
out tanding change in filmdom during the
past year, it i this: that the tar are be
coming of Ie importance and the producer.
and director of greater importance. Four
of the big est ucce se of the pa t year had
no individual star, namely "Way Down
East," "The Devil's Pa Key," "Hu
moresque," and "Why Change Your Wife."
The e plays are principally the creations of
the directors, who eem to be elbowing the
stars out of the way.

And director are more difficult to find
and more difficult to hold than tars.
prima donna with the disposition of a thun
dercloud is a demure and purring little kit
ten compared to a creen director. Let me
iIlu trate.

A few year ago a certain director came
to one of the big producer begging for a
chance to make orne pictures. He wept, not
figuratively, but litelally. He was given
his chance, and he made good. He has pro
duced at lea t three magnificent pictures,

EY~ry lldv~rU ~nlellt tn PHOT l'T....-\.Y ,"U.CJ.Z1XE h gU3rt1ntt'~ ,
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problems that you face - all through those baby
days, helping you meet every task and every
emergency through each year of your baby's life!

The new Motherhood course. is the open do"r to
these priceless secrets - an invaluable guide 10
health and happiness for you and your baby - th
most complete work on Motherhood and Baby
Care ever published. Written by Dr. S. Josephine
Baker, the greatest authority in America on Ihe
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and her years of experience. These twenty-seven
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sections - Healthy Mothers. Healthy Babies and
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the attached coupon. This Motherhood Course
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"All Is Not Gold, etc."
(Conti/!/led)

Like Crusader's, the tock _ale circulars bob up athwart tht path of a film pro
of Democracy Photoplay Company quote lib- ducer. Officer of the Advanced blamed the
erally the big profit made by certain films, actor for the failure of McKim's clever
and like Crusader's, Mr. Lybar"'er's circu- pro ram, but to a tudent of the film in
lars are filled with endorsements from prom- dustry it seems that a motion picture com
inent men. In fact, Mr. Lybarger seems to pany, which can be tripped into the bank
have the heaviest batting record in securing ruptcy courts by one blu hing violet of a
testimonials from big men. But the-e men movie actor, is not very firmly built. How
are not listed in the circulars a purcha ers ever, the Advanced took in about $70,000
of stock. of the public's money for tock, according

Governor Jame M. Co. of Ohio, late to the e timate of J. D. Hern and Denni
Democratic pre idential candidate, wrote, "I AE. Behen, attorneys for the creditors whose
am impressed with your photoplay, 'Democ- claim total about $ro,ooo. either Mr.
racy,' or 'The Figbt for Right.' You have Hern nor Mr. Behen, nor MI. Bradford,
noted the hi h spots. It hould prove both representing the receiver, thought that the
interesting and educational. Let m wi h assets of the company would pay the cred-
you success." itors in full, 0 it is not likely that the

Of course, at the time h wrote, Gover- tockholder wm receive much.
nor Cox had not seen 'Democracy' becau * * * * *
it had not been transferred from Mr. Ly- It eem only right, inasmuch a mo t
barger's brain onto the films. motion picture companies receive their cor-

"No experimenting with your money,' porate birth in Delaware where the charter
announced Mr. Lybarger, hintin'" at 'Birth laws are so liberal that you can launch
of a Nation" profits, 3,000 return for each any ort of corporation on a hoestring, that
,'100 invested, when not the mo_t experienced a few of them should remain in their na
motion picture man knows whether hi next tive state. One of them, called DuPont
picture is going to be a success or a failure. Picture, Inc., did settle down there right
Every picture produced is an experiment. under the wing of the DuPont family of
Look at the stock quotations. Goldwyn's multi-millionaires. The comp:my was started
which last winter went up to more than 30 shortly after the pres of the country had
a share, is now below $ro; Triangle about proclaimed the fact that one of the Du-
3 cents; World Film, 25 cents. And Gold- Ponts had entered the motion picture busi

wyn's is producing many film pictures, ex- ness through heavy investments in Gold
cellent pictures. All of \ hich leads one to wyn's. As a whole we are deeply inter
the firm conviction that the only decent ested in the doings of our famou mil
way, the only honorable way in which to lionaires, so it eemed that most everybody
finance a motion picture company is to lay in the country knew that the DuPonts and
all the cards face up on the table, and say their million were in the movies.
to your prospective financial supporters: This fact the promoters of DuPont Pic
'"Here are the cards. Take a good look at tures, Inc., eemed to perceive. Accord
them. Thi is a game of chance. We may ingly they secured the services of one John
win or we may lose. Do you want to come T. DuPont of Montclair, . J., to lend his
in?" ood name to the company. John T. Du-

There is no reason for believing that the Pont was no kin to the powder millionaires,
busine affairs of the Democracy Photoplay nor was he a motion picture man. Repre-

ompany have not been properly handled. entatives of the DuPont de emours Cor-
MI. Lybarger i a man of good repute, poration seemed divided on the subject of
honest and upright. The letter in his cir- John T. Some were of the opinion that he
culars from men di tinguished in public life \Va a retired grocer; others said he was
t tHy to his ability as a student of economic a locksmith j and one functionary of the
affair, but none of them ay anything about company was certain that in private life he
his achievement in the motion picture field, was a plumber. But all agreed that he
probably because he never produced any wa an hon t man who had merely ac
pictures till "Democracy." This initial yen- cepted what appeared to him a lucrative
ture may yet prove a ucce-. If it does, po ition as officer of a new corporation,
the way of other motion picture producer, named in hi honor. According to the
not as able a Mr. Lybarger, and not 0 . pokesmen for the DuPont de emours Cor
honest, will be made smoother. Moreover, poration, the men who really launched the
if "Democracy" turn out a money mak r, company wer W. T. Whitmore and Bernard
it is Mr. Lybarger's intention to continue Levy.
producing. After all the preferred stock of The addr of the new picture company
th Democracy Photoplay Corporation ha was the DuPont Building, Wilmington, Del.,
been retired at par with intere t, 80 per cent headquarters of orne of the most impor
of the net earnings of the company is to be tant business enterprises of the Delaware
divided among the stockholder and Mr. DuPonts. The company was first incor
Lybarger and his a sociates, and 20 per cent porated for roo,ooo. But, according to
i' to form the capital of the Feature Picture letter sent out by DuPont Pictures, Inc.,

orporation, a uccessor of the present com- "it i propo ed to increa e this immediately
pany. to $5,000,000, 8 per cent cumulative pre-

The bankruptcy court of Pittsburgh, Pa., ferred tock par . 100 and 50,000 hares of
is now winding up the affairs of the Ad- no par value common stock."
vunced Photoplay Corporation, another mo- DuPont Pictures, Inc., might have had
tion picture concern, financed by the pub- an interesting and picture que career had
lie. It was promoted by Edward McKim of not the Delaware DuPont butted in, com
New York, who conceived the bri"'ht idea mandeering the services of the Post Office
of making pieture production an endles authorities. The ub equent proceedings
circle of profit and entertainment. He pro- were brief. The officers of the new com
posed to film plays in a big amusement hall pany were hailed before Solicitor-General
to which the public would b admitted at Lamar and they readily agreed to di olve
popular prices. business. No great damage had been done.

Everything went well till the male tar of Postmaster Engli h· of Wilmington said he
the Advanced refused to act before the pub- had received a letter from only one man, a
lie. It seems odd that. an actor-even a re ident of Indiana. who acknowledged that
. creen actor-should shrink from the pub- hl' had bou"ht stock.
lie gaze, but it only goes to show that you I want to close this article with an iIIu
D('\·rr can tell -what sort of obstacle. may minating little story told me recently by a



may not have been strong enough. Any
how, tbe re ponses 1 received were meagre
-so meagre in fact that 1 saw clearly that
I could not continue my stock sales cam
paign without making myself morally guilty
of securillg '//IOlley mufer false preteltses.

"So I dropped the campaign. 1 called in
Miss Blank and her director-husband, ex
plained the situation to them frankly and
fully, and asked them to surrender th ir
contract if possible, and if they could . "
cure engagements with some other produc
ing company, which they did. The whole
matter wa satisfactorily adjusted."

He forfeited several thousand dollars
which he had paid the actre and the di
rector when their contracts were signed.

But he hung onto one little a et which
he evidently considered worth omething
more than money-his self-respect.

Nineteen and Phyllis
(Contill1/ed from page 45)

"If 1 only could get the burglar 1" Andrew "Mercy graciou , no I Phyllis doe n't think
sighed. His troubles were thickening with ndrew is one, neither. You see they're both
unbelievable rapidity. He had pawned his young, Daniel, same's we were 1'
watch and his silver military bru he to "Well, it take di cipline to make a man
make a deposit on the ring. He had ordered of a boy 1" ncle clo ed the ubject de
a full dress suit for Phyllis' birthday party, ci ively. "I'm here to ee that Andrew
with a cane, and a ilk hat, a,uf patent tays in the house tonight."
leather shoes 1 And ncle, fortified by an Andrew had no intention of trying to
interview with Andrew' employer, had de- e cape. His new clothes had been safely
creed that Andrew was not to go to the muggled into the house and were hidden
birthday party, nor any other party for a behind a roll of blankets in hi closet. But
month I the ring he could not get, until he paid at

It was a week of thick, black misery, in lea t half it value. Auntie had proven
which a few horrible pots tood out lur- trangely obdurate about the Liberty Bonds.
idly. A glance from the window that He could not go to the party without the
showed Phyllis, his Phylli , spinning by in ring. He would tay at home, but hi tay
a hining new road ter with a fat, grinning ing should be dramatic. Dre ed in his new
Jimmy at the wheel. A note from her that clothes, he would be taken violently ill. He
said, "Andrew, deare t, come early. 1 m could fancy them talking in hu hed tones
dyillg to ee the new uit I Bring the ring, when the new came. "He was all readv to
and speak to Grandfather before the others come, in hi dr uit, when he sank down,
come, and then we can announce it lOb, in a faint. They say it' his heart!"
I'm so thrilled I" A night when he stole But the sight of him_elf in the gla that
out, d perately, to hunt the burglar, and evening, arrayed in the wonderful suit and
hot two holes through Uncle's be t suit hat, cattered all prudence to the wind.

and derby hat, hung out to let the cool He would go to the party, somehow! He
night air whi k the scent of moth ball from would fix it up with Phyllis about the ring,
them I An interview with the tailor in somehow! uch attire could not be allowed
which that village hylock finally agreed to to waste its glory behind a roll of blanket .
let him take the clothe away and pay five It was ten o'clock and the house wa dark
dollars weekly through dreary, interminable and till when Andrew, in all his glory,
years 1 went down the tairs, tep by step, with

There were moments in that week when never a creak to betray him. He had
ndrew would have gladly accepted a part- reached the lowest step when light flooded

ner hip with the masked bandit, had the the hall and showed his uncle entrenched in
chance been given him. a big chair, barring his way.

The birthday of Phyllis dawned as "Better go to bed, Andrew," wa all he
brijthtly a if there were no orrow in the said, but the boy turned and made his way
worlel. Auntie, frying puffy fritters for back, a real rage and a sense of inju tice
breakta t ca t an appraising eye <it ncle a burning hi young oul now.
he wa hed at the kitchen ink. Uncle After all, Andrew was a Cavanau h, too.
liked frillers. He was looking plea ed and He had hi share of persistency and of cour
expectant. age. It wa only a half hour later that he

'I think we better let Andrew go to crept from a dormer window of the attic
Phyllis' party" she ventured. "The Judge to the slopin roof of the hou e. He wa
mightn't like it if we didn't. After all, Dan- till dr ed in hi new outfit, but his hoes
iel, a birthday's a birthday." were in hi hand.

"Ye, and a promi e i a promise I" de- On the ledge he paused to take his bear-
clared Uncle. "I gave my word to Long ing. He mu t creep up the incline, and
that the boy would keep away from parties down the other ide, to the lean-to. Tbat
and tend to bu ine . And when a Cava- would give him a chance to descend within
naugh gives his word it means something, a few feet of the ground. Many a time he
Alviry I" had done thi, a barefoot urchin-and it

"Poor boy, he' got 0 much to learn I" was not so long ago!
"Well, he II learn a lot of it in the next He went up carefully, waying and slip-

year," prophe ied ncle, grimly. "He wont ping a little, but keeping his balance until
be well up Fool's Hill till he's twenty-one." he reached the chimney, at the peak of the

" o. You wa n't, Daniel," she agreed. roof. There he meant to re t for a moment
"Still, nineteen's about the worst time I" before beginning the ticklish descent ·of the

"You didn't think 1 wa a fool when we steep slope. But there a surprise awaited
got engaged, at nineteen," he snapped. him I

motion picture man-the head of a small
producing company. Last ummer he placed
under contract a popular screen actres and
her hushand, a well-known director. The
terms were high, but Miss Blank had many
successes behind her, and her pictures were
pretty certain to make good profit. The
producer had good reasons for believing
that he could secure enough capital to film
one or two comedies. Then the money mar
ket changed. Things tightened up. His
prospective backers failed to put up the cash.

"Well, I was left with two big contracts
on my hands," said the producer, "and no
money to pay the salaries. I did my best
to rai e the cash in ew York and Chicago
and failed, so there was nothing left for me
to do but go to the public.

"I sent out five hundred circular letters
offering stock in my company. The letter
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"All is Not Gold, etc."
(Concluded)
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Remove Dandruff
If you want plenty of thick, beautiful,

glossy, silky hair, do by all means get rid
of dandruff, for it will starve your hair and
ruin it if you don't.

The best way to get rid of dandruff is to
dissolve it. To do this, just apply a little
Liquid Arvon at night before retiring; u e
enough to moisten the scalp, and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications should completely reo
move every sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching of the
scalp will stop, and your hair will look and
feel a hundred times better. You can get
Liquid Arvon at any drug store. A four
ounce bottle is usually all that is needed.

The R. L. Watkins Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
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"By tomorrow he'lI be convinced that he
planned the whole thing so a to have An
drew catch the burglar I" thought Auntie.
but being a wise woman she only miled
and sighed, "yes, and a good boy, Daniel!"

Andrew and the burglar walked rapidly
toward the home of Judge Laurin.

"Wot's the big idea in goin' to a party?"
he growled. "I been pinched before, but I
never was took to no birthday celebrations."

"The party is at the Judge's hou e,"
kindly explained Andrew. "He offered a
thousand dollars in ca h to the person who
caught you. And I need the money. You
see I'm engaged to his granddaughter and
I promLed to give her a ring tonight, and
I didn't have the money and the jeweler
wouldn't tru t me. So you've really done
a lot of good with your burglina I"

The burglar's eyes twinkled. "That makes
it nice I I've been young myself. If I had
to get caught, I'm glad it happened this
way. And say, kid, you fix up just as good
a story as you like. I'll stand for it. Girls
like the hero stuff. Play it up in good
shape !"

But Andrew found no nece ity for playing
it up. The arriyal of the boy, in his dre
suit and silk hat, wearing the canva shoe
which had helped hi progr up the steep
roof, carrying a gun, u hering in a big, bold,
roughly dre ed man in handcuffs, was the
mo t exciting thing that ixville had seen
since the Ciyil War I Andrew had given
only a few mode t facts about his de-per
ate encounter, ingle handed and unarmed
on the roof, when the whole party went
into a mad frenzy of applau e and con
gratulations. When they quieted down the
Judge in i ted on makin a speech in which
he declared Andrew to be a perfect example
of the brave, chivalrou , gallant, undaunted
Southern gentleman. And when the peech
was fini hed, Andrew held in his hand a
roll of crisp, yellow banknotes-one thou
sand dollars.

Dazedly, he bowed and stammered his
thanks; dazedly, he shook hands with the
crowd who filed by him; dazedly, he saw
the burglar led away, heard the music be
gin afresh, watched the dancers take their
places again. Then Jimmy came up to
Phyllis, who stood flu hed, palpitant, her
blue eyes staring at her hero through a
mist of happy tears.

"Our dance, Phyllis," said Jimmy.
Andrew came out of hi dazed condition

with a snap! One arm encircled Phyllis,
the other wept Jimmy quite off the map.

"01lr dance, Phylli !" he said.
"Going to dance in tho e sneakers?"

sneered Jimmy, with a glance at Andrew's
feet.

"lO. Going to sit out on the veranda,
in the swing," said Andrew. "Come on,
Phyllis."

And Phyllis, with a scornful glance for
Jimmy, a worshipful gaze for Andrew,
came on I

Nineteen and Phyllis
( ouell/ded)

HO\\ onr motion-picture hater boomed a for aken part of EI Pa 0, Texas,
is the ory told about Jam G. Quinn and a ociat ,of that city. Little
more than a year ago the Rialto theater, on a dark ide street three blocks
off the main thoroughfare, wa u ed intermittently for road hows and

lyceums. Quinn and his associates lea ed the theater, spent $20000 on it, in tailed
uniformed u hers, an orchestra and good pictures. In an astonishingly short time
the dark treet became the promenade of hundreds of movie-goers. Soon a new
treet lighting y tern wa installed, old merchants briahtened their hops, new mer

chants moved in, and in a few hort month business increased a full 40 per cent.
And now the three blocks that separate the Rialto from the bu iness section of the
city is the brighte t part of EI Pa o. In October a eneral celebration was held
in the vicinity of the theater, marking the opening of the new hopping di trict.

Nineteen and Phyllis

NARRATED by permi ion from
the First ational photoplay

produced under the supervision of
Arthur S. Kane. Adapted by Ber
nard McConville from an original
story by Frederick Stowers. Directed
by Joseph de Gra se with the fol
lowing cast:

Andrew Jackson Cavanaugh ....
...•.............. Charle Ray

Phyllis Laur:n Clara Horton
Daniel Cavanaugh George ichols
Mrs. Cava'Ulugh Cora Drew
Jimmy Long Lincoln Stedman
Judge Lee Laurin Frank orcro

Instantly, unreasoningly, Andrew struck
out, obeying the blind instinct of self-pre 
ervation. The weapon dropped and wa ted
its shot on the air. omehow, the two
grappled, and in an in tant were lippincy

down, down, smoothly, swiftly, clinging to
each other, over the main roof, over the
lean-to, until they dropped on the _mooth
gra in the back yard.

And Providence, or Fate, or the Little
Blind God \ ith an Arrow, a you prefer,
_ w to it that Andrew landed on top!

If Uncle had not been born and brought
up in that very house, if he had not been
a normal, mi chievous boy, if he ne\'er had
crept from that dormer window and lid
down that roof OYer the lean-to, he would
not have been listening and waiting at the
back door, expecting the de cent of ndrew.
But even ncle was surpri ed when An
drew alighted with the burglar. He grabbed
the lantern with which he had expected to
illuminate the scene of Andrew' shame and
confusion, he peered just once at the pros
trate forms, and then he yelled:

"Alviry, Alviry I Throw down that old
pair of handcuffs. Ollr bo),'s caught the
burglar I"

And only then did it burst on Andrew in
a blinding flash that the burglar wa in his
grasp-the burglar who meant a thousand
dollars to his captor I

"Come on, you!" he commanded, giving a
tug at the burglar' arm the moment the
handcuffs were adju ted.

"'\There we going?" a ked the burglar,
sullenly.

"We're going to a birthday party, you
and me!" said Andrew, and Uncle nodded,
chuckling. "mart boy, that!" he aid, a
he and untie went into the house.

It was a big, burly urprise, with the face
of a thug and a revoh'er in it out tretched
hand. The only thing that saved Andrew
wa that the surpri e was as a tonished
and dumbfounded at the encounter as he
himself was I
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The Gossamer Web
(Conti1l1ted from page 90)

was the an wer to hi wife's physical com
fort, her fme clothes and the education of
their child.

The how was over. The lights flared up.
At a signal he rose with the others, laid hi'
hands mechanically on the gray shoulder
in front of him and trudged off to his tier
and cell.

At the clang of a bell the bolt slipped
into place. He sat on the edge of his bunk,
the ble ed darknes covering his shanw
but not. a uaging hi anguish. She wa>
gone from him! His child was gone from
him! On th morrow the bright world
would offer him only olitary confinement.

That was why he had not written to
him this last day of the nearly twenty thou
sand long day of ignominy! For a mo
ment the darkne s of his cell danced with
fleck of red as he imagined his finger
tightening on the throat of Vibart. Th
murderou frenzy was oon over and h
thr w him elf prone on his pallet covering
hi fa with hi trembling hand.

Tierney' ta -k wa an ea y one. Hi~ man,
in hi ill-fittina black uit provided him
by the tate, trudged the long winding
road from the prison to the railroad tation
without looking back or lifting his eye to
the beauties of the morning.

Aboard the train taking him to ew York,
David sat with his head drawn down in hi~

collar, the stolid detective behind him,
Reaching Grand Central Station they
drifted with the tide of humanity into th
ubway- and reappeared on the surface at

Wall treet. The ex-convict walked a if
in a dream toward the bank where his wif
was employed and where he had given so
many years of his life. The bells of Trinity
Church at the head of the narrow way
of the money-getter chimed the four
quarter and tolled the noon hour. The
towering office buildings began to eli gorg
th mselves of humanity.

Tierney took a position in a doorway
and wat hed hi man as he trud ed up and
down the idewalk oppo ite the bank, fur
tively watching the marble entrance.

At half after twelve Vibart appeared,
preened himself in the sunlight and then
trolled to Broadway and across the urfacc

tracks to Trinity Churchyard. He was fol.
lowed in a few moment by Adele, her
shapely, ilk-clad ankles f1a hing below her
short kirt as she bri kly made her way
through the throng to the old edifi e, squat
ting, as if cowed, amid the temples of Mam
mon, huggina the ground a if trying to
hover the flo k of abraded head tones of
her long-dead children.

David and Tierney followed her and saw
her meet the bank mana er within tb
iron fence. Drawing to one ide from th
little clump of girls eating their lunch
above the flattened graves or ligl Iy
perched on time-stained sepulchre, they con·
versed with animation. Vibart eemed to
be pleading with David's wife and he re
i ting his importunitie feebly. Time and

again one of her little hand would fing r
the edge of hi coat as if the touch of it
gave her happines. She eemed enchanted
with him, a pretty thing wholly 10 t in th
lovelight of hi bold and eager eyes. He
cares d her deftly and secretly, pleading all
the while. Finally he drew from his pocket
an envelope and displayed to her what ap
peared to be team hip reservations. Then
he opened hi watch and held it between
them a if timing her for a deci ion. As he
lipped it back in his fob pocket, she took

both of hi hand, looked up to him with

IV

The igh that had oppre cd him escaped
and the convict beside him, tirring from
his trance, leaned over and whi pered:
"Some vamp I" Beads of sweat were on
his temples and puckered forehead and an
ache of hell was reflected in the tightly
drawn lines about his mouth.

The feature ended amid great applau e.
Then sudden ilence and a stran e sound,
as if the night wind had stolen within the
thick wall of tone and iron to whi per a
ghostly me'sage to the gray thousand. It
was the deep intaking and low e caping
of breath, the sigh of tarved guests at a
Barmecide fea t. Their heavy feet shuffled
aaain t the asphalt floor as their bodies re
laxed from the tautne s in which the peB
of romance had held them. The creen an
nounced "Glimp es of Great Cities" and
they were off, by the miracle of modern
invention, on a tour of the world.

London, Dublin, Gla gow, Paris, Mar
seille, Rome, Florence, Athens, Con tanti
nople w re vi ited and then to the Orient
and aero the Pacific to San Francisco and
Chicago and finally ew York. The eye
of the convicts hunted eagerly for familiar
street, hou es and faces, for it wa like
being free for the moment. Little exclama
tion of delight rose from here and ther
in the audience.

The camera lingered long in the financial
ection, where 0 many years of his life had

been spent by David Martin. It was good
to ee the bank again for it brought ble ed
memorie of his court hip day when he was
ames enger and Adele a teno rapher there.
It was evidently the lunch hour for the
people overflowed the sidewalk. Perhap
he might glimp e her in the crowds.

Suddenly, at the entrance of an arcade
through one of the sky crapers, he beheld
her, as brightly and as daintily dre sed as
the youngest of the thousands 'of girl mak
in the narrow street a riot of color and
bright faces. A gold vanity case dangled
from a wri t and a gay little sun hade was
gra ped impatiently with both well-gloved
little hands. She was waiting for some
one, watching the narrow side entrance of
one of the mo t expensive of th downtown
restaurants. The next moment a tall, hand
some man caught her familiarly by the arm
and her pretty face was upturned to him
imm diately, her eyes shining, her lips pout
ing and smiling. Martin recognized th
man' almo t perfect features, the full weak
underlip, the k en but shifty eye, the well
kept little mustache with its gli ten of il
vcr, hi broad houlders, his porty swag
ger with hi walking stick and the excellent
tailoring of hi clothes, It was ibart, the
bank manag r, who had made a place for
h r after the trial and onviction. They
were standing in profile to the camera, very
clo e together. A queer feeling that he wa
intruding came to him but he watched their
every movement, cold gathering to his
heart. Vibart queezed her arm clo e against
his and with a wift glance over hi houlder
lipped with her into the little door of the

re taurant which led to a dining room above
the treet level.
A~ain the years faded, but Memory, in

stead of opening vistas of love and happi
ne , pread evil b fore him. he used to
call by the bank for him on aturday after-
noons to hare with him the half-day holi
day and he recalled Vibart' eager atten
tions to her and hi candid admiration
of her. AI 0 he recalled that he had been
in the divorce court as a co-re pondent.
A knife eemed to have been plunged into
hi heart and turned from ri ht to left.
He a ked himself with a sob that seemed
to be about to suffocate him whether this

~
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and

Be prepared to drive off
enemies to your health by
keeping Piso's handy on
your shelf always ready
for in tant aid, to ward
off coughs and colds and
protect both young and
old from more erious ill
ne s. It contains no
opiate. Buy Piso's today.

35c ot )lour drugjilt's

All Drugstores and Toilet
Counters sell Danderinc

TOPR0fOCT,

Immediately after a "Danderine" mas'"
sage, your hair takes on new life, lu tre
and wondrou beauty, appearing twiee 119
heavy and plentiful, beau e eaeh hair
seems to fluff and thieken. Don't let your
bair tay lifele ,eolorle ,plain or serag
gly. You, too, wanl; lots of long, strong,
beautiful bair.

A 35-eent bottle of deliahtful "Dander
ine" fre hen your scalp, eheek dandruff
and fall in,!! hair. Thi timulating
"beauty-tonic' give to thin, dull, fading
hair that youthful brightness and abund
ant tbiekne .

Girls I Save Your Hair
Make It Abundanti

119

"DANDERINE"

PANSY, PHILADELPHIA.-Well, he isn't the
only one who has traightened up since .pro
hibition. Think of the lamp-po ts I Yes
the higher the price of gasoline goe,; the more
we mu t pay to see our favorite stars.
They mu t ride, you know, and street-car
are too plebeian for word. Billie Burke's
late t is "The Education of Elizabeth."

The Gossamer Web
(Collcluded)

eyes and turned and reported the baggage safe aboard
ship.

"Did the ro es come for Mrs. Bronson?"
a ked ibart.

"Yes, Sir. They're in the tateroom.'
The man who had given Jim Tierney thl
cignal in front of Trinity Church a fe\\
hour before, a nervou , wiry man sf thirty
with a cigarette tained blonde mu tache,
tepped between David and ibart, Adele
cheeks were scarlet and her hand
trembled.

" hall we go aboard,
teward.

"Ju t a minute." The left hand of Tier
ney' partner clo ed on ibart's right wri t,
't.wi ted it and hook the alligator bag
free. With hi right hand, Texas Darcy
dr w a revolver from the bank manager'
hip pocket, Tierney taking it and picking up
the bag at the same time. Adele drew
back, her hands to her temples, a there
was the fla h of bright nickel, and a pair
of handcuff made ibart he1ple . Her
lover's eyes seemed popping from hi white
face as he stared at her que tioningly.

"Open it I Open it!" he gasped to Tier
ney. The bank detective lipped a hand
into ibart's pocket, found his bunch of
key and was soon rumma ing in a rna of
gold and paper money. "Watch this, all of
you," he commanded sternly. "1 don't want
this thief to give the old frame-up holler.
Take a look at 'em' teward." He held aloft
a sheaf of bill. "Here they are, five ten
thousand dollar certificate I"

"0, David I David 1 I landed him I" cried
Adele hysterically. The smiles of the temp
tress were gone from her face and clean
bright tears of happine filled her eyes.

'Here I am." Her hu band reached her
side and lipped an arm about her for he
eemed ready to faint and the sobs shook

her slender body.
"You. . .. you...." 'ga ped ibart,

stunned by the trick the bank teller's wife
had played upon him.

" .... e , she did it," laughed Tierney. "And
I'll say she done as clever a job as ever
I see in my time, even to having me meet
her man up at ing ing and follow him
here so he couldn t butt in and spoil the
vamping and di band the parade." He
clo ed a powerful right hand on an arm
of the thief. "Come along," he ordered.
"We'll go by the bank on the way to police
headquarters and I guess the directors will
square the debt they owe David Martin
and his wife."

A. Q., SUFFIELD, CONN.-I have a sus
picion that you didn't sign your right name

B. B., BAIRD, 1'EXAs.-Ye, yes, I under
stand. Of course I understand. (I don't
know what it i that I under tand but I
can be very oothing about it.) r ow that
we have that off our minds uppo e we pro
ceed to your questions. I'd addres your let
ters to the stars at the studio rather than
to the busin s offices of their companie.
Becau e mo t of them report for work at
the studio daily but only drop in at the
bu ine office once in a while-when they
want a director fired, or more salary, or
some other thing like that.

Questions and Answers
(Continued from page 93)

C. M., READING, PA.-The only addre I but as I can t prove it I am answering you
have for Betty Hilburn i 223 We t 83rd anyway. hame on you to deceive the poor

treet, ew York ity. he wa "The Girl old An wer Man. I don t ask much of you
of the ea" in the photoplay of that name. contrib. except to ;gn your names and ad

dre e, e chew matrimonial and religiou
question , too many cast, and more th:ln
five que tions at one time. Out ide of those
few rule there' nothing you can't ask me.
Haven't Pearl White's age. ivian Martin
i making picture for the Messmore Ken
dall company, releasing through Goldwyn.

mingled pain and happiness in her
nodded, "Yes."

"God have pity on me," groaned David,
his haggard face pr ed between the iron
picket . ibart's features were aglow with
triumph. It had bcen a long chase. The
butterfly was hi. He lifted his soft gray
hat and hurried from the churchyard. A
he tepped to the sidewalk of Broadway a
man following him raised his left hand to
the lapel of hi coat and held it there a
he pa ed Jim Tierney. The detective ac
knowledged the sign with a nod.

A if led by an invisible tether, David
followed his wife back to the bank and,
when she had entered, re umed his trudging,
Tierney again at his po t of ob ervation.

Love and honor had gone from the ken
of the convicted bank teller. Cowardice
had taken their place. Time and again he
lengthened his walk to the corner of assau
Street, determined to break from the evil
pell that held him by turning the corn r

and going his way to oblivion, hut always
he retraced hi step.

At two o'clock his wife appeared again
at the bank entrance and hurried west. He
followed, hi shadow pursuing him. Thi
time she skirted the southern boundary
of the churchyard, culling acro to the
Terminal Building and de_cending to the
McAdoo tubes. The three entered a train
by separate doors and left it at Hoboken.
On the surface again, Adele a ked a police
man to direct her to one of the transatlantic
steam hip company's piers. In the crowd
that had gathered for the sailing of the
liner, David found it ea y to keep under
cover. he waited at the pa senger en
trance to the pier, watching for the coming
of her lover. He arrived followed by a
porter lugging two heavy bags, him elf car
rying an alligator _kin vali e of stout
structure.

, hall I take thi aboard, Sir?" a steward
asked, reaching for the vali e.

" 0 j attend to those two bags." ibart
tipped him handsomely in advance. ' Ask
at the baggage office if Mr. Bron on' trunk
are aboard and then hurry back here."
He turned to Adele and, leaning over,
kissed her on the cheek. "I have everything
you can possibly need," he told her with
a smile. "Have had it all for weeks. And
I'll just keep thi right close to me." He
glanced down at the bag in his hand.

David edged nearer the couple, Tierney
closing in on him. Again the red fleck
danced before his eyes. The steward re-
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YLVIA E.-I wouldn t disappoint you for
anything. If you had a ked me a dozen
que tions, I hould have answered them.
However, it' just a well that you didn't.
June Elvidge i in vaud ville right now.
She' married, a brunette and ha a littl~

dau Thter. Irene Castle's husband is Robert
E. Treman, of Ithaca, ew York. Mrs.
Treman ha n't danced profe ionally since
the death of her fir t hu band, ernon Ca .
tie. She is oon to reI urn to the screen.
if report be Irue.

BILLIE BURKE FA .-Thank so much for
writing to the Editor about me. I suppo e
you want me to drop your boss a card
about you. Then perhaps we'll each be
able to buy our elve a new hat. Tom
Meighan i thirty-three and he played op
po ite n s Burke in "Arms and the Girl."
His wife, Frances Ring Meighan, does not
appear on the creen or the tage. S1-e'.
a si ier of Blanche Ring.

ROSE, MA HATTA .-Dimples Costello? I
pre ume you mean that gentleman who e
fir t name is Maurice and who was once
the premier idol of picture? Well, he i
now appearing in a film called 'Determina
tion." Hi little daughters are not in pic
ture now that I know of. r either is hi.!
wife. Of course-drop in.

A. .-1 certainly do not think it is prac
tical for a ixteen-year-old girl to go on
the tage. E pecially when she's had no
previou theatrical experience. More es
pecially when he's still in school. Mo t
especially when her parents don't want her
to. Monte Blue is about thirty. He wa
born in In·diana. Bill Hart works in Holly
wood and environs-which means that he
doe n't confme his picture-making to that
Lo Angeles uburb when the scenario re
quires a "location" in the mountains or
el ewhere. Bill isn't married and never has
been. He live with his sister, Miss Mary,
who collaborates with him in his torie
about hor e , Indian, and dogs.

M., LABA D.-Glad to give you th~

ca t of "Sweet Lavender." I think it's Mary
Mile Minter' best picture in a long time.
Mary isn't married to Ralph Grave. Mary
isn t married at all and neither is Ralph.

ati fied? All right. Here goes: Sweet
Lavender, Mary Miles Minter; Clem Hale,
Harold Goodwin; Henry WedderburID, Mil
ton Sills; Protessar Phenyl, Theodore Rob
ert; Mrs. Driscae, Sylvia A hton; Rut"
Iialt, Jane Wat on. Sweet Lavender I

CLARA, CLINTON, IND.-My whiske'
aren't 50 very Ion". I have them pruned
occa ionally. Seriou ly speaking, however,
I look exactly like the drawing at the head
of the colyum and I do wish you'd be
lieve me. Clara-have I ever lied to you?
Lucille Carlisle, who e real name i Zintheo.
i< Larry emon's Jeadin lady. he always

LILY, MANILA.-Yours was a tonic for
this t. b. m. I don't need to occupy a
front-row eat at a mu ical comedy for
diversion. So you have seen Marie Wal
camp, EI ie Ferguson, and Julian Eltinge
down there. Well, you have very little left
to I;ve for, Lily. Violet Mersereau made a
picture for the rt-o-Graf Film Company,
Guardian Tru t Bldg., Denver, Colo. Mary
Ander on wa la t with the King Bee Co.,
Hollywood, Cal. Mi s Mer reau is in ew
York at pre ent.

H. S., ATL,\ TIC CITY.- our solicitud
for my poor tired eye would have been so
much more convincing if you had used white
in tead of yellow tationery. But I sup
po e I can't have everythin". RockcJiffe
Fellowes oppo ite Norma Talmadge in "Ye
or 0.' Gladden Jame was also in the
ca t.

Questions and Answers
( olltinued from page 8-/)

M. E. T., PATERSON, . J.-Well met, I appear oppo ite him. Have no cast for
should say. My expansive cranium is rivaled "The Law of ature." And I have not
by my expan ive mile when a letter from heard of that picture before-I wi h I might
you comes along. The poor postman isn't say never.
o happy about it. Bill Hart's studio is

at Bates and Effie str ets, Hollywood, Cal.
John Cumberland is not making any pic
I ure at pre ent, but is playing the lead in
a new farce, "Ladies' ight.' Cumberland
made a serie of two-re I comedies under
irs. Sidney Drew' direction and al 0 did

"The Gay Old Dog." He i not married.

PHOTOPLA y M.\G.\zr.'\E- ;\J)\'ElIT1S1~G SEc-no?'

Tiger'Skins and Temperament
(Concluded from pllg 70)

almo t everywher She was on of the untrammeled, will flock in droves to
very few women who wa pre ent at the Miss Glyn's latest conception of Real Life
Peace Conference for the i"ning of the when it is thrown on Broadway creens.
Treaty. She had uperintended the presen- She wears very nice shoe. There is, on
tation of her two daughters, Margot and one of her slim fingers, which she aid wer
Julia, at the Engli h court forty-eigbt hours very nice before she had to wa h di hes in
before she caught a Channel boat and arrived the canteen, a blazing emerald-a mar
at the ton ference, breathless but calm, in velou, fiery stone, that reflects a million
her party gown. little light and flashes mysteriously and

She hopes to see to it that in h r pic- expen ively. Her income from "Three
tured torie there will be truthful repre en- Weeks" is enough to upply her with many,
tations of life. Her baronial halls will look many emerald. But she hasn't stopped
a if real Lords and Ladies walked through working and thinking on that account.
them-for Elinor Glyn is very, very well con- One wonders if she wrote her first great
nected in England. he docs not believe in
writing about things unless you know and story because he had already a taste for
can tell the truth about them. We have:l tiger- kins and emeralds or if the success
lot to look forward to. of her story prompted her to acquire them.

"Three Weeks," it may surprise you to One feels he is as good a bu iness woman
learn, is the only modern book in English as she is a writer. And that, as the Egyptian
r'commended to the students of a fict;on alchemist and the Columbia students and
course at Columbia University. There i Paramount Pictur will tell you, i going
no doubt that young ew York, 0 free and some.

Lablache pays homage to the com
plexion of million of fair women,
who in appreciation say "We use
Lablache and alway
will until something
better is found."
Lablache haq been
the standard for
nearly fifty years.
Refuse Substitutes

ou~~~:~\~U::~Pi«;;~
or Cream. 75c. a box
otv~~ti,:~~",~~~a~'.
1It)ld annually. &?ad
IOC. lor a .ample boz.

BEN. LEVY CO.
FrtJft~" PfJr!Il.".lfra. Dept. &1
125 I"lIIPIoa St.. 8'"0\0•• M....

(Keeps Ihe Hair Dre.sed)

For Men, Women and Children
The hair will stay dre.sed nft r Bermo "HAJR.

L 'Tn" hue been applied. No more musR'Y. untidy
looking hair. Adds a charming Rh nand IU8ter. In
surin" the life and boauty of the hair. DresH it in
ony o[ til prevlIIilincatyle. (Lod it wi118t3Y tbut uy.
6i ... 8 th hairthnttlOrt,. gl0S8~.wel1 J,:'roomednllpear.

~::oer~I~~Ji~~~~tt't~ :;:~~~r.t::~~ses~~n~e.~u,

SOC and $1 at Your Dealer
$1 size three times quantity of SOc size

If )'OUI" doole.. can't supply you we wi1l eend it di.
rect prelwid upon ree ipt of price. Thou8I\nde U80
it daily. }lwumlur, y<Jur mo"o bad: if di88atisfied.
llERMO CO.. 54Z E. G3rd 51., Oopl. 11, CHICAGO
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WITH

Soap 25<:. Ointment 25 and SOc. Talcum
25<:. Sold throughout the world. For
sample each free address: "Cuticura Lab
ontori_ Dept. N. Malden 48. M...."
~Cuticura Soap .ba".. without mUll.

When exposed to wintry
weather Cuticura Soap
and Ointment will keep
your face and hands free
from chapping, redness,
roughness and irritation.
Cuticura Talcum is deli
cately medicated and ex
quisitely perfumed. It is
indispensable for every
toilet table.

CUTICURA

Keep Your Skin
Soft and Smooth

HAZEL, OKLAHOMA.-Don't insult me.
Call me, if you like, any endearing appella
tion that pops into your pretty head. Ac
cu e me of violent ta tes in ties and litera
ture. But don't, don't, don't say I am a
poet. I can stand anytbing but that. Ed·
die Polo is married and has a seventeen
year-old daughter, Malveena Polo, who ap
pears in Eric von Stroheim's new picture,
"Fooli h Wives." Addre the Polos, father
and daughter, at Universal City. Enid Ben
nett wei bs 102. Her husband is Fred iblo.
William Duncan was born in Dundee, Scot
land. Guess who's the favorite film serial
tar in Dundee.

P. D., MIDDLETOWN.-You wcrc friendly
enough-quite. It's a relief sometimes to
read a sane salutation instead of the ever
lasting "Old Rips" and "Old Dears.' Juanita
Han en has completed a serial called "Tbe
Pbantom Foe" and she is now working in
a new one called, "Roaring Oaks." Douglas
Fairbank is thirty-seven. Marguerite Clark
i in her early thirti . Mary Pickford's
favorite pastime? Making motion pictures.

ALDA C. DE R., Ho G KONG, CHINA.-A
fine letter, and much appreciated by me.
You say you saw Elsie Fergu on while she
was in China and liked ber. Sbe will re
turn to America to mak more photoplays.
Sbe is married to an American banker,
Thomas B. Clarke. Mary Pickford is twen
ty-seven; she is coming your way soon.
Anita Stewart's birthday is February 17th;

orma Talmadge's, May 2; Douglas Fair
banks', May 23; and Ethel Clayton's, No
vember 8tb. Vincent Coleman, Green Room
Club, N. Y. C. Fannie Ward lives in Lon
don. I'll certainly look you up if I ever
come to Hong Kong-but I don't travel
much 0 I'm afraid we'll have to be friend
by long-distance. Write again.

E. H., CmcAGo.-The liIm bachelors seem
to be deserting me one by one. After Dick
Barthelme became a benedict I began to
feel lonesome. Oh well, Eugene O'Brien is
still with me. Here's cast of "Poppy:'
Sir Evelyn Carson, Eugene O'Brien; LlIce
A binger, Frederick Perry; Dr. Bramhan,
Jack Meredith; Mrs. Capro7t, Dorothy
Rogers; Sophia Comell. Edna Wbi tIer;
Mr. Kennedy, Marie Haines; popp~'. Tor
ma Talmadge.

REAL IRISH.- ever light over a woman.
It only flatters her and you might get hurt.
Chester Barnett was last seen in "The Girl
of the Sea." His address is SSS West 171
Street, ew York City. June Caprice is
now playing opposite George B. Seitz in
his new serial. Address her care Pathe, ew
York.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZIXE-AD\:ERTlSING SECTION

QIestions and Answers
(Colltillued)

M. M. M., HAZEN, ARK.-Qh yes-I have
high principle. So high, in fact, that I
can t alway reach 'em. Howard Davies?
He played the victim in "One Hour Before
Dawn" for Hampton-Pathe. He's five feet
ten and one-half inches tall; weighs 190
pounds; has brown hair and dark eyes.
He' appeared in "A V. hite Man's Chance,"
"A Sporting Chance,' "It s a Bear" and
"Boston BIackie' Little Pal."

RICARDO G., MANIlA-Mary Garden de
cided that the film were not so suited to
her as the opera, evidently-at any rate she
hasn't made any more pictures, confining
her talents entirely to the stage. Haven't
the names of the maids in "Thais;" sorry.

ARNOLD, PEORIA.-It mu t be uncomfor
table to be 'placed on a pedestal and wor
shipped from afar. I'm sure I'd topple
over at the first tremor. However, no one
eems to be worshipping me just at present.

Your idol is Constance Talmadge. So say
many. Will Rogers has appeared in
"Laughin' Bill Hyde," "Almost a Husband,"
"Jubilo," "The Strange Boarder," "Cupid
the Cowpuncher," "Jes' Call Me Jim," and
"The Guile of Women." I liked "Jubilo"
best.

K. K., CANADA.-YOU bave a friend who
ha a cousin who has a sister who play
for Selznick. Her name is Irene Dushang.
So far Irene hasn't startled the cinema world
but you never can tell; she may surprise
u yet.

G. A., DANVULE.-I asked a young lady
the other day if she had ever read the
"Meditations of Marcus Aurelius" and she
answered yes, that she'd read it whe.n it
first came out. Harland Tucker is married
to Marie Walcamp and plays with her in
Universal serials. Frances Nelon has not
been heard from for a long time. When
will "Peg 0' My Heart" be released? Bet
ter ask Mr. Lasky. There has been consider
able litigation over the rights to the Hartley
Manners play and the celluloid Peg has
never een the screen. We hope she is not
doomed to oblivion, however. Wanda Haw
ley plays Peg. Marion Davies isn't mar
ried. Is that all you want to know?

KlTTY.-Some breach-of-promise ladie
aren't satisfied with punishing the gentle
man to the extent of several thousand dol
lars. They must marry him, too. So David
Powell seems so frank and friendly. Hope
David's frankness and friendliness will be
just as evident in his English films-he's
playing in London now, you know. Went
across to join Paramount's British stock
company.

S. J. T., MINNEAPOLI..-Dorothy Devore,
a Christie comedienne, wa only loaned to
the Charles Ray company for one picture;
he's back in comedy now. She played

Mary Jane Jwkins in "Forty Five Minute
from Broadway." Not married.

MISS T.-How do I know whether or not
you'd make a good movie star? Telephonic
photography has not been actually per
fected as yet and until it is I'll have to
confine my divinations to weights and age·.
From your writing I hould say you'd make
a fine slapstick comedienne. Bessie Barris
cale is blonde. Mildred Harris Chaplin has
light hair. Clara Kimball Young stands
five feet six inches in her stock-I mean
heelless slippers. June Caprice is just twen
ty. Gladys Leslie, one year older.

A CONSTANT RJ.:ADER.-YOU may read our
Magazine every month, but I doubt if you
are constant. Not if you profess undying
preference for Ward Crane in one breath,
and say your favorite is Norman Kerry the
next. Db, you women. Crane opposite
Anita Stewart in "The Yellow Typboon."
Mr. Kerry played with Constance Talmadge
in " p the Road with SalIie."

M. P. P., HOT I'RINGs.-The ~rand look
ing man with· hirley Ma on in "Love's
Harvest?" Well, I suppose you mean Ray
mond McKee. But he's uch a regular guy
I hate to hear him called those names. He
might write to you if you can uppress your
enthusiasm and write a ensible letter. What
made Dick Barthelmess marry Mary Hay?
Love.

"·ben )·ou y;-rite tl) aJ,,,,,rtl't"rs ptease mention PHOTOPLAY lIAG!ZlNZ.
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Wn.L A. P., Jo ESBORO, ARK.-Fortun
seldom smiles on me-it's more often a
laugh. Florence Vidor, 6642 unset Blvd.
the Vidor tudio in Hollywood. Have no
record of a Hugh Elder. Here's the cast
of "A Sportin hance": Carey Brent-

RUTH ROLAND ADMIRER.-Your admiree
ahem !-i n't a widow. She wa married,
but ecured a divorce. She's her own busi
ne s and per onal manager and has her own
erial company. Don't know the extent of

her family-that i , her brothers and i t rs.
You'll have to write and a k her.

H. F. EWPORT, OREGON.-Louise Glaum,
our leopard lady, may be reached care J.
Parker Reid Productions, Culver City, Cal.
Louise i now leoparding in 'The Leopard
Woman," rumored to be the adaptation of
a story hy Stewart Edward White, even
though the author may not have recognized
his brain-child in film clothing.

H. L. P., MlSSOULA.-You say I am truth
ful, sen ible and wi e. If I were really all
these things I wouldn't be flattered when
you attribute them to me. You want to
know how the tar can flit from coast to
coa t without people eeing them. Why.
unle you meet every train and scan every
pa enger I don't know how you could
manage it. Mo t of them travel stricti)
incognito; they might be mobbed if they
didn't. Be ide", are you ure you would
recognize your favorites in their off-scr eo
gui es? I'm not.

spy in the eleventh episode. He al 0 di
rected. His new Pathe chapter drama i>
"Velvet Finger" and he i now makinj!;
"Rogues and Romance," a feature for which
he went to Spain. That's all I know about
him-isn't that enough?

BLANCHE, "EW ZEALAND.-You think I
am very nice and fatherly. Am I a old
as all that ? Jane and Katherine Lee are
vaudeville headliners now; write to them
care Palace Theater, . Y. C. Madge Evan;
home address i 50 Cathedral Parkway, c\\"
York. Billie Burke, Paramount.

RUTH, WINDSOR, T.- orry to disappoint
you, Ruth, but it couldn't have been Bebe
Daniel you saw on the -tr et in New York
in October. She's been in California work
ing hard. Her latest i "In the Bi hop'
Carriage" for Realart. Bebe i n't married'
neither is Harold Lloyd.

BE SIE H., NEW YORK.- ep-we fought
for the freedom of Cuba in 9 and now
we have to go there to get it. You know
what I mean by it. Louiszita Valentine
with Harry Mor y in "The Sea Rider."

E. M., LYNBROOK, L. I.-George B. Seitz?
That young wizard who writes, directs and
tar in hi own Pathe serials, was born in

Ma sachusett in 1883. He' been in pic
tures since 1912. He is married and his
home addre i 1990 Park Avenue, 1 ew
York. He appeared with Pearl White in
"The Fatal Ring" and "The Black ecret"
-playing, in the latter rial, th German

Questions and Answers
( Collcluded)

Ethel layton; Po III Sayre-Jack Holt:
Petel' Brent---Herbert tanding; Pamela
Brent-Anna Q. • il "on' Ralph eward
Howard Davie.

want another red-or
I'll remember you.

all I reall need.

MARlE.-If I ever
titian-hair d-steno.,
But one at a time
Thanks so much.

Even the Ocean Is Dry !
THE real thrills of the life on the ocean wave mean little or nothing to these gentlemen. The plot of th picture in which

their sturdy ship figures is very yo-ho-ho- there is a storm, a wreck, and all tbe rest of it. But they don't have to be
good sailors to weatber it-for tbe schooner strikes the rocks on the floor of Goldwyn's studio, where it was built just like
any old set. Pete Props and bis crew provide the mal de mer by rocking tbe boat behind the scenes. And tbe rain macbine is

fumed on To complete tbe illusion.
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Free Trial
S 'END now for the New Wurlitzer cata·

log and free trial blank. You may
have any musical instrument known,

with a complete musical outfit, for a week's
trial at home. Return the instrument at
our expense at the end of the week if you
decide not to keep it.

You will get a complete musical outfit, in·
cluding the instrument and all the neces·
sities with it-velvet and plush lined CJlfry
ing case with lock and key, self instructor,
instruction aids, book of music, all attach·
ments and extra parts-everything you need.
This new Wurlitzer plan effects a tremendoussaving
for you if you decide to buy. as everything is in
cluded at factory cost. Wurlitzer supplies the outfit
and instrument practically for the cost of the
instrument alone.

Convenient Monthly Payments
A few cents a day will pay for your

instrt/ment and outfit.

Artistic Quality ~~:';I~tr{~~~~~~;.n~~~
Vlurlitzer instruments have been the favorites of
artists and have been used in the finest orchestras
and bands for years. This outfit offer includes gen·
uine Wurlitzer instruments.

Every known stri1lged instrument or wind
instrument included in this offer of free
triat ;'!Jlourown home. Have yourfree trial
'lOW. WI/do notcharge~ou a pennylor it.

Send for New Catalog
and Free Trial Blank

Every instrument known illustrated and described.
with price and small payment down. More pictures
and more information about musical instruments
than in any other book published. It is a veritable
."usical encyclopedia. Free trial blank comes with it.
Catalog is ab~olutelyFREE. There is no obligation.
Don't delay. Write for it today.

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., Dept. 1721
117 East 4th Street, Cincinnati, O.
329 S. Waba h Ave., Chicago, Ill.

r The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., Dept.-t7-Z-t-'"
I 117 L 4th 51., CiociJul.ti, O. 329 W.baah An.• Cbicq., IlL
I Send me your new cataJoe with illustrations in color and

I full description of the WurJitzer Comp1ote Outfitli and
detail. of tbe free trial a.od easy pa,ment offer.

No".. .................................•••.•...••••••••••••.•.•.

Addr ..

When you "rile to ,Iv rtlll<' \}1. mallton PIIOTOPLA.Y :\UOAZ~"E.
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'The

"Giftie
Set"

PEN

"you come to mc at Chri tmas outrivaling in your agacity have wantcd one of the e ready companion. How did you
the Wise Men of the Ea t, for you know full well that in know? And how did you guess that I have fairly coveted
givino me thi- adorable HEAFFER Fountain Pen you leave thc HEAFFER Pen and Pencil above all others because they are

me no excuse for not writing to you often. A for it lovely 0 mechanically perfect and so symmetrical and beautiful?"
mate in this cunning 'Giftie Box'-the HEAFFER harp Point w. A. SHEAFFER PE CO., 235 Sheaffer Bldg., Fort Madison, Iowa
Pencil- I, like all women who detest sharpening a pencil, New York o,icago Kansas Ciry D~nv.. Sail Francisco

Gifti, S" ill.ltrald. No. 2R. Rolld Gold, $16.00; No. JR. Solid Gold, $6 .00

Other attractive styles on display at better stores everywhere



J(odak as you go.

Eastman Kodak Co., ochester, . Y., The Kodak City


